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B3USINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

(Incorporated by Act of the Parlîament of Canada>

Engravers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges
Special safeguards against counterfeiting

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS.-
OTTAWA, 224 Wellington Street

Branche s

HALIFAX MONTREAL TORONTO WINýNIPEG

GCIENE R A WDL
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £1 ,000,O0

PELRO HOWLAND. D. R. WILKIE,
Chairman Vice-Chairman,Canadian Advisor Board Canadian Advisory Board

T. H. HALL. Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents: SZELISKI & McLEAN,

0 ~EALACCIDN-

ASSURANCE COM#PAN4Y 0F CANADA.
Personal Accident Property Damage
Health Liability

Steam Bolier Inhurance
Manager for Canada.

J. J. DURANCE

CAI'44A NJ e rA QI AI

A BOILER 1INSURA14CE COMPANEY

INDEX TO READING-PAGE 550

10 Cents

INCORPORATED-.1866

BRITISU
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS 0F

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the 

-
LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA
Branches:

IMONTREAL IORONTO
NO. 2 Ple@ d'Armes Square 701.3 Traders UmnUk 8BM«.

w7 HENEVER you have funds available for
Snvestment, no matter how smnall or how

large the aniount, whether you wish Provincial
Bonds, City or Municîpal Debentures, Public
Utility or Industrial Bonds or Stocks, Write us
for our list with quotations. If you say the
word we shaîl ask our traveller to cail.

F. B. McCurdy & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

HALIFAX MONTREAL SHER BROOKE
SYDNEY ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHARLOTTETOWN ST. JOHNS, NfId.
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CHAIRTEIRED BA

Estabiished 1817
Incurorated by Act of

Pari antent

BANK 0f Paid up Capital -$15,413.000

MONTREAL Undivided Profite 1.85&R15.86

Bond Office MONTREAL

Board of Directors
RT. HOU. LOIRD STRATHCORA AND4 MT. ROYAL. G.C.M.G.. G.C.V.O..

Hon. Prestient
R. B. ANOU5, Presidenýt

SIR BDWARD CLOUSTON. BART., Vice-President

B. B. oreenshields Sir William Macdonald James Rose

Hion. Robt. MacleET Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. K.C.V-O. David Morrice

C. R. HoRfier A. Baunmgartenl H. V. Meredith
H. v. MEREDITH. General Manager

A. Maculons, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches

C. SwERNY, Out f Bý. B.C. W. E. STAVERT. Supi. >
Mari-time Pov. and Nfid. Branches

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Supt. Ontario Branches
P. j. ÇoccBuRN. Supt. of Quebec Branches

B. p. WINgLow, Supt. of North West Branches
F. J. HutiTER. Inspector Ontario Branches

D. R. CLARKE. Inspector Maritime Provinces and Newfoundlaild Branches

Ontario BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alliston Toronto New Brunswick Lethbridge. Alta.

Almonte "BathurstSt. Bathurst Migi,Mth. Alta.

Aurora "Carlton St. Chathami Medicine Hat, Alta.

Belleville " Dundaa St. Edmundstoil Moose Jaw, Sasie.

Bomnile Queen St. Fredericton Oakyille, Man.

= =tfr Yonge St. Grand Fails 0utlook, Suaik.

Brocieville Trenton Hartland portage LaPrairie,

Chatham' Twe Marysville, Man.

Colllngwood ealaeburg Moncton Raymnond., Aita.

Cornwall Waterford Perth Regina, Saisit.

Deseronto Shediac Rosent eld. Manl.

BgLinton St. John Saskatoon, Saske.

penelonFalls Québec Woodstock Spring Coulee, Aile

Port William Buckinghaml suffield, Alla.

Goderich Cookshire Weyburn, Sask.

Guelph Danville Nove Scotis Winnipeg. Man.

Hamilton Praserville Amiherst Ft. Rouge

BtnVit. Grand Merc Bridgewater LgnAe

Holstein L.evis Cartno Bltih Coi.

Klng City Megantie Glace Bay Armstrong

lKlngston Montreal Halifaxr Ath aimer

Lindsay Hochelaga .. orth End Chilliwack

London PapinesuAve. Lunenburg Cloverdale

Mount Forest < Peel St. Mahone Bay Enderby

Newmarket - Pt.St.Charles Port Hond Greenwood

Omlewood Seigneur% St. Sydney Hosmer
Otaw -Ste. Anne de Wolfville Kamloops

:etan.k St Beilevue Yarmouth Nelowna
.Huli. P.Q. St. Henri Merritt

Parie West End Nelson

Perth Westmnount prince £dward New Denver

Pliterboro Quebec ieiand New Westminster
Picto« St. Roch ChrOttown Nicola

Port Arthur Upper TownPntto
Port Hope Sayevil N..W. Proviincell Port HailCY

Barna Shebr.l Altona, Man. prince Rupert

Sault Ste. Marie st. Hyacinthe Brandon, Man, Rossîln

Stirling Threl Rivera Calgary, Alberta summerlaild

St atfrird Card.ton, Aits. Vancouver

St. Msry'5 Edmontoi l a .it . Main Street

Sudbury, Gretna. Msn. Vernon
High Hiver Alta. Victoria
l ndian Head.Sitsk.West Summerlaild

INN NawvOUsiLADSt. johns-Brchy Cove-G rand Falls.
IN GaRAT Barimu-Lofldoi 47 Threadneedle Street. B.C. P WILLIAMS

TAILOS. Manager.
IN TUE UlulE» 51 1 . zSS-New Yorke-R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bog. J. T.

Molineux. Agenits. 84 Wall St. Chicago. Spokane.

liq MaXIco-Mexico, D. P.
BiSIRS lot GRNAT BaITAiN-London-I'rhC Banke of Bngiand. The Union

of London and SmiltWs Bank, Ltd. Londont County and West-

minster Banke, Ltd. The National Provincial Banie of Engiand, Ltd.

Liverpooi'-The Bainl of Liverpool, Ltd. Scotland-The British Lin

Bank, and Branches.
BANZESa 124 THE UNiran, 9rara-Ntw York-ne National City Bsnk.

National Bank or Commerce In New York. National Park Bankr.

Bouton-The Marchanits National Bank. Buffalo-The Marine Nati.

Banke. San FranciecoTbC Fixait National Sanie The Anago and

London Paris Nationa5l Bank.

THE QUEBEC BANK
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice ia hereby given that a dividend of one
and three-quarters per cent. on the paid Up

Capital Stock of this institution bas beeu declared
foir the current quarter, and thaï. the me will be
payable at its Banking House in this City, and

at îts branches on and afier Friday, the first

day of March next to Shareholders of record of
I4th FebruarY.

By order of the Board,
B. B. STEVENSON,

General Manager.

guebec, l9th January, 1912.

The Canadian Bank
of C ommerce

Head Office

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund

. TORONTO
Batablished 1887

- - 9,000,000

Board of Directors

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D C.L., PEIET

Z. A. LASH. Basi., K.C., LL.D.,VcaPED5T
Hon. George A. Cox. B. R. Wood, Esq.
John Hoskîn. Esq.. i<.C., LL.D. Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.. LL.D.

J. W. Flaveile. Eau., LL.D. lhm. McMaster, Esq.
A. Kiogman. Eaq. Robert Stuart, Esq.
Sir Lyman Melvin Jones. G. P, Gait. Esq.
Hon. %. C. Edwards. Alexander Laird, Eau.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GswEERAL MÂAàoxE.

JOHN AIRD, AssisTAIlI GSNEiU.L MANAGER.

243i branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England and Mexico.

This Bank, with its large number of branches, offers

unsurpassed facilities for the transaction of every

description of banking business in Canada or in

foreign Countries.

Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued

available in ail parts of the world.

Drafts and Money Orders issued on the principal

cities and towfl5 througbout the world, drawn in

the local foreign currency.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Establîshed 1875

Cptal Subscribed-Capital paîd up -

Reserve Fund -

Total Assets

$ 6,ooo,ooo.oo
- 6,ooo,ooo.oo

6 7,000,000.00

DiReCTORS

D. R. WILi<IE. President. HOU. ROBERT JAPPRAYVice-President.

Wni. RsýiaAÀ, of Bowland Eu"A RDcns» J. KaRR Oà»Oaî4

Stow, Scotlanid PELEO HOWLAND Siri Wa. Wmsvls

Hon. RicHARD Tusan, Quebec CÂWTHRsA MuLtaIX

Wu. HAMILTON MxaU'r. m. D., St. Catharines W. J. G013

HEAD OFFICE F TORONTO

Outnerai Manager'. Asgt. General Manager.

Province et Onterio

Amherstburg Fonthili Marshville Ridgeway
Belwood Port william New Lîsheard Sauli St.. Marie

Bolton "at Niagara Rails South Woodslee

Brantford Hamiliton Niagara.on-the-Lake lit. Catharines

Caledon East Harrow North Bay St. David's

Cobalt Humberatoile Ottawa St. Thomas

Cochrane Ingersoli Paigrave Thessalon

Cottam Jordan Vinelanid Porcupine Timnmins

Elie Laie Renora Port Arthur Toronto

Essex Listowvei Port Coiborne Weland

Pergus London Port Roisn Wodstocli

motetProvince of Quebee. ule

Prntrna e of Manitoba
Brandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg

ProviEne of Saskatceiiwan

Baigoie Port Qu'Appelle North Battieford Regina Sasikatoon

Broadview Mooslaw Prince Albert Rostiiern Wlle
Province of Alberta

Athabska Landing Edmîontoni Red Deer Strathcona

Blanff 1 Calgary Lethbridge Rock>' Mountain Houa. Wetslewln
Province ef British Columia

Arrowhead Purnie Michel Reveistoke

Chase Golden New Michel Vanicouver

Cranbrook KalCioops Nelson Victoria
SAVINGS DPPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits et ail Branches of Bank front date of Deposit

W. MOPPAT,
Chief Inspector.
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THE BANK 0F
BRITISH- NORTHI AMERICA
Established In 18M. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Pald-up Capital $4,866 1166.66 Reserve Fund $2,652,333.33
HEAD OFFîca-5 GRACECHURCEt STREET, LONON. E.C.

A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager
COURT OF DIRECTORS.

J. H. BRODIE. Esq E. A. HOARE. Esq.
J. H. MAYNE CAMPBELL. Esq. H . J. B. KENDALL, Esq.
JOHN JAMES CATER. Esq. FREDERIC LUBBOCE. Bsq.
RICHARD H. GLYN. Eso. C. W. TOMKINSON. Esq.

0. D. WHATMAN, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, ST. JAM13s STREET. MONTREAL.

'H. STIKEMAN. General Manager.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Supt. of Branches.

J. McEACHERN, Supt. of Central Branches, Winnipeg.
JAMES ANDERSON. Inspecter. O. R. ROWLEY. Inspector of Br. Returns.

E. STONHAM. and J. H. GILLARD), Assistant Inspectors.
A. S. HALL, Assistant Inspector, Winnipeg.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
Agssiz, B.C. Hamnilton, ont., Reihn, Saslc.
Alexander, Man. Westinghouse Ave. Rossland, B.C.
Ashcroft, B.C. Hedley, B.C. Roathern, Sask.
Battleford, Sask. Ituna, Sask. St. John, N.B.
Belmont, Man. Kaslo, B.C. St. John, N.B., Hay*
Bobeayeeon. ont. Kelliher, Sask. market Square
Bow Island. Alta. Kingston, Ont. St. John, N.B., Union
Brandon, Man. Lampman, Sask. Street
Brantford, ont. Levis, P.Q. St. Martins, N.B.
Burdett. Alta. London, Ont. St. Stephen, N.B.
Cainavîlle. Ont. London, Market Sq. Saltcoats, Sask.
Calgary, Alta., Longueuil, P.Q. Saskatoon, Saskc.
Campbellford, ont. L 134n BC. Semans, Sask.

ceyîn, Ssk. Mace Alta. Tronto, Ont.
Darlingford, Man. Midland. Ont. Toronto, Ont., Bloor
Davidson. Saskc. Montresi, P.Q. and Lansdowne
Dawson, Yukon Montreal, St. Catherine Toronto, ont., Ring
Dock Lake, Sas. Street and Dufferin Sts.
Duncans, B.C. North Battleford, Baskc. Toronto, Ont., Royce Ave.
Edmonton. A1ta. North Vancouver, B.C. Trail, B.C.
Estevan. Sask. <* Lonadale Ave.) Vancouver, M.C.
Fenelon Fails, Ont. Oak River. Man. Varennes, P.Q.
Fort George, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. Verdun, P.Q.
Forward, Sask. Paynton. basIc. Victoria, B.C.
F'redericton. N.B. Prince Rupert, B.C. Wakaw, Saskc.
Girvin. flashc. Punnichy Suait. Waldron, Sias.
Halifax, N.S. Quebe, P.Q. Weston. Ont.
Hamilton. Ont. Quebec, St. Johns Gate West Toronto, ont.
Hlamilton, Ont.. Quesnel, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria Ave. Raymore. SasIc. Wynyard, Saske.
Reton, Man. Yorkton. Sask.

AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STATES, ETC.
NEW YOMs-02 WALL. S'RsEaB-H. M. J. McMiehael and W. T. Oliver. Agts.
SAN FnANciace-264 CALiFONiA ST.-C. B. Gerrard and A. S. Ireland, Ailts.

CHicàooý-Merchants LORD and Trust C.

I;oRitioN AcExTs--LONDON BAN KERS-The Banki of England snd
Messrs. Olyn & Co. LIVERPOOL-Bankcof Liverpool. SCOTLAND-
National Bank of Scotland, Limited and Branches: IRÉLAN B-Provincial
Bank of ireland. Limited, and Branches. National Bankc, Limited, and
Branches. AUSTRALIA Union Bankc of Austrolia. Limited NEW
ZBALAND-Union Bank of Au.,tralia, Lîmited. INDIA. CHINA. and
JAPAN-Mercantîle Bank of Indis, Limited WEST INDIES-Clonial
Bank PARIS-Credit Lyonnais. LYONS-Credit LvonnaisF~

DRAFTS ON SOUTH AFRicA ANI)o WEST IsolEs RAY BR OBTAINEO AT TUE
BANR'5 BRANCHES

Issues CIRCULAS NOTES l'OR TRAVELLERS. AVAILABLE liq ALL PAR"S OP THE
WoRLu. AoENTS IN CANADA FORl COLONIAL BARS. LONDO0N AND WEST INDuas.

THE
Weyburn Security Bank

HIEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN, SASK<ATCHEWAN

Capital Autborlzed $10000
Branches In Saskatchewan at

Weyburn, YeIIow Grasis, McTaggart, Maibrite. Miidale,
Griffle, Calliate, Paugaanmd RadviiIe

A Genetal Banking Business Transacted.
H. O. POWELL. Interai Manager.

The Bank of Vancouver
Had Office : VANCOUVER. British Columbia

SUBSCRIBBO CAPITAL $11a.90o. CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $m4ooeceo
DIRRCTORS-

R. P. MoLENNAN, Esg.. President McLeonan, McFeey & Co., Wbolessale
Hawrdware Vancouver!, B.C..C

M. B3. CARLIN. Xpk, VI-ePre.id-zt, CapitaliNt, VisaBC
RHISIOMcaT. W. PATERSON.LieutoaantOovernor Bntish Coluabia.
L. W. SHATFOR D. Eng., M.LI.A., Marchant, Hedle,. B.C.
W. IL M&LICIN. Ese Thse W. H. Maîkin Co.. Le., Whoealo 0013011118

Vaacuver, B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY. Ve. a it oia tuntr B.C

i .MTCHELL, ESiyt. PaeIt Victora, B.C
E.. HR&4PS. ag.. o. H.Hep & Co., Lusaber and Tinaber; rf do

Columbia Trust Cc. vt. a evr, B.C. C
J. A. HARVEY.g, LC.. Womrly of CeanmuBc. C., Vancuver, B.C

A BeantbesIagbisuei treit4 di. L DBWA.R. GQo. "«u.

The Commercial Bank of Scotiand,1 Ltd.
Establluhod 1810 Head Offlool 'EDINBURGH

Paid-up Capital .0.000.ý000 Reserve Fund - £900,000
Pension Reserve Fund - j6 10.000

ALEX. BoiEa, General Manager Jas. L. ANDERSON, Secretary
LON DON OFFICEs LombardI Street, E.O.
ALEXAN'DER RoBia and GEORGE S. CouTTS, joint Managers

General Banking Business transacted. Circular Notes. Drafts, and Letters
of Credit issued payable at banking houses in ail parts of the world.
With the 165 Branches located aIl over bcotland, the bank ls in a very favor.
able position to deal with remittance and aIl alther banking transactions
on the best terms.
The banik unuertakes agency business for Colonial and Foreign Banlis.

Incorporated - 1855

TUE BANKHead office:

OF TORONTO Capital $,0.0
________________________Reat 85.800,000
OIRECTORS-DUNCAN COULSON, Fresident

W. G. GOOBERH AM. Vice. President J. HENDERSON.2ndVice.Presîdent
W. B. Beatty Robert Retord Bon. C. S. Hyman Nicholas Bawlf
William Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham F. S. Meighen
THOS. F. HOW. General Manager T. A. BIRD. Inspector

BRA14cIIES
ONTARIO
Toronto

(10 offices)
Allandale
Barrie
Berlin
Bradford
Brantford
Broch-ville
Burford
Cardinal
Cobourg
Colborne
Coldwater
Collingwood
Copper Cliff
Creemore
Dorchester
Bîmvale
Gaît
Gananoque
Hastings
Havelock
Keene
lu .ngston

(4 ffies) Wyoming Wolseley
BRITIHhCOUMst Yorkton

Milon Vancouver QUERRO
Newaret (2 offices) Montreal
Oakvlle Adergrove (6 offices)
Ou prigs Merritt Maisonneuve
Omemee New Westminster Gaspe*
OttawaSt. Lambert
Pary Sund SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
PentanuiseneBredenbury Winnipez
Petrbro Churchbridge Benito
Petrlia Colonsay Cartwright
Porupne Elstow Pilot Mound
Por Hpe Glenavon Portage la Prairie
Preton Kennedy Rossburn
St.Cataries Kipling Swan River
Saria Langenburg Transcona

Staner Pelly ALBERTA
Sudury Preecevilî6 Calgary
Thonbry Springside Coronation
Walaceurg Summerberry Lethbridge
WateIoo Stenen Mirror

London
(4 offices)

Lyndhurst
Millbrock
Milton
Newmarket
Oakville
Oil Springs
Omemee
Ottawa
Party Sound
Penetanguishene
Peterboro,
Petrolia
Porcupine
Port Hope
Preston
St. Catharines
Sarnia
Shelburne
Stayner
Sudbury
Thornbury
Wallaceburg
Waterloo

BasucaRs- London, England! The London City and Midland Bank, Limlted
New York: National Bank of Commerce. Chicago: First National Bankc

Collections mnade on the best ternis and remîtted for on day- -f -payme-nt

The DOMINION BANK
Hiead 0111e Toronto, Canada

Sir EDMUND B. OSLER, K. B., M. P., President
W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President

Capital - . - 4,700,000
Reserve - - - 5,70-0,000

Total Assets 70- 7,00,000

A Branch of tbis Bank bas been establisbed in London. England, at

73 CORNHILL, E.C.
This Branch issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on aIl imuport.

ant points in Canada, negotiatea Bills sent for collection, makes
telegrapbic transfèe, and transacta every description of banking
business.

Information furnished on ail Canadlan matters.
A special departinent bas beau provided for the use of visitors

and bearers of out Letters of Credit.
C. A. SOGEACT. canerai Masser

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Establlshed 1873 89 Branches
Capital <Authorizesd by, ct cf Parlisment - *,oo,.Ooý0
Capital PaId-up - - 2.M0.000.00
Reserve Fond and Undîvided Profits - 2.5N,7112.48

DIRECTORS-

Ir. P. COWAw, Prosident Folio VvvLD Vice.Presîdent, W. F. Allez
W. R. Johoseon. W. Franicis, F. W. Cowan, B. Langloja, T. B. MeNbilîsa

lis» Ossaca, - TOIRONTO, Ont
01. . gOLIL1>. 0ui0«0 Umanger J. s. xLu»os. Aa.t Gssasi imse.

SAVINOS BANK< DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES.
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The Merchants Bank
of Canada

QLTARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby gîven that a dividend of Two

AND ONE-HALF per Cent, for the current quarter,

being at the rate of TEN pet- cent, pet- annuin

upon the Patd-up Capital Stock of tbis Institu-

tion, bas been declared, and thret the saine will

be payable at îts Banking House in this city and

at its Branches, on and after the lut day of

Mat-ch next, to Shat-eholders of record ai the

close of business on the Il5th day of Fehruary.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

Montreal, january 23, 1911.

THE STERLINGBANK
OF CANADA

........ ...

Save a Competence
You maire a start for a competence in the

fit-st dollar you deposit in a savings account.

This bank offers you a courteous and careful

service and encourages the opening of savings

accounts. One dollar deposit makes the start.

Head Office
King and Bay Streets. Toronto

Brances:a

Adelaide and Sim ce Streets Broadview and Wilton Avenues

Queen St. and Jameson Ave. Dundas and l{eele Streets

College and Grace Streets J Wilton Ave. and Parliament st.

THE BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
HIEAD OFFICE - ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital <paid-up) $l,000,000. Reat and Undîvided Profits over 81,W0(4000.

Branches in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

Prince Edward Island, and in Montreal, Quebec.

R. B. KESSEN, General Manager

CAPITAL PAID.-UP

THE MOLSONS $4,000,000
BANK RESERVE FUND

BANK $4,600,OOO
Incorporated by Act of Pariagnent. 18M5.

HF-AI) OFFICE MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Wu. Mo..aon MAcpnsoN, President. S. H. Ewiwo, Vice-President
W. M. Ramsay H., Markland Molson Geo. E. Drummond

Chas. B. Gordon D. McNicoll JAMES BLLIO'r, General Manager
A. D. DuserosI>, Chief InsPsetor and Sept- of Branches W. H. DaAE5. Iap.

E. W. WàvD. J. H. C*MI-EEJ.L and H. A. HAREXUs, Asst. inspr.

AIasSA BRANCHES
Calgary Exeter Smithls Falu Lachine Look~
Camrose PoreSt St. Mary's MOXTRAL
Diamtond City Friinkford St. Thomas Cote St. Paul
Edmonton Hensal WeStHnd Brch. St. James st-
Lethbrldge Hamilton East End Brch. St. Catherine

BmtTisa COLUMBZIA James St. Teeswater St. Branch
Revelstoce Mar ket Branci Toronto St. Hienri Br'nch
Vancouver Hlghgate Bay St. Cote des Neiges

Hastings St. rqus QuenB St. W. Maisonneuve.
Main Street« =igsle Trenton Market pnd

MàuRrmOA Klrkton Wales Harbor Branch
Winîeg Lambton Mille Waterloo Plerreville

Man.i'n"St. London West Toronto Quebec
Portage Ave. Lucknow Wîlfiarnaburg Richmond

CirrAsIn Meaford Woodatock RoberVal
Alvinston Merlin Zurich Sorel
Ambherethuri Morriaburg -QUeuec: St. Cesodre.

Aylnie Norwich Artbaska St. Flavie station
8=o 11.ll Ottawa Bedford St . Lawrence
Chestervllle Owen Sound Chicoutimi Boulevard BrCh.

CIntýoc Petrolia Drumnmondville St. Ours
Daswe Port Arthur Fraseryil, St. Thé rêse de
Drumbo Ridgetown and Riviere du Blaînville
Dutton Simcoe Louip Station Vlctorlaville

Knowlton Waterloo
AENaTs rIN GREA BRITAIN AND> COOIES-London aed Llverpool-parr's

Bssk. Umlted. Ireland -Mnster& Leinster Bank. Llmlted. Atistr&lleeud Noi
Zeaiend-The Union Bank of Australia, Li-lied. South Alites-TIi Standard
Batnk of South Alits, Llmtted.

FoRSIGN AGeaTS -France-Socetc Geneaie. Germaa2y--Deutocbe Bank,
Bolgiteu-Auiverp-La Banquue d'Anvers. China and Japan.- Hong-Kong sud
Sba«aehlDanile Corporation. Cuba -Batteo National de Cuba

.AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Corruspeudetz
in ai the principal chien.

maleioS-de lu-1 .sU.stflh. DomInion, and reome promptly sumitg
aItii lowsiraies of ozicasnge CmmrcW letters of Credif and Tre-
vellera Circuljar Leutrre mysedailabie La il pars 0 the worl4

The Bank of Nova Scotia
i»iNtfPOSTEO 83

Capital Paid-up, $3,988,320 Reserve Fond, $7,480,000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORS:

J. W. PAYzANT. President CoAs. ARcisALO. Vloe-President
C.' S. CAMPBELL HECTOs MCINNES J. H. PLUanat
J1. W. AwsIOs N. CURRY R. B. HÂRRiR

GENERAL MANÂGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

H.A. tesnoGnriManager D.WAT1ERsAssistantGeneral Manager
GBo. SàmRaxs, C. 0,ScitusilAr, B. CucaxaTT, nspectot'5

BRANCHES:
NOVA Scorîàý-Amherst, Anntapolis, Antigonisti. Bridgetown, Canning, Dart-
miouth, Dlghy, Glace Bay, Halifax. Kentyjille, Liverpool, New Glasgnw. North
Sydney, New Waterford, Oxford. Parraboro, Plctou, River Hebert, Springhll,
Steiiartoti. Sydney. Sydney Mines. Thorbuln (sub. to NewClaagow), Trenton
<sub to, New Glasgow), Truro, Westville.Wine ir Windsor. Yarmouth.
Nsw BRUNSWIC - Catrpboilton, Chatha.Peeitn Jacqiuet River.
Moncton, Newcastle, Port Elgin, Sackville, St. Andrews, St. George.
St. John. 8t. John (Charlotte Street), St. Stephen. Sussex, Woodetock.
PRINCE ELnwswo IeLAD-Charlott-ý SA5KATcH5nwA-RegiflS Saikatoon'

toWn and Somme rside. Prince Albert.
ONTRsso-Arnprlor . Bsarrle.Belmont, BsRT'nsn CoLtiOai- Va eço tver,

H arrietsville (sui, to Bolmont>, Ber- Granville St.. Vancouver, Victoria.
Il n, Brantford, Haniliton, London, NEwpounLsso-Bonavista, Burin,
Ottawa, Peterbhorough, Port Arthur, Carbonear, Harbor Grace, St. John's,
St. Catharines, St. Jacob's, Toronto, Grand Bank, Twlllingate.
Blcor St. W., King St. and Dundas WESTr isoiEs-Jamaica: Kingston,
St., Don Btr., Queen and Chtirch Ste., Mandevîlle, Monte*o Bay, Port
Biot & Spadina. Welland, Wood- Antonio, Port Maria Savanna-lat
stock. Weston. Mar, St. Ann's Bay, Blackr River.
Quzaac- Port Dantiel, Motitreal, PoRro Rico-San Juan.
New Richmond, New Carlile (euh CuEA-Cienfuegos, Havais-
tri Paseiac), Ptspebiac, Queboo. UNTED STATES- BQstont, Chlcago,
MAIO*Winpg sud New York.

1
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I CHARTERED BANKSI

T ME

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
INCORPORATRI) 1869

Capital (paid up) - . - $6,250,000
Reserve and undivided Profits 7,450,000
Aggregate Assets - - 110,000,000

Sourd of Diraotors
B. &. HOLT, Esq., Pmesdent E. L. PEASE, Esq., Vlce-President

F.Wiey Snith, Eeg., Hon. D. Mackeen, .Jas. Redmond. Eaq..
.W.Tompaon. Esq.. G. R. Crowe, Esq.. D. K. Elliott, Eeg..
W. H. Thorne. Esg., Hugli Peton. Eaq.. T. J. Drunmond. Baq..

Wmn. Robertson, Boit.
HKAD OFFICE, MONTRI.AL

B. L. Pea e, General Manager;- W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branche.
C. S. Neill and F. J. Sherman, Assistant General Managera.

BRANCHES-ONTARIO
Arthur ElmwoodI Kenilworth Sault Ste. Marie
Bownianvilloe Fort William London South River
Burk's Falls Oalt Niagara Falls (2) Tillsonburg
Chippawa Guelphi Oshawa Toronto le)
Clinton Hamilton Ottawa (3) Welland
Cobalt Hanover Pembroke
Cornwall Ingersoil & Putnam Peterboroug

QUIEREC
Jolite and Rawdon Mofttreal (9) Quebec

NEW BRUNSWICK
Bathurst Edmundao
Campbellton Fredericton
Dalhousie Grand Falls
Dorchester Jacquet River

NOVA
Amherst Glace Bay
Annapolis Royal Ouysboro
Antigoniab Halifax (4)
Arichat Inverness
Baddeck Kentville
Barrington Passage Lawrencetown
Sear River Liverpool
BerwickLokpr
Bridgetown London= ry
Bridgewater Loulsburg
Dartmouth Lunenburg
Digby Mabou

PRINCE EDWARtD ISLAND
Charlottetown Summersie Tignieli

MANITOBA

Moncton
Newcastle
Rexton
St. John
SCOTIA

Maitland
Meteglian Ri%
Middleton
Mulgrave
New Glasgow
New Waterfor
North Sydney
Parrsboro
Pictcu
Port Hawkesl,
Port Morien
Sherbirooke

St. John, North End
St. Leonarda
Sackville

Woodstock

Shubenacadia
,er Springhill

Stellarton
Sydney
Sydney Mines

dSt. Peter'.
Truro
Weymoutb
Whitney Pier

urY Windsor
Wolfville
Yarmouth

NEWPOUNCLAND
St. John's Trlnîty

ALMERTA
Brandon Winnipeg AthabascaLanding Lacombe& Medicine Hat
Plumas do. Grain Exchange Calgary Bentley morînville

Edmonton Blackfalds Vermillon
Lethbridge

SASKATCH4EWAN Magratls
Bottions Lipton Moose Jaw Saskatoon
Craik Lumaden Prince Albert Scott
Davidsoe, Luseland Regina Swift Current
Abliotaford BRITISH COLUMBI
Alberni Grand Yorks Nelson Rosaland
Chilliwaclc Hope New Westminster Salmo
Courtena Kamloops North Vancouver Sardis

Crnboo Kelowna PotAbri Vancouver (10)
Cumberland and Ladner Port Moody Vernon

Union Wharf Ladyamith Prince Rupert Victoria
Eburne Nanaimo Rosedale Victoria West

BRANCHES-CUBA, BRITISH WEST INDIES, ETC.
CUBA

Antilla Camague Havana (2) Sagua
BaymoCientugo Manzanillo Puerto Padre

C iarien Carden as Matanzas Sancti Spiritus
Ciego de Avila Guantanamo

PORTO Rico
Santiago de Cuba

Mayaguez Ponce San Juan
"AU"A BARBADOS JAMARCA TRINIOAD
Nassau Bridgetown Kingston Port of Spain,

San Fernando
ILONDON 1 2 Bank Bldgs.. Princes St. NEW YORKa Corner William

and Cedar Sta.

LA BANQUE, NATIONALE
FouNDzD lx 1860

Capoital - 2,000,000.00
Roee,. Fund $1 - S,3800,000.00

Our system. of Travellers' cheques has given
complete satisfaction to ail aur patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economy. The public is
invited to take advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payenents, com-
mercial credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
LIMITEO

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act Of ParliaMent. ESTABLISHEo 1825
Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,000 825,0<10,000
Paid up ................ £1,000,1J00 Il 5,000,000
Uncalled ............... £4.000.000 820,000,000
Reserve Fund ........... £ 950,000 64.750,000

Head Office - EDINBURGH
J1. S. COCKBURN. General Manager. GEORGE B. HART. Secretary

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.
JOHN FERGUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH . Assistant Manager
The agency of Colonial and Foreign Banka in undertaken, and the Accep-
tances of Custoniers residing in the C-olonies doniiled mn London, are
retired on termas which wil be furniahed on application.

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
DIVIDEND No. 82

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and three-
quartera per cent., being at the rate of Eleven per cent. Per
annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, lias this
day been declared for the current three nionths, and that the
saine will lie payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
after Friday, the first day of Mardi, 1912, to shareholders
of record at the close of business on lSth February flext.

By Order of the Board.
GEO. BURN,

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. l5th, 1912. .General Manager.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

Capital Puld up................... *»''*'*$2,870.000
Renerve and Undlvlded Profita ............ 3.8m00
Total Assets'........................... 44,0009000

O I RECTORS
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Preaident.

J. TURNBIJLL, Vice-President and General Manager.
C. A. Birge. Geo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the Hon.J. S. Hendrie. C.V.O. C.C. Dalton,Toronto.

B RANCH ES
ONTARIO

Ancaster
Atwood
Beamsville
Bertin
Blyth
Brantford
Burlington
Chesley
Delhi
Dundalk
Dundas
Dunnville
Fordwich
Pt. William
Georgetown

Bradwardine
Brandon
Carberry
Carman
Dunrea
Elm Creek
Foxwarren

Gorrie
Grinmsby
Hagersville
Hamilton

Barton St.
Deering
Est End
North End
West End

.Jarvis
Listowel
Lucknow
Mîdland
Milton
Milverton

Mitchell
Moorfîeld
Neustadt
New Hamburg
Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls, S.
Orangeville
Owen Sound
Palmerston
Paris
port Elgin
Port Rowan
Princetonl
Ripley
Selkirk

MANITOBA
Franklin Mather
Gladstone Miami
Hamota Minnedosi
Kenton Morden
i<illarney Pilot Mound
La Riviere Roland
Manitou Snowflalte

SASKATCH4EWAN
Aberdeen Carievale
Abernethy Caron
Battieford Dundurn
Belle Plaine Estevan
Bradwell Francis
Brownlee Grand Coules
CreelmanALET

Blackie Nanton
Brant Parklatid
Carmangay Stavely
Cayley Taber
Champion Vulcan
Granum

Heward
Loreburn
Mar ui
M eeorts
Moose Jaw
Mortlacli

Port Hammond
Penticton

Simncoe
Southampton
Teeswater
Toronto

Queen&
Spadina

Coliege &
Ossington

Venge &
Gould

Bathurst
Arthur

West Toronto
Wingham
Wroxeter

Starbuc<
Stonewall
Swan Lake
Treherne
Winkler
Winnipeg

"Princess St.

Osage
Redvers
Rouleau
Saskatoon
Tuxford
Tyvan

COLUMBIA
Salmon Arm
Vancouver
E. Vancouver
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

CoansapoanaTs in GRAzT BarTÂni.
National Provincial Bank of England, Ltd.

CosasroNo ITs E UNITED STATUS.
NewYork-Hanover National Bank and Fourth National Bankc. Boston-
international Trust Co. Buffalo--Marine National Bank. Detroit-
Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago - Continental National Bank
and First National Bank. Philadelphia-Merchants National Bank.
St. Louis-Third National Bank. Kansas City-National Bank of
Commerce. San Francisco- Crocke, National Bank. Pittaburg-
Mellon National Bank- Mïnneapolis-Security National Bank.

collections effectedl in ail parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.
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ESTABLISHED 1817

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH WALES
AUSTRALIA

PAID UP CAPITAL - -- - - - $5OOOOO
RESERVE FUND - - - - $10,125,000.00
RESERVE LIABILITV 0F PROPRIETORS - - - - $15,000,OO0.O0

- - - $40,125,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1911 ~j~~'- - - - $227,934,805.00
HEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.G.

GENERAL MANAGER-J. RUSSELL FRENCH

333 BRANCHES AND AGENCIES in the Australian States, New Zealand, Fuji and Papua (New Guinea)

The Bank collects for andi undertakes the Agency of Other Banks andi transacts every description of Australian Banking Business

TH-E METROPOLITAIN BANK
Capital Païd Up .. . 1 .$,000.000.00

Reserve Funod . .. . .. 1,250,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . .. 18,046.68

Ne-ad Offic TORON4TO
S. J. MOORE, Preaident W. D. ROSS, General Manager

A Geiieral Banklng Business Transected

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Capital $3.000.000 Reserve Fund $2,400,000

HEAD OFFICE - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Wîth over eighty-six branch offices in the province of Quebec.
we offer facilities possesseti by no other bank in Canada for

COLLECTION$ AND BANKINO BUSINESS CIEEALLY
IN THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY

Branches in MANITOBA, ALBERTA andi BRITISH COLUMBIA
Correspondents ail over the world.

The TRADERS,'z BANK 0F CANADA
Capital paid up $ 4,354,500 Rest.. 2,500,000
Assets over .... 62,000,000 Deposita 39,977,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Eaq., Pros. Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vioe-Pros.
C. Kloepfer. Esq., Guelph. W. J. Sheppard, Eaq., Waubaushene

C. S. Wllcox, Eaq., Hamilton. E. F. B. johnston. Esq.,KX.C.,
Toronto. H. S. Strathy, Esq.. Toronto.
Auditor to the Board: Iobn L. WilIis.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.

JA. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector
BRANCHES: ONTARIO

Alma Fort WAIisia Ottawa Thameaford
Appin Glencoe Otterville Tillgonburg
Arthur Grand Valley Owen Soundi Toronto Branches:
Aven Guelph Paisley Yonge anti Colborne
Aylmer Halleybury Porcupine Yonge andi Richmond
Aj'to. Hamilton port Hope Avenue Roati
Beeton Hamilton East Prescott King anti Spadina
Blindi River Hamilton Market Putman QueenandBroadvfrw
Brldgeburg Harriston Ridgetown Vonge anti Bloor St.
Brownsville Ingersoil Ripley.. Gerrard & Main Ste.
Bruce Mines Kenora Rockwo Oanforth Avenue
Burgesevîlle Itincardine Rodney Jones anti (cr rard
Burlington Lakefielti St. Cathasrines Tottenham
Csl'gill Lakeside St. Marys Tweed
Chaplean Leamington Sarnia Vars
Clifford Lion's Hteadi Sauit Ste. Marie Wardsville
Collngwo Lynden Schomberg Warsaw
Drayton Massey Spencerville Waterdown
Dryden Matheson Springfield Wbbwood
Durham Mouant Elgin Steelton W. Pt. William
Dutton Munt Forest Stony Creek Windsor
Elmira Newcastle Stratforti Wiona
Elota r4ortI Bay Strathroy Wootistock
Ebi'o Norwich Sturgeon Fl'als Wroxeter
Embrun Orillia Sudbury
l'argue Tavistocle

ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Beiseker ~~eon Zaada Wnîe

Calgary Casrue katonesto ndit Wnie
castor Dldeburytowý pasge Regina

BaneGadsby Q
ISolden Morin
Munsce Stettler Boni

Redi Willow LwNDori.-TI

AGENCIES:Ne it.
BuvALO.-,1

IFort Geore Stewart

THE HOME ]BANK
0F CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate i

SIX PER CENT. per annum upon the paid up Capital Stoc

of this Bank bas been declared for the three monti
ending the 29th February, 1912, and the same will be payab

at its Head Office and Branches on and after Friday, the 1~
of March, 1912.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the IGth to tl
29th February, prox., both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

Toronto, I7th January, 1912. Generai Manager.

Union 'Banh
of Canada

Poid-up Capital -
Rest and Undivded Profite
Total Assets (Over)

$ S4,762,00
-3,591,00

London, England, Office,
51 Threadneedle Street, E.C.

A Branch of this Bank ha, been established in London,
Englanti, at No. 51 Threadneedle Street, E.C., where
Lettera of Credit and Drafts payable at ail important
points in Canada andi the Unitedi States, can ha purchased,
and Money Transfera arranged.

A Visitora' Room ia provided for the convenience of
clients of the Bank sehen in London, to which their mail
Mnay b. addresaed.

Correspondence solicited.

London S . W. ASHE, . . Manmgeg
Brnch: (G. M. C. HART-SMITH, Assista« Manager
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lINVESTMENT AND LO0AN COMPANIES l

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

i'aid-up Capital ..................... ........ $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fuid (earnedi....................... 3,750,000.00
Investments... ............................... 30,048,593.40

F.XECUTORS AND TRUSTEES are authorized tu invest trust
funds in this Corporation's D)EBENTU RES.

They are issued for sumesof $100 and upwards. and are transferable.
A specimen Debenture, copy of Annual Report, and ail particulara

WÎII he forwarded on application.
The Corporation is alsn a LEGAL DEPOSITORY F~OR TRUST

FUND'[S. Compound lnterest at TH RIt3 AN!ONE-HALF PER CENT.
Per annum je credited tu ail accounts. l)epositors are afforded every
facilîty.

The
HURON 4% 4K%
and
ERIE DEBENTURES
LOAN PAID.UP CAPITAL -$2,000000
and RESERVE FUND -- $2 000,000

S AV JNGS TOTAL ASSETS, over i%3750,000
main Offi es.C O. 442 RICHMOND) ST. LONDON

Incorporated 186L4 DO Branches:
,ODNREGINA ST. THOMAS

Hums CROsyN Mgr.

THE STANDARD LOAN
CO"f'MPANY

We offer for sale debentures bearing interet at FIVI pe
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. These debentures ofe.r
an absolutely sae and profitable investoeent, as the purchssers
have for security the entire assots of the company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, S1,350,0o.oO
Total Assets, $2,700,000.00

pasoâxT Vien-PauînM'u
J. Aà. ItAMMERER W. S. DINNICE, Toronto

R. M. MAcLBAN. Loodon. Bng.
DIREcTORs

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA Ài4» MOUNeT ROYAL, O.C.M.G.
DAVID RATZ R. H. GREENE HUOH S. BRENNAN
W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS

HeOfficeo: C*rmor Adelside Mmd Victerla îtrefts, -TORONTO

The London and Canadian Loan and
AgeDcy Company, Limlted

The Annuel Generai meeting of the Sharehoiders will be
heid at the Companys Offices, 3i Yonge Street. Toronto, on
Wednesday, 21st February, 1912. Chair tu b. taken at uan.

BY order of the Dîreçtors,
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, November 28th. 1911. Manager.

CREDIT FONCIER F.C.;
HEMD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Ontario, 34 Adelaide St, E., Toronto
Capital, Invested Assets,

$7,718,133.76 Over S32,000,00.0
on iwprovedifarm andM NYT LONcity ppet tlw

M 'O'N Y TO LOANest current rates and
on favorable ternis.

Correspondence and personal interviews invited.

The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Society

Caplil Subscrlbed, $1,500,000, Capital Pald-hp, $:1,100,000
Reserve and Surplus Funde $695,946.97
TOTAL ASSETS $ 4,418,040.11
Dsue EfoTREr one or more years with
DEBETURE !Întrestat four per cent per annum,

payable half-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a legal
investuent for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Hoad Office, Klug Street, HIAMILTON, ONT.
A. TURNER, President C. FERRIE, Treasurer

The ELINCELoan and Savîngs

84 King Street East - TORONTO
JAMES GUNN N. H. STEVENS H. WADDINGTON C. R. HILL

President Vice-President Manager Secretary

Permanent Capital, fully paid .... $ 785,010.00

Assets........................ 2,019,418.56
DEPOSITS subject tu cheque withdrawai. We ailow interest at 3%
PER CENT.. compounded quarterly on deposits of ONE DOLLAR and
upwards. DEPOSIT RECHIPTS issued at 4%. DEBENTURES
issued ln amounts of $100 and upwards for periods of 5 years with
interest at 5 PER CENT. per annumn payable half.yearly. Coupons
attached) Moneys Cao be deposited by mail.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.

JOHN McCLARY. Pres.
LONDON...........Ont.

Capital paid op
Total Assets

Debentures
40

$1,750.0w0.00
71800.M0.00

issued for two to five years with hait yearly
coupons. Principal and interest payable wvithout
charge at any branch of Maisons Bank. Legal
Investinent for Trust Funds.

MORTGAGE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
A. M. SMART. Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
0100.«, N. la TorontoOStreet

Omailta =» ................... ..... U.8U as

'romtab .......................................... $%Imm, W
Premident HON9. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK. LL.D W.B., R

VIee-Pms.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C.
Deluenturea lsaue ta pay4%, a Legai Investiflnt for Trust Funda.
Deicaits reotived at intai'oet. withdrawabit by chffqu.
Id.,, mimde on Iinproved Rleai BEtat., on favoureble toeri.

W LTIY -GILLESPIE. Mianaier

TZUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

uAMao Ttinalé BuAldin. London Canada

lnteret at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly
on Debeatures.

. H. P¶JRDOM. m.. pmuemdet NATHANIHL MIOLL&. Manager

X~ DEB NTURIE S 5%
For a limited. timne we will issue debentures bearing

5% interest Payable half-yearly.

Tii. 141110WOB Punmmust Liia CmpanY
HON. J. Et. STRATrON. Preald.at F. M. HOLLAND. Osa. Atanale
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

FEBRUARY
BOND OFFERINGS

Our latest bond circular is now ready.
Send for a copy giving particulars of bonds

Yielding 58% to 6*%

GOLDMAN & COMPANY
BOND DEALERS

Home Life Building - Toronto

SAFES Me SAVE ON PROPERTY
- THAT IS A

TAYLOR
J. & J. TAYLOR

SAFE WILL
- TORONTO SAFE WORKS

Pruuident 1. T. CORDON,
Presidnt Gordon, Ironside & Farce

Preident Standard Truiqtu Co.

lot Vice-Pins. NICHOLAS BAWLP-
Preident N. Bawif Grain Co.

Director Bank of Toronto,
2ad Viho-Preà E. L TAYLOR. K.C

Director Great-West Permanent Loan Compansy

Wi1NNIPE G

Winnipeg

IMa.agia Director - J. W. W. STEWART Winuipog
Secy& Actuary. 1 A MACPARLANE. AL.A. Winnipeg

Sone Gond Western Fidid Contracte Open
t. Rolahble bien.

-Positive Protection
FRO '-M FIRE '

is a matter of vital importance to
Every Man

who la at ail lnterested lu the SÂFE'KEEPING
0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFICATES.
DEBENTURES, POLICES, and ail valuablos

of this nature.

Goldie & McCulloch
FIRE-PROOF SAFES

.AND VAULTS
Have proven that they are the. most absoiutely
reliabie by their records in aIl of Canadla's big Vires.

'ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA. LD

WESTERN BRANCH
M4 McDermott Ave-, Winaiffl.

Man.
MARITIME PROVINCES:

19-15 Dock St., St. John, N.B.

QUEBEC AGENTS:
Rass a Greig, 412 St, James St.,

Montreai. Que.
BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS

Robt. Hamilton & C..
Vancouver, B.0.

Raliroad -Bonds
We offer the First Mortgage Bonds of an
old-establîshed Railroad secured by a First
Mortgage to yield

PER 5 CENTr.

The line is controlled and managed by one
of our largest railroad corporations, and the
bonds are a splendîd investment.

Full particulars on request.

/Emïilius %Jarvis & Co.
<Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

JARVIS BL DG. - - TORONTO

Account Books
Wr MAIEUPACTIJ E m DBucaIpTos sois

BANKS,. COMPANIES, MERCHANT
MANUFACTURERS, ETC.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

STATIONERY and PAPER, ail kinda

PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
51-M3 Wellington St. West - TORONTO

-'HE MONARCH LIFE

' s 
'A

GOOD COMPANY
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J AN INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION. j
The statisticians Who have thrown light on the Cost

Of living have confined their efforts chiefly to foodstuffst
Considerable data are on record, in different countries,
regardÎng this important subject, but practically none
can be used for comparisons of value. Even the reports
on commodity prices in Canada and the United States,
two countries on one continent, cannot be analyzed for
comparisons with any great success. It is difficuit to
find officiai information respecting the change in the
cost of manufactured articles, other than foodstuffs, in
any country. Numerous theories are advanced for what
appears to be a universal* increase in the price of living,
a jumble of statisties exists, but there is an entire lack-
ing of comparative data.

The recent suggestion of Professer Fisher, of Yale
University, that an International Cost of Living Corn
mission should be appointed, is excellent. The report of
such a commission would undoubtedly reveal somne in-
structive economic facts. The purposes of the proposed
commission would be-

(i) To gather records 'of ail available
facts as to recent changes in wages, cost of
living and prices generally t hroughout the
world, and to make international comparisons.

(2) To secure evidence as te the main
causes of these changes and of international
differences.

(3) To discuss possible remedies.

Professor Fisher further says that the reasoîî for
advocating an international commission of the cost of
living is that the probiemr is international, and nlot local;
that the facts as f0 the rîse in the cost of living are ex-
tremely similar in different countries; that the causes
and effects of the rise are probably similar, and that
remedies which go to the root of thc matter, if any
remedies are availabie, must be of an international char-
acter. "It is almost as absurd," he says, "for any one
particular locality or State, on the basis of its oxvn ex-
perience, to grapple with the probiem of the worid-wide
rise in the cost of living as it would be for villagers in
the B3ay of Fundy to discuss thle rise of the fides. "

We believe that the Dominion government wouid
heartily support the proposai of Professor Fisher and
co-operate in the gathering of the necessary information.
Only recently, the Department of Labor at Ottawa in-
augurated an index number of commodity prices. At
present the number of countries where good statisfics
are available is exceedingly smail. The best index num-
bers are doubtiess those of the United States, and the
next besf, the unofficiai figures of Sauerbeck for Eng-
land. For the silver standard countries there are nu
well-authenticated figures, nor for paper standard count-
trics. It wouid be interesfing if an international coin-
mission could show whether the rise in cosf of living Wvas
confined to gold standard counitries. It is sîgnificant
that in a generai way such figures as are available for
India show a greater parallelism to those in gold stand-
ard countries before 1873, when gold and silver were
joined by the hi-metallic tie, and since 1893, when India
has had a gold exchange standard. In the intervening
period of fwenty years the price fluctuations in India
seemn to have been more strikingiy îndependent of those
in goid standard counitries. We trust some practicai
action wili be taken on Professor Fisher's suggestion.

Incidentaliy, an interesting report has been made on
the cost of living by the United States Consul af Havre,
France. The difference between the French and the
American, this report says5, is shown in the comparative
luxury of the latter rather than in the difference in fixed
charges for necessaries, such as rent, food, coal and
fuel. Clever and persistent advertising induces the
Amnerican family of modest mneans to supply itseif with
household luxuries which the French family of equal
station considers beyond its reach. "The reai source Of
the difference is in the character of the people, average
ambition in France being devoted te living comfortably
on a fixed income, whereas in the United States încomne
is regarded as ever subjeet to increase through effort.-
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j 1UNREST IN EUROPE.

Sir Felix Scliuster, the eminent English financier and

economist, and a direct9r of the Grand Trunk Pacifle

Railway, speaking in London, pointed'out that a period

of unrest and agitation, both political and social, seems

to have set in, and declared that the political guidance oýf

England required strong hands. Referring to the threat.

ened coal strike, he declared that the effect of that de-

velopment was to divert business from England and ta

send large and important contracts to other countries.

Continuing on this topic, lie said that not only the coal

trade itself, but thée wliole of England's export trade

would suifer materially in the event of a widespread

strike among coal operatives.

The international political 'outlook, in his opinion,

was tending to improve, and a better understaflding

among the several nations of Europe was slowly but

certainly being manifested. This, lie b-elieved, was.

essential to the stability and prosperity of Europe, par-

ticularly in view of the political, commercial and indus-

trial revolutions now taking place in China and other

distant countries. Europe's safety demanded union

among her several, peoples. Speaking on the continued

decline in British consols, Sir Felix seemned inclined to

attribute that result to the encroadliment upon the

country's capital resources tlirougli excessive death

duties. None of the many remedial schemnes suggested

to keep up the price of consols found favor in bis eyes,

and bis only suggestion lierein was an emphatic declara-

tion an the necessity of maintaining a large sinking fund

on an absolutely permanent basis.

The remarks o f Sir Felix, who was a recent visitor

ta Canada, have considerable interest to Canadians, who

are prone to talk considerably, and rightly, witli regard

to the maintenance of Canadian credit in London. Onl

the other hand, it is necessary that 'we should study

closely British and European conditions as general and

market factors. There is considterable, unrest in Greal

Britain, while in some European countries disconten,

smoulders. While we must do our best to maintair

Canadian credît abroad, greater discretionmay be used

so that our securities may not be foisted upon the mark

~when it is surrounded by alarms and excursions.

LGHT'ON HIGH COST 0F LIVING.

In these days of higli cost of living, we rnav justly

1,ow acknowledgments to one Seth Farnsworth, Clii-

cagv'. Here arc bis expenses for one year:

Feed, r1,400 pounds at iý Cents ...... $21 00

Four suits of clothes at $3.5 0...........14 00)

Four bats at So cents ................. 2 <)

Four pairs of shoca at $1 .............. 4 00)

Four suits underwcar at 70 cents ....... 2 go

Rent, 40 cents per weck............. 20 80

12 pairs .of socks at 8 cents .......... 9

18 coflars at 8 cents ................. 1 44
iS cuifs at 8 cents................... 1 44
iS handkerchiefs at, 8 cents ........... 1 44

Washîng per week, 25 cents .......... io oo

Total ...........

WC do flot begrudge any enjoymnent achieved 1:

Mr. Farnsworth at $82.88 per year, but somewhat syn

pathize with 425 school children for whom he once prq

vided a meal at a cost of two cents per capita. 0f wha

urth1ds Chicago financier may be accused, no one w:

lay upon iiii tbe uxtntle of frnidfinance.

SMALL CHANGE.

The St. Lawrence damming schemne lias been ca

italized lat $fioo,ooo, $x,ooo,Oooo and $ioo,ooo,ooo ai

the horse-power developmeflt has been placed at i ,ooc

000, loo,ooo,ooo and by one entliusiast at$oooov

There is no lack of variety in some financial stories.

Malcolm's Western Canneries, or the Central Ca

ada Meat Packing Company, refuses to, slirivel. AnçQt2

concern, the Western Canada Cold Storage Syndicat

is securing subscriptions to purcliase the assets of t

famous Malcolm corporation. The former stockhold<

sbould flot participate in this scheme. If their "asset

.can be sold, they may take their share and depa

leaving the new promoters to, take care of themselves.

A well known. engin-eer the other day told the cri

neeringL students at Toronto University that one way

succed, in their profession was to keep an accur.

record of costs. Thc man, he said, who knew how

make one dollar do the work of two, was the man m

would be engaged by the capitalist andthe financier

supervise big engineering works. This is true, but

young engineer should also remeffiber that it is bei

to make $1.99 do the work of $2, conserving accur:

and safety, rather than save 99~ cents, and ultimal

sec bis grandstand collapse, his bridge fali, his s

scraper topple. and his reputation blasted.

Captain Hackett, of Vancouver, liasý boundless f.
in the gullibility of the Canadian investor and eter

hope of recovering $15,oao,ooo lying in' the vasty d,

near Cocos Island. The Monetary limes lias previot

explained the enterprising mariner's hîdden treas

scbemce and advised investors of its liquescence. It

pears that the proceeds of all the stock sold to date h

ben utilized to patch up and repair the good slip Mi

Dier. Now, more money is required for the actual tri

tire hunt. There are, presumnably, folks wlio really

lieve in bîdden treasure searching as an investmner
which fact makes ane sigli.

The Canadian Sunset Oil Company, Limited,
Vancouver, which bas frequently been critkcized by

Monetary imes, was forced to suspend work twc

threc months ago, Iack of funds being the reason gi

At a shareholders' meeting some days ago it was dec

to levy an assessment of ten cents per share uipoi

stock outstanding. The Canadian Su~nset Oul Com]

is said to have struck ol i two wells when a serik

rnlshaps stopped production. Most of these Califor

oul companues bave money absorption pawers equal ti

water absorption propensities of a spoxige. The C

dian Sunset Oil Company is o exception. As previ(

stated, we advlse investors to place their money

where.
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QUEBEC PROVINCE ilAS LARGE SURPLUS.

Budget Reflects Growing Prosperity-Estmates for
This Year.

The general summary of thc speech of flon. P. S. G.
Mackenzie, provincial treasurer of Quebec, emphasized the
increasing prosperity of Quebec, by which, the Governmnent
was able to announce a surplus, with provision for inoreased
amounts for the cause of education, for the construction of
iron bridges, for the abolition of toîl-gates, and the large
bcan for the improvement of roads, which are to be buiît with
the co-operation of the mnunicipalities of the province, the
government paying the sinking fund and one-haîf the in-
terest charge. It was alsýo pointed out by the ininister that
the total ordinary receipts for îoio-îî had exceeded those of
1909)-10 to the extent of $460,800, while the total ordînary
expenditure for îçîo-îî had exceeded that of î19og 10 by
$646,244. For the Past Year it was shown that both the
receipts and the expenditure hae3 excceded the estimates, the
former by $I,128,21o, and the latter, ordinary and extra-
ordinary, by $716,gog.

Coming to the estimates for the year 1012-1ý3, the min-
ister estimnated that the ordinary revenue would reacli $7,133,-
221, and hie also estimated the ordinarv and extraordinary
expenditures at $6,755,820, giving a probable surplus of
$377,401. This surplus would likely be reduced bv certain
statutorv expendtures which were to bie submitted during
the present session, and especially in connection with the
good roads programme.

Respecting education, the Hon. P. S. G. Mackenzie
stated that theire would be provided another' increase or
$150,646 in the estimates for the year 1912-13 over the past
year, ain increase from *1,065,95o tO $1,26,597. An aug-
mentation of 825,000 woul aiso be provided in the budget
for the continuation of the policv of constructing iron
bridges, making, in alI, a sumn of 8150,000 set aside for the
purpose. Touching the increased subsidv from the federal
government, the provincial treasurer decae tht' c
cordance with the last census the amount had been aug-
mented to $î,55q,865, Or an increase of 8599,865.
Funded Debt of the Province.

Respecting the funded debt, Mr. Mackenzie stated that
on June 3oth, 1910o, ît stood at $25,661,284, while on 3Oth
june, 1911, it had been reduced to $25,545,992, a decrease
Of $1 15,292 in the twelve months, which left the balance of
the funded debt unprovided for on 3oth June last, after de-
duction of the sinking fund, at $24,40K),354. The balance
of funded debt unprovided for on the 3oth June also showed
a decrease front the saine last year to the extent of $149,oii
through the iredemption Of $109,792 Of the boan of î88o, of
85, 5oo of the loan of 182, and the purchase Of $33,71() Of 3
per cent, inscribed stock On account of sinking fund. Asfor the unfunded debt, it amounted on the 3oth June to
$2,467,389, but against this the government held a total of
$5,866,3o2, leavingz a surplus Of $ .3,399-413 Of assets over the
unfunded dobt, which was better than last year by $6o7,875.

For the fiscal year ending 3oth june, 1913, hie said hie
anticiPated an ordinary revenue of $7,133,221, and a probable
ordinary and extraordinarv expenditure of $6,755,8-2o, which
would give a probable surplus of $377,401. He remarked,
however, that tbis estimated surplus would be reduced in
consequence of certain statutory expenditures that would be
submitted during the session, particularlv with regard to
the OUtlaYS to be incurred in connection with the Good Roads
bill and the Turnpike Trust and Bridge bill.
Covernment Wili Puy Loan.

Last yeair, lie said, he had referred to this boan, which
arnounted to $3,499,833, Of Which debentures for £5oo,ooo
sterling, equal ta $2,433,333-33 had been issued in London,
and for $1,066,5oo in Quebec. 0f this there had been re-
deemed debentures for $'i,oo6,753 in the conversion of the
public debt, leaving an aount outstanding Of $2,493,080,
of which. $1,712,580, or £351,900 sterling, was payable in
London, and $780,500 in Quebec; less however, $5,5oo re-
deemed during the last fiscal year. These debentures were
payable on or after the îst of July, 1012, upon' one year's
notice being given in, advance. They bear interest at 5 per
cent. per annum. He had also stated at tbat time, it was
the govemnment's intention to give the required notice to
pay off this boan on the îst of July, 1912, if .that course was
deemed advisable. and that hie anticipated that the state of
our finances would be such as would enable us to take that
course without issuing a new boan to, provide means for the
Payment. Prior to the ist of July last a final decision was
taken te, redeemn this boan, and the required notice had been
given acco-dingly. Possibly it mnight be suggested that it
would have been good policy to have renewed this boan by

the issue of another at a lower rate of interèst, now possible,

owing to the improved credit of the province in the financial
world. It seemed to, hlm, however, that the course they had
taken was the bettcr one, for should it ever again be neces-
sary for the province to enter the money market for a loan,
the fact that it had met this particular loan by paying it in
gold wouid materially add to its financial credit.
Epooh In Hlstory of Province.

It was to be observed that if it was necessarv to issue
the Montreal gaol bonds, the fundcd debt wouldà flot be
increased in consequence, inasmuch as thcy were a charge
on the district of Montreal, and an indirect liabîlitv, and
would be treated as such in the same rnanner as the Quebec
and Sherbrooke court bouse bonds had been treatec

IF ANYTRINO 18 OMITTED,-

The British Columbia Govcrnment has drawn>
tightIy the legal net around companies doing busi-
ness within the Pacific Coast province, but incorpor-
ated in other provinces. In striking contrast to ex-
treme care in that direction, is the charter granted by
the Registrar of, joint Stock Companies of British
Columbia to a certain company there. The charter
gives the corporation authority to carry on the busi-
ness o:
Capitalists, Food iroporters,
Concessionaries, Rice millers,
Financiers, Insurance agents,
Merchants, Ship chandiers
Commission merchants, Steamshîp operators,
Shîppîng agents, Timober agents,
Brokers, Gristmillers,
Factors, Dredgerb
Importers, Logging,
Exporters, Lumber driving,
Wholesale deaiers,, Saw illfing,
Retail dealers, Lumber manufacturing,
Stockbrokers, Lumber exporters.
Underwriters, Lumber importers,
Financial brokers, Safety deposit vault opera-
Insurance brokers, tors,
Collection agents, Corporation agents.
Real estate agents, Money collectors,
Licensed victuallcrs, Lîquidators,
House brokers, Administrators,
Special agents, Estate managers,
General agents, Rent collectors,
Merchants, Accounts ad3usters,
Wine importers, Provincial compaies'
Beer importers, agents,
Tobacco importers, Extra-provincial comn-
Railway agents, paniese agents,
Steamship agents, Foreign compDaniel'
Taxi-cab agents, agents,
Carriers, Mining information
Fruit-canners, bureau,
Fîsh-canners, Industrial information
Flour milers, bureau,
Lumberers, Financial information
Dredgers, bureau,
Wharfingers, Property valuators,
Warehousemen, Loanï ageuts,
Manufacturers, Investment brokers,
Trustees, , Business valuators,
9xecutors, Creditors,
Guardians, Guarantors,
Spirits importers, Money investors,
Foreign and colonial im- Partnership arrangers,

porters, Etc., etc., etc.
Automobile agents,

The clauses of the charter exhaust the letters of
the alphabet s0 that double letters have to be used
also in order to satisfy the comprehensive appetite
of the promoters. Fish canning and trust company
work, real estate and wine dealing, insuranci: and rice
milling, dredging and stockbroking, certaînly make a
curjous mixture. One of the clauses in the ch~arter
ates, "If thouglit fit, to obtain any act of the pro-
vincial legisiature or the Dominion parliament dis-
solving the company and re-incorporating its mem-
bers as a new company for any of the objects speci-
fied in this memiorandum."y

We believe that the British Columbia government
is doîng, a great Îius§tice, especially to legitimate
trust and other financial comnpanies, and to, the coun-
try as a whole, in granting such an extraordinary
charter.
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CANADIÂN BANK NOTE ISSUES.

Some Defeets and llow the Bankers Proposed to Meet

Them-An Interesting Exposition of an
Important Question.

Doubtless the sections in our Bank Act of most general
interest are those dealing with our power to issue circulating
notes, so said Sir Edmund Walker ini an excellent speech
before the Institute of Bankers, London, England. Apart.
f rom varions qualifications, the power is expressed as fol-
lows: "The bank may issue and reissue notes payable te
bearer on demand and intended for circulation." The first
qualification is that the notes tnust net be smaller than five
dollars, and ail notes for other amounits must be for multi-
ples of five dollars. Previous te and for a few years after
Confederation, bankers had the power to issue notes of such
denominations as one and two dollars, but the issue of these
change-making notes was regarded by the goverament as an
opportunity for the circulation of their legal-tender issues,
iii whi-ch shape ail change-making currency, except subsidiary
coinage, exists in Canada to-day.

The second qualifications bears upon the maximum to
be issued by any one bank. In the early banking of a new
country deposits are scarce and the power of note issue is

the main reason for organizing a bank. The charters of
1821 contained no restriction other than that the total of ail
liabilities to the public must flot exceed three times the actual
capital, but ail Acts since Conféderation until ioo8 provide
that the circulation shaîl flot exceed the unimpaired paid-up
capital, enormous fines being imposed for any breach of the
Act. There is a further limitation in the case of ont bank
stili working under a Royal charter. In Jul>', 1908, a short
amending Act (chap. 7, Statutes of 1908) was passed, au-
thorizing an>' banik, frein ist October to 3îst januar>' in the
fol]owing year, thàt is to say, during the usual' season of
moving the crops, to issue circulating notes in excess of its
paid-up capital te the extent of iS per cent. of its combined
unimpaired paid-up capital and rest or reserve fund, as
sho-wn b>' the statutory month>' return made te the goverfi-
ment for the previeus month.

Upon such notes interest at whatever raté, not exceeding
5 per cent. per annum, is fixed for the purpose b>' the
Governor-in-Council, is to be paid to the government as part
of the general revenues of Canada. A returfi showing the

amount of the excess notes in cirulation must be sent monthl>'
te the Minister of Finance.
Lien Upon Bank's EstatO.

1Since i88o note issues have been a prior lien upon the

estate of a bank, prier even to a debit due tu mec Crown.
This legisîntion was prompted by the f ailure of a smail bank

iii 1879, which did nlot pay its notes in full. The bankers
had urged such législation in 1869, and, if they had succeeded
in obtaining it then, we should bie -able to say to-day that,
without further security than this prier lien on, ail assets,

note issues had always been paid in full, ne matter how bad
the failure of the issuing batik.

At the revision of the Act in i8go it was recognized that

there were still two mincir though serious defects in the sys-
tema. It was frequently alleged by those who admired the

National Bank cf the United States, that w~hile the currency
created b y iL might not be elastic, the notes could flot for
an>' reason f ail to bie paid in full, or te circulate without
discount throughout the entire area of the United States,
while in Canada nosimilar boast could be made. The area
cof Canada is enornieus relativel>' te population, and the notes
of hanks in one province certainl>' passed at a discount iii
sont of the others, ýa recurrence in a lesa aggravated forra
of a defect in the old State-bank issues of the United States.
And, while it mny be confident>' asserted that ail banik issues
secured by being a first lien on the estate of the banks would
eventually he paid in full, it was nevertheless truc that, bc-
cause of doubt and dela>', the notes of a suspendtd ban<
mnight flu te a discount for the time being. To meet these
two defeets, tht bankers at this tume proposed the foilowing
new features which were adopted b>' the governffient.

Features Preposee 13y Dankers.
i. To avoid discount at the moment cf the suspensîor

cf a bank, cither hecause of delay in the payment of tht note
issue b>' the liquidator or of doubt as to ultimnate paynent
each bank is obliged te keep in the hands cf the goverttmeni
a deposit equal to ý Per cent, on its average circulation, thE
average being taken fromn the maximum circulation of eaci
bank in eac~h month of the year. This is called the Baril
Circulation Redemption Fuild andS should any liquidator f ai
to redeeni the note,; of a failed bink, recourse mnay be ha(
te the entire fund if necessar>'. As 2L natter of fact, liqui,

dators are almnost invariably able to redeem the note is.ý

as they are presented , but. in order that ail solvent ba

may accept without loss the notes of any insolvent b.
these notes bear five per cent. interest from the date of
pension to the date of the liquidator'5 announcement
hie is ready to redeem.

2. Te avoid discount for geographical reasons, 4

bank is obliged to arrange for the redemption of its n
in certain named commercial centres throughout
Dominion.
Hot LlkeIy To Lose Moflêy.

Both of these refornis were suggested by the spea

but, like many ocher features in our Act, they were promn
by the experience of the United States in the period pre

ing their presenit banking system. That our bank-notes
abundantly secured so f ar as the public is concerned, sE
evident from the f act that a note circulation at 31st Deý

ber, 1910, Of $87,694,840, was in effýct secured by a, 1
lien on total assets Of $1,229,790,859, to which mus
added the double liability of the shareholders on the Ca

stock of the banks, makiing a total of $1,330,573,425.
the banks are net likely eveT to lose a dollar by the sy~
of guaranteeing each other's noteq seems quite clear. 1
redemption and other features -d' the Act make, it difl
te create a ferced circulatcr-. and although me have
several fraudulent banik 1 turcs, there has neyer bei
Case where the assets -a which we had the first clainri
nlot easily protect us.

In Canada gold is not used as a currency, but as a
reserve. Of the légal tenders issued by the governxi
as will be seen hereafter, over seven-ninths are held as
reserves,' while the remainder are the change-making
-that is, those smaller than five dollars. So that the
ness of the country, apart fromn cheques and other c
instruments, is donc with bank-notes and small
tenders. As we are a country with wide. fluctuations il
volume of business during the year, owing te crop roc
and to the great variation in the seasons, we require.
fiexibility in the currency.

Range 0f "ot e Croulation.
The following figures illustrate the range of the 1

note circulation in each year:

Lowest.
$6o,986,61o

68,219,717
66,712,899
65s810,067
73,378,676

Highest.
$83,7 18,630

84,452,89»
83,036,762
89,633,549)
95.092.866

of Difiere
37.3
23.8
24.5

36.2
30.8

Thus far in our history a sufficient quantity of ba
note circulation for our maximum requirements has b,
forthcoming. Daily redemption prevents an excess, and
profit frein the circulation causes the increase ini the sh
capital necessary as the basis for niore circulation. It
net clear that this relation between share capital and
currency requirements will go on automatically. If it d
net, there will doubtless be at the bottom of our curre:
a quantîty of notes, issued either by the governiment or~
the baniks, which wiil be secured by a deposit of gold,
the ordinary bank-notes with their daily rédemption
provide the ne-cessary tlexÎbility.

The following figures of our totat bank-note. issues c
a series of years afford an illustration of the growth
Canada:

Date. Amount.
Dec. 31, t867...... ............. $ 8,851,45,
Dec. 31, 1870...................... 18,526,212
Dec. 3t, S8o ................... 27,328,358
Dec. 31, 1890o.................... 35,006,274
Dec. 31 1900 ................... 50,758,246
Dec. 31, 1910....... -.... -.... ... 87,694,840

Legal Tender 1 sues.

It may bc desirable at this point te expiain the pre
state -of the legal-tender issues of the Dominion Governm
and why, although partly wronz in principle, they are
longer a menace to Canadian finance. At the momen
Confederation in 1868, as 1 have said, the issue of old(
ada was lirnited, to $8,ooo,ooo. and this was assurned by
Dominion Goverlimefit. A f ew years later, in connev
with the first general Bankc Act of the Dominion, the le
tender issues were settled on the following basis:

i. The maximum, covercd partly by securities and p,
b>' specie. was fixed at $cQ,ooo,ooo.

2. This amou1nt Vias te be secured to the exent of a

75 to go per cent. b>' ordinary issues of the Dominion 1
ernment and 20 to 25 per cent. by specie and debenture
the Dominion Governmnt guaranteed by the Imperiali
ernment, the specie nlot to be lesa tban 15 per cent.
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3. Issues above $9,ooo,ooo were to be covered entirely
by specie.

4. The right of the chartered baniks to issue notes under
$4was cancelled.

5. Later on this was amended to include everything
under $5, with the requirement that ail larger issues by
chartered banks must be multiples of $5.

6. 0f any cash reserves held by the baniks 40 per cent.
nmust be held in legal-tender notes.
Lîmît Has Increased.

From time ta time the limit of $9,ooo,ooo under which
notes were secured partly by bonds of the Dominion Govern-
ment and partly by gold, was increased, eventually reaching
$30,oo,ooo, at which figure it now stands.

The growth of the country has been such that the change-
making notes (notes under $5), which could hardly be pre-
sented for redemption, have nbsorbed that part of the issue
v%%hich is flot entirely covered by gold, and the larger légal
tenders used mainly for settlements between the banks are
now entirely covered by gold.

At 31st Match, 1911., the total issue of legal tenders was
$ 89,994,000, of which a little over $i8,ooo,ooo consisted of
change..making notes. The specie and bullion held by the
Receiver-General amounted to $74,000,0o0, while the large
legal tenders above referred ta amounted to somwhat less
than $72,oDo,ooo. From this it will be seen that we can
safely consider the legal-tender notes held by the banks as
the precise equivalent af gold, and it is also evîdent that
the condition made many years ago, that the baniks must
hold a part of their cash reserves in legal tenders is no
longer necessary. 0f the $72,0oo,ooo referred to, over $65,-
ooo,ooo consists af notes negotiable only between banks,
and these are practically flot different f rom mere governiment
certificates for coin in Possession of the treasury.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK.

A satisfactory statement of the business of the Northern
Crown Bank for the half-year ended December 315t, 191!,
has been published. The balance at credit of profit and las,.
account on December 31st, i910, was $170 649, and the net
profits for the year ended December 30th, 1911, after deduct-
ing expenses of management, payment of taxes, and mak-
ing necessary provision for interest due to depositors and
for bad and doubtful debts, $285,694.49, rnaking a total of
$456,343. 86. This was appropniated as follows :-Dividend
at the rate of 5% per annum, paid 3rd July, '()11, $55,185.-
-88; dividend at the rate of 6% per annum, paid 2fld Janu-
ar>', 1012, $66,225.00- transferred ta reserve fund, $îoo,ooo.-
oo; transferred to oÀiicers' pension fund, $s,ooo-oo; written
off banik premises account,* $s,ooo.<O; total, $241,410.88.
Balance carried for-ward at credit of profit and loss account,
$214,932.98.

The paid-up capital stock is $2,207,500, and the te-
serve fund 8250,000. The banik has notes in circulation of
$2,147,09a, and total deposits of nearly $14,ooo,ooo. This
Progressive Western institution is making excellent headway
under the capable direction of Mr. R. Campbell, the gen-ý
eral manager.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

One is accustomed ta look for conservation and progress
in the annual reports af the ýConfederation Lufe Association,
and the report presented ta the shareholders on Tuesday did
not disappoint, as both factors were in strong evidence. Thý
cash surplus above ahl liabilities at the close af the year was
$1,670,226, in addition to which the company placed its
aIder polîcies upon a hîgher standard of valuation than has
hitherto obtained. The reserves now held for the protection
of policyholders exceed the gaverniment or statutory basis by
$3 51,015, or if advantage were taken of the allowance permit-
ted under the law the excess would bc $5o6,88î.

The assets show an increase af $1,146,077, and these
have now reached a total of $16,336,364. The rate of inter-
est earned upon the total funds also showed satisfactory im-
provemnent.

During the past year there was paid ta policy-bolders
an d their .beneficiaries the su ai of81,212,616. 0f this
amount $406,426 was in settiement of death dlaims, $379,-
283 went ta holders of matured endowment policies, and
$148,325 by way of cash dividends. Applications were re-
ceived for assurances amaunting ta 8-760,246, and of this
$8,082,524 were accepted, an increase aver the prevîous year
Of $1,042,35o. The amount of insurance at nisk at the close
Of 1911 was $57,401,980.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Sigus of Prospeiity Are Noted-Winter Steamship
Experts Show Increase.

(Staff Correspondence.)

St. John N.B., 3oth january.
Evidences of the forward movement in St. John and

New Bruns%~ick are rapidly multiplying. The f ederal esti-
mates have for St. John: Harbor improvement $i,o25,000;
drill hall $150.000; post office $i00.000; quarantine station
$43,000; Intercolonial Railway yards $37,500. The Board
of Trade at its last meeting purchased a building, added
seventy-three young men Io ils membership, and ten of its
members subscribed $1.000 to establish a commercial or-
chard of 1,000 trees, within 25 miles of the city. l'he real
estate men of the city met and decided to have preparcii a
complete map of the city, including the suburbs east, west
and north, where rapid growth is expected.

A provincial immigration congress is to, be held in St.
John in Match or earlier, to forusulate a plan of action and
take it before the provincial legisiature. The Canadian
Pacific Railway Company will this year cstablish a model
and experimental farm in the province, and will also have a
farmers' special train in the province in June. The Pro-
vincial Government will urge the federal authorities to, give
the province an experimental farm.

Signa of Prosperlty.
The provincial horticulturist has been given an assistant

to aid in the orchard industry. 'The Fredericton Bzoard of
Tlrade will hold a business men's banquet shortly, and has
entered upan an aggressive campaign to reap the advantages
that will corne with the construction of the St. John Valley
Railway. Sir Thomas Tait has been elected president of the
Fredericton and Grand Lake Coal and Railway Company,
,ýhich will this year build a branch from Fredericton ta
M',îio, in the coal fields, and develop the running industry
there.

A representative of a firin which wants forty acres for
a branch factory recently spent a week in St. John studying
ihe situation. Several manufacturîng houses are securing
or will erect warehouses in St. John. There is an active
movement in real estate, and optimisni of the most cheerful
sort prevails.

The Union Bank cf Canada has opened a branch in the
suburb of Fairville. The Bank of British North America
bas flot yet decided whether to remodel the old building or
erect a new one on the site purchased at the corner of Market
Square and Dock Street.

Me'ssrs. J. L. B3lack & Sons, Limited, of Sackville, havé
purchased over zo,ooo acres of timber land with a small
steam mili at Cookville.

The Hardwood Planing Milîs, Limited, of Tide Head,
Restigouche County, is seeking incorporation, with capital
$150,00o. Messrs. J. Clark & Sons, Limited, are 'seeking
incorporation wîth $îooooo. ta conduct the business of G. S.
Black & Sons, of Fredericton, in farm. machinery, carniages.
pianos, furi, etc., with branches in St. John, St. Stephen,
Woodstock and other places. The Eel River Light, Heat
and Power Company,. a new business enterpnise, has subi-
mitted a proposition ta supply the City of Fredericton with
electnicity f rom. a plant at Eel River.

I noreast In Winter Stoameihlp Exporta.
The Canadian Pacfic Raihl ay expects to occupy its large

new freight sheds at the head of the St. John harbor about
Februarv ist. A leading officiaI of the company said in
Montreal last week that it hail only begun its work at St.
John, and would make large expenditures here.

The Consolidated Pubii & Paper Company, Limited, is
seeking incorporation with $5,ooo,ooo capital. The pro-
visional directors are Senator Jones of Bangor,, Me., Messrs.
A. H. Hanington, Thomnas McAvity, and H. W. Schofield of
St. John. The plan is said ta bie ta erect a large paper mill
beside the big pulp ilfl at St. John, and also take over the
Gibson timber properties on the Nashwank River, for a pulp
wood supply.e

The exports from. St. John to the United States last year
were valued at $2,262,236, comPared with $2,368,153 in1 t910.
The falling off was in lumber, which was ver>' duil last year.

The cali for tenders for construction of sections of the
St. John Valley Railway will bie issued about the middle of
February. The 200 Miles of this road will cost, with bridges,
about $9,oooooo. The exponts by the winter steamships
from St. John toi date are nearly $2,0oo,0o0 greater in value
than those for the like pericid last year.-W. E. A.ý
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CANADIA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION

lias Greatly Increased-Metalliferous and Non-
Metallilerous Products.

The total value o! the minerai production in Canada in
roto, according to revised statistics, now complete, was
$Io6,8 23,6 23. Compared with tUe previous year's produc-

tion o! $91,831,441, that o! 1910 shows an increase of $ 14,-
992,182, or 16 per cent., and, says Mr. John McLeish, B.A.,
in his report to the Departmaent o! Mines, Ottawa, is the
largest increase that has been recorded in Canadals mineral
production in any one year. The production pet capita has
aise increased from $12.82 in 1909, to $14.26 in 1910, an açl-
vance of 11.2 per cent. The largest production per capita
previously recorded was $13.35 in 1907.

The year 1886 was the first year for whicha complete
statistics of mineral production for the whole o! Canada
were collected, and the production that year was reported
as $10,221,255, or about $2.23 per capita. In teti years the
production had increased over îoo per cent., to $22,474,256,

or $4.38 per capita, in 1896. At this time tUe Yukon began
to contribute largely to the gold production, and, durîng the

next, five years, an increase o! nearly 200 per cent. is ýshown,
the 'total reaching a value o! $65,797,911, or $12.25 pet cap-

ita in 1901. The next three years witnessed a slight falling
off, but from 1904 the production agaîn rapidly increasedi to
its present high record.

Minerai Production By ProviflOn..»
The followingz table shows the minerai production by

provinces for the year i899 te i91o, inclusive:-
New Bruns-

Nova Scotia. wick. Quebec. Ontario; Manitoba.

1 899c) . 6,817,274 420,227 2,585,635 9,8I9,557
1900 ... 9,298,479) 439,060 3,292,383 11,258,099
190, .... 7,770,159 467,985 3,759),984 13,970,010

1902 .... 10,686,549 607,121) 3,743,636 14,619,o9i

1903, à ... 1431,914 580,495 3,585,938 14,160,033

1904 .... Il à,212,746 559,9,3 3,688,482 12,582,843

1905 . ... I1là507,0D47 559,035 4,405,975 18832
1906 . .12,89,0 646,328 5,242,058 25,111,682

1907 . ... 14à532,040 664,647 6,205,553 30,381,638 898,775
1908 . .. .14,487, 108 579,816 6,372,949 30,623,812 584,374
1909 . .12,504,810 657,035 7,086,265 37,374,577 1,193,377

1910 . .14,195J730 581,942 8,270,136 43,538,07& 1,500,359

Saskatche- British
Alberta. Y wan. Yukon. Columbia. Total.

18o9 17,108,707 12,482,665 49P234,005

1900 .. 23,452)330 16,68o,526 64)420,877
1901 ,. 19,297s940 .20,31,833 65,7907,91 1
1902 .. 16,127,400 17,448,031 63,2 31,836

1I903 .. 14,082,986 17,8W--,147 61,740,513
1904 .. 12,713>613 19,325,174 60,083,771
1905 14 i3

8 7,6 42 22,à386,008 (69,078,999

îgoô . 10,092,726 25à,299,6-0 79,286,697

1907 -. 4,657)524 533,251 3,335,898 25,656),056 86,865,202

1908 , 5,122,505 413,212 3,66J9,290 23,704,035 85,557,101
1909 . 6,047,447 456,246 4,032,678 22,479),006 91,831,441

1910 .. 8,996,210, 498,122 4,764,474 24,478,572 105,823,1523

Metaliterous and Non-?fttallifeoeus Produots.
The production of mnetaliliferous products in 1910 vas

ivalued at $49,438,873, being 46 pet cent. o! the total min-

erai output; and an increase in value over the previous

year of $5,28-2,032, or necarly 12 pet cent. The value o! non-
metailiferous products (excluding structural material and
Clays) ini 1910 vas $37,7570158, being 35 per cent. of the

total minerai output; and an increase of $6,615,907, or 21

petrcent. in value ovet i9og. The value ot ttic production
of clay, lime anid stone, and other structural mnaterials in

igio was $19,627,59)2, or 18 per cent, of the total production;
and an increase of $3,094,243 over the igog output.

Amongst the more important minerais mined, coal oc-

cupied first place, contributing about 29 per, cent. of the
total production; silver, next in importance, contributed
over 16 per cent, o! the total; nickelj was next in order with
ovCr 10 per cent; vIrile gold occupied fourth place with 91/.
per -cent. of thse total; Clay products contributed 7 per cent.;
copper 6.6 pet cent.; cement 6 pet cent,

Thse increased production vas not confined te a few
nrnôducts. but vas. on thse other hand. f airly well distribtlted

,ned la Canada.
1 increases were
ng a falling off
here was an in-
urnaces, but a

Mr. R. W. Douglas.
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facturers Life Insurance
haindsorne travelling baz
sion of thse annual mid-wi
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The prices of metals upon which the value of the pr4
luction directly depends did flot vary greatiy dluring ti

year, noer did the'averages differ much from those of ti

previaus year. Lead, silver and zinc averaged higher
price Ii 1910, while copper was fractionally lâwer and inick

remained practically at the same price level.
A very large portion of the minerai, production of Ca:

ada is exported for refining and manufacturing in ti

United States and other countries; while considerable qua-

tities of mine products which have been refined or subjectt
te partial treatmeflt, or in the ferai of mannufactured gooi
ready for constimption, are imported.

The total value of the experts of products of the min

including direct mine products and manufactures, in xg

was $Pî,856,862, as compared with $47,442,00, inl 1909. Th

value includes for 1910 maine products to the value of $41

236,270 and manufactures valued at $9, 620,592. About

per cent. of the.value of the mine products exported is mai

Up by silver, nickel, coppcr, gold, coal and asbestos. Ma
ufactured mine products consîst chiefiy of iron and StE

goods, coke, and aluminum, made fromn importedl ore.
The United States is the chief destination of Canadz

mine experts, about 83 per cent. havîng been exported to th~

country durîng the fiscal year i909-1910, and about 9 p
cent. te Great Britain.
Excese of Importa Ovor Exporta.

The imports of minerals and minerai products durii

the fiscal year 1909-io10 were valued at $1 12,020,852..

this amount about 46 per cent. is made up of iron and sti
goods; 26 per cent. coal and coke; while the metals, coppq
silver, gol, plýatinum, lead, zinc, tin and manufactui

thereof,à and metallic: alloys, make up a total value of $i

52e,746 or i î"per cent. of the total, the balance being dist
buted among, a great variety of minerai. products.

The great excess of imports over experts of mnine:
products wouldi appear to show that, there is consideral
opportunity ia the development of our mineraI resources
supply the derrnands of the home market. Aiso the lar
expert of crude, unrefined metal products and -the cor
sponding imports of refined and manufactured metal p:
ducts woul seem to indicate opportunities for the furtl
development of metallurgical .industries as well as the tre
ment, refinement, and manufacture of non-metallic produc

STANDARD TRUSTS COMWPANY.

The Standard Trusts Comipany is now considered as<
of the permanent substantial institutions of Western C.
ada. This position is given further strength by the anai
report and statement for the year ended December 31

1911, presented ait the recent shareholders' meeting. The
profits amounted to $îoo,o5i and the reserve fund was
creased by $6oooo, making that account $200,000, or 4o:
cent, of the company's p.aid-up capital. This reserve cc
pr1ses ýactual earnings, the compaliY at no time having issi
any of its stock at premiulfl. The earnings on the paid

capital for the past year represetit 2o per cent. there

Dividends were paid at the rate o! eight per cent. pet
nua, absorbing $40,000. Tbe compâny has.twice increa
its dividend rate since înception.

The average boan made by the Standard Trusts Ci
pany over ail the provinces in which xnoney is being boar
is $ î,2o, and the average rate of interest on all loans~ (t
Îs, at the present time>, is 8.5 per cent. TUhe explanation
this rate is, that some f ew years ago, the Company recel
as much as aine per cent. interest upon loans. The curi
rate now ia Saskatchewan and Alberta is eight per cent.,
in Manitoba, seven per cent. The total amount loaneci
ing 19I11 $1,070,65o, vas lent by the Standard Trusts C
paniy. The total acreage on which the Standard Ti
Company Uns loaned money. that is, on imProved farm
curities, is almost half a million acres. $4.70 is tUe aver
amount o! loan per acre at tUe present time. That will
monstrate how careful the executive has been in' the arnc
of money loaned on improved farta securities. $4,70, tal
into consideration the average value of land throughout
three prairie provinces, is exceptionally low.

Mr. J. T. Gordon, the president, and Sir William wl,
the vice-president of the company, delivered interesting
dresses which are pririted on other pages.
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HIAMILTON BONDS FETCII HIGH PRICE.

Six Tenders Were Received-City's Debts and
Taxation.

The most important municipal bond event this week was
the sale cf $ 1,762,000 4% debentures of the city of ilamilton.
This issue was awarded ta Messrs. Stimson and Company,
Toronto, who paid 96.o5, which is an excellent price. The
follawing tenders were received:

Stiinson and Company, Toronto, 96.o5.
Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto, 95.03.
Hanson Brothers, Montreai, 94.51.
Ontario Securities Comnpany, 94.96.
C. E. A. Goîdman and Company, 94.03.
Merchants Bank of Canada, 93.03.
The bonds will probably be sold in New York or Lon-

don. An issue of £204,100 4 per cent. Hamilton debentures
were marketed in London at îoo%/ in April, 1911. Only on
two former occasions has the amount of debentures issued
by Hamilton exceeded the value of those sold tbis week.
The first of these was the original issue of the city more
than haîf a century ago, at the time the waterworks were
built, amounting ta about $2,ooaooo, and the othcr was in
1894, when the chairman of the finance committee refunded
thc city's debt, involving about $2-350,c00, The new issue
will brînng Hamilton's total debenture debt, which now is
$5,754»440, ta $7,517,100.

Detala of Issue.
The following are the details of the prescrnt issue:
Hydro-Electric.......... ........ ..... . $5o5,16â
Schools. ........ ...................... 160,00
Birch Avenue...........................70,W
East End Park ........................ 6,0
Waterworks improveinents..... ......... . .650,000
Lavatories.............................. 18,500
Fire station............ -........ ........ 65,oSo
Waterwarks construction.................. 28,000
Stewart Park ........................... 36,000
Cemetery ........... ................... $,0oo
City Hall improvements ................... 20,000

$1,762,660
The llydro-Electric debenture is for a period of 3o, years,

the lavatories and city hall improvements for îa years, and
the, re3t for 2o years.
Taxation and Dobta.

Treasurer Leckie, Hamilton, has Prepared the following
information rcgarding the standing of the city at the present
tinie, giving the latcst figures in the taxatian and various
debts:-
Value of taxable property ............... .... $52,819,854
Exempt from taxation........................ 6,824,038
Total debenture debt, except local improvernents

and not inciudîng this issue ............... 5#734,440
Less sinking fund, $848,474; lcss waterworks de-

benture3, $1,457-423......................2305)897

Net debt........................3,448 543
Total improvement debt....*...«...*.......538,74)
Total value of assets.............. ........ ... 7.915:811
Revenue from waterworks after paying running

expenses...................... ........... 1i30.632
Revenue froni ail sources.................1,452,1 s6
Present rate of taxation............. ........ 2oY2 mills
Present population, 82,o95S; five years ago . ... 59,543

THE TRUSTS' AND CUARANTEE COMPANY.

The fifteenth annual statement of the Trusts and Guar.
antee Company shows that during the year the company
earned net profits of $1 10,194, which is satisfactory.

The aggregate assets total $Io, 123,169, while the guar-
anteed trust funds aznount ta $3,237,694 and estates trust
fundi, $4,579,o46. The paid-up capital of the company is
$1,321,862.

The resuits of thc year's operations show satisfactory
results and improved conditions of the several accounts and
lnterests of the company.

Mr. James J. Warren., Who, has discharged the cluties of
general manager of thc company for the past six Yeats, suc-
ceeds Hon. J. R. Stratton in thc presidency.ý Mr. C. .,
Ritchie, president of the Central Ontario RailwaY Company,
has been elected as one of the vice-presidenits. Mr. Stratton
will remain on the directorate

JIOLLINGER PROPERTIES TO BE MERGED.

Manager Robbins' Report Claims Ten Millions of GoId
in ilollinger Mine.

According to the report of Manager Rob*,ins of the l-
linger Mine, Porcupine, in thàe aggregate the ore bodies so
f ar discovered wili yield, for cadhi 10 f eet of depth, approx-
imately 225,000, tons, containing a gross gold value of $4.000,-
ooo, from which a net profit Of $2,50,000 may be expected.
"Profits during the next four years siiould amount to $7,-
So0,ooo, and stioutd continue after that period." The report
is based on resuits of approximatelY 3,Oý,o saruples taken, al-
lowing a minimum stopping width of three feet, and mini-
mum Of $4 a ton beîog taken as payable. The eïtimates of
tonnage and gold contents are based upon conservative ai-
iowance for persistence of values beyond the present work-
ings. Detaîls of developments and sampie values in the five
main veins of the property are given in f ull, while the 31
undeveloped veins which have been sampled on the surface
oniy are lumped together. This table is given:

Deepeît Estimated Gross
Vein. Workîngs. Tonnage. Contents.

i........... 200 feet......... 21o,000o $7.5booo0
2.......... 20o feet......... 110,000 1,200,000
3..........100 feet......... 20,000 150,000
4..........100 feet......... 35,000 450,000
5......... 100 feet......... 1,0o0 140,000
Surface veins ............. 77,000 730,000

Total ................. 462,000 $ 10,230,000

As to Plant.
0f the present state of the Hollinger plant and the com-

pany's finances, the report is quoted by the despatch, in
part :-"A four compartment shaft is being sunk, and is ex-
pected to break througli to the 200-foot level this weck.
Sinking will be continued ta 4o0 feet. A wïnze is about to
be startel from the 200-foot level, which will be driven ta 40)
feet level on the main vein at once. Permanent hcadgear,
crusher station, hoisting plant and compressing plant are
being erected at the mouth of the main shaf t, electricaily
driven compressor is ready ta run, and will enable mnînng
work ta be pushed faster than has been possible up ta th_-
present. The total underground work to date amounts to:
Shafts. 366 feet; winzes, 127 feet; raises, 82; drifting, zoo-
foot level, 1,289; drifting, 200-foot level, 370; cross-cutting,
1oo-foot level, 1,233; cross-Cutting, 200-foot level, 250. Total,
3o717.

"The cost of the mili when completed will bc about
$275,000, and it is expected that it will be ini operation some
time in April.
Regardlng the Finanoos.

"The crushing capacity of the mili wifl be about 303
tons per day, with provision.in îts construction for such in-~
crease as may become necessary, while the cyanide plant
is being constructed for a capaCity Of 500 tons per day.
Financially, the company is in a sound condition. *There
are 50ooo shares of stock in the treasury, which have an in-
trinsic value far exceeding ail requirenients. The only Cu-
rent liabilities are 'Accounts payable,' amounting 'ta $150.-
4o3.96. By the tîme milling operations are commenccd the
company will be in possession of plant and dcvelopment
work costing approximately $700.00, and are reserves
amounting t6 approximately 81,0,000oo grass, both of
which items will be clear assets over and above any indebt-
edness."1

It is further announced that the Hollinger directors are
providing for the amalgamation of the ljollinger, Miller-
Middleton and Dixan-Gillies dlaims, fifteen in ail. Detailsý
are being worked out. Hollinger shareholders will partîci-
pate in the new share issue.>

lie Hollinger campany is capitalized at $3,00o,000, of
which $2,75o,ooo has been issued to date in $5 shares. Ihese
were sellhng last night around $14 each, by private transac-
tion, the closing price at the Standard Stock Exchange hav-
ing been,$13-35.

The Winnipeg staff of Messrs. Webb, Read & Hegan,
acoountants and auditors, were tendered a banquet last week
by the mnembers of thec fir 'zn. Several toasts were proposed,
the one to "The Profession" ^being given by Mr. W. R. Jex.
C.A., Who traced tlic Progres of the science from ancient
times. Mr. C. R. Hegan, C.A., in responidîng, deait with
the duties and responsibiIities of ail eugaged in the pro-
fession.

February 3, 1912.



EXPERT'S COMMENTS ON HOLLINGER REPOF

"Careful Work and Careful Statements of an Engineer "-Omen of Serlous Import is Revealed

By H. E. T. Haultain.

Tbe African witcb doctor, spreading out the entrails of

the fresb-killed bird, tells whicb way the thief bas gone and

the style ef bis ceunitenance. The manager of our newest

gold mine, spreadîug eut thiree tbousand assays, says there

are ten million dollars worth of gol lu sigbt lu bis mine.

Wé bave seen fresh-killed bird entrails before and we bave

seen assays from Ontario alleged gold mines for twenty

years, and bitherto eue bas meant as mucb as tbe other.

Assays bave promised more than ten millions of Ontario

gold many a time. To be more correct, assays bave ben

interpreted to promise many millions of gold aud of profits,

but tbey bave been empty promises, based on false inter-
pretations.

But finies bave cbanged, and mining men bave cbanged

very rapidly of late in Ontario. We still bave assays, but

we bave new interpreters. This latest prediction of millions

in sigbt is baseà net only on a very mucb larger number

of assays than have ever before formed a basis of a report

given te the public ou an Ontario mine, but the taking of

the samples theniselves has' apparently, been soxnetbing

different from tbat of the old days.

Manager Robbius' full report bas net been given te the

public, but au official sumamary has been lu the public press.

This summary heurs souud evidence of bauds other than

the mauager's, but, on tbe wbole6, it shows evidence of the

careful work: aud careful interpretaton and careful state-

meuts of an engineer. Wbetber be bas leaned towards

optîmism or towardýs wbat is generally termed conservatism

canuot well be told f rom the details supplied. Assays, even

tbree tbousand of tbem, do net give a cut-and-dried answer.

All the geological kuowledge lu the world gives but lÎttle

or no reply te tbe question ceuceruiug unseen values in Por-

cupine. The answer lies lu the euigiueer' s interpretation of

the meauing and significance of the variations in the assay

results as much as lu the values actually sbowu. And, tbis

interpretation comes by experieuce, by minute study of

,local conditions, and, perbapls, by intuition beld lu check

by responsibility and imputation.

Analysis of the information publisbed shows that 75

per cent. of the gross value estimated te be lu sigbt is lu

the No. 1 velu, the reuiainiug 25 per cent. being scattered

tbrough seme tbirty-five other velus. This is lu part due

to tbe 'fact that most of tbe work bhas been doue, and con-

sequetztly most of the tonnage bas beeu opened up on the

PERSONAL.,

Mr. William Murray, manager of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, Vancouver, bas gene ou a trip to Southeru Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Henry F. J. Kuoblock bas been elected a director
of the Wettlaufor Lorraine Silver Mines, succeeding Mr. W.
B. Tbompson.

Mr. H. Bradford, ef Halifax, bas been appeinted a dir-
ector ef the Demerara Electric Comnpany and the Cama-
quey Electric Company.

Mr. A. E. Lawsou. of Halifax, bas heen appointed field
muanager of the Cenfederation Lit e Association, with head-
quarters ln Winuipeg. Man.

Mr. Irviug P. Rexford ot the Crowu Trust Corupaaiy
bas been elected a director ef the Crown Resenve, taking the
place of Mr. J. R, Laurndeau.

Mr, W. R. Wadswortb, manager of the head offie
branch of the Bank ef Toronto, wîll leave sbortly for a totil
of Great Bnitain and the continent,

Mr. D. W, Seely. Montreai Stock Exchange fioor repre.
sentative of Messrs. F. B. McCurcly & Company, bas resigxe<
and w ill join Messrs. G. W. Farrell & Comnpany.

Mr. Andrew Haliburton, agent of the Bank of Vancou
ver at Coquitiani, B.C., was recently presented with a cas,

No. i velu, but it is due more particularly te the fact tha
the ore lu this velu bas an average value of $36 pew ton a

agaiust $io pcr ton lu the other veins. This means tha

nearly 90 per cent. of the estimatied profits are exposed il

this No. i vecin. This is an omen of serious import i:

sizing up the test of the camp. In the estiniate of the gôl,

ln this No. i vein, 5o per cent. of the total given lu the esti

mates is expected to lie below the 200-foot level, the lowtu

level explered, and, as oulY 350 feet of the estimatedi goc

foot length of pay chute has beu opened up oni this level

the estimate canuot be considered pessimistic. ll)weve,

the summary of the report doies flot say whether the te
millions is «supposed te be ore in sight, or assured ore, 0

mecrely probable ore.
Engineer Robbins would net'be likely to caîl it assureq

ore. We sbould like te see bis own wordiug. To call i

probable ore would seem to be justifled by the figures o

aveirage value and stoping wldths given, but thîs depend

upon the interpretation. Mr.' Robbins bas a reputation, an,
be is net only responsible for the interpretation, but wil

be Tesponsible for the production and for the profits, an.

we may take it that bis intention' bas been te be consei

vative; that îs te say, safely witbin the mark.

Cousidering the newness of the camp, the meagreneis

of knowledge couceeruing continuity and depth of its -or

chutes, he is justified lu predictiug only short distance

beyond bis sampling. It would sece, therefore, that th

ten millions of dollars of probable ore represents optimist

cally the interpretation of the sampling. Coming from

man of smaller calibre, it would be open te serions questioz

As to'the deptbs below those ligurea on in the est

mates, there aire aIl lcinds of posbilities. There is n

definite relation between deptb and values except tbat,

a ruie, values disappear at deptb. Tc say that «experien4

lu similar rock formation lu otlier parts of the world hý

shown that veins continue te depths of 1 ,oo0 to 2,ooo feet

means absolutely notbîig.

Values mnay or mnay net continue, and there is only oî

way te settle the question, and that is by going down au

sampling. This particular neck of the woods seems

travel iu luck, hewever.

Now, that the summaty bas been presented te t]

public, it is to be hoped that the details may lu due cour!
be forthcoming.

of pipes at a banquet tendered to M by frieuds in that di
trict.

Messrs. R. G. Muirbead and b. B. Seely bave bce

taken inte the firm of Messrs. G. W. Farrell and Compar
Mr. Norman Lasbi is le.aving the firmn to go inte business j
bimself.

Mr. James Osborne, general superintendent of the C2
adian Pacific Railway Ccompany at' Toronto, bas been à
pointed te tbe general superintendency, with headiquartt
at Vancouver, B.C.

Mr. M. Chevalier, uiauaging directo~r of the Credit F(
cier Franco-Canadian, bas been elected one of the ce.nsg
of the saviugs barzk department of the Provincial Bal
The others on tbe board are Sir Alex. Lacoste and Dr. E.
Lachapelle.

The Goold, Shapeley and Miuir Company of Brantfa
Ont., manufacturers ef wiudmills, and gasoline engines
increase their capital stock te $ 1,000,000.

The capital stock of ,Brigdens, Limitcd, bas been
creased froni $100,000 te $2,50,000: and the capital stock
the Smitb's Falls Electric Power Comç>any fromn $6o,ooci
$100,00.
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REVIEW 0F THE MONTH

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERINCS.

The following speculative and investment offerings werc
among those made in Canada during january:

E. C. Bryden & Company, Llmlted, Calgary_,-zoo
shares at $50 per share.

Canadian Securttlee and Sales Company, Ll1mlted, Winl-
nIPeg.-Offcring of shares.

British Canadian Home Bulidors, Lilted, Vancouver.-
5o,ooo shares at $i pet share.

British Canadian Canners, Llmited.-Offering of bonds
with a bonus of common stock.

Infternational Tobacce Company, Llmlted, Montrea.-
ioooo treasury shares at $5 each.

Pacifac Cas andi Electrla Company.-$ 2,Ooo,00o general
.and refunding mortgage, 5 per cent. gold bonds at 0232.

Porcuplne COId Peak, Limited, Torofto.-Offering of
shares. Capital stock, $î,5oo,ooo; par Value, $i per share.

Hudson Say Insurance Company, Vancouver.-x,ooo
shares of capital stock at $130. Authorized capital, $2,-
000,000.

Hewson Pure WooI Textile$, Limlted, Amherst.-$25o,-
oo6 pet cent. first mortgage sinking fund gold bonds, and

$1 50,000 cumulative 7 per cent. preferred stock.
J. L. Helibrun Candy Manufacturlng Company, Limlted,

CalgarY.-Offering of shares. Authorized capital, $so,ooo,
divided into îo,ooo fully paid non-assessablo shares.

Upper Fraser River (British Columbia) Lumber Corn-
Pany, Limlted.-$,ooo,ooo first mortgage 20-year sinkjng
fund 6 per cent. gold bonds at 96 and interest, with 25 pet
cent, bonus of common stock.

Red WIllow Cool Company, Toronto..-Offcring at 7 per
cent. preference shares at par, with bonus Of 50 per cent.
common shares. Authorized capital, $1,o0o,00o; 400,000 7
per cent. preferred shares and 6oo,ooo common shares; par
Value, $8î.

Wentzeis, Limiteti, Hailoax.-$5o,ooo 7 Pet cent, cumu-
lative participating preference stock at par, $zoo per share.
Capitalization: preferred stock, $300,o0o authorized and
$232,0oo issued; common stock, $120,Ooo authorized and
-$iî6,ooo issued.

^CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON (JANUARY.

The following flotations cf interest to Canadians were
made in London during jJanuary:

Victoria, B.C.-3o8,623 4 per cent. debentures at 98,
redeemable at par in 1962.

City Estates of Canada, Lltsd.-5o,ooo 6 per cent.
:preferred convertible shares cf $5 each, at par.

Uppe' Fraser River (British Columbia) Lumber Cern-
-Pany, Limlted.-$,ooo,ooo flrst mortgage 2o-year sinking
fund 6 per cent. gold bonds at 96, with bonus cf 25 per cent.
in common stock.

An issue Of $6,oooooo Alabama Traction Light ani
"Power Comnpany 5 per cent, bonds at o0, and an issue of
£800,000 434 per cent.. debentures of the Vancouver Power
*Company, guaranteed by the British Columtbia Electric Rail-
way. are to be made in the London mnarket.

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLOSED DURINC
JANUARY.

Twentv 'branches of Ca)nadian chartered batiks wvere
,opened during Januar v and five clospd, Houston's Batnk
Directorv gives the following particulars:

Branches Openeti.
Pow Tsland. Alta ................. Union B3k. cf Canada.
Fairville,, N. .................... Union B3k. of Canada.
~Clarke's Barber, N.S ......... ..... 3k. cf New Brunswick.
L 'Ange-Guardien (Co. Montmorency),

Que ..... 1....................... La Banciue Nationale
New Hazelton, B.C................ Union B3k. of Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., Bv-Ward Marketý Branch Domin ion Batik.
Ottawa, ont., Somerset Street ... Unioni Bk. nf Canada.
Princeton,' B.C .................... Bank cf Montreal.
Rocky Mountain House. Alta.....meil1k of Canada.
Santa Domingo, Dominican Republic Royal Bk. of Canada.
Shannonville, Ont. ........... .... S. tadard B3k. cf Cati.
St. Andre Avellin, Que. ....... ... La.Bauque Provinciale

du Canada.
Ttietfcrd Mines, 'Que..............Baik cOf Montreal.

Three Rivers, Que................ Banque Internationale

ToroInto, Ont., Dupont & Christie d aaa
Streets ......................... Dominion Batik.

Vancouver, B.C., ýGrativille Street .. Union B1k. cof Canada.
Viccroy, Sask ................... .. Union B1k. cf Canada.
Wiînnipeg, Man., Portage Avenue .... Union B1k. cf Canada.

4; ýe Crydon Avenue . .Union B3k. cf Canada.
Young, Sask...................... Quebec Banik.
Branches Cloeed.

Charlemagne, Que ................ Easterni Twps. Bank.
Dashwood, Ont ................... Molsons Banik
Kearney, Ont......................Sterling B1k. cf Canada.
Midale, Sask ..................... tandard B3k. cf Cati.
Quebec, Que...................... Eastern Twps. Banik.

DIVIDEND CHANCES.

The Weyburn Securîty Batik lias declared an initial haif-
yearly dividend Of 2,,4 per cent.

The Guarantee Company of Northi America bas increased
its dividend f romt 8 t0 10 per cent.

The divîdend of the Kaministiquja, Power Company has
been increased from 3 te 4 per cent.

The Ottawa Electrtc Railway Company declared an extra
3 per cent, bonus in addition to the regular 2 per cent, bonus
and io per cent. dividend declared for somte years past, niak-
ing the total dividend for the year 15 per cent.

NEW STOCK LISTINGS.

Txýo million dollars additional stock cf the Royal Batik
was listed on the Montreal Exchange.

The Bell Telephone Company listed $z,sooooo addi-
tionai stock on the Montreal Stock Exchange during janu-
ary.

The Merchants Bank of Canada listed $1,ooo,ooo addi-
tional stock on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges
in January.

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Milis Company
listed $2,oooooo common and $2,ooo,ooo preferred stock on
the Toronto Stock Exchange.

The Toronto and Montreal Stock Exclianges listed last
month $5,ooo,ooo additional stock of the Rio de Janeiro
T1ramway Light and Power Company.

The following securities cf the Canada Locomoitve Comn-
pany were listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange during
january: $i,soo,ooo first mortgage goki bonds, due July îst,
19)51.

PAINT FACTORIES AND THEIR HAZARD&.

In sunarizing the lengthy technical paper'of Mr. F.
E. Roberts in The Monetary imes last week, certain points
were not made sufllciently clear. The author sends the fol-
lowing corrections:

Closet for employees' working clothes. - The proper
conditions as printed read: "To be so arranged that spon-
taneous combustion of contents is impossible," etc. The
work "improbable" should be substituted for "impossible,"
the condition as printed being beyond actiievement. AIsD
it should rend that some metal lined closets fulfil none of
the necessary conditions. It would not 'be correct to întim-
ate that ail sucli closets are devoid of every necessary quaI-
ity.

Spontaneous combustion cf colors.-As to the fires f rom
sucli supposed spontaneous combustion, it would give a bet-
ter idea cf subject te add the conclusions which w~etc omit-
ted-"lBut with proper conditions Of Storage and use,
especially as regards contamination with linseed oul I am
no great believer in spontaneous combustion of Painters'
colors, bar occasional cases of lampblack. I would point
out the fact that the identical colors seen in1 paint factories
are found in many other places, but, so fat as 1 am aware,
the spontaneous combustion hazard seems to be confined to
paint factories."

Laboratory Canning.-This heading should read "Lab-
oratory or Canning." Canning paint products is one of the
processes perforrned in the factory and has no connection
with the laboratory, the latter being used for testing and
experimental work, both being minor hazards.

The sentence beginning: «There is no doubt a strong
belief in the above among underwriters,"1 which follows îhc
item in refererice to laboratory and canring and therefore
appears to refer te those Processes. reallv refers to "Liabil-
ity to total or severe loss,"1 which should have been inserted.

---- ----- -
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FIRE CHIEFS' REPORTS.

Brandon and London Issue SatisfactorY Documents--
Some Interesting Statistics.

During the year ending November 3oth, the Brandon,

Mvan., ire department responded to 115 calîs, being ten more

than the previous year. Of these number of calîs for services

of the departmnent 27 were for tires of more or less serîous
nature.

The total loss by tile and water for the year ameunted

to $18,054.Wo, being $1,330o.50 less than the previous year,

and taking into, consideration the large area and valuable

property under protection, and the actual nuriber of tires

which occurred, the average boss is f ar less than that oi

cither cf the. past three years.
The total amount of insurance on preperty damaged or

destroyed was $3 19,240.0D; whilst the aggregate value of

the buildings and contenits where these tires occurred was

over three-quarttrs cf a million, or 765,7o0 dollars.

WSDts an Auto Motor Truok.

Fire Chief Melhuish recommeiids that an automobile

combînatien motet truck be purchased at an early date.

The causes of tires and alarms for the year 1911 were

as foilows.
Burning rubbish, io; burning grease, i ; burningr cetten

waste, i ; burning paper,' 2;- burning chimne> s, 2 1; brick-

layer's tire pot, i ; carelessnes with matches, 8; chimlley

boit stuffing, i ; defective furnace pipeý, 3; defectîve steve

pipes, '; def ective f orge, 2 ; def ective tireplace, x ; def ective

oven, i; drapery fromn flash powder, i ; 'escaping steam .or

smoke taken for tire, 2 ; false alarms, 5 ; firecrackers, 1 ; ig-

nition of gasoline, 8; incandescent globe on papier, z ; hot

ashes, 3; lightnîng, i ; overheated. f urnace, i ; ,overheated

heater in' car. 3-, overheated stove pipes, 14; overheated coal

ini bîn, iz; overtutned candle, near curtains, i ; overturned

steve in car, 1 ; unknowni, 5; spark f romn threshing engins,

iz; spark from locomotive, i ; spark from steve, 2 ; spontafle-

eus combustion, 2 ; spirit lamp explosion, 2 ; kettbe of tar, i;

tramps, 2 ; tests, 3; total, 115.

LeSan and IflsuflflO.

The following table shows the losses with insurance, for

cach month during 1911 and December, ig910

chief's wagon,' 1 cutter, 5 5-gallon and 12 3-gallon exting
ers, 4 deluge sets. There is i2,io0 feet of 2ý6-inch hose,
1,5o0 f eçt of chemical hose.

During the year a Brexwder life-saving net, 4 de
sets, i smoke helmet, i aerial ladder pipe, and i Morse b
t nozzle have been added to the equipinent.

The fire alarm system is in first-class condition.

The tire chief makes the following recommendatiox
Addition of seven or more men for the d2partment; ai
proved aerial ,truck; automobile combination wagon;
for the tire chief to carry four men; the purchase of 30C
of light cotton rubber-lined hose for carrying over buildi
new tire alarm indicator for central station; three new r
anical house gongs; installation of NO. 2 service tril
East End Hall, te suppJy needs of that section, which is
out a truck at the present time; the division of the East
tire alarm. circuit into two circuits; four horses now unf
service be sold, and four new animals -bought.

BraltfOrd, Ont., Fire Los.
The fire losses of Brantford, Ont., as prepared by

Chi-ef D. J. Lewis, show that during îgiî there we
alarms as follows: Box alarms, 28; telephone alarms
stli alarms, 6; loss on buildings, $25,018.94; lOSS On

tents, $ 10,373.12; total loss by tire, $35, 3 ,Jt.ou; insu.
on buildings actually risked by tire, $365,550; Însl4ran
contents of these buildings, $586,100; total insuranc(
ried, $95i,6so; average loss per alarmn, $52o.47; amoiL
hose laid, 18,4o0 feet; nutnber of f eet cf ladders raised,
number Of gallons of chemlicals used, 39; iiumber of
travelled to and frotte tires, 69; time of work at firn
hours and 37 minutes; tires extinguished. by chemicý

The causes of tires, as near as could be ascert
were as follou s: Gas stoves 2, carelesa use of matcl
gas jet i, furnace pipes 2, wood stove i, roof cave
nealing oven i, core oven i, test i, cigar stub 3, bL
smoke from chirnney i, inceùndiarism 3. hot ashes 4, rn
wreck.'i, children and matches s, cupolas 2, averhieatt
rubbish z, sparks f romi chimney i, mice and matches
explosion i, boys and matches 6, sparks fromn locomol
sparks from floot cleaner i, defective chinîneys 2, b
defective stovepipe i, defective g-as pipe i, spont.
combustion 3, gasoline steve i, sparks from engine i,
liue motet z, gas engine i, boys smoking cigarettes
on tire hy small boys i, boiling tar i, unknown z, f a
total. 68.

RogInas Fire Los 8110W. Inorftti.

Buildings.
Losses. Insurance.

Decemnbe r, 1910 .... $ so $18,00o
J anuary............. 8,310 3,0

Februar..............- 10 2,6
Match................85e 37.600
April................ 1525 28,700
May................. 225 13,00D
June.................... .. 400

T,,,, , . ... ... .. 100 ' ,000

-August .......
September .....
October ......
Novemnbet .....

25
400

Total..........12,094

11,225
300

12,250

Contents.
Losses. Insurance.

$415.50 $2,415
3,595-00 70

325.00. 3,0
800.00 37,80
775.00 .2Q990

...... 2,80W
...... 200

30.000

$5,96.5 34,65

Lo>ndonl Flre 011101 Makes Reglmflndaaoflb.

Fire Chief Aitken, of London, in ls annual report states

that during the year 1911 the departnient responided to 194

alâtms, 44 from street signal boxes, 132 telephone cails andi 18

verbal alàrms. Fires 154, chimneys 13, talie alarma 23, tests 4.

The most serions fires during the year were that of Nov-

ember 3, J. Hf. Chapman, and the other that ef Decexuber z S,

D. S. Perrin & Company.
As near as can be ascertaineti the insurance and lasses

were as follows:
Instirance on buildings ............. $ 563,715.00
Lass an buildings.................... 166,53330
Insurance on contents ............... I47,76.07
Loss on contents ....... ............. 529,644.30

ln extingzushing the above fires 55,950 feet cf hydrant

hase and s,8oo feet of chemnical boss were used, 1,760 gallons

of cheazical, 2,060 fot of latider raissd; distance travelled,

in, 22 horses,
engins, with
il baie wag-
ýd 850 feet of
i z 8-foot ex-

Feet 234-incli
trial truck, 2hose, and i 5-gallon

rit)' trucks, 4 suPPlY

The tire loss of Regina, Sask., for 1911 was the laý
recorded for many years. three fires abae 'being respon
for an aggregate loss cf $8 1,796, the tires being tho!
the Armstrong, Sniyth and Dowswebl Hardware Coral
C. T. Laird, Hardware Store, and the American
Thresher Company, The total loss sustained by tire
$ îo6,o$4. i9 with insurance paid, 898,798.19. The vahi
goods and buildings in which actual tires eccurred is
mated at $927,5 10.

During i1911 the departinent responded te, loi alh

which is twenty-six more than the previous year. Ami
the mnany causes assigned for the outbrealcs, Firei
White peints out that many were due te carelessness,
could have been averted 'if any reasonable care had
taken. Some cf them caused considerable damiage.

Tht report for December shows a total ef twenty
which the report states to be more than for any one r
in the history cf the departinent.

Tabulated information is attached to the report sh(
loss, insurance, and alarms sent in, etc., during the
Folbowing are somne extracts: Total property involved,
510.00; property loss, $îo6,e34.19; insurance carried,
800.0e; insurance paid, $08,798. 19.

Fixe losses andi alarms for the past five years:

Al3ms
19078..................3

I o .. . . . . . . . . 56
1910 ................ .... 75
1911 ................... 2- 01

$3,335.C
34,221.C

8,144-(
6,528.1

io6,o34.i

Fifty-eight alarms wçré receiveti by telephone,
alanm box, and eleven wers verbal. Thirty-s1z ot th
niumber cf calis wers to residences, and sixtesu ta
wb.ile six were faise alarms.

Mr. T. A. M. de la Giclais bas r.turnsd to W

ýi'HE MONETARY TIMES Volume
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MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED MILLION BUSHELS

This is likely to be the Wheat Crop of Western Canada Ten Years Hence-Some
Remarkable Per Centage Gains in the Past Decade

BY FRED W. FIELD.

However great the industrial if e of Canada becomes, it
is generally conceded that the crop production is the back-
bonte of the Dominion and the basis of prosperity. With in-
comîng capital and population, the settiemnent of agricultural
lands is proceeding apace. An analysis of the statistics of
production for several years reveals the facts that we are
receiving hundreds of millions of dollars from the field crops
and that we are growing oniy a small portion of what it is
posible to grow. In the past four years, according to of-
ficial statistics, the value of the field crops in Canada was
$2,038, 424,200, the figures for each year being as follows

Year. Aores. value.
1908................. ... 27,5o5,663 $432,534eoO

190..................... 30,o65,556 532,092,100
1910................ ... 32,711,062 507, 185,500
191..................... 32,853)000 565,712,600

$2,038,424,200
InereaSs In thé West.

Despite disappointment in the volume and qualîty of
Western wheat production last year, the'value of the Canad-
ian field cropi was more than $58 ,ooo,ooo ahead of that of
1910. As a niatter of fact, the eastern provinces were re
sponsible for the ac.tual decreases in 191 t. Western Canadi
expected to harvest 200.000,000 -bushels of whcat, but results
reduced that figure to î8o,0ooo, much of which was of low
grade. The following table shows the value of the field
crops in the various province3 for the past four years.

Field Crops ini

P.E.1 ...
Nova Seotia..
N. Brunswick
Quebec..
Ontario..
Manîtoba..
Sask'tcbtwIn
Alberta..
1B. Columbia.

37,014,000

14,522,000

S9,213,900)
22,319,300)
18,150,900
90,071,000

200,398,000
74,420,500
97,677,W00
20,741,000

1432,534,000 1$532, 992,100

204,002,000l

84,138,400
16,582,000

1911

18,846,700
14,297,1»0
16,79q7,000

73,136,0W0
107,147,000

447,750,000
1,29,000O

$507, 185,5W0 $565),7 12,600l

Wbsro LossOs Ooourred Last Yeur.
These statistics show that the field crops' value last

year in Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Ontario was less than in 1910. In the four year.5' per-
iod, Nova Scotia gave the most consistent decline and in that
Province and .New Brunswick the figures last year were
smaller than those of 1908. Quebec's value was $6,ooo,ooD
ahead of 1910; Ontario showed a decline of $îI,0,ooo; but
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta all exhibited gains,
$18,00o,000. f$23,000.000 and $31,00oo00o respectively. Brit-
ish Columbia appeared in the îgti table for the firît tîme.
Further light is thrown on the field crop returns by the fol-
lowing tables, showing the average price per bushel and the
total value of the various field crops during the past four
years t

AvERAGE PRICE PER BUSHEL

CANADA 1908' 1909 1910 1911

Wbeat .............. $0.811 $0.848 $0.753 $0.7l8
Oats ................ 0.390 0.346 0.354 0. 36

Baly. ....... 0.460 0.459 0.474 0.566
BRye .............. 0.740 0.731 0.702 0.774
Re............ 0.0 0.8 80 102
Peas....t..........0.8590 0.87 0.860 0.041
BuckeGains........0.590 0.583 0.512 0.607
Maxe Gra.ns 0.970 1.243 2071 1.507
Flax. ............. .90 1.20 1.70 1.950
Corn for..............590 1.420 1.781 1.940
Corn for ......... 0.520 0.63 0.50 0.0

Turn p......0.170 0.169 0.230 0.23
Hay .n Clover 9.960 11.140 9.66 115
Fodder Corn.....4.030 5.430 4.680 4.84
Sugar Beet...*,. 5.310 5.810 5.720 6.58

TOTAL VALUE

CANADA 10

Wheat... 91,228,000
Oats .......... 96,489,000
Barley ........ 21,353,000
Rye ........... 1,262.00w
Peas .......... 51970,000
Buckwheat. , 215,000
Mixed Grains. 10: 140,000
Flax ......... 1,457,000
Beans ......... 1,988,0(0
Corn for h'sk'g 11,837,000
Potatoes. 34,819,000
Turnips ..... 17,532Z,000
Hay & Clover. 121,884,000
Fodder Corn . 11,782,000
Sugar Beet... 578,00M

1909 1910

$ 141,320,000 $1 12,973,000
1U2,390,000 114,365,0W0
25,434,000 21,400,300

1,254,000 1,083,600
7,22-2,00)0 5,754,600
4,554,000 4,078,000

10,916,M)0 9,953,000
2,761,000 7,898,800
1,881,000 2,094,200

12,760,000 10,135,000
316,399,000 33,446,00M
1ý8, 197,M() 21,444,000

132,287,700 149,716,000
15,115,500 11,957,000

5w0,000 887,000

413,67,000
106,12,000
19,04,000
2,0216,000

1,2,,00
10,327,000)
19,417,000

146,â96,000
12,469,000
1,165,000

Average Prise Per Bushol.
The average price per bushel of wheat, according to the

Dominion Government returns, was lower inl 1911 than in
any of the three preceding years. In i9og, it was 84 cents; in
1911, 71 cents. The increased acreage, however, helped to
swell the total value froni $113,000,00o in 1910 to $138,O00,-
ooo inl 19it. The Price of oats, another important crop,
was s lightly higher than in the two preceding years, but
lower than in îgo8, when it was 39 cents. The totalvalue
received frora oats last year was approximatel'y $12,000,o000
more than in 1910, $4,000,000 more than in 1909, and $30,-
ooo,ooo more than in igo8. Barley last year fetched 9 cents
more than in the prevjous year and io cents more than in
1908. The total value, however, increaied only $2.000.000
over the figures of igio, due to the fact that there was 'con-
siderably less acreage, and although the yield per acre was
larger, the final resuits were nearly 5,ooo,coo bushels les
in 1911 than lfn ig10.

Rye, pease, buckwheat, mixed grains, beans, potatoes,
turnips, hay and clover, and sugar beet alI sold at a higher
Price per bushel or per ton than in previous years, The
price of corn for husking was higher in 1909 than in
igri, while there was no change in the average price of tur-
nips. Fodder corn sold at $5.43 per ton two years ago and
at $4.84 per ton last year. The price of flax was nearly So
cents per bushel lower ia 1911 than in the previous year.
The total value last year, however, was nearly $ 12,000,003

more than iniozgo. This was due to the increase in acreage
Of 7oo,000 acres sown to flax. of a greater yield of atout 4
bushels per acre, and an increase in total yield of approxim-
ately o,ooo,ooo bushels. Pease, turnips, hay and claver werc
the only field crops which exhibited a decrease last year from
the value of the previous year.

Areas and YImId.
The wheat area increased by aibout a million acres, rye

by 58,000 acres; buckwheat, 89,000 acres; flax, 655,OeD
acres; beans, 7,oo00 acres; fodder corn, 12,000 acres; sugar
beet, 4,000 acres. Oats, barley, pease, mixed grains, corn
for husking, potatoes, turnips and hay and clover all had
acreage in 1911 smaller than in i910.

The average yield of wheat per acre was within a frac-
tion of that of i909, when it was 21.51., Wheat, oats,*barley,
rye, flax, corn for husking, and fodder corn, gave a <greater
yield per acre in 1911 than lfn 1910, while the following crops
gave a smaller yield :-Pease, buckwheat, niixed grains,
beans, potatoes, turnips, hay and clover and sugar beet.

>The crops in 1911 which returned a smaller total yîeld
than 1910 were barley, pease, mixed grains, beans, pptatoes,
turnips, hay and clover and fodder corn. The decrease in
potatoes w4s 8,ooo,ooo -bushels; in turnips, îooooooo bush-
els; and in mixed grains, 3,000,000 bushels.

Ilere is a table, showing the area, the yield per acre and
the total yîeld of the various crops during the past four years :
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YIELD PERt AcRE-BUSHELS

1910 1911

16.14 21.41
32.719 37.76
24,62 28.94
18.35 18.89
16.93 15.80
26.77 22.69
33.76 29.78

7.97 11.41
22.21 19.06
57.00 59.39

147.14 143.82
402.36 373.9W

1.82 1.61
9.38 9.92
9.69 8.6E

1908

112,434,000
250,377,000
46,762,000
1,711,000
7,060,000
7,153,000

19,049,000
1,499,000
1,245000

22,872,000
73,790,000

101,248,006
11,450,006
2,928,00

109,00

1909 1
166,744,00 149
353,466,000 323
55,398,000 45

1,715,000 1
8,145,000 6
7,806,000 7

19,391,000) 19
2 ,213,000 a
1,8'24,600l 1

19,258,000 18
99,087,200 74

107,724,6M0 9
11,877,100 15
2,779,5M0 2

86:0001

910
,989,6(0
,449,000
,147,600
,543,500
,538,100
'M4'900
J433,600
'800-,000
>177,8SM
,726,000
,m4,000
,207,000
,497,00û
,551 ,OO0c
155,00

40,641,
2,694,
4,536,
8,155,

16,679,

18,772,
66,023,
84,933,
12,694,
2,577,

Wheat, as îs known, is the chief crop of the Dominion,
accounting last year for $138,567,000 of a total value of field
crops of $565,71i,600. The following table shows the area
under wheat in the three Western provinces since igoi. The
figures are those of the respective 'provincial governrnents-.

Year Manitoba Saskatchewan Alberta Total
Acres Acres Acres Acres

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907

2,011,835
2,039,940
2,442,873
2,412,235
2,643,588
3,141,537
2,789,553

469,953
580,860
777,9-22
910,359

1,130,084
1,730,586
12,047,7i4

34,890
45,064
63,391I
55,707

107,527
177,127
207,900

1 11O

2,516,678
~2,665,864
3,284,086
3,378,301
:1,881,199
5 049,2M
5,045,177
'q '71 8'u

190 40526,63i 7,153,750
199 2,642,111 'ý 429,8

1910 2,962, 187 4,5664,8.34 592,9M~ 8,29,8
*1911 2,773 4,704,660 1,616,899 9,301,293

Dominîon Statistics.

Wheat in the western Provinces.
The increase in wheat area in Manitoba is naturally flot

as great as in the other provinces, it having been the first

to enjoy any considerable agricultural seulement in the

West. The increase in Manitobp wheat area in the io years
was 9)68,o00 acres or 48 per cent.; ini Saskatchewan, 4,235,-

00 acres, or 90o3 per cent.; in Alberta, 1,582,000, acres, or

4,647 per cent, and in the total wheat area of the Western
provinces 6,784,o00 acres or 26c) per cent. The following
table shows the wheat production in the Western provinces
since igoo, according to, the provincial goverlimefit statîstics
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta:

-Year

1900
1901
'902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907j
1 ÙM
1909)
19101

*1911

Manitoba
Bushels

53,077,291
40,116,878
39, 162,458
53,761,416

.39,688,1266
49),2.!12,539
45,774,707
39,916,391
60,275,000

SaskatchewaLn
Bu!,hels

306,091

15,'944,7,30
26,107,286
37,040,098
27,691,601
Ï50,654,629
90,215,000
72,666,3M
97,665,000)

Alberta
Bushels

797,839
857,714

938,200
2,3M,.524
3,966,020
4,194,535
7,094,926
8,467,799
7,904,520

36,143,000

for cultivation. to the extent of over 20,000 acres. Th
will be increased when the area of the province is enlargei
In Saskatchewan, of an area of over 155,o00,000 acres i

wheat land, there are about i5,oo>o,ooo acres of unbroke
prairie. 0f the i62,ooo,ooo acres in Alberta, it is estimatE
that ioo, ooo,ooo, are fit for cultivation, while only about
per cent. are under cultivation. This estimate doe
flot include the large area of excellent land in the Pea<
River country. There is less than icé per cent. of the Wes
ern arable lands under cultivation, so that the field'for labg
in wheat growing is, comparatively speaking, unlimited.

In 1914, we shaîl have two more transcontinental rai
ways, which will open much new land for settlement. TI
improvement in, f arming implements will mean 1the tillir
of greater acreage in less time. These factors should cor,
pensate somewhat for the probability that mixed farxning
the West will be engaged in more than hitherto, with cons
quently Iess attention to wheat, and for the fact that consta:
wheat growing makes the soul poorer. Assuming, after a
lowing for these factors, that the ratio of increase inx t]
next ten years will be as great as in the past ten year
there will be in 19)20 in the three Western provinces whe
acreage of 34,321,000 acres and a wheat crop of 513,000,04
bushels. The accompanying chart gives an idea of the e
timated increase, which allows only a yield of per acre
15 bushels. The average vihcat yield per acre in the We
during the past four years was 19.7 i bushels. Acceptit
that figure as the yîeld of 1920, the 34321ooo0 acres shou
yield 675,466,g10 bushels.

Ontario as a Whsat Orower.
Aside from the Western provinces, Ontario is the lar

est wheat grower. The production of wheat in the vario
provinces duririg the past three years was as follows-

Wheat grown In

Total Nova Scotia. ...
Bushels New Brunswick ..

Quebec ......
Ontario ......

,23,456,859 Manitoba .....
63,315,818 Saskatchewan ...
67,037,719 Alberta ......

82,175,220
102,256,531
71,574.402

107,S02,094
144,457,506
120,497,310
180,000,000

*Dominion Statistics.

In making comparison between the ylds Of 1900 and
any other year, it must he rernembered that the census re-
cords Of 19oo were exceptionally low owing to drought. 1It
will be fairer to calculate the increese in wheat production
since 1901i. The gain in Manitoba since that dateý has been
io,ooo,ooo bushels, Or 2o per cent.; in Saskatc hewan, 86,-
ooo,ooo bushels, or 78, per cent.;- in Alberta, 35,z86,oco bush-
els, or 4,117 per cent. ; and in the total Western production
117,000,000, bushels, or 185 per cent. These are remnarkable
increases. If the increase in the Western wheat area in the-
past ten years has been 269 per cent. and the gain lxn pro-
duction, YSS per cent., what will be the wheat area and pro-
duction.at'the end of the niext decade?

Whut Crop Iran Y.ars Hanse?

In estirnatillg the probable increase, there are nxany im-

portant factors Of wýhich cognizance must be taken. In~

Manitoba it is said that there is still unocciipied land auitable

1909l.
$513,000

477,000
440,000

1,900,000
î 6, 3 7,00o
45,854,000
68,669,000

7,037,000

418,OS0
2J 87,000

15.734>000

32,927,000
56,066,0We
4,5I4s000

$574,Oc
230,0C

I,49)2,0C
14,884,Oc
40, 144,OC
S6,548,Oc
2,253,0c

î88,oc

Onward mars11 of the West.
>It has often been said that Ontario still produces fie

crops of a greater value than the combined production
the three Western provinces. This was apparently true ut
til last year, when Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
produced field crops va1ucd at 3,00oomore than tho
grown in Ontario, as the followýing statistics show-

Fild CroPs In 1909.
Ontario....... ........... *4200,308
Man., Sask. -and Alta, ... *192,830

*Thousands oxnitted.

1910.
$204,002

15S,926

Saskatchewanl, the Fiax Grower.
Saskatchewan is the fIax province of the Dominion an

grows practically the entire crop. Last year, for instance
that province produced io,ooo,ooo- bushels of the 12,000,00

bushels growxx in Canada. In this connection thue fo1lowiný
figures are of interest:-

Flax grown lu Bush. Val. Bush, Val.
Canada ... ,,,.2,213 $2,761 3j,802 $7,898
Saskatchewan .. .*I,787 2,22() 3,448 7,7

*Thousands oritted.

Bush. «V
12,021 $1
10,699

CANADA AREA AcREs

Wheat ...
Oats ..... ....
Barley.
Rye .......
Peas .......
Buckwheat....
Mixed Grains..
Flax ... ..-....
Beans ...
Corn for h'sk'g
Potatoes -ý.
Turnips..
Hay & Cîover.
Fodder Corn..
Sugar Beet. .

6,610,300
7,9 41,10
1,745,700

100,350
412,900
291,300
581,900
139,300
60,100

366,"0
503,600
271,443

8,210,900
259,770
10,800

1909
7,750,40
9,302,600
1,864,900

91,3w0
393,3m0
282,440)
582,100
138,471
55,87C

352,57C
513,508f
248,047

8,21030
269r656

10,00c

1910

9,294,8W0
9,864,100
1,834,000

84,100
386,100
270,608
575,700
476.877
53,034

328,499
"03262

.236,622

8,515400271:960
16,000]

10ý374,0)
9,219,92
1,404,352

142,571
287,135
35g,361
559,991

1,131,586
60,60

316,104
459,097
2M7,141

i7,903,242

285, 321
20,878

1908 1909

17.00 21.51
31.64 38.00
26.79 29.71
17.05 18&78
17.09 20.71
24.55 27.64
3273 33.31
10.76 15.98
27.00 23.67
62.45 54.62
=32001 192.96

373.00 434.29

<1 .82 1.44
1:710.301.7 8.60

1011.

2-28,03-,

1

TOTAL YIELD-BUSHE
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The above short analysis of crop production in Canada
tends to show that rapid progress is being made in that
direction as welI as in others.

Chat drawn by Lyman B. Jackes.
Curves Showlng the Probable Whaat Aorzage and Produo-

tien In 1921.

SUCCESS NOT REPRESENTED BY MONEY.

"We have," said Sir Edmund Walker, at the Montreal
Canadian Club this week., "passed froin a country notice-
ably moderate to one of feverish speculation and extrava-
gant expenditurç in thc cost of living. This is almost as
destructive ta the fibre of a nation as crime. The country
that.believes that permanent succcss is rcprescnted by
money 'vili nat survive. We must have respect, or cisc we
become simply one of those hateful oligarchies which dis-
turb thc streamn of civilization.'" The remedy must be ap-
plied by our children, and the universities and schools must
teach it ta them. "Remember," hie rcmarked in closing,
"the credit of Canada in England is ail important, for it is
there we must borrow the necessary millions ta accommod-
ate the vital immigration. Every foolish operation in Can-
adjan finance impairs that credit. We must play the nation-
al gamne like gentlemen, and both political parties here must
explain that gainte ta newcainers, and tell the Blritish and
non-British settiers that.Canada is destined ta share in and
pay a share towards the perpetuation of the British empire
forever."

Mr. H. Markiand Maison has been elected vice-president
of the Mointreal City and District Savings batik.

BANK FORCERIES AND BURCLARIES.

Mr. Victor Johns, who was wanted by the Winnipeg
Police for forgery two years ago, retuined to that city re-
cently after a sojourn in the Wiscon ' sn state penitentiary
and was arrested under the name of Howard Eley on a
charge oi having castied six bogus cheques, the aggregate
amount of which was about $200. The prisoner was only
18 years of age.

Mr. J. D. Chilman, of Hamilton, who was recently
found guilty of receiving money knowing it ta have been
stolen was sentenced ta one year in the Central Prison, To-
ronto. Justice Teetzel refused ta grant a reserved case but
remarked that tbis did flot preclude Chilman from obtaining
one. "Let me say, in respect ta the company which em-
ployed you," said his lordship, "that it would be wise for it
ta consider whether or not it does flot owe it as a duty ta the
public, as well as ta itself, ta evolve some scheme or systemn
whereby young mnen will flot be placed in such positions of
responsibility and temptation. The company that does its
business ihis way deserves nothing, in my opinion, short of
censure."

The Royal B3ank of Canada branch, ai the corner of
Main Street and Seventeenth Avenue, Vancouver, B.C., was
entered in broad daylight -by two robbers. The amount
secured 'vas about $6,ooo.

An apparently well justified suspicion and rapid action
on the part of a bank manager was responsible tor the ar-
rest in Cornwall of a man giving the namne of J. A. O'Don-
neil, wha attempted ta get a cheque for $4,800 cashed at the
Mille Roche branch of the Sterling Bank. When the sus-
pect 'vas searched, a dozen rubber stamps were found up-
on him, aIl of the Bank of Montreal, Tornquit, Sask. A
man hadl called at the Mille Roche branch of the Sterling
B3ank and stated that a letter had been sent framn the head
office of the banik with an accepted cheque for $4,800. He
wished ta get it cashed. The letter mentioned, written on
the bank>s regular letter head, had just been received, and
the cheque was enclosed as stated, but the manager, only
recently înstalled, 'vas not taking chances, and telephoned
Mr. T. A. Fletcher, manager of the Sterling Bank at Corn-
wvall, to ask him, the rate of exchange on the cheque, which
wa3 apparently drawn and accepted by the Bank of Mont-
meal, Tornquit. At the saie time, he told the Cornwall
banker the axnount of the cheque. After several delays,
O'Donnell became impatient and stated hie would go to
Cornwall and get the money there. When he reached Corn-
wvall he 'vas met by Chief of Police'Smythe, who placed hin
under arrest. When searched, the rubber stamps, princip-
ally in the forma of acceptances, 'vere found in his posses-
sion.

Mr. William Downey pleaded guilty of forgery recent-
ly at Halifax, and Mr. James Smith, charged with uttering
a cheque for $640-5o, knowing the samne ta have been forg-
ed, pleaded flot guilty. Several days ago the Canadian
Bank of Commerce reparted ta Mr. Humphrey Melli.,h, K.C.,
that an attempt had ibeen made ta cash a cheque for $64o.5o,
but the cashier, becomiing suspiciaus, refused to pay. The
banik also reported that chieques had been cashed amounting
in ail ta over $300, signed H. Mellish.

Mr. Peter Peterson, who sent the Black Hand letter, to
Manager Goodaîl of the Imperial Bank at Cobalt, Ont.,
threatening ta blow up the batik unless $2,000 was mailed
ta hlm, was sentenced ta ten years;' imprisonment. The
case against Louma and Newman, alleged confederates,
'vas dismissed.

DOMINION BANK.

The shareholders of the Dominion Bank 'vere pre3ented
with an excellent financial statement and report at the annual
meeting on Wednesday. AIL the deposits of the bank's busi-
ness show considerable gains over the figures of the previous
year. Notes in circulation stand at $4,649,068, an increase
of $i,ooo,oOo. The total deposits are $53,547,865, a gain of
$4,200,ooo. The total assets, which aTnount to over $70,000,-
oa0, are $7,500,000 in excess of the figures of December 3t,
1910. The actual cash assets of thc banik aic $13,681,674, or
over 23 per Cent. of the total liabilities ta the public, and the
immediantely'available assets, $27,01 1,053, are nearlY 46 per
cent. of the total liabilities ta the public.

The net profits for the year, $704,045, are the Iargest in
the history of the banks, and $44,745 more than last year. Ta
net profits bas been added the balance brought forward froni
the previaus year $305,067, and premnium on new stock issued
$7o2,799, makîng a total amount for disposition of $1,71 1,912.
Dividends accoulited for $508,997 in dividends, $702,799 'vas
transferred ta thc reserve fund, and $500,11î6 'vas carried
forward ta profit and loss account. The paid-up capital
amfounlts ta $4,702,79q, and thc reserve fund to $Ç.,02.700.
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CANAD IAN ISSUE IN LON DON.

Vancouver' Power Comnpany to Seck British Capital-

Finances o! Ottawa and Montreal.

Arrangements are being made for the issue in London

of £8oo,oo of the Vancouver Power CompanY 4Y ~4Per cent.

debentures guaranteed by the British Columbia Electric

Railway. The underwriting bas been offered to the proprie-

tors of the latter company, which, owns ail the capital of the

Power Company.

AmOrIoSI' Issue Hure.

The general and refunding mor;gage 5 per cent. goldV

bonds of the Paciflc Gas and Electric Company are being

offere4 at 9234 in Canada this week býy Messrs. N. W. Hal-

sey & Comýpany, New York, and Messrs. N. W. Harris &

Company, Boston. The Pacific Gas and Electric Company,

which owns and operates extensiv e properties engaged in

the manufacture and sale of gas and electricity for light,

heat and power,,in street railway operation and in the sale

of water,-serves about 55 % of the entire population ot the

Statle of Califortia, incll.ldîng.eight of lhe eleven iargest cities

in the State-San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda,

Sacramento, Stockton. San Jose and Fresno. The company

operates in twenty-four counties of Central California, in-

cluding the populous and rapidly growing San Francisco

Bay section and important Portions of the fertile Sacramnen-

to and San joaquin Valleys. The company bas 283,000

consumers, an increase of over 38,000 during the last year.

The offices of the new bond company to be known in

Toronto as Murray, Mather and Company and in Montreal

as N. B. Stark and Company, have been opened in the To-

ronto General Trusts Building in Toronto, and at 103 St

Francois Xavier Street in Montveai. The general partuers

of the two flrms are Messrs. H. W. Murray and N. L. C.

Mather. of Toronto, and N. B. Stark, Lieutenant-C0lonelî

Charles A. Smart and Harrison Durant, of Montreal. Mr.

J. E. Hodgson will be office manager of the Toronto bouse.

The members of the firm are all experienced bond men witb

extensive, connections and the new bouse bids fair to take

an important position among the security companies 01

Canada.

M.fltlOails BorrowItig Pawere.

Discussing Montreal'5 borrowing powers, Mr. R>obb,

former city treasurer, says: III beartily support tbe proposal

that the borrowing power of the city should be reduced from

fifteen to, twelve per cent. This is a wise move to make. I

strongly recommend that we sbould not 'borrow ý,so mvuch as,

witli the rapid increase in the value of property, the twelve

per cent. will yield us practically the saine amount as fil-

teen per cent. îu the past. For example, if we bave an in-

crease of flfteen millions of valuatioxi in real estate this year

the proposed reductioil of thé rate fromn fifteen to, tweive per

cent. wili not be f elt at ah., Wben the individual bas a good

advance on bris income that is the time toi retrencb on bis

expenses and put aside something for the future. It is tbe

very samie with the corpdration of Montreal, and we shouid

begin to prepare for liquidatiflg our very ýlarge debt. Notbing

wbatever sbouid be done to increase it."1

Large Amowlt for Int@r@st
Mr. Robb points out that next year the city will have to

set aside <'ver two millions tbree hundred thousand for inter.

est charges alone; it was these great charges which so baro-

pered the Board of Control in admiisteriflg the aiffairs o!

the city.

lThe charter delines that the borrowing power of

the city is fifteen per cent. of the value of taxable imjiovable

property, and fromn this it results wbatever increase there le

yearly, over the said value, the city is autiiorized to borrow

on that surn. In other words it means that the city's debt

sbail not exceed fifteen per cent. cf the valuco<f reai estate on

which the city levies taxes. A few years ago the debt was soine

two~ per cent. higher, at whîch time the charter was amnend-

ed in such a way that it should not, in the future, exceed

fifteens per cent. The f act vas made clear that to go beyond

thi.z vas both dangerous and bad admilnistr~atio.0n

3.72 ; cdelcit, intLE
facit, Street wate
:55 suirplus li lc
Ieive of watci

e year 1911 h:

500 for extra
:ures arc to b,
iniz fund accol

The principal deficits in the city's general acce
are:-
Officiai salaries ............................. $ 4,6!

Fire department......................... 6

Board of WVorks-For streets ........ .......... 15,4;

For snow cleaning........................ 6,3f
For scavengiflg....................... ... 5,8>

Librairy ............................ «,*^* *

Fire alarm............................. .... ** 2,9J

Health department........................... 23,i1

Lady Grey Hospital ........................... 3,0(
City hall.................................... 7,1,

Lansdowne Park...................... ....... i 1,

lnterest to, bank.......................... 85
Elections................................. ****«. 
Contingencies -............................... 7,3

The city treasurer says : "'Surprise is being expri

at the fact that the interest and sinking fund chsurge!
increased thiS year by about $45,ooo. Apparently everj

bas forgotten that in September last the city called foi

ders for, and puhliciy sold, debentures amountiwg to~
ooo; also, that local improvement debentures for the
share of local improvements are issued every year. Th(
cannot issue and sel its obligations without making
vision toi meet them."

'I. B. T UDHIfOP E,
WOII-Kfnomf Orillia ManuIBtOts1 EIetd a DIreotor

Tradlers Banik et Canada.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

Comimission Form of City Government haý
tracted considerabie attention recently, and its dE
ment in tbe field of municipal politics bas received
attention. Starting at Gaiveston after the disastrous
of îgoo, it bas spread rapidly in ail directions until ii

it numbered among iýts adberents more than 15o Am
and severai Canadiali cities.

The -commission plan gives to a sniali boardl c
directors elected b>' the votes, ail the corporate pow
the rnunicipality. This commission is the governing
of the city, The board -,eiects subordinate officials ai

ployes, fixes their salaries and <luties, passes ordir
levies taxes, and appropriates mone>'.

To enquire as to the use of the plans, tbe reasc
its adoption, the degrees of success attained where
been tried, and finally to analyze the idea into its e

and try to a9ccount for certain results 'wbich have folloi
introduction, la the purpose of "Commission Governir

American êities," an interesting book, written 1
Ernest S. Bradford, rb.D. The volume contains a i

information whicb muet prove of value to the student
nvrnics. The author treats of the spread of the ccxii
form, and a companeson Mf forme. There are also cl
on the limitations and objections ta commission gover
and Mr. Blradford deserves credit for bis valuable pull
Tt should be in the hande o'f ail wbo are interested
deveiopment of municipalities b>' gpvernunent. b>' ci
sion. Commrission Governinent in American Cities,

Volume
THE MONETARY TIMES
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MOTOR INSURANCE.

Risks Are Divided Into Six Different Classes-Testi-
mony' of Eye-witnesses Always Requireu.

Motor Insurance was the subject of an interesting paper
delivered by Mr. Eanl F. Hussey before the insurance In-
stitute of 'i oronto at a rtcent meeting. After giving a bis-
tory of the introdution of automobile insurance Mr. 1lussey
stated that for the purposes of premium rating automobile
risks are divided into six different classes, but there are only
about four distinct divisions. They are as follows.-

Glass i. Pleasure Vehicles. That is cars of the private,
type that are to be used for private and pleasure driving.
Under this classification the car may be used for ordinary
business purposes, except the carrnage of passengers for a
consideration, express or implied, or demonstrating or testing,
or the transportation or delivery of matenial or merchandise.
Practically the only other restrictions under the contracts,
and these apply te ail classes of risks and forms of motor
insurance, are that the policiez shahl not cover while the
automobile insured is driven or maipulated in any race or
competitive speed test, or while operated by any person under
the age fixed by law, or under thie age of sixteen in an>' event.

Premium rates for this class of cars, for ail forms of ini-
surance are published b>' the companies. This rate book
consists of a list of ail automobiles manufactured with a
special rate for each car.
Publbo and Commercial Vohlien.

Glass 2. Public Vehicles. including ail taxicabs, omni-
busses, or other cars used for the carniage of passengers.
risk on this class is very different f rom that of the private
vehicle for man>' neasons, foremost of which is the passenger
hazard involved, and consequently special ratings obtain in
accordance with the type of car and its usage.

Glass 3. Commercial Vehicles. This class embraces al
cars speciall>' designed for the transportation or deliver>' cf
goods or menchandise. The hazard involved in cennection
with suci -uses is entirely different frnm the other classes.
Hence a special schedule of rates app>'.

Glass 4. Demonstnating and Testing. This classifica-
tion includes cars of ail types which arel in the hands of
manufacturers of automobile or sales agencies. Although
we are considering deinonstrating as one class the requine-
ments cf those in this lïne cf business are so varied that
thene are four different methods of arniving at premium
charges. One is a charge for each car covez-ed. Another a
pnemium charge on each chauffeuz whose operating is to be
covered. Third a charge on each car manufactured, repaired
or overhauled, and fourth, a premium computed on the as-
sured's annual pay roll.

Af ter it is determined under which of the four general
classifications a risk should be rated it is a ver>' simple
matter to find the proper premium charge in the rate book.

Proper Answor Sbould Se Made.
One information required ini the application fora is aiso

easily obtained but great care should be taken to see that
propen answers are made. The applicarits name should be
in full, and in this connection he would point eut particularl>'
that ail persans or intenests against whom a claim mîght be
made sheuld be added as addîtîonal assureds under the con-
tract. On!>' one interest can be protected for a single pre-
mium unden the policy covering pez-sonal injuries, and the
same rule applies on the endorsement covering legal liabilit>'
-for damnage te pnoperty of others. The inclusion of one addi-
tional assuned, however, oni>' nequires a 15 per cent. increase
in prexnium; two additional 25 per cent.; and three or more
35 per cent. No extra charges are made for such extensions
on the collision endorsement.

Tlhe address cf the assured should be explicit as to
street, numben, cit>' or town, and province, and lis occupa-
tion should be fulI>' descrîbed as it mateniall>' affects the
acceptance cf the proposai as well as the rating. It is alse
important that the compan>' know uhether the applicant is
an individual, co-partnership, corporation or estate.

If you are an agent or broker when you corne te the de-
scription of the car be ver>' cýareful. Unden the head of
"Factor>' Number"' put down the car numben or the engine
numben. Do not use the provincial license numben because
it dees flot identify the car, and ie of no value te your Com-
pany. The plate with that number on it could be hung on
a wheelbarrow or on a :flying machine just as well as on your
appicants automobile. The rest of. the dlescriptions of the
car are necessary and important but we don't have as Mluch
trouble with thein as with car numbers.

Uniless the car is to bp, usedi for private or pleasure pur-
poses, describe fully just what it le te be used for.

There are two dcclarations to be made by tre applicant
which should be carefully answered. The first is as te
%Nhether any personal injur>' has ever been caused b>' a car
driven by or for him. 'ie second is a clause which is made
a. part of near>' ail forms cf insurance contracts., i.e., has
similar insurance been declined or cancelled by an>' com-
pany during the past thnee years. Do net overlook these
questions and do ne flot guess at the answers. This data
is esential te the compan>' underwriting the risk, and if
answcrs are incorrect some dlaim may be declined on acceunt
cf breach cf warrantee.

Tell your policyholders if the>' meet with any kind cf an
accident to report it immediately te, the insurance company,
even though it ma>' be ver>' trivial. Ask them to instnuct
their chauffeurs te report to them in the same way. If a
person is z-un into, knocked down or if a herse becomes
fr'ghtened at their machine and z-uns, the>' sheuld get the
names and addresses cf those injurod, and what is just as
important get the names and addresses cf as many witnesses
as posible. The automobile owner and the insunance com-
p). ,' are general>' willing and glad te pay just dlaims, but
they are often held up as marks. They will always need
the testimony of eye witnesses, and if they secure it from
persans who were net in their car aIl the better.

BANK FORCERIES AND BIJRCLARIE8.

The offices cf Messrs. Davis and McGreevy, Portage
Avenue, Winnipeg, were necently broken into. The safe hock
was picked and the cash drawer broken from its locked cern-
pantment.

Another warrant has been issued for the arrest of Mr. A.
Bruce Campbell, former>' general manager of the Pacific
Coast Grain Company'. This time it is the bonding company
laying the information and the embezzlement ef $11o,eco is
charged.

Mr-. J. F. Goninan, private secretary te Mz-. E. R.
Ricketts, manager cf the Vancouver Opera House. was
sentenced te five years for forging cheques.

The D. L. McGibbon Company, Limited, cf Montreal'
bas been inconporated, with a capital of zi,ooo.ooo. T.h :
compan' lias powen te deal in stocks and bonds, punchase in-
dustries, operate waterpowers, etc. Mr. McGibbon wihl be
president.

On a charge of defrauding the cit>' of Strathconas Alta.,
eut cf $zo,ooo, b>' padding their paY-nolls, Messrs. W. A.
Tucker and James Armstrong, of the Manly Construction
Company. were recent>' committed for trial.

Burglars visited the office of the Thousand Islands Min-
erai Waten Company, at Brockville, recentl>', and blew open
the safe with nitro-glycerine. A tin cash-drawer contaîning
about $zo, and sevenal checks for small amounts is misainge
An inventer>' box containing jewelen>' belonging te the pro-
prietor's wife, valued at $5o0, was overhooked. The sa4e and
office fuxtures wene completel>' wnecked by the explosion. A
glove found on the floon leads to the conjecture that a coven-
ing for the handý was used te block identification fnem finger-
prints.

Feminine weakness for fine clothes and costi>' funs furn-
ished the Winnipeg police with the final clue required in the
myster>' connected with the Canadian Express robbery ef $6,-
000. Mn. Chas. Verrai, a well-known butchen in St. James,
was arnested as an accomplice cf Mn. George Powens, now in
custody, and the greaten part cf the stolen mone>' necevered.
Mns. Verrai was noticed as being the possessor cf a larg.a
amount cf neady inone>', and she cneated a great deal cf com-
ment b>' ler purchases of cost>' imported garments and a
$15o fur coat. It was knewn b>' the police that Vernal was an
intimate fniend cf Powers, and close attention was paîd to
the movements of hiniself and wife. Nearly' aIl the cash
stolen bas been recovered.

The capital stock cf the Imperial Tobacco Company' of
.Canada. Limiîted, bas been subdivîded from 60,ooo ordinarv
shares cf $100 each into i,2oooo ordinar>' shanes cf $5 each.

Mr. C. E. Ca,:r, general manager cf the Quebec Railway,
Light and Power Comnpany, has resigned, and is succeeded
by Mr. Mathews. Mn. Carr bas gene te New Orleans, te
manage the Light and Power Company.

Mr. I. H. Benn, M.P. for Greenwich, London, Eng.,
and Mr. William Pnice, of Quebec, dinectors in the Ocean
Falls Cmpany, Lixnited, with pulp and sawmills at Ocean
Falls, are at Vancouver te confer with the managing director,
Mr. Lester W. David. Mr. Pnice is vicepresident of the
Union Bank, and is interested in the pulp industry in Quebec
Province.
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ANOTIIER MONTREAL IIARBOR LOAN.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Guarantees - Victoria City is

Making an Issue ini London.

lion. J. D. Hazen, Minister of Marine, has given notice

of a resohution in the Commons providing for a further loan

of $6,ooo»,ooo to the Montreal Harbor Commrissioners to

enable the commission ta complete the terminal facîlities ot

the harbor according to theplans already approved by the

governinent. The boan is made upon the same conditions

as the previous boans advanced by the Dominion, which now

aggregate some, twelve millions. The interest rate chaxged

is 3%4 pet cent. The boan is made repayable within. twenty-

five yeaxs. The plans of the Harbor Board call for a total

expenditure of nearly twenty millions.

Grand Trunk Pacifi GuaranteeS.
Hon. W. T. White is giving notice of a resolution to

authorize the payment "of such sumns as May be sufficient

to discharge the obligations of His Majesty the King, acting

in irespect of the Dominion of Canada, under the provisions

of paragraph 5 of the schedule to chapter 24 Of the Statutes

of i904, in accordance with the interpretation of these pro-

visions by the judgment of the Lords of the Judicial Coin-

mittee of the Privy Council, on the appeal of thre Grand

Trui¶k Pacific Railway Comnpany."
The original agreement of 1903 provided that the gov-

erninent should guarantee the bonds of the railway coin-

pany. These bonds were ta be for three-foutths of the cost

of the prairie section, but not to exceed $î3,ooo a Mile, and

three-fourths of the cost of the mocuntaîn section, whatever

that might be. The bonds were ta be for thre face value

of these sutas. lu 1904 this agreement was mOdified, and

the word "<implement" was întroduced. This agreemienit

obliges the goverument (i) te, guarantee these bonds, and

(2) in addition to pay in cash the difference between the par

value of the bonds and the suma wliich they reahize on the

money market.

Covernmeflt and PrIvy Coufll.
in al, there are, or wibl be, about seventy Millions or

these bonds. They were issued at flrst at 94, and of late

have been.netting only about 8a. Their average price has

been about 85 or 86, s0 that thre deficiency will be about

ten millions. Of tIns, the suni of between four and five

.million dollars is due at once. The remaînder will faîl due

jater.
The late governlnent contended that the amended agree-

ment mneant that sufficient bonds inust be issued ta obtain

thre face value. Thus, if seventy millions were needed,' the

~governiment W ould guarantee eighty-two Million bonds te-

alizîng 85. The PrivY Council held other*ise.

Victoria Cty's Issue.
A London cable says the Bankr of Montreal is inviting

subscriptions for £308,62ý3 4 Per cent. debentules of the city

oaf Victoria, B.C., at 98, redeeniable at par in 1962.

Victoria sold £1 59,8*3 4 per cent. debentures in London

in Septembet, igo8, at ,834. and £117,500 4 per cent. de-

bentures at the samne pTîce in February, i911.

Lord Fitzmautice, a brother of the Marquis of Lans-

downe, writing ta a Vancouver friend, stated he had pur-

chased a quantity of Vancouver debentures.

LETTERS 0ON CANADA.

A posthuinous volume, I<Letters an Canada," written

by thre late Mr. Wihliam E. Curtis, special correspondent of

thre Chicago Recard-Ilerald ' and which originally appeared

ina that paper, has been issued by the Grand Trunk Rail-

waThe letters deal with a trip taken by the authot froin

Coast ta Coast during thre latter part of last ycar- They

~cover a~ large niumber of subjects and should prove af value

in thre developmlellt of Canada. The volume is an interest-

ing one and is profusehy illustrated. Letters on Canada by

William E. Curtis. Grand Trunk Raibway System, Toronto.

The name of the Dominion Tru--t Company, Llmited,

lias been chranged to, that of AlIliance Trust Company, LIix-

ie Th,, pracific, Trans-Canada, and Hudson %aY 1ailwav

has been inCorporated. The company proposes ta huild

froin lFdmonton ta Athabask,- T.-indinz. the-nce ta Fort MC-

Murrây, thence wes.,terlv ta Prince IPupert, and easterly ta

H-udson Bay ta eitlher Fort Churchill or Port Nelson. Tt is

ptopýoscd to use Laurier Pasi ta get through the Mnietains.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATIOI

The report for igi i of the Canada Permanent Mortgak
Corporation is unusually brief, but it is a record of succes
The earnings were large, reaching $747,459, and enabIi

the payment of 8 per cent. dividend, adding $250,000 to r
serve, and carrying forward a larger sum than in the pr

viaus year. The reserve is being rapidly buit up and nc

reaches $3,750,000, equal to sixty-two per cent of the Pa
capital. A few Ieading figures will illustrate the scope
this important company.

Borrowed on debenture, mostly in Great Britain, I

499,000; on deposit, $ 5,6o7,o00; shareholders' capital, $

ooo,ooo; accumulated profits, $3 ,7 50,ooo--saY total funds
$29,900,000. 0f this total, $27,403,0oo has been loaned e

mortgages; $7'68,o00 on bonds, stocks, and municipal d

bentures, while the cash on hand and in bank amounts ta $ ý
255,000, and the preises owned by the Corporation in s

cities represents $621,728. These important $ums repi

sent the resuit of fifty-eight ve ars' business. The prei

dent's address gives an outline of the year's proceediný
and a valuable resumé of conditions, past and present,
the Western provinces of Canada, a,; well with regard
money as to the agricultural situation. Mr. Gooderha

shows that in soute quarters the facts about the last Cana

ian harvest have been distorted, to the injury of our whe
provinces. In fact, the yield was enormous and only a p<

dion of it was affected by excessive rain or by frost. jus
fying his predîction that the remarkable demand of ig

for money on mortgage security will continue for ma:

years to come, the speaker -submitted some illuminati
statistics and estimates of the area, developed and undev

oped, of our grain provinces, and hie rec.ominends that wh
every encouragement should be given by goverument
immigration, that "aur finaticial institutions should mia
sudh arrangements as will place them in possession ot

more adequate supply of mnoney during the comaing year.
Tt is Satîsfactory ta learn that the Corporation refuses

lend on the inflated values of real estate prevailing in c,
tain Canadian cities. And it was to be expected that ti

policy is approved by visiting shareholders from, Scotia

and by the Corporation's. agents there who front time ta ti,
visit Canada. These agents, it seemns, were ýable during L
year to -replace with new money all maturing debentui
called up and secured $3 50,000 more. It is a testimony

the character of Western mortgage loans that the cash c

lections of i911 ($5,669,oo> were about 12 per cent. in, 1

case of this Company more than in 191. Another feaiti

is that the Corporation was so fortunate as to dispose of

the real estate that came upon its hands in the twe]vemn
and had nane on hand at its close.-

Rarely does an annual mýeeting of a financ

company ,camne round but there is heard a hint,
same cases an explicit demand, for more dividei
Possibly sometking of the kind had reached
ears of the directors of the_ Canada Permanent during
cent months, for the president's address contaîns a carefi
guarded praposal-it does3 not amaunt ta a promnise-]
nine pet cent, shahl be divided next year. [t would not

an extravagant distribution judging from the showîng ri
made.

PROVINCIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

A satisfactory statement was presented ta the sharehol
ers of the Provincial Bank of Canada at the annual mei

ing. The depasits of the bank totalled nearhy $9),ooo,o<
en increase of $2,500.o)o, as compared wjth 1910o. T

obligations ta the, Public on December 315t, 1911, aMouint

ta $1o,568,529, as compared xith $,3Sizat the- saine dî
in the preceding year. Mr. Il. Laparte, the president. stat

that , this increase was attainedl bv prude-nthv ob-ervxng t

strict prînciplesq sa inesayl the cnse of a banlc of c

posits. On this Paint you will notice, in th-~ statemenit t
important item reptescntiflg assets immevdiately realizab

being ý5 per cent, of the amouint <if obliirations towards t

public ta which item we might reswdh dd the sum

$2,057,cle.69 coniPO-vd of municipaýl aind other bonds, 1

rea,-li7,ation of which i5 comparativrlv reasy. Notwithstandi
the considerable cahreserve anid the important proporti

of'assets invested or loaned ani fir-t rlassý srcurity, the yi,
from which is. nece-sarily muchloe than thit o¾tained

the discount of conirnercinl paner, thie profits of the 1p,
year amoiintedc ta the sum of î8,9.8whicm as a tes
we consider verv satlsfactor3r."

At the annuil mereting of the -,hirehloldrr of the C;

a'dian Tran-fer Coinpany, Meus,Çare Cassils, Hu

Patn. Georv'e, R, Starke., Sir H.1 Montagu Aanand Mr.
Marltdan sn wert reeetddirectors, and Mr. F.
McRobir, general manager rind secrptarY.
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FORTIETH FINANOJAL REPORT
0F THE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEM BER 31et, 1911

Submitted at the Annuai Meeting, Heid at the Head Office,
Toronto, January 3Oth, 1912

CASH STATEMENT

Net invested assets, Dec. 31st, 1910 ............. 114,461,797 011

RECEIPTS
Premiums.

First Year ... ................. $ 246.846 15
Renewal ....................... 1,651,666 13
Single......................... 103,605 73
Annuîty ............ ............. 55,179 06

Î2,057297 07Less for re-assurances ............... 23,314 38
- 2,033,952 74

Interest.................. .. 71,271 24
Rents, net ......................... 74.270 99

Profit arising from sales af securities 8,524 8

117,286,586 86

DIBURSEMENTS
Ta Pohicyholders and .Bene/lIdarkes:

Deatb dlaims.................... 0406,426 77
Endowments ...................... 79,283 60
Annuities .......................... 26,689 76
Matured investment policies ........ 140,483 00
Surrendered policies ............... 111,458 69
Cash profits ...................... 148,325 18

-- 81,212,616 94
Expenses. salaries, rents, commissions ta agents.

doctors, solicitars, etc ...................... 551,848 15
Governrnent taxes and lîcense fees .... ......... 24,127 09
Dividend ta stockholders.................20,000 00
Net invested assets, Dec. 31st, 1911 .......... 15,477,994 18

11,8,86 8

BALANCE SHEET

A8SETS
First Mortgages on Real Estate .............. 158837,222 66
Bonds and 1Uebentures ....................... 5,325.689 07
Stocks..................................... 702,275 81
Policies of other comrpanîes . .................... 709 45
Real Estate, includiag campany's buildings at

Taronto and Winnipeg .............. 1,269,486 091
Loans on Bonds, Stocks, ar other callaterals 7.. 41,898 78
Loans on campanies' policies ................ 2,147,212 04
Sundry items................................. 3,100 00
Cash in Banks and ai Head Office ............... 151,914 27

815,479.539 17
Less current accaunts....................... 1,543 99

Net lnvested assets as per <cash statement ........ 15,477,994 18
Interest and rents due and accrued ............. 829,571 64
Net autstanding and defézTed premniums.

re.ierive thereon included in, the liabilities... 528,798 62

$16,886,364 4

LIABILITIES
Re-insurance, liabiliy on ail outstandlng insur-

ances, including premlum reductians and
annuities, Orn(s), 8, 8.5 and 4% Table ... $ 14,380,252 00

Reser.ve.r held exce-ed those of me Goqjernme,,t bail,
by $351,015.00

Death dlaims advised but flot yet paid, including
ail dlaims ta date, whether formally approved
or nat ................................... 05,098 '8

Endowment claims........................... 4,770 86
Present value of instalment dlaims, death and

endowment............................... 35,481 00
Held for death claims which may have accrud

but flot bean reported.....................210,000 00
Declared profits ta policyhalders.........18,717 21
Capital stock paid-up......................... 100,0w0 00
Premiums and interest paid In advszice ..... 4,9440OS
Genersi expenses.............................. 10,879 51
Cash surplus above aIl liabilities ............ 1.670,226 98

$16,336,384 44

Audîed ad fond orret, R FýSpence, F.C.A., (Can.> uîtr
Audlted~~~ aAd fon orCt, . Neif, F.C.A., Auitr J. K. MACDONALD

INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Ineu rance wrltten ............................ .............. S0 8,082,824 00
Insurance at Riek .......................................... ....... 57,401,980 00

The fll Annual Report in now in pros*. and will. b. lesued ehortly.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President, J. K. MACDONALD, Esq.

Vice-President and Chair -man of the Board, W. D. MATtHEWS, Esq. Vice-President, FRED'K WYLD, Esq.

SIR BDMUND OSLER, M.P. SIR WM. WHYTE. HON. JAS. YOUNG. S. NORDHEIMER, Esq
D.- R. WILKIE, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Eaq. CAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq. JOSEPH HENDERSON, Esq.

Gen. Supt. of Agencles, J. TOWER BOYD. Sectetary and Aciuar'r, W. C. MACDONALD.
Medical Director, ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.D., M.R.C.S. Ecg.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Forty New Companies Have Boe Chartered-Majoity
Are Small Concerlis.

Forty companies were incorpor ated last week with a total

capitalization of $ 15,974,900, three of which have capital of

a mrillion dollars and over, as follows: British Columabia

Power Company, Calgary, Alta., $5,000>00q Canada Found-

ries and Forgings, Montreal, $4,000,000, and South Shore

Power' and Paper ,Company, Montreal, $2,0oo,000. The

complnies by provinces are-i 5 Quebec, i i Ontario, i i Brit-

ish Columbia, and one each in Alberta, Saskatchewan and

New Brunswick.
The following is a list of charters granted during the

past week. The head office of each company is situate in

the town, city or province mentîoned at the beginning of

each paragraph. The persons named are provisional di-

rectors:
Savons., B.C.-Elysium Orchard Homnes, $30,000.

Cranbrook, B.C.-Creston 'Trading Company, $5o,ooo.
>New Wstmnster, B.C.-Noith American Theatre Coml-

pany, $50.000

WaIkervllO, Ont.-Riberdy Brothers, $40,000; E. Janisse,
N. Laliberte.

Summu,,lafd, B. .- Southern British Columbia Orch-

ar'ds, $io00,00.
Okanagafi Fatle, 5..---Okanagan Falls Luzaber Com-

pany, $25,000.
Carlboo *C@unty, S.C.-Cooke, Peden & Comipany,

$1z00,000.
,Jollett«I Que.-Poitras Freres, $45,000; E. Poitras, H.

Poîtras, Joliette; N. Poitras, Montreal.
lvy, Ont.-Ivy-Thornton Telephone Company, $ îo,ooo;

T. R. Parker, G. Davis, A. W. Morris.
Ottawaý Ont.-Victoria Garage Company, $io0,000; M.

W. Merriil, A. L. Imlach, P. H. Murphy.
Monctoni, N.B.-George McSweeney, $49,000; G. Mc-.

Sweeney, J. L. McSweeney, E. A. Reilly.
Calgary, Alta.-British Columbia Power Company, $5,-

000,o00; T. Rankine, E. S. Day, W. Zwiener.
Cookehire, Que.-Salvation Match Company of Canada,

$450,000; A. Cromwell, J. A. Frasier, E. J. Planche.
SSt. Andrew East, Que--North River Electric Companly,

*90,000; J. W. Weldon, J. J. Meagher, W. S. Johnson.
Regina, Sask,-Axnherst-Central Shoe Comnpany, $î00,-

ooo; P. C. Black, C. S. Sutherland, T. N. Campbell , Ara-
herst.

Coer. H4all, Que,Dressing Lumber Company, 8 io-,ooo;

F. W. Ayer, Bangor, Mich.; J. H. Adamns, Metapedia; A.
Leofred, Quebec.

Vancouver, O.C.-Britîsh Columbia Mortgage Company,

$2o,O0O. H-ardwood Syndicate, $5o,ooo. Georgia, $750,000.
Panama Silver Mining Company, $375,ooo. Canada Mîo
Company, $ 10,000.

Susnx, N.B.,-Connely Fairweather Hardware Comp~any,

$2o,ooo; E. Conniely, W. S. Fairweather A. B. Teakles.

Sussex Motor Company, $24,000; J. A. Freeze, R. St. J.
Freeze, N. W. Eveleigli.

Calgary, Ata.-Standard Agencies, $2 5,000>. Alberta

Brokerage Company, 820,000>. McDoiigall & Foster, $2s,ooo.

Astley & Shackle, 8100,o00. Shaw, Davis & Prickett,
$ zeo,ooo. Kingsland, $33o,ooo.

Ottawa, Gnt.Coiicrete Constructions, $io0.000; G. F.
Macdonnell, W. N. Graham'; Wylie, $250000 W. W. Wylie,
J. Wylie, W. Y. Denison. Ottawa Association for the Blind,
M. J. O'Farrell ' A. ThomPsofl L. Gulbrandsen.

Moose ,law, 8ask,,-Moose' Jaw Wine Vauîts, $to,ooo.
Dreamland Theatres, $2oooo. Northern Saskatchewan De-
velopment Company, $16,ooo. Victoria Heights Develop-

ment Comnpany, $6o,ooo. Northern Saskatchewani Finaricial
Companiy, $20,000.

roroft.-Toronto. Holdings Company, $îoo,ooo;, J.* H.

Oliver, J. A. Reid, W. McBain. Toronto and Montreal Pro-

perties, $ioo,ooo; W. McBain, J. H. Oliver, J. A. Reid

Brush & Company, 840,000; S. B. Brush, sr., S. B. Brush

ir., 0. S. Brush. Horne Suite Homes, $xoo,ooo; G. Grant
R. McKay, Doda. Canada Representatives, $40,000; J. F

Boland, J. C. German, Hf. A. L. Conn. Islington Réalt3

Company, $40,0oo; T. A, Silverthorn, B. L. Bedford, F. J
Eoley. Brereton & Steward. $ioo,ooo; F. A. Brereton, R. B
Steward, W. M. Moore. Tweed Electric Light and Powe
Company, $40,000; R, Rayburn, J. T. Kissack, J. E . John
ston, Tweed.

Montreal, P.Q.-South Shore PoDwer and Paper Coin

pany, $2,000,000; W. G. Mitchell, R. Chetievert, F. Calla

<ban. Point Comfort Lands, $7'6o,coo; C. G. Greenishields
E. R. Parking, S. G. Dixon. Canada Foumdries and Forg

ings, $4,000,000; W. F. Chipman, F, G. Bush, G. R. Dreri

nan. Riviera Realty Company, $îoo,ooo; F. G. Bush,
R. Drennan, M., J. 0 Brien. Rubinovich & Haskell, $î

oc0; G. W. MacDougall, L. Macfarlalie, G. Barclay. C a'
cine, $îoo,ooo; A. J. Laliberte, J. A. Mailhot, A. ME
Dorval Island Service Company, $50,,o00o; M. Goldstein,
Beullac, A. Lalonde. St. Denis Realties, $îoo,ooo; E. G

Penny, P. F. Brown, G. V., Cousins. St. Lawrenlce Wel<

'Company, $50.000; V. E. Mitchell, E. M. McDougall, 1

Creelman. Minerais Investment Company, $200,ooo; E

Maclennari, A. Baker, E. H, Kelly. Twin City Developi

Company of Montreal, $8oooo; J. E. Roy, J. S. Gagne
Hurtubise.

WESTERN CANADA.

Car CongestIofi Assullfg Serlous Proportions - n tg
Whêat Markets.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Jan. 30th.

The grain blockade and car congestion in the West

assumaing serious proportions. Fairmers in many loxcalîtti,

are absolutely tied up on account of not being able to gý
their wheat shîpped out, and it is impossible to colle

money f rom themn. The majority of these farmers have larý

obligations to meet for store bills, implemrents, mortgag

etc., and they cannot pay these obligations until the rai

roads are able to, supply "more cars, and also motive pow

to transport them. The situation is serious, and is holdir

up trade in many parts of the country, making money e:
tremely tight.

Many reports indicate bad conditions, while others sta

there -is no shortage -of cars and that conditions are ides

The shortage of cars affects the small fariner most, as 1

has flot enough to ship by cars, and elevators will not hi
if tough or damp.

Business Looally le Cood.
Business in Winnipeg is fairly brisk. The real esta

market is quite active for this time of year. The numh

of large deals are «comparatively few, but there bas been

(ontinued firmness noticeable in the market, and payxnen
are being promptly met.

A considerable number o! the financial and busine

meni of the Western metropolis are at present visiting t:

British money market and other foreign centres. These ni,

of the larger real estate and financial flrrns. dealing to

great extent with Biritish and foreig-n capital, report pieu

of funds at their disposal.

In the WIieat Markets.
Prices are not showing any great fluctuations at pi

sent, but there are occasional spurts when some bulli

feature is sprung on the market, as, for instance, when

was reported last week that there were only nineteen mili,

bushels of spring wheat in farmers' hands in the thr

United States north-west States over and above seed requil

nients. It developed later that the estimate should have re

19 per cent. of srnt wbeat still in f armiers hands, but t

effect o! the first inimtion was to, stimoulate the markcet ix

activity and cause a quick advance. The general situati.

has not changed materially, and on the week's tradil

there is not ranch more than a fractionai advance in vini

SttieS ame suilIsh.
The sta-tîstics for the week were mainiy bullish, t

visible supplies in nearly every case showing a, greater

crease than the correspordinsT period -of last ye-azr. Expo
froni Rusýsia continue much below last year's totals, and

looks5 as if shipmrents fron' broth Russia and the Danube v

be very light during the coming spr'ig and summer.
Weather and railroad troubles in the Argentine

holding bark supplies, shipmenits beinvg infinite'imal as- co

pared with a year ago, but the exports wiIl soon increa
both froni that country and froni Auistralii. Reor

India continue favorable. and the growinçr wunter wbrt
the United States and Europe is in general good conditi4

Cash Demafnd Cood.
Our local markcet continues to exhihit a hrisk demii

for aIl grades of cash whe.at, and prices -are holding stea,
Receipts froni the country show no signs o! diminishinq
vn'lumne. and tbpre is some improvempnt in the gradii
There is no falling off in the demand fromn Europe fr r
grain, and tranlsportation f acilities are taxed to the utui
to get the grain moved from Fo)rt William to the seaboa

There are nearly 4,000 cars of grain under order
shipinent east of 'Fort William, but with moderately r
weather the Canadian Pacifie Raiiwav will get the gr
moved wîthout great delay, while somv relief iri transpoi
tion znay corne by the new arrangement to ship froni S
katchewan to Duxluth.

VolumeIr il IZ NIONETARY 'TIMES
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A FE-w OuÏsIANDINO FACIS
FROM THE

SIXTY-FIFII- ANfNUAL REPORT
0F THE

C;ANADA L1P
ASSURANCE COMPANY

A The business of the year 1911 w'as, in ail its material
Splendid factors, the most important in the Company's long history of
Year sixty-five years.

Greatest THE SURPLUS EARNED b>' the Canada Lue in 1911
Surplus -as $1,293,507. 00, the greatest on record. A new 1 high mark"1
Earalngs for surplus earnings was reached four years ago, and in each

year since then a new record bas been established.

Imterest THE INCOME bath from prenujuma and lntcrest
Rate $6,543,201.00, shows a substantial increase over prevîous years
tncrcsîne The rate of interest earned each year by the Canada Life lias

steadily been growîng since 1899, and a further increase is
expected for 1912. This is an important factor in making surplus.

Asseta THE ASSETS were increased b>' $3,436,484.0O, the
Doubled largest grawth in an>' year. The TOTAL ASSETS now stand
lu Twelve at $44,257,341.00, having more than doubled in the past twelve
Years years.

A THE NEW PAID-FOR POLICIES amounted to $12,507,-
New 063.00, exceeding the best previous years. The TOTAL
Record ASSURANCES now in force are over $135,615,253.00.

Large , THE PAYMENTS TO POLICYIIOLDERS in 1911 totalled
Benefits to $2,295,073.00. In the past twelve years the Canada Life'bas
Policy- paîd or credited to its Policybolders or their beneficiaries near>'
holders $50,O00,04i0.00.
Only THE INVESTMENTS of the Canada Life are carefullY
Hlgh-class selected and distributed over a wide field of' suitable securiîies,
Investment thus ensuring safet>' and good interest returns. In Western

Canada the Company' has invested $s,20,000) in mortgage
boans, upon whîcb no Ioss bas ever yet occurred. The total
martgage investments of the Company are over $14, 152,708.00.

Strength THE CANADA LIFE now actual>' values airer one-balf
and of its business on a 3% iriterest basis, and the remainder at y%
security which means that it holds Reserves much stronger than are

required by any Government Insurance Departrnent on the
North American Continent.

A'copy of The Financial Statement and Report aof Directors, togetber with the proceedings at the Annual
General Meeting beld, lst Februar>', 19i2, at the Head office> Toronto, will be mailed on request.

E. W. COX, General Manager

February 3, igi2.
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CANADA
MORTGAGE

PERMANEr.NT
CORPORATIO

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of sharehalders ai the Canada
Permanent Mortgage Corporation was held at its head office,
Toronto Street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th January, at
eleven o'clock a.m.

The president, Mr.' W. G. Goaderham, occupied the
chair. The secretary, Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed
secretary of the meeting, and read the report of the directars
for 191 i and the general statement of assets anid liabilities,
which are as fallows-

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

It affords your directors much pleasure ta submait ta, the
shareholders the annual statement of the business of the
Corporation for the past year, duly certified by the auditars.

The net profits for the year, after deducting interest an
borrowed capital, expenses of management, and ail charges
and lasses, amounted ta $747,459.87. This sum, added ta
the unappropriated profits as at December 31st, 1910, $41,-

768.73, mnade the total available for distribution $789,228.6o.
This amount has been appropriatéd as follows:

Four quartetly dividends of twa per cent. each
on the capital stock .............. ....... 8480,000-00

Transferred to reserve f und................... 25oooo.oo
Balance carried forward ai credit af profit and

loss ............... ....... .............. 59,228.6o

$789,228.60
All of which is respectfully submnitted.

W. G. GOODERHIAM,
Toronto january 17th, 1912. President.

GEMERAL STATEMENT.

LIabitltIUs.

Liabilities ta the Public:-
Deposits and Accrued Interest $ 5,6o7,673 98
Debentures--Sterling-aid Ac-

'crued Interest (£2,267,138,-
2s. 2d.).......... .......... 11033,405 46

Debentures-Currency-and Ac-'
crued Interest _............3,038,819 57

Debenture Stock and Accrued
Interesi (£87,85o, îgs. ird.) 427,541 51

Sundry Accaunts ................ 11424 28
$20,119,364 8o

Liabilities ta Shareholders:
Capital Stock ............... $ 6,ooo,o0oo 
Reserve Fund ................. 3,750,000 <0

Dividend payable 2nd janu-
ary, z012.......................120,000 0

Balance carried forward at
credit of Profit and Loss. 59,228 60

__________ $ 0 ,929.228 60

$30,048,593 40

Mortgages on Real Estate........ .......... $27,403,072 47
Advances on Bonds and Stocks ............... 320,430 19

Municipal Debentures, Bonds and ather
Securities.................... 447,386 83

Office Preinises (Toronto, Winnipeg, Van-
couver, Saint John, Edmonton andi
Regina)................ 621,728 12

Cash on han'd and in bançs................ 1,255,975 79

$30,048,593 40
R. S. HUDSON,
JOHN MASSEY,

joint General Managers.

rt that we have made an audit of the
i the vouchers and secuirties of the
>rtgage Corporation for the~ year 1911.

!anying stateinent is a true exhibit ao
ira as shown by thie books as at31

The president then addressed the meeting, as folli
In moving the adoption of the directors' report ta

shareholders for the year îgi i, it is hardly necessary for

to rehearse what can readily be seen by everyone ini

figures supplied in the statement in your hands, furi

than to say that we have again paid a dividend of eight
cent. per annum and added to, our reserve fund the sumn
$25o,ooo. That fund nom stands at $3,75o,oo. InI addij

the unapprapriated profits have increased by the surc
$ 17,459.87.

The usual inspection of the individual accounits at

different branches has shown quite as* satisfactory a co
tion as heretofore, with no properties on hand at any ot

offices at the end. of the year. 1 do not wish you to, i
that properties neyer fail inta our hands for sale, as f
various causes some do every year, but it has always 1
aur policy ta dispose of them as early as it is possible t<

sa consistent with the least possible loss. Last year we i

unusually successful in this respect, and ail praperties W
came on hand were sold.

Our collections during the year have been exceedî
good, as is evidenced by the fact that aur receipts 1J
mortgages alone for the past year amounted ta $5,669,5r:
or $663,000.05 more than the collections duringý igîc>
though the returns from the Western crops are later
usual.

The fact that mortgages are a security of a readîly
lizable character is becominz better understoo.d. In
and 1908, for instance, na governznent, municipal or <
bonds, with their low rates of interest, were as usefi
such tixnes of stringency as were the monthly, quart
half-yearly and yearly instalments of principal mone
carefully selected martgages. The experience of years
confirmed that opinion, and the amount of aur annual
lections dernonstrates tliat fact.

Recently two of aur Scottish representatives, Mr.
Campbell, S.S.C., who is also a director, and his son,
Archibald Campbell, W.S., visited Canada and made a
complete tour of the West. They were deeply impr
wîth the progress and possibiities af the cauntry.
also had an opportunity of loéking into the character o
securities and the condition of aur borro-*ers, accc
They spent some time at each of aur Western branchei
exprýessed their satisfaction with the class of our mari
investments and also with the policy of the Corporati,
nat lending on what appears ta be infiated values, pr
ing ini many of aur cities.

The demand for. money bas been so great that we
not been able ta accept all the good business that w.
fered us, and, sa far as we -can see, that demand wiIl
tinue for znany years ta came. As evidence of this, c
reports show that i Ontario there are still in the har
the Crown over one hundred million acres of laiýd, of
there are south of the 5oth parallel of latitude twenty n
acres af good arable soul lef t for settiement, chie
Northern or, New Ontario, which before very long wilU
new field of operation. In Manitoba it is estimated
there is still unocctipied land suitable for cultivatian
extent -of over twenty million acres, and titis will
creased when the area of the province is enlarged. Il
katchewan, out of an area of over one hundred and fif
million acres of wheat land, there are abaut lfiîy i
acres af still unbroken prairie. 0f the one hundrec
sixty-two million acres in Alberta, it is estimnated tL
hundred millions are fit for cultivation, while only abo'
per cent. are under cultivation. The foregoing esti-mat
not take into accounit the vast area af excellent land
Peace River country. It must be patent ta everyone t]
lonig as the tide of impmigration and the cansequent
opxnent of the West continues at anything like the 1
rate, there will bc a heavy demand upon us for fun
would seemn importanit, therefore, flot only that our î
ments should afford every encouragement ta immig
whlch contributes sýo materially to the prosperlty

f country, but also that our financial institutions shouWk
stich arrangemnts as will place them in possesalo
more adeqtiate supply of money duinIg the caming
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exceedingly wet season, -especially in some parts of the
West, and a consequently late maturing crop which natur-
ally encountered frost. These occurrences have from some
quarters been very unwisely heralded as disastrous, but those
whio have given expression to these views seem to have
overlooked the fact that there was an enorinous yîeld, that
only a portion of this large yield was 50 affecteýd, and that
prices of everything a farmer had to seil, including even the
low grades of wheat, have been and are exceedingly good.
As the president of <>ne of our leading banks stated inalhis
address to the shareholders, "The net cash return will be
the largest ever obtained from our Northwest."

The resuit of the operations of the Company during the
.past year have continued to, be so satisfactory and the ap-
parent outlook for the future seems so assurcl that your
directors have reached the conclusion that in the event of
general conditions remaining as promising as they are at
present they will be warrantçd in declaring the next quart-
erly dividend at the rate of nine per cent. per annum.

Through the good offices of our valued representatives
in 'Scotland, we have receîved during the year just closed
sufficient new money to replace ail maturing debentures that
were called up, and in addition about £70,ooo, w'hich is a
satisfactory showing, consf'lering that there bas been fin-
ancial disturbance more or less during the whole of the past
twelve months.

We dceply deplore the death of one of your directors,
Mr. J. Herbert Mason, who was identified with this Corpor-
ation and one of its predecessors f rom the inception of the
Canada Permanent Building and Savings Society in 185
Mr. Mason was in his day among our sounidest of financiers
and one of the first to secure funds from Great Britain for
the purpose of lending to Canadians on mortgages. His
naine anid career will long be remembered. Mr. R. S, Hud-
son, for many years connected with this Corporation and
one of its constituent conipanies, bas been elected to f11l Mr.
Mason's place on the Board of Directors.

I may Say in conclusion that your directors are thor-
oughly satisfied with the Progress of the Company and with
its present unquestîonably stable condition, and therefore I
have much pleasure in moving, seconded by the first vice-
president, that the report of the directors lie received and
adopted, and together with the general stateinent be printed
aid a copy be sent to each shareholder.

The president's motion for the adoption of the report
was seconded by Mr. W. D. Matthews, thefirst vice-presi-
dent, and was unanÎmously carried.

The election of directors was thea held and resulted ta
the unanimous re-election of Messrs. W. G. cooderham,
W. D. Mattbews, G. W. Monk, W. H. Beatty, John Camp-
bell, S.S.C. (Edinburgh), Lt.-Col. Albert E. Gooderlian,
J. H. G. Hagarty, ,R. S. Hudson, S. Nordhetzner and Fred-
erick Wyld.

The Board met after the adjourniment of the annual
meeting and re-elected the follo.wing officers :-President,
Mr. W. G. Gooderbaxa; first vice-president, Mr. W. D,~ Mat-
thews; second vice-president, Mr. G. W. Monk.

BOARD 0F TRADE NOTES.

The officers of the Montreal Board of Trade are: Presi-
dent, Mr. R. W. Reford; first vice-president, Mr. H. R.
Drummnond; second vice-president, Mr. R. J. Dale; treasurer,
Mr. Jospeh Quintal; board of arbitration, Messrs. W. W.
Cratg, C. B. Esdale, E. B. Greenshields, James Carruthers,
J. H. Burland, Norman Wight, Alex. McFee, R. M. Ballan-
tyne, John McKergow.

The following officers were elec Led at the annual
meeting of the Calgarv Board of Trade :-Mr. E. A.
Dagg, president; Mr. J. W. Campbell, First vice-
President; Mr,. D. C.' Berkenshaw, second vice-presi-
-dent; Mr. D. C. Brown, third vice-president; xnembers of
council, Messrs. T. J. S. Skinner, J. A. Valiquette, J. S.
Porter, John Irwin, A. McKillop, O. G. Devenish, T. A.
Hornibrook, Wma. Georgeson, J. A. Walker, E. M. Saunders,
W. G. Fo'wler, W. A. Pickardï A. W. Trickey, M. D. Geddes,
Çomniissioner A. G. Graves.

At, the annual meeting of the Cochranle Board of, Trade
the election resulted as follows :-Presde 1nt, Mr. Otto Thorn-
ing; vice-president, Mr. J. M. Rumford: secretary-treasurer,
Mr. T. Pari-y Evans; council, Messrs. S. L. Bradley, J. C.
Douglas, W. H. Taylor, A. R. Sprenger, Albert Taylor, E.
E. Dent, T. H. Scott. E. E. Caswell, H. C. Scarth, G. H.
Clemes, and Dr. A. Henderson; 'board of arbiti-ation, Messrs.
W. S. Carter, 1B. Rothschild, T. S. Atkiasnn, A. J. McUonld,
F. A. Child, W. H. Willett, R. WA. Lockhîat, and V. Eloy.

The Engelhart B3oard of Trade lias been reorganized,
witb Mr. D. Kerrizan as president, Mr. Georzre Palmer, vice-
presicdent, Dr. Reid, treasurer, and Mr'. C. iPcrcy Turnbull,
secretary.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA AND WEST INDIES

A beginning has been made in carrying to, a consumma-
tion the efforts of the late goverument to secure some reci-
procal trade arrangement with the West Indies. Representa-
tives of the various legisiatures of the British West In-dies
will bie in Ottawa in March to take up wîth the govern-
ment the question of reciprocal tariffs and better steamship
and cable connectîon. Thie feasibility of a trade arrange-
ment with Australia was discussed in the House at Ottawa
by Mr. H. B. Ames of Mvontreal, who has made a long study
of the question, and who contributed mucli valuable infor-
mation to the House. He urged the advisability of opening
immediate negotiations between the two goveraments look-
ing to mutual reciprocal tariffs on specific items, and sug-
gested the possibility of a large trade developinent in the
export of Canadian goods, especially fish, lumber, agricul-
tural îiplements, motor vehicles and paper, to Australia,
while f romn Australia Canada could take light wines, prunes,
lime juice. raisins and currants.

The fol.lowing are figures of Canada's trade with the
West ladies and Australia, for the year ended Match 31,
1911-.

into Canada
Australia..............$ 512,759
West Indies............6,469,382

Eixports
from Canada

,p3,925, 592

4,113,270

Trade of the United States iwith Cuba in the year just
ended aggregated 168 million dollars. having more than
doubled during the reciprocity period. The exports to the
island, according to the figures of the Bureau of Statistics,
Departinent of Commerce and Labor, werc about 62 Million
dollars in value, having trebled under reciprocity, and im-
ports from the island were îo6 million dollars in value, hav-
ing doubled during the reciprocity period. The reciprocity
agreement with Cuba went int effect December 27, 1903, the,.
txports from the United States to that island in that year
having. been 233ý million dollars, against 62 million in 1911,

and the imports therefrom 5Y4 million dollars, against îob
million ta 1911.

Not only is the United States increasing its trade with
Cuba, but it is supplying a larger share of the commerce of
that island than ever before. la the calendat year 1910, ac-
cording to the official figures of that island, the United
States supplied 52.5 per cent. of the imports, compared 'w1th
43.8 per cent. in igoo, and 41.4 Per Cent. in 1903, the ycar
immediately preceding reciprocity; and of the exports from
Cuba i.n 191o, 85.8 per cent. were tO the United St.ates
as against 68 per cent. in 1900 and 77.9 per cent. in 1903.

Meantime bÀoth Spain and.the United Kingdom have lost ta
the'share which they supply of the imports into Cuba and
are also taking a smnalier share of the exports from that
island. 0f the total imports tn Cuba, the share of the United
Kingdom was, in 1900, 15.7 per cent., in 1903 16. 1 per cent.,
in 19.10 11.9 per cent.; Spain, in 1900, 14.6 per cent.; in
1903 14.3 per cent, i.n 1910 8.4 per cent.; Germany, in 1900,
4.5 pet cent., ta 1903 5.9 per cent.; ta 1910 bi.3 per cent.;
and Francei infl 0, 4. per cent., ta 1903 6.6 per cent., in
1910 5.3 per cent. 0f the exports fromn Cuba, there was ex-
ported to the United Kingdom î î * per cent. ta 1900, 8.4 per
cent. in 1903, and 7.1. Per cent- ta 1910; to Spain, .. pet
cent. in îçoo, 1.q per cent. i.n 1903, and o.5 per cent. ta 1910;

to Germany Il .3 pet cent. ta 1900, 6.8 per cent, ia 1903,
and 2.4 per cent in 1910; and to France 2.6 pet cent. in
1900, 1 .5 pet1 cent, in 1903, anid i pet cent. in 1910. From
the foregoing it would appear that every leadiag country ex-
cept the United States had in 1910 a smaller part ta the
foreiga trade of Cuba thau n ta 190, while durtng the saine
period a marked increase occurred both ta the share which
the United States supplied of the total. imports itto, and
share, which they took of the exports from Cuba.

Nanaîmo Ws applying t0 the British Columbia legislature
for power to construct a tramway.

The following tasurance companies have obtained
licenses authorizing themn te transact busine3s in British Col-
umnbia :Anlo-America1 Fire Insurance Company, of To-
ronto, with W. S. Holland, Vancouver, as attorney; Coin-
merciai Union Assurance Company, of London, England,
with A. T. Von Etlinger, Vancouver, as attorney; Home
Insurance Company, of New York. with R. K. Houlgate,
Vancouver. as attor-ney; L'Union Compagnie d'Assurances
Contre l'incendie, of Paris, France, with the Franico Can-
adian Trust and MOrtgage IComp2ny. Vancouver. as attor-
ney; German Alliance Insurance Company, of New York,
with G. E. Burdtck, Victoria. as attorney; Amnerican Union
Fire Insurance Company, cf Philadelp'hia, with H. G. Law-
son, Victoria, as atnornev- London and Lnnciashire Fire Ia-
surance Company, of Liverpool, with R. V. Wîach. Vancou-
ver, as attorney-, Morîtreal Canada Fixe Insurance Company,
of Montreal, with C. G. Hobson,ý Vancouver, as attorney.

THE MONETARY TIMESFebruarY 3, 1912-
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PIC IRON BOUNTIES.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, January 31st

The Statement that the government lis sbortly to an-
nounce a bounty upon pig iron mauufactured in Canada, is
made, and is beiug discussed in financial and in iron and
Steel circles. Opinion seems to be divided livre as to the
verity of the statement. It is not forgotten that for a year
past announcements o! a similar cliaracter bave been made
and that, after the Stock Exchiange excitement lad subsided,
it was fouud that it. lad not been to the advanage o! buyers
of the Steel stocks, but to that o! the sellers. The reference
îs made more particularly to the Dominion Iron and Steel
Company, or to the Dominion Steel Corporation, whicb cern-
pany, as is manifest, bas most to gain by the declaration of
bounties. Tlie output cf pig iron o! the dîfferent iron and
steel concerus in Canada, and tbe payinents whicb would be
made at the rate of go cents per ton, wbichb las been men-
tioned, is as follows: --

Aýi

Dominion Steel Corporation ...
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal........
Algoma Steel ...................
Steel Company of Canada (Ham-

ilton) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Canadian hron Corporation.......
Deseronto ......................
Atikoken Iron...................

nuai output
in tons.
360,000
90,000

345,000

191,000

91,000
20,000
29,000

i, i 6,oo

Ainnuai
Bounty.
$324,000

310,000

171,000
81 ,ooo
î8,WOo
26,100

$1,o1ý,400

The 'stock of the Dominion Steel Corporation lias ad-
vanced five Points reaching 62 in the early excitement. Sub-
sequently, iowever, the price bas been gradually settling
back again. It is now said that the question of the bounties
will be lield over for the consideration of the Tariff
Commission.

TRIBUTE IrO SENATOR COX.

When it is recalledl how large a part Hon George A. Cox
bas played in the affairs of -the Canada Lite Insurance Com-
Pany, and how long be lias been connected with it-his first
policy was taken out in 1862, when, he was, so to speali, his
own local agent-it seems appropriate that he should re-
ceive the compliment of a dinner and a presentation at Tor-
onto on Thursday, at the bauds of the directors and
principal officers. One thing, bowever, seems strange to
those who know of bis life-long avoidance of intoxicants,
namely, that upon the authority of an evening paper, part
of the presentation consists of a punch-bowl. Can it be that
the donors, who are not al teetotalers, think that consider-
ing his age, ît îs time lie began to take a little for bis
stomacli's sake?

.Senator Cox's well-known fondness for the coxnpany,
whichb las been wesponsible for bis introduction to the larger
spheres o! commerce, finance and manufacture, bas neyer
seemed to lessen. Sa! e to say, that lie would rather sit ini

bis King Street office talking îf e assurance to agents than
wait for the niidnigbt, division bell in Parliament at Ottawa.
But in wbichsoever of bis many activities, from the day lis
business life began, lie bas been ardent, clear-headed and
unretnitting. No one wlio knows lis career will grudge him
the wealtb and'honor that bave corne to, him. Ratber will,
his friends continue to admire bis simple living, unpreten-
tious devotion to affairs, f rom. the earlier and bumbler duties
of telegrapli operator and express agent in a country town
to the larger spberes of banking and finance in wbich lie
lias made bis mark.

SQ we xnay bie sure tbat the large gatbering of influential
-nu just beld in bis honoir f elt deeply and expressed strougly
their admiration for bis long career of persistent enterprise.
He bas believed 'Nho1e-heartedly in the' greatuess of bis
,country, and bas not spared of bis energy toward bringiug
to fruition the greater enterprises o! lier riper years.

-b *

I~n answer to questions in the House o! Commons, Ot-
taiNa, Hon. W. T. White stated iu regard to the proposed per-
manent tariff commission that the three commissioners would
be appointed for a term of five years, would give their enitire
time to the work, and would engage sncb expert assistance
as was necessary. The commission will act under th'e dir-
ection of thie Finance Minister, who, ho'wever, will flot be a
member. The commission will net have 'the function o!
tariff makiug or negotiatinw. but would report to the goveru-
ment, who would have the riglit t<> treat any information s0
desired as confidential.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The sixty-fifth aunual report and statement of the Ca
ada Life must cause any reader of thema to reflect upon t'
great growth o! this country and to conclude that its oldE
native 111e company lias ruade worthy strides in keepli
pace with that growtb. To one present at thie meeting
striking feature was the ccntrast between the elderly, alrnc.
reverend, aspect of most o! the directors and the buoyai
almost youtliful, air of thie majority of the agents. Possjb
this is as ît should be-get the young and vigorous to secsj
the business; then baud it over to the grave and revere]
seignors, the officers and directors, to decide upon the 'di
position of it and of the results o! it.

We are inforrned by the report that thie policies the coi
pauy accepted and paid for during the year number
5,672, for $I3,798,000. The paid-for business of i911 w
greater than the hitlierto largest year in tlie company's hý
tory. Fremiums for new and reuewed assurances were $1
126,379; considerations for annuities, 8427,006; interest j
corne $6.543,201, making in all a sum greater by $641,1
than the total o! 1910. Paymeuts to policybolders, thoul
$262,000 larger than in 1909 were less tlian the payments
1910, which year witneesed the quinquennial distribution
profits.

The important announcement is Made that the yeai
increase 1in assets is the largest in the bistory of the co
pany.Týheir total now reaches $44,257,341. Aud the si
plus over capital and otlier liabilities is $3, 516,513, of whi
$ 1,293,000 was earned during last year. The magnitude
the figures cited justifies the statement that the Canada Li
is in the front row of financial concerns in Canada. T
remarks made at the meeting by the vice-president, IV
Plumnier, and the general manager, Mr. E. W. Cox,
addition to the printed statements submitted, threw stili fi
tlier liglit upon the transactions of the compauy. We rec
the signîficaut statement by one of these gentlemen, wi
regard to leuding on mortgage, that no greater proporti
than 5o per cent. o! the value is allowed to be advanced up
any real estate boan. This cautîous policy especially is col
mendable in view of the inflated values apt to be, placed
optimistic business men upon real property in certain tow
and districts of our western provinces.

The increase in the company's business over îgio is d
almost entirely to the activîty of Canadian agents. At t
same time tliere is a noticeable advance of $427,000 in t
company's annuity business, maiuly developed hy the Lond
office.

Interest earnings are an important feature o! any ce:
pauy's business. A comparison o! five years of the Cana
Life's percentage of earnings will show liow these ha
grown of late. In 1907 the rate o! earning was 4.70;
1908, 4.81 ; inl 1909, 4.88; in 1910, 5.03; and in 191 1, S,
per cent. The total sum earned !rom interest durinig t
year was $2,126,812. If to this lie added the profitson S;
o! securities, the yield is made up to 5.20 per cent. T
aggregate o! mortgages is $14,152,ooo and the total of ledý
assets earuîng dividend $42,484,232.

The proportion of assets of differing kinds whicb t
company bolds will be found o! interest in regarding
great sum of $42,484,0oo which constitutes their total.
far the largest item is mortgages on real estate. So pro:
able and satisfactory are these fouud to, be that one-third
the whole is invested in themn. Next to these corne corpo
tion bonds ig.8 per cent. ; then boans on company's pollic
15 per.cent.; bauk and other stocks, 10.7 per cent.; r
estate and cash making up the remainder.

The year's payments to Policyholders have been*
295,073. LoCoking back for a dozen years we find that poli
bolders have had returned to themn or their beneficiaries sil
1899 the sum, cf $27,084,645. Truly a soi to make thi
grateful to the Canada Lif e, and lieraids of the beniefice,
ef.the tystem o! modemn l! e insurance.

BRITISH INCOME TAX AND CANADIAN COMPANII

Lloyd-George and the Treasury in England are in cal
pursuit o! the income tax on Canadian dividends of B3rit
insuranice companies, says a cable. Hlow large are the
terests iuvolved is seen from the fact that o! the last $,
ooo,ooo loaned of Canadian Northern, as mucli as ?2o,ooo,l
is now helci by British insurance companies, who cain av
the income tax on aIl Canadian investment by levyixmg d
dends in Canada to meet local fire and other-eldaims, or
fresh investmeuts.' The treasury non, has ite cas-e lief
the Court of Appeals here, claiminiz these dividends sho
be brouglit into account for the income tax. Experts
that the capital involved must run into hundreds o! m'lli,
0f dollars.
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ALBERTA AND GREAT WATERWAYS RAILWÂY.

Solicitors for tho Rallway and for Mr. Clarke Send a
Lengthy Statement Regardlng the Mattor.

We have' received a lengthvj letter from Messrs. Ayles-
worth, WVright, Moss & Thompson, Toronto, solicitors for
the Alberta and Great Waterways Railway Com pany aad
for Mr. WV. R. Clarke, referring to an editcrial appearîng
on page 211 of our issue of January I3th, under thé raptïon,
"Alberta Railroad Bonds." They state:-

"The $7,400,000 Slow in the baniks, and which the Act of
the Provincial Legisiature purports to appropriate-for the
general purposes of the Province, is in the most literai se, se
the property of the railway campany and its assigas, hav .îg
been borrowed by the railway company.fromi J. S. Morg îýî
& Company upon the bond of the railway compan'., of v% ut h
the Provincial Government was simply guarantor.

"The facts of the case are briefly as follows: In the
year i909, the Legisiature of Alberta passed an Act incorpor-
ating the Alberta & Great Waterways Railway ,Company,
which was authorized to construct the road from Edmonton
to Fort Mc1Murray, a distance of about 35o miles, and ini the
saine session passed a further art authorizing the guarantec
by the Province of the bonds of the Alberta & Great Water-
ways Railway Company to the extent of $ 7,400,000. Mr. W.
R. Clarke, banker, of Kansas Citv, thereupon organized the
railway campany, and negotiated a boan Of $7,400,ooo from
the irmn of J. S. Morgan & Company, of London, England,
the money being paid into three batiks as follows :-The
Royal Bank, $6 ,ooo,ooo; the Union Bank, $î,ooo,oo; the
IDominion l3ank, $400,000. the agreement between the
parties being that the money should only be paid out at a
fixed rate per mile upon the construction Of ten-mile sections.
The flecessarv agreemnents Were executed. and a bond mort-
gage Prepared and a bond delivered to J. S. Morgan & Com-
pany, and active preparations for construction of the road
were at once made. .In the meantime Mr. Clarke had arranged
with the Royal Bank for a line of credit to assist him in
financing the construction of the road. In the early part of
ic)io a political disturbance arase between the two sections of
the Liberal party in Alberta, and accusations were made
againI;t certain mem.bers of the Rutherford Administration,
accusing thema of being interested in the Alberta & Great
Waterways project. A Royal Commission was appointed ta
inquire whether the accused members of the Government were
in fact interested in the project or not, and the finding of
the commission exonerated themt from the charges made
against them, and they are now members in good standing
of the Alberta Legisiature.

"1Aboutf the time the commission was appointed, the
Premier, Dr. Rutherford, announced that the Government
would flot allow the construction beyond Battenburg, a point
near Edmonton, ta proceed, and that they wauld flot allow
any of the bond money ta be spent pending the repart of the
commission. In May, 19 ta, Dr. Rutherford and bis Gavern-
ment resigned. and the Hon. Mr. Sifton became Premier in
his place. From the time of Mr. Sifton's appaintment as
Premier, down ta the present date, na communication has been
made by him or on bis behaîf ta the railway carnpany or those
interested in it, and numerous letters, and telegrams ta him
asking for an opportunity ta discuss the mat ter have been
unanswered. No legal proceedings of any kind were ever in-
stituted by the Govemnment. No notice claiming the existence
of default or requiring any action by the railway company
was ever given by the Government. In fact, absalute silence
was maintained unti in the month of Novemaber, igia, at the
opening of the session of the Legisiature Mr. Sifton brought
down the billIin question, ta confiscate the railway rompany's
bond money. Until called upon ta oppose the application for
the disallowance of this act it bas neyer been stated by or an
behaîf of the Government of Alberta that the agreement lie-
tween the railway company and the Government had been
procured by false or misl eading statements. In fact, in, in-
troducîng his bill, ý r. SÎfton expressly disclaimed any such

graund as.being the basîs of the legislation. He then said
that the reasons for the bill were ta be found in the recitals
of the bihl itself, and that it was practîcally the 'foreclosure,'
as bie ralled it, of the contract for its non-fulfilment.

"This explanation by the Premier of the nature of the
statute is nothing but a fanciful euphemism, 'foreclosure'
being used as a polite namne for 'confiscation.' AIl the es-
sential elements of foreclosure are absent. In the sense in
whicb that remedy is understood in cquity, it preLsuppaýes
a default; notice of the default with an opportunity ta
remedy it given, followed by adjudication bv a campetent
court. None of these elements are present here. The rail-
way company does flot admit default, but dlaims that it has
donc aIl, and more than aIl, that it w as calîrd upon ta do
under its rontract. It has received fia notice of default prior
ta the legislation in question, and there bas heem no adjud-
ication by any court On the' cantrary, Mr. Siftan refused
ta allow caunsel for the railway rompany tc, appear before
the legisiature ta oppose the passage of this art In fart,
the lion. Mr. Sifton has canstituited himself plaintiff, judge
and executianer. It is manifest, moreover, from a perusal of
the agreement and bond martgage that apprapriate remne-
-dies are provided in tbe event of default, whirh remedies do
flot include confiscation.

"The goverfiment and the legisiature of Alberta did flot
refuse ta carry out the agreemcnt on any ground of misre-
presentation, and, ini fart, did îîot refuse to carry it out at
ail, but simply deprived the railway company of its means of
carrying the agreement out. The fart is that na suggestion
bas ever been made by the gentlemen, who condurted the
original negotiations on the part of the gavernm, lit, th:it
they were misled in any particular.

"Sa far as construction is roncerned, the fact ib th ,t
durîng the railway construction season of 1910 the ca)mp1ny
had built a tate road for ncarly the whole length of the pro-
posed line; tbey had purchased and paid for the right of
way for some fifty miles; they had prepared and filed on the
zîst February, ioia, plans for a portion of the road; they
had entered into contracts for rails, angle bars, and ail the
other necessaries incidentaI ta the laying of track;, they had
rantracted ta purchase 136 fiat-cars, 6 locomotives, 6 'la-
booses, a ballast-car, a steaxu shovel, a ballast-pîow aîîd
bridge timber. They had a wagon train organized ta get
supplies in, and,5fodder and provisions for horses and xni-n,
in iç9 caches along the line. They had distributed ties and
bridge timbers along the line, and had clearing.and grub-
bing done practically ahl the way trm Edmonton for fifty
miles, and had done about seven miles of grading. In ad-
dition, several large surveying parties had been in the field.
for snany months, besides which Mr. Clarke had made sev-
eral trîps to Europe, bad crossed the continent repeatedly,
and had incurred the legitimate promotion expenses which
are necessary in carrying out an undertaking of this kind.

"Space will not permit us to go more fully into details,
but we tbink: we have shown sufficient ta justify tlke asser-
tion that this legislatian is one of the raost barefaced and
cynical attempts at confiscation that bas ever been perpe-
trated in a cammunity which styles itself civilized.

Yours truly,
Ayleswarth, Wright, Mass & Thompson."

BANK 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

The applicants for the charter of the Bank of Saskatche-
wan are afixiaus ta secure the charter at this session Of
parliamient -and hope, if successful, ta opeL 'offices in the
Province of Saskatchewan this year. The pfiYposed capital
is $ î,o00,o00. There are ta lie nine directors in< Moose, Jaw,
and there will be directors representing the other chties in
Saskatchewan.

F-ebruarY 3, 1912.



THE DOMINION BANK
Proceedings of

the' Forty-First Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders

SThe Forty-First Annual General Meeting of tne Domin-,
ion Bank was held at the Banking bouse of the Institution,
Toronto, on Wednesday, 3 îst january, 1912.

1Among those present were noticed: Sir Edmund B.
Osler, W. D. Matthews, James Carruthers, R. J. Christie,
A. W. Austin, Barlow Cumberland, F. J. Harris (Hamilton),
C. A. Bogert, Dr. Thomas Armstrong, H. W. Wilcox (Whit-
by), James Matthews, Dr. Grasett, J. D. Warde, E. W.
Langley, George Pim, D. J. McIntyre, C. S. Pim, W. C.
Crowther, L. H. Baldwin, A. Monro Grier, K.C., W. k.
Pearce, H. G. Gates (Hamilton), L. A. Hamilton, H. A.
Foster, J. H. Paterson. J. F. Kavanagh (Hamilton), Charles
E. Lee, Henry Gooderham, David Smith, E. H. Osler (Co-
bourg), F. H. Gooch, E. A. Begg, W. T. Ramsay, C. Il.
Edwards, William Mulock, H., B. Hodgins, Wallace Joues,
J. K. Niven, Rev. T. W. Paterson, H. Gordon MackenzÎe,
W. Gibson Cassels, W. Cecil Lee, J. Gordon jones, John
Stewart, Alex. C. Morris, Peter MacDonald, J. H. Horsey,
A. R. Boswell. K.C., H. Crewe, William Ross, Col. G. T.
Denison, James E. Baîllie, Hon. J. J. Foy, F. L. Patton,
William Ince, Aemilius Baldwin, William Crocker, D'ArcY
Martin, K.C. (Hamilton), G. N. Reynolds, F. D. Brown,
H. J. Bethune, W. E. Carswell, S. Jeffrey (Port Perry), W.
L. Matthews, R. M. Gray, Audrew Semple, S. Samruel, J. G.
Ramsey, T. W. Forwood, Lieighton McCarthy, K.C., H1. S.
Osler, K.C., C. Walker, Victor Cawthra, Thomas Meredith,
S. Nordheimer, W. H. Merritt, Dr. Charles O'Reilly, Robert
Ross (Lindsay), H. S. Harwood, Jacob E. Fînkie, W. H.
Knowlton, A. H. Campbell, J. W. Murray (Belleville).

It was moved by Mr. A. W. Austin, seconded by Mr. H.
W. Willcox, that Sir Edmund B. 1Osler do take the chair and
that Mr. C. A. Bogert do act as secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boswell and W. Gibson Casses were
appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretary rend the Report of the Directors to the
Shareholders, and submitted the Annual Statemeut of the
diffairs -of the Bank, which is as follows
To the Shareholders.

The Directors beg to present the folloN ing Statement
of the result o)f the business of the Bank for the year ending
3oth December, 1911. 1
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 3ist

December, 191............................... $ 305>067 56
Premnium received on new Capital Stock ........ 702.799 37
Profit for the yeart ending 3oth December,

1911, after deducting charges of manage-
ment, etc.. and making provision for bad
an.d doubtful debts ...................... 704,045 (X

Making a total of..................... $1,711,912 87
Which has been disposed of as follows:

Dividend 3 per cent.,
paid ist April, 1911. $120,000 00

Dividend 3 per cent.,
paid 3rd July, 19il.. 120,000 CO

Dividend 3 per cent.,
paid 2nd October,
1911................... 129,706 s0

Dividend 3 per cent.,
payable 2ad january,
1912................... 139>290 90

- - $508,997 40
Transferred to Reserve Fund. 702,799 37

$1,211,796 77

Balance of Profit and Lois carried forward... *500,1 î6 10

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at credit of account, 3ist December,

1910 .......................... *$5,000,000 0o
Transferred from Profit a.nd Lois Account .... 702,799 37

$5,702,799 37

lIn presenting the Anîiual Statement of thse affairs of thse

prosperity of thse ci
net profits earned.

intry,

The following Branches were established during t
period under review: Welland, Ont.; Granville Street, Vî
couver, B.' C.; Hillhurst (Calgary), Alberta; Norwo
(Edmonton), Alberta; St. John"s (Winnipeg), Manitoba.

In view of the steadily increasing volume of business
tween Canada and Great Britain, and to generally furti
the Bank's interests, a Branch was opened in London, Eî
land, in July last-the resuits already shown justify t
action.

The new buildinigs at Calgary, .Alberta; SaSkatocx
Sask.; Brandon, Man.; Dvvercourt-Road and Bloor Stre
T&,ronto; Lee Avenue, Toronto, and St, Clair Avenue ~a
Vaughan Road, Toronto, referred to in the last Annual I
port have been completed, with the resui that commodiE
and handsome premises have been provided ýat these poin
which we' anticipate will meet our requirements for m2
years to corne.

It is the intention during ,î92 to erect buildings for
following Branches in Toronto: D-uferin Street and
Clair Avenue and Deer Park-corner Yonge Street and
Clair Avenue.

Arrangements are under way to establishnew offices
several important and desirable Canadian points during
present year, which it is considered will eventually pr(
sources of profit to the Bank.

The Branches at Summnerberry and Melville, Sask., w
closed in i911.

Owing to the general expansion of the Bank's busin
and te provide for increasing demands for Circulation, it 'V

considered advisabie to off er to the Shareholders in ju
igi î, $i ,oooooo of new Capital Stock at 2oo. Rights
subscribe for thÎs issue expired on the i5th january, ig
at which date *975,700 of the amount *as subscribed, z
$807,852.50o paid up. When full payment of the new is:
bas been madle, the Bank's paîd-up Capital wili be ?5,ooo,,
and the Reserve Fund $6,oooooo. The authorized Cap:
Stock is $iOooooo and the unallotted balance, $5,ooo,c
wili be issued from time to time as conditions warrant.

The Balance Sheet of the Bank, showing the various,
sets and Liabilitîes at the close of business on the 3
December, igix, bas been verified by your Directors, w
in addition, have examined and found to be correct
Cash Assets and investments mentioned therein.

Ail branches of the Bank have been inspected during
paet twelve maonths.

Toronto, 31st JanuarY, z912. Presid

The report was adopted. ' wr inThe thanks o! thse Shareholders ee edered to
President, Vice-President. and Directors, for their sel'
durinje the year, and to the Geiserai Manager and c
officers of the Bank for thse efficient p-erformante of
respective ýduties.

Thse following gentlemen were duly elected Director!
thse ensuing year :-Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. B,
James Carruthers, R. J. Christie, J. C. Eaton, J. J.
K.C., M.L.A. ; W. D. Matthews, A. M. Nanton, and
Edxnund B. Osier, M.P.

At a subsequent meeting of thse Directors, Sir Edni
B3. Osier. M.P., was elected President, and Mr. W. D.
thews, Vice-President, for thse ensuissg terni.

GENE RAL STKrEMENT
LIABILITIRS.

Notes in circulation ..........
Deposits not bearing interesit.. $ 7,096,594 48
Deposits hearing interest (in-

cludirsg interest accrued to
date)................... 46,451,270 57

53,547,8'1
Deposits by other Banks ini

Canada 2 06,4(
Balances due to Banks in

foreigri countries , .... 577,6:

Total Liabilities tc, thse Pubslic. $58,980,gý
Capital Stoc paid up ........ 4727
Reserve Pund ............... $ 5,702,799 37
Balance of Profits carried for-.

was'd............... ....... oo,116 io
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139,290 90

333 00

153,237 85

6,495,777 22

$70,179,552 95

ASSETS.
Specie ..................... $ î,500,670 23
Dominion Government Demand

Nçtes.................... 6,753,220 25
Notes of and Cheques on other

Banks ................... 3,502,60, 10
Balances due front otier Banks

in Canada................. 230,269 75
'Balances due by Agents in the

United Kingdom and Bankis
in foreign countries ........ 1,604,913 49

Provincial Governiment Securi-
ties . . . . . . . . . .

Canadian Municipal Secur-
ities and British or For-
eign or Colonial Public
Securities other than Can-
adtan ....

Railway and otier Bonýds, De-
benrures and Stocks..

Loans on Cali, secured by
Stocks and Bonds ........

Bills Discounted and Advances
Current ..........

Deposit with Dominion Govern-
ment for Security of Note
Circulation .......

Overdue Debts (estimated loss
providcd for) ......

Real Estate. other tia«n n
Premises ........

Mortgages ........ e.
Bank Premises .............
Other Assets not included

under foregoing heads...

13,681,674 82

445,418 50

634,788 84

5,800,742 Il

6,448,428 9W

40,492,726 32

190,S00 oo

124,081 oi

102,100 49
20,620 o0

2,234,ooo oo

27,01 1,053 24

4,971 &

$70>179)552 95

C. A. BOGERT,
Toronto, 3oth December, 1911. General Manager.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TAXATION COMMISSION

Makes Many Recommendations - Provincial Tax on
Banks May be Raised-Activity in Railway

Spheres.

(Staff Correspondelice.)
Vancouver, B.C., january 27th.

The two increases recommended in the report of tie
Royal Commission on Taxation, affects banks and succes-
sion duties. Abolition of certain taxes and reduction of
others are proposed. Changes recommended wiil mean a
reduction of tic provincial revenue of about hall a million
dollars, but titis wilb Ie largely comapensated for by the sub-
stitution of the income tax for tic personal property ta x,
aïded by tie natural increase of population and tic rapid
accumulation of wealth y tie citizens of tie province.

The report lias just been laid before tie legisiature, and
it is doubtful if any legisiation will be introduced this ses-
sion to implemnent tic recommendations.

Changes in tic method of raising provincial revenue
are recommended as follows:

Abolition of the poil tai. Abolition of personal property
tai and relîance on income tax in its stcad, Raising of in-
corne tai exemption fromn $1,ooo to ,$î,500, with an exemption
of an additional $i,5oo for farmners; withdrawal of any ex-
emption from incomes over $11,5o0 and under $Soooo; an
additional tax of five per cent, for that part of the income
wiici exceeds $ 5oooo;. an exemption of $200 for each legi-
timate ild uinder the age of 18. Abolition of taxation on
improvements. Present registration f ce of one-fifth of one
p)er cent. on the value of real estate Up to $5,ooo to be ex-
tentled to ail real estate irresp-ective of value., Registration
oif real estate on affidavits setting forth thc truc conisideration
for purchase. Reduction of tic tai on coke from îS cents

Dividend No. 11'7 payable 2nd
j anuary, 1912...............

Former Djvidcnds unclaimed..'
Reserved for Rebate on BuIl

Discounted, Ex.change. etc.
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to io cents per ton. Additional tax on banks of one-fifteenth
of one per cent, on gross business done, Increase of suc-
cession duty for aUl degrees of relatiqnaship on estates over
$400,ooo, and in the more distant degÏees of relationship in
the case of estates over $ioo,ooo.

Addition to Bank Taxes Reoommended.
At present baniks pay $i,ooo for eacn head office and

$125 for each brandi office in the province. This is in ad-
dition to any taxes paid on real estate within the municipal-
ities where the baniks are established. The Lommission in
recommending the addition to these taxes gives a summary
of taxes paid elsewhere in Canada by banks, showing that
in British Columbia a lesser amount lias been paid. The
report stated that the evidence given by the banking inter-
ests was neither full nor illuminating, but there was no doubt
that the deposits in the banks here exceeded the loans made
in British Columbia, and that the-surplus was boaned in
Eastern Canada and elsewhere. Since there was difficulty ini
obtaining figures as to the income of the bank, it was
thought the most equitable way was to levy on the gross
average of business, to be computed f rom monthly returns,
such as is done in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

A thorougi re-assessment of the province, with period-
ical re-assessments, was recommended, with an increase in
the staff of assessors. The Commissi 'on anticipated a pos-
sible reduction in the rate of taxation aU round after new
and complete assessment roils have been prepared.

The Proposed Poace River Rallway Lins.
A few weeks ago it was stated in these columns that

when the deputation from the Vancouver Board of Trade
waited on the provincial government, they were informed
that the Premier's raîlway policy would include a line to the
Peace River district. The rumor is current that the govern-
ment will appPat to the country on this issue. It is not im-
probable that some arrangement xnay bc made with the Can-
adian Northern to construct a brandi into Peace River dis-
trict, the branch diverting from its British Columbia bine
somewhere near the ieadquarters of the Thompson, so that
as direct a line from Vancouver as possible may bie obtained
into the north-eastern part of the province.

Sir William Mackenzie is now here conferring with the
governznent, but the subjects under discussion between thcm
are not made public. The proposition is more than feasible.
The Canadian Northern lias already started construction on
a fine to the Peace River district f rom Edmonton, and with
another line entering f rom the south-west, thÏs Company
would have control of transportation facilities in that section
of the country.

The Proposition mentioned about the Canadian Pacific
Railway using its Crow's Nest Uine as its main transconti-
nental track is not altogether new. When the Nicola brandi
of the Canadian Pacific Railway was constructed, The Mone-
tary Times suggested this as not an improbability. for more
than one officiai regarded it witi favor. When the connecting
links are in place, tie route via tie Crow's Nest will be mauch
more direct and shorter, with imznunîty from the snowslides
which make travel in Rogers Pass s0 dangerous ait limes.,
It would also give an alternate line to the east, a good thing
in the event of a blockade on the northern route.

Canadien Paelii Ralway Planning Aggresslve Cimpalgn.
The Canadian Pacific Railway may, double-track its line

from Vancouver to Mission juniction. With shops at Coquit-
'am, doubbe-track as far as that will be necessary. Coquit-
Iam. is one-third way to Mission, so the supposition of con-
tinuation of the twin track is reasonable. That the Canadian
Pacific Railway is planning an aggressive campaign is fur-
ther evîdenced by tie appointment of Mr. James Oborne to
the head of the Pacific division.

Very indefinite is the, story concerning the entry of the
Harriman systcm. Mr. J. D. F arrell, president of the
0. & W. R. & N. Company, was here this week, with bis
traffic manager and general passenger agent. That %%as the
foundation for the story of the road coming north, but be-
yond that there is no substantiation.

The Western Canada Power Company, now that it îs
generating electricity, is out after business, and intends flot
to, allow the British, Columbia, Electric Railway Company
the complete monopoly of lower mainland routes, The
Western Canada Comnpay bas suggested the construction of
a tram line from Vancouver to Agassiz, on the north side of
the Fraser River. This would l'un quite close to the main
line of the Canadian *Pacific Railway, but the ýdistrict is
fairly well populated and, productive andà offers considerable
business. The plant of tie comnpany would be located liaîf
way along the route. At present, the Canadian Vacific Rail-
way finds it profitable to run what is called the Agassiz ex-
press, and once an electric line is in operation business will
mnaterially increase. The proposition j5 being placed before
the, boards of trade in thc towns concerned.
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RECENT FIRES.

WkFAtary Times' Weekly, Register of fir. Losses andI
Insurance.

StaYndr, Ont.--January 28th.-Globe Hotel destroyed.
Loss and origin unknown.

QUObso, QUO.-January 28th.-Quebec Seminary damag-
ed. Lous and origin unknown.

Edmontoni, AIta.-January 29qth.-Richelîeu Hotel de-
stroyed.. Loss about *50,coo. Origin unknown

W*lahd, Oft.-January 26th.-Bake shop of Messrs.
White & Baby'destroyed. Loss and origin unknown.

Farnhani, Que.-January 2Qth.-Holy Cross College de-
stroyeti. Loss about $90,0wo. Origin, incendiarism.

Trenton, Ont.-January 2th.-Grafld Opera House de-
stroyed. Loss about *î5,ooo. Origîn, supposed crossed
wires.

Chatham, Oft.-January 26th.-General store andi post-
office'at Dawn Milîs Gore, of Camden ,destroyed. Loss anîd
origin unknown.

MtdIoflas, Man.-January 2 3rd.-General store of Mr.
J. D. Ramsay, destroyed. Loss about * îo,ooo. Origin,
gasoline explosion.

SauIt Ste. marie.-JanuarY 31st.-Obert Brothers con-
struction camp at Hawk. Lake, destroyeti. Loss about *15,ooo.
Origin unknown.

Ignace East, Ont.-January 25th.-Buildîig of Messrs.

J. B. MacKenzie & Company, destroyed. Loss about $18,-
ooo. Origin unknowfl.

St. Thomas, Oft.-Janiiary 3 îst.-Cleaning andI dyeinz

works ofLogan and Wathing, damaged. Loss about $î,ooo.
Origin, gasoline explosion.

WoodstOk, N.B.-January 25th.-Queen's Hotel andi

stables, also Victoria Hotel andi stables, destroyed. Loss

about *$15,0oo. Origin unknown.
St. Boniface, Maf.-January 26th.-Residence of Dr.

Lambert, Doumoulin Street, also Mrs. J. Baen, damaged.
Loss about $600. Origin unknown.

Hailfax, N.8.-February îst.-Woodsîde plant of the

Acadia Sugar Refining Company, also îo,ooo barrels of

sugar anti 25,000 bags unrefined sugar destroyeti; loss esti-

mateti at $I,ooo,ooo; origin unknown
Bancroft, Ont.-January 25 th.-Mr. S. Plews' grist-xnill,

Messrs. E. Reid & Sons woolen mill, Mr. D. Fuller's woolen

mill, Mr. J. D. Payne's machine shop, and electric light plant

destroyeti. Loss about *$î8,000. Origin unknown.
Winnipeg, Man,-january 24 th.-Restaurant of Mr. M.

Nichola, 341 Notre Dame Avenue, damageti. Loss about

*5oo. Origin unknown. January 2gth.-ElmXwood Orange

Hall, tiespeler Avenue, damageti. Loss about *a,coo. Origîi,
defective pipes.

Toronto, Ont.-January 29th.-Cabin of ýGrand Trunk

Pacific engine, Bathurst Street Yards, damaged. Loss about

$200. Origin, overbeated stove. Sporting goods store Of
Mr. Hlarold A. Wilson, 2i97 Yonge Street, badly damaged.

Loss estimated at $6,000. O)rigin, supPosed defective, wiring.
January 3 oth.-Home of Mr. David Mowvbray, 27s Lisgar

Street, badly damageti. Loss about $2,000. origin, live

coals.
montréal, que.-Jaiuary 29th.-Planing xnill of Messrs.

Shearer, Brow andI Wills Company, badly damaged. Los

about $85,moo. Origin unknowli. Royal Arms Launidmy 204

Papineau Avenue, destroyed, also adjoining factories. Loss
abou *3,00. Oigi unnown. january 3 oth.-Preises

of Mr. L. A. Cadieux, 99g Drumumolîd Street, adMDn
& Wilson badly dainaged. Losu about $5,O00 Origin un-

known. january 3 1 St.-BuilIdings of L. E. Waters & Com-

pany, printers; W. A. Wood,' manufacturer of time recorder$;
the Strain Skirt Manufacturing ComIpany, andI O'Donnell

Skirt Manufacturing Comnpany, destroyed. Loss about *25,-

ADDiTIrONAL INFORMATION CONCIERNING PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Rthel, Ont.-Mr. j. W. Heney's las was *5,800 on stock
and $i2,ooo on buildings. insured with Gore District
Mutual Fire.

L.ondon, Ont.-The loss sustained by the George White
Threshinz Engine Comnpany was $22,0o0 on stock andI Os,ooo
on buildIings.

MontresJ, Que.-Messrs. 'Dominion Butter Company's
loss was $5,9o on stock and #goo on buildings. Insured
with Guardian Company, $4,000; Nortbern Company, $8,ooo.

St. Mu'y's, Ont-The boss sustained bv the St. Mary's
Wood Spcclalty Comnpany is $3,5oo on stock, andI $3,000, on
buildings. Ins-ured in the followlnjg coxapanies :-Lordon
Mutixal, $1,9)70' Fconomical, $65o; Rimouski, $3,000;, EquitY
$3,000; Perth Mutimil, $3,000.

Oodorloh, Ont.-A loss of $4,1>11 on stock and $512 c
buildings xwas sustained by the Western Canada Flour Mill:
insu1txi with the following colnpanies: British Genera
Car and General, Lloyds, National British and Irish Miller!
National General, Omnium, United Counties, United LoncliQ

Toronto, Ont-The insurance on the building at Sincc
and Pearl Streets is as follows:-Messrs. R. D. Fairbaji
Company.:-Queen, $ 10,000; Caledonia, *7,500; Rochestg
German, $5,ooo; Liverpool, London & Globe, *5,000; Moiî
arcli Mutual, $7,500; Commercial Union, $î5,ooo; Lozi4c
Mutual, $2,500; Yorkshire, $3,000; Employers' Liabilit-
$7,500; Central Canada, $21,000; British Crown, *5,ooV
Lumbermen's, *5,000; Factories, $6,ooo; Factories' Unde
writers, $19,000; Hudson Bay, $5,000; La Nationale, $5,occ
La France, $i,5oo; Rhode Island, $2,500; Lloyds, $15,50C
total, *148,5oo. Allen Manufacturing Company :-New Yoi
Underwriters, *1i5,000o; Gerrnan-American, $îs,ooo; Sprinj
field, $12,500; Hand-in-Hand, $5,000; Fire Insurance E_ý
change, *5,000; Miller Manufacturers, $10,000; Queen Citý
$5,000; Connecticut, *5,000; Home, *5,000; Aetna,, $5,ooc
Perth Mutual, *2,SSio.Gre Mutuai, $2,500; Yorkshire, $6

5oo; Union, *8,ooo; lonarch, $4,000; Hudson Bay, $7,5o0
British Crown, $2,5oo; Rimouski, $2,500; Canadian, *$5.00V

Norwich Union, *5,000; Employers' Liability, $7,500; tota
$136,000.

Montreal, Quo.-The insurance carried by tbe Hobj
Manufacturing Company, was as follows t-On contents:-
British America, *2,000; Home, *2,000; Liverpool, and Loi
don and Globe, $6,coo; Manitoba, $6,000; New York, *2,o0V

Pacific Coast, $2 ooo Phoenix of London, $5,000; total, $2s
oo0. On buîiding,-3ritis3h America, $2,000; Queen, *g,oov
total, * i,ooo. The Hudson Bay Company had insu-
ance as follows t-On building :-Aetna, * îo,ooo; Atlas, $15
000; British America, *5,o00; Commercial Union, $io,ooc

Fidelity Phoenix, $*5,000; German-American, * îo,ooao
Guardian, $15,5co; Hartford, *5,000; Home, $s,ooo; Live:
pool and London and Globe, * lo,ooo; London and Lanci.
shire, $7,500; North America, $12,50O;ý Norwich Unioi
*15,000; Pacîfic Coast, $7,500; Protector, $î5,ooo; Phoeni
of Hartford, $5,00o; Queen, *îs,oco; Royal Exchange, $12

o00; Springfield, $10,000; Sun, $10,000; Western, *15,00v
Yorkshire, $5,000. The Canadian Cold, Storage însuraac

was t-On building :.-British Amnerica, $21,838.27; Con
mercial Union, $14,558.85; Insurance Comipany, of North An
erica, *14,558-85; Royal, $33,485.36; Springfield, $17,47o.63
Union, $21,838.27; Western, $7,279.42; Yorkshire, $14,558.,

CANADA 18 suyING AMERICAN AUTOS.,

Over 20 million dollars' worth of automobiles were e:

ported fromn the United States in the calendar year igi a, L

20 times as nauch as a decade ago. The exports to foreig
countries last Yenr, including tires andi other parts, wei

valueti at> *21,636,661, andi the shipments to our oWn 1101

contiguous territories, Hawaii, Porto Rico and Alask;

$1,843,165. Ten years ago thae exports to foreign countriE
were but *1,069,782 in value; by îg66 they ha-d grown i

$4,40~94186; by 1910, to *$14,030,226, and in the calendair ye2
just ended had riseli to $21,036,661, this increase Of 20 mi
lion dollars in the exports of American-made automnobilt
within a single decade being one of -the most notable achievi
ments of United States foreigu commerce in recent yearl

France is thae chief source of automobiles imuuuled i

the United States. The imports fromu that country, howeve
in commnon with those from, other countries, are decreasiný
0f thé 4,1 million dollars' worth imported in the fiscal yeý
igo6, about $3,oo0,<)00 was fromn France, $375,000 froi
Germany, *328,000 from 1the United Kingdom, and *285,o<
f rom, Italy. Last year F-rance 'was credited with less tha

$r,o00,000, and thie other countries named with aboi
$300,000 each.

Most of the automobiles exported fromn the United Stat
go to British territory. The value exported to Canada i

i902 was $37,439, %hile in icgîo it hadi increased to *4,383

487 andI in 1911 to *7,180,547, or one-third the entîre expor
of this class of manufactures. To the United Kirngdom, ti
total last year was $3,700,095, against *948,995 in igoob ar.

$671,553 in1 1902. To france theexports grew froni 59,01
inl i902 to, $532,121 in 1911; to Germany, from $24,491
decade ago to *281,60)8 lat year; to Mexico, froni îY7,7
to *794,559; andI to British Oceania, chiefly Australia, f To

*9,s8i in îIgo to $*1,362,902 in igîzi. To various other par
of the world, includinz South America, Asia andi Oceani
the exporta of automobiles la-t year were large, in son
cases the largest on record._

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, former mnanaging director'of 'ti
Gonfederation Life Association, suoceeds Mr. W. H. Beat
as president. Mr. Beatty has been a direetor of the coinPai
for forty-one years andI remains a mnember of the board.
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JÀNLJARY FIRE LOSSES.

Increase In Number of B1g Flreas-Structures Destroyed and
Preaumod Causes of Conflagrations.

The Monetary Times estimate of Canada's tire loss
during January amounted to $3,002,650, compared with
$2,866,95o for December and $ 1,275,246 for the corresponding
perîod last year. This is the largest total since July, igîl,
sçhen the Northern Ontario forest tires occurred, and has
been exceeded twice in the last three years. The foilowing
is an estimate of the january losses-

Fires exceeding $io,ooo..................$2,461,000
Smail tires ............................. 15,000
Estimate for unreported fires .............. 391,650

Total ....... _................ ...... $3,002,650
The following are the monthly totais of the losses by tire

in Canada compared with îgîo and toi i:-

1910.
January........ $,275,246
February .... 75o,625
March..........1i,076,253
April........... 1,717,237
MaY..... ....... 2,735,536
June............1,50,000
July..........6,386,674
August......... 1,667,270
September ._ 894,125
October.........2,195,781
November. .... 1,943,708
December 1,444,86o

Total ... 2,9,1

1911. 1912.
$2,25oe550 $3,002,65o

941,045 ....
852,380

1)3171900
2,s64,500 ....
1,151,150
5,384,300 .....

020,000 ...

1,123,550 ....

580,750 ....
1,506,50 ...o«
2,866,95o0 ...

$zî,459,575 $3,002,650
During january there were many big tires, there being

Si at which the loss was estimated at $î,OoO and over. The
Iargest conflagration occurred at Halifax, N.S., when a news-
paper office and adjoining buildings U~ere destroyed at an
estimated loss of $300,000. Other big fires were: Toronto
business section $250,000; warehouse $1 8 s,ooo. Regina,
factorY, $175,000. Montreal, Hotel, etc., $125,00o. Winni-
peg, business section $105,000.

The tires at which the loss was estimated at $10,000
.and over were as follows.
Indian Head, Sask . -Experimentai farm......... 20,000
St. Norbat, Man.,Monastery.... ............ 25,000

Golden -City, Ont. .. .Store.........» *............6,0
Tillsonburg, Ont. . .. Church .................... 1,ooo
Regina, Sask ........ Factory................... 175,000
'Goderich, Ont ....... Fleur mail]................. 50,000
Vancouver, B.C ... Jail ....................... 5,000
'West Fairview, B.C . Factory .................... 25,000
'Ottawa, Ont.........General store............... 20,000

Do. Do. ....... Church........ _........... 4,oo
Napinka, Man ...... Business section............1,0o
Hamilton, Ont......-F actory........... ......... 20,000
Montreal, Que........ Do..................... 2o,000

Do. Do ....... Résidence .................. 30,0W0
Do. Do ....... Building ................... 30,000
Do. Do ....... Store ...................... 25,000

*Winnipeg, Man. .Business section............ 105,000
'Toronto, Ont ........ Warehouse ................. 185,000

Do. Do......Building................... 5)ooo
Do. Do ........... Do..................12,000

'Viking, Alta ........ Business section............ 15,000
'Copper Cîiff........ Hospital.......... ......... 50,000
'London, Ont ....... Plant ........ ............. 30,000
Montreal, Que. .. Stores, etc ................. 5o,000
'Plumas, Man ........ Do..................... 1,000
Halifax, N.S ........ Newspaper plant, etc ........ 30,000o
*Shoal Lake, Man. _ .Business section............ 25,000
Fredericton, N.B. ... Do. Do..............bo,ooo
Lorne Park, Ont. . .. Residence .................. 12,000o
St. Mary's Ont. .. Factory .................... 1,000
St. Boniface, Man. Do. ..... .. 1,0Ken-ora. Ont ........ Business section............ 6,ooo
Montreai, Que .... Nunnery ................... 70,000

Do. Do. ..... Hotel..................... 125,000
Do. Do ....... Warehouse ................. 3,000

"Winnipeg, Man . .. Storage warehouse.... ..... 20,000
Do. Do ... Cokl storage plant ... ý.......9o,ooo,
Do. Do. .. G eneral store ............... 1,0oo
Do. Do ... Garage....................î 15ooo

'Iforonto. Ont. .... Business section ............ 250,000
^Edmonton; Alta. .. Htel ...................... SOI"o
'Montreal, Que .... Planing mili..............851000

Do. Do....anry etc..............35000
'Bancroft, Ont ....... Businesès section:............ ' 8,000

Ignace East, Ont. ... Factory.................... 8,0oo
Woodstock, N.B ... Hotels, etc ................. 15,000
Farnham, Que...College .................... g0,000
Trenton, Ont ........ Opera bouse................1i5,000
Minitonas, Man. .Gencral store............... 1,000
Montreai, Que. .. Buildings .................. 25,000
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont Construction camp .... 15,000

$2,461,oo
The structures destroyed and damaged were as follows:

,-o residences, 20 barns and stables, 17 factories, 12 business
sections, 21 stores, îo buildings, 8 warehouses, 2 theatres, 2
woolien milîs, 2 churches, 2 hospitals, 2 stations, 2 bakeries,
and one each of the following-bowling alley, public school,
monastery, village, town pulnping station, jail, garage,
schoolhouse, farmhouse, cluhhouse, fleur miii, nuainery,
cold storage plant, garage, pianing.miil, laundry, electric
light plant, college seminary, hall, and construction camp.

0f the presumcd causes 6 were attributed to gasoline
explosions, 4 defective furnaces, 3 lamp explosions, 3 over-
heated pipes, 3 carelcas with matches, 3 defective chimneys,
5 defective wiring, 3 incendiarism, 3 overheated. furnaces,
3 crossed electric wires, 2 thawing frozen pipes, 2 films catch
fire, and one each of the following-fuel combustion, defect-
ive gas stove, oil catches fire, upset candie, live coals, natu-
raI gas explosion. There were 17 horses, 26 cattie, Go tons
of hav and 20 automobiles destroyed by tire ^luring January.

The number of deaths from fire shows no signs of de-
creasîng. Last month no fewer than 27 people.were victim.
of the ravages of fire. Compared with December this is an
increase of 10.

The following are the monthly totals compared with zozo
and igtî:-

January ,. . .. .. . .
February .. . . .. ». . . .
Match ...................
Aprîl........ _........ ....
May.................
Julie.....................
July ...... ........... ......
August..........
September...... «........ .
October ....
December.................

1911t 1012
27 27
12
18
20
28
13

110

22
13
17
20
17

Total..................... 256 317 27
The tires at which fatalities occurred wera as follows:

Oustic, Ont ......... Burning building ............... x
Alaineda, Sask.'......Gasoline explosion..............2
Montreal, Que... Upset lamp ..................... 1Toronto, Ont......Clothes caught fire ........ ...... IRed Deer, Aita . Burning building ................ I
Montreal. Que ........ Do. Do. .......
Craigville, Ont ...... Clothes c aught tire .............. i
Toronto, Ont ........ Upset candie................... i

Do. Do.......... Burning house.................. 2
Quebec, P.Q .......... Do. Do.5
Montreal, Que ....... Clothes caught fire . .*. ........ 1
Brandon, Man ........ Do. Do........... »......i
Montreal, Que ....... Burning building ........... -...
Iamilton, Ont ......... Do. Do. .......

Fort Willi am, Ont . Do. Do. .......
Toronto, Ont « ... Do. Do. .......
St. John, N.B. .. Clothes caught tire ............. i

-___ ____ ____27

The following is a sumniary of the number of grain
elevators, with capacity, throughout Canada.

Capacity
Number. bush.

British Columbia ................ 6 444,000
Alberta ....................... .24() 8,764,500
Saskatchewan ............. ..... 90o4 26,465,000
Manitoba.....................7o7 21,813,800
Ontario <mills).*.................4 1,740,000
Ontario (terminais).............. 15 25,700,400
Eastern transfer ................ 24 20,535,000

Totals,..................,900 106,462,700'

The Stpdacona Power Company, recentîy incorporated in
Québec, will develop 10,000 horse-power from Seven Falls, 25
miles. from Quebec.' Their power output wÎll be sold to, tbe
Quebec Railway. Liglit and Power Company, and to the Bay-
less Pull) and Paper Company, who are to, build .pulp anid
paper milîs at Beaupre.
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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 0F

THE NORTHERN CANADIAN
Mortgage Company

Head Office Winnipeg

The 'Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the followIng report for the sîxteen inonths ending th,. 3lst of

December, 1911, being since the inception of the Company:

By Discount earned to date .................................... l 9,093.46
By Interest Account................................... ...... 7,514.21

$16,607.67

Expense of Management, Printing, Registration Fets, Audit, etc. 2,384.20

Balance net profit ................................... ........ $ 14,223.47

Appropriated asfollows:-
Div. No. 1. july Tht, 4% ................. Il 2,532.17
Div. No. 2. Dec. Slst, 4%.................4,677,36
Div. No. 3& Dec. 3lst, 5%.................4,508.88

_________ $11,71M41

Balance forward ....... 2,505.6

Your Directors recommend that a premnium of ten dollars per share be ciiarged on ail stock sold alter the 3îist March next.
EDWARD CASIS, PREsiDiNT.

Statemnent of Assets and Liabilities as on Deccember
.ASSETS

Loans and Agreements ............................ 22568
LESS retained to pay prior encumbrances ................ 1144.75
INTEREST

Accrued on Loans and Agreements.................3,293.74
Paid ini advance on Bis Payable ....................... 37.43

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Balance....................................................

ORGANIZATION EXPENSES
.Sundry.......................................... $ 1,765.48

'Commission on Shares.... ........ 4,293.79

list, 1911

$211,3M2.0

$ 3,331.17

$ 4,708.

$ 6,059.27

5225,490.77

CAPITAL LIABILITIES
Authorized .......... ............. ... $10000-00
Subscribed 3,467 Shars of '$100 each ............. $346700. 00

LESS Amnoants unpaid .................. .......... 199,416.85

BILLS PAYABLE
<Eastern Towvnships Bank ......................... <$ 50,000.00

Sundry...... ...... ................................ 3,15.95

INTEREST ACCRUED
on Batik Account .......... -........ -............ 1............

ACCOUNTS PAYAB3LE .......... .....................
RESERVED FOR UNEARNED DISCOUNTS.........
DIVIDENDS UNPA1D.........................................
PROFIT AND LOSS

Balance 30tb Julie, 1911......................... $ 5,586.14

ADD Profit for half year to 3lst Dec., 1911 .... ,637.33

$ 14,W2347

LESS Dividend
No. 1 at 8 per cent., paid 5th July, 1911 . ... $52,532.17

No. 2 at 8per cent., declaredasat3Oth Dcc.,1911 4,677.36
No. 3 at 5 per cent. (Stock> as at SOth Dec., 1911 4,508.88

S 11,718.41

Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward .............

d the. Books and Accounta of The Nortiierfi Canadian Moi

and wo report to the. Shareholders that we have received ail thi

ined the. Agreements, Mortgages, etc., constituting the

le in order, the Company's Solicitor certitying as to

the above Balance Sheet is properly drawn so as fo e

according te the. bst of our information, and the. explana

12th Ianuarv. 1912.
te $750,000.00 at par if 1.
Io b. ai a premlem of $10À~

T. L.

!nien, Esquire- T. Harry Webt

Ji DIRECTORS-

$147, 83&15

$533.9

432.00
125.00

12,8211.37
9,186.24

$ 2,505.06

Comnpany, for the. half year ende'
ination and explanations w. have req

St for the. Company's investnents
lciency of the. title and convoyai

-. -- A - - . - f the à

sust, 1912.

ry..Treasureî

Hartley, Es
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET.

News and Notes of Active Companies and Institutions-Their Financing,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends and Future Plans.

Calgary Power Company.

The London Stock Exchange has listed £sî,2o0 Calgary

Power 5 per cents.

Royal Bank of Canada.

The Royal Bank has listed $2,ooo,oco additional stock
on the Montreal Stock Exch.ange.

Dominion SawmlllS, Llmlted.

Application for a special settling day in London on the
issue of Dominion Sawmills 7 per cents.

Calgary Power Company.
Application has been made te the London Stock Ex-

change for the quotation of Calgary Power 5 per cents.

Merohants Bank of Canada.
The, Merchants Bank of Canada has listed an extra one

million dollrs of stock on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

AmeS-HOlden-MCready, Llmlted.
The Ames-Holden-McCready, Limited, have secured a

site on which to erect a five-storey wajrehouse in St. John,
N. B.

Hollînger Cold MIne%4 Llmlted.
A summary of the report of Manager Robbins, of the

liollinger properties, appears elsewhere, as aiso an expert's
consments thereon.

Wlnter Port Goal MlnIng Company, Llrnlted.
St. John shareholders in the Winter 'Port Goal Mining

Comnpany, Limited, operating in the Queen's Courity Coal-
fields, have sold their stock. Sir Thomas Tait, who is de-
veloping these areaS, u as the purchaser.

Wyandoh Slwer Mines, Llmlted.

At the Wyandoh Silver 'Mines, Limîted, shareholders'
meeting all the directors of the company resigned, and the
shareholders maust devise ways of raising more money or
abandon the property. Miningi companies of little substance
are collapsing almost daily.

Canada Cernent Comnpany.

The Winnipeg citv council will send to Ottawa a copy
of the petition of the board of trade respectillg the Canada
Cernent Company asking that the duty on cernent be reduced
f rom 5î g cents per barrel, or removed, and that the Canada
Cernent Company should be subjected to an investigation.

Consolldated Mlnlng and Smelting Company.

The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of
Canada, Limited, ore receipts at Trail Smelter for the week
ending Janiiary 2oth, and year te date, in tons, were :-Sulli-
van 84, 696; Le Roi 362, î,654; Central Star 1,946, 7.409; St.
Eugene, 69, 20T. Other mines 565, 2,8o3. Total 3,026,
13,063.

Dorohester Elotria CompafY.

Mr. Hloward R. Richey, who bas been reorganiziiig the
finances of the Dorchester ElectrÎc Company, announces that
the contract with the City of Quebec has been signed, ýrand
that the plant will be ready by August. Mr. Richey frhe
says that the directorate wouldl be changed and that several
Montreal men would joîn tb;e board.

C»anata Locomotive ConpafY.
The Quebec Central'Railway bas placed an order with

the Cinadiani Locomotive Company, Xingston, for ten loco-
motives.

The Soc Railway' bas just sold an issue of $1,500,000
first consolidated 4 per cent. bonds, with thse interest guar.
anteed by tise Caxiadian Pacific Railway.

Halifax Eleotrla Rallway.

The directors of thse Halifax Tramway Comnpany have
îssued a request that sisareholders send their proxues te

them. They state that they arc anxious to safeguard the in-
terests of their shareholders. From this it is inferred that
there will be strong opposition te the plan of some insiders
to consolidate 'with other firms. The annual meeting is on
February 12.

Rio De Janeiro Tramway, Llght, and Power Company.
Fifty thousand additional shares of Riol de Janeiro stock

have been listed on the Montreal and the Toronto Stock Ex-
changes.

Messrs. Seligman Bros., London, have contracted for the
purchase of £2,îooooo Rio de Janeiro forty-year 434 per cent.
gold bonds. It is likely that a public issue výill shortly be
made in London by tbis firmà and by their representatives in
Amsterdam.

Temlskamlng Milng Company.
The American. Stockholders' Association of the Ternis-

kaming Mining Company have received a report frorn its
executive committee, which was appointed for the purpose
of investigating the purchase by the Temiskaming Company
of the North Dome property iu Porcupine. The committee's
fir.ding endorses the action taken by the Temiskaming di-
rectors and the members of the committee. Messrs. Ernest
C. Whitbeck and Wallace Thayer have been elected to the
Temiskaming board.

Domoe MInes, Llrnlted.
The financial report of the Dome Mines, Limited, for

the period ended November 3oth, 1911, shows total receipts
of $1,313,483, of which $999,9)70 was derived from the sale
Of 99,9 shares of stock at par; $309,226 represented insur-
ance recoveries, and $4,277 came frorn the sale of gold. The
total expenditure amnounted to $1,097,745, leaving a cash
balance on hand oni Novemnber 3Oth laSt Of $202,193. Iu
addition the company had accounts receivable, arnounting
to *13,545, making total credit balance of $215,738.

Detroit United Rallway.
Mr. A. J. Ferguson, vice president of Detroit United,

received the followingz wirefromn the president, Mr. J. C.
Hutchins: "The agitation mentioned in yeur leter is in fur-
therance of a design and movemxent to scare stockholders ixito
selling out. I intended that Our circular letter to stockholders
should forewarn them against this mnovernent. We repeat
that there is no reason why stockholders -âhould sacrifiée
their interest. The property represented by the 'Stock is
worth more than the face value of the stock. 1'ublish the
telegram if you think proper. J. C. Hutchins, president."1

Mexico TramwaYs Company.
The following is the annual stateinent of the Mexico,

Tramways Company for the past year, the figures being
subject te revision:-

IEarnings
Decrease, gross............* 565,629
Decrease, opg. exp ............ 279,793
Decrease, net ................. 285,836
Year, frcss.........::........6,576970
Year, opg. eXp .............. 3,002,352
Yearf. net .................. 3, 174,6,8

*53,680
28,990
24,690

294,437
116,428
178,009

Amtalgamated Asbestos corporation.
Thse special meeting cf bondholders cf the Amalgamated

Asbestos Corporation, called te consider thse affairs of the
company and to devise a scheme of reorganization, was held
at Montreal last week. Over *6,goo,coo worth of 'bonds were
represented at thse meeting, or more than 'the required two-
thirds of the outstandîng issue. Thse trustees representing
Canadian, lEnglish, and Unitedl States bondholders recoçm-
mended the formation of a central committee, composed of
Messrs. H. J., Fuller and J. E. Aldred, of Maarroal, and
U. S. McCarter, of Newark, N.J. This committet will studIY
a plan cf reorganization, and wîll decide unon thse be-st
means cf readjusting the affairs of thse corporation, in order
to place it 'xpon a sound and efficient basis. When this bas
been arrivecl at, after a review cf the conditions prevailiniz,
the central, committee will report to the bondisolders at a
spe ,cial meetinz which bas been called for February 29th.

FebruarY 3, 1912-
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Havafla Eiaotrio, Raiiway.
Havana Electric reports for the week ending januar>' 28

an increase of $2,o98; f rom, january ite fojauuary 28, the in-
crease is $15,161.

Canada Maoiilby Corporation.
Negofiations are procecding for the absorption of the

London Machine and Tool Works, of Galt, Ontario, by the
Canada Machiner>' Corporation.

Amaigamatbd Asbestos Company.

The Amnalganaf cd Asbestos Company' ma>' close its
Thetford plant neit Monda>' pending a report from the spec-
ial committee appointed f0 consider a plan of reorganization.

Oglivie Milng Companly.

Mr. W. A. Black, general manager of the.Ogilvie Mil-
ling Company, lias returned f romn Western Canada, where
lie $ouglit a location for another large mill, but bis selectioli
has not been announced. The Oriental, dcmand for Cana-
dian grain products, lie states, bas proved disappointing.

Grand Trunk Paolio.

A London cable states that in connection with flic Grand
Trunk Pacific negotiations ifli fthe Canadian Governinent
respccting additional debenture stock, the Financial News
says flic government hinted te the company that if flic co-

operation of certain financial influences not at present allied
with the railway could be sccurcd, the resulting co-operation
would be ver>' desirable.

Mexican Liglit and Power Company.

The statcfeiunt of carnings of the Mexican Light and
Pawer Company' for December and tlie year 1911, shows
satisfactory increases, gros§ earnings of tlie Company' in-
creasing over $i,ooo,ooo Mexican, and the nef increasing
over $400,oo. The figures arc not final, and will be subject
ta adjustment wlien flic annuitl stafements are prcpared:

<Earnings Increase

Decrease, gross........... $ 766,28s $ 30,025

Decrease, net ................ 565,201 29,533

Ycar, gross ................ 8,246,349 1,012,041

Year, net.................. 5593.183 429,74,

Hudson%, Say Companly.

The Canadian Gazette makes the following comment on

the risc in Hudson's Bay shares. "'Various ruinors bave been
afloat, onethat the shares are te be split, or dividcd; an-

,other, that flic capital is to be increased. Yct another is that
flic business departmentî cf the company are to be sliown
separately in that balance sheet, but the only act cf flic weck
is that flic company's januar>' sale of furs realizcd mucli
better prices than anticipafod, beaver having risen.54 per

cent, and mushiuasli 44 pcr cent. In other journals it lias
been stated fliat tlie compan>' is proposing t0 obtain fromn

parliamnent a ncw charter, giving extendcd borrowiflg power
for larger business needs o! flic west.

Trwin City Rapld Transit Comipany.

For tlie third wcck of January flic earnings of the Twin
City Rnpid Transit Company werc $145,8s2, an încrease over

the corresponding week last year of $4,551, or 3.22 per Cent.

Messrs. Hayden, Stone & Comnpany' and William A. Read
& Comnpany, have purcbased joinfl>' $1 ,000,o00 5 per'cent.
mortgage bonds cf flic Twin City Rapid Transit System.
These consolidated bonds cover Minneapolis Street Railway
Company' and St. Paul City' Railway Companiy. These bonds
are not a new issue, but are taken from the amount held b>'
flic compan>' in ifs renewal and reserve fund, whicli totals
over $i,0oo,aoo. Messrs. William A. Read & Comnpaniy are
offering $5<oo,ooo of bonds at 105 and interest.

WettiaUfer Lorrai eliver MIMes Company.
The Wettlaufer Lorrain Silver Mines .Comnpany, Limited,

lias issued its report for the year ended Uccember ii, 1911.

Total receipts from sales of ore. etc., amounted to $481,368.
Production, development, administration and general cx-
Penses, depreciation, etc.,, vas $167,977, Ieaving a profit for
year of $313,390; dividends, $212,488; surplus, $oo,9a2;
previous surplus, $121,908-. profit and loss surplus Decem-
ber 31. 1911, $222,810. The general balance sheet as of
December 31, 1911i, shows asset as follows: Mine properti
$ 1,383,602; Plant and machinery $36,964; buildings $17,061;
ore on biand and ini transit $92,430; inventory $12,105; ac-
counts receivable, etc-, $1,074-, cash on band, $128 1279;
total $1,671,518. Liabilities: Capital stock $1,416,590,; ac*
counits payable8z2,o87; res-rve for taxes, etc., $io,o30; profil
and loss surplus $222,810; total $1,671,518.

Dominion Sta Corporation.

Shareholders of the Dominion Coal Company anidt
Domijnion Iron and Steel Company have given their approv
to the issue of income bonds çovering the advances to
macle to the companies by the $7,000,000 preference sto
issue of the Dominion Steel Corporation. The sharehoIdeu
of the Dominion Steel Corporation aiso met a second tilu
formally to ratify the issue of preference stock approved b
them. two výeeks ago. The directors of the corporation no
have authority to issue $17,800,000 of 6 per cent. preferne
stock, but of this o11lY $7,000,000 will be issued îmmediatel5
the proceeds to go into extensions to both the steel and coZ
Plants. The balance will probably be applied latter te tlh
redemption of the preference stock of the Coal and Iron Coix
panies respectively under the ternis agreed on wlien thec co]
poration was organized.

Northern Navigation Company.
At the annual meeting of tlie Northern Navigation Cor£

pany, Sir R. Forget and Messrs. Morden and Bristol retire
fromn the board. The Grand Trunk is represented. by thre(
directors, the Richelieu & Ontario by three directors, and th
Inland Lineà by one. The directors are: Messrs. James Pla]
fair, Midland, president; J. R. Binning, Montreal, vice-Pres
dent; W. J. Smith, Montreal, second vice-president; and H. 1
Smithi, Owen Sound; H. W. Richiardson, Kingston; j.t
Dairymple, W. E. Davis, W. Waînwright, M. M. Molso.,
Hl. Sims and George Caverhill, of Montreal, and F. _j
Magee, of Hamilton. Mr. Pcrcy Smith, of Toronto, wu
elected secret aray and Mr. C. A. Macdonald, of Collingwoo<
treasurer. The company declared a dividend of eight pe
cent. A new boat is to be built. At the meeting it wa
sliown that Most of the stock is hcld by fthc Richelieu au
Ontario Company, whicli holds 9,700 shares, leavîng les
than 300 shares outstanding.

MarbOni WireIss Teiograpb Company.
The risc in Marconi Wireless Tclcgraph shares in Lor

don early this month was su&Icnly checked by a statemer
from Mr. Godfrey Isaac, fthc managing director of the col,
pany (and brother of the Government Atforney-General, &J
Rufus Isaac). to flie effect that lie was not aware of any dg
velopment in connection with the company whicli woul
justify the sudden advance that had taken place in the sha&eý
This denial, says fthc New York Journal of Commerce corri
spondent, is regarded as being piirely teclinical, as it i
known thaf negotiafions witli the post office are in progresý
if is suggested iliat the strength of the market had becon]
very uncomfortablc for some "shorts," who persuade<J ti~
managing director that the market was becoming too wilc
Hence his cautionary statement. 1 undersfand that thec Ma.
coni Wireless Telcgraph Company will make a new issue 4
shares before long. I also hear that tlie shares of tE
Marconi Wirelcss of Canada are te be infreduced on tii
Amsterdam Bourse.

Canladian Converte;r stook.

One of the features of the Montreal market on Wedne
day was a decrease in the price of Canadian Converters, stoc]
A short time ag> it was selling at 44. Recently the price fE
t0 37, and on Wednçsday, on sales of ver>' few shares, it cc
lapsed te 30c. Later on in the day the price recovered to .3
The explanatîon of the break is fliat Mr. James Gordo:
whose entry into the Converters' ComPanr was throuk
tlie Standard Shirt Company, which was one of flie compani,
of which the Converfers' conccrn was originally madle uý
and who lias been acting as selling agent of the company,
withdrawing. It is said it is Ilis intention to form a separa
conipan>'.

It is nov about tva years since Mr. G. H. Harrower, wj
brouglit info tlhc Converters' Compan>' his white wear man
facturing business, wenf out of the Converters' Company
mucli the same manner as Mr. Gordon is now doing, ai
cstablished a manufacturing concern on bis own account.,
thec time of his refirement, the market suffered, if bel,
understood that lie vas selling his holdings and that the oth
principal intercsts ini the Converters' Companiy were not ài
posed to stand under flie markiet.

Converters lias certaitily got itself into bad reput. on~ t
stock markiet. It paid 4 Per cent. dividends for a while, au
a few years ago, on the strength of reports that this was
b. increased te 5 per' cent., tiie mfarket rose te about 53, or
to experience a severe break cither viien the Marrower 4
cident took place, or vlien tlie dlvidend vas passed. The. fi:
annual statement thereafter vas a bad one, the business
the ycar sliowing a Içss. Last year the balance iiad be
moved over te the riglit side. There were reports recently
the. effect that a dlvidend mniglit possibly be declared short
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The Standard Trusts Company
Report of the Directors f or Year Ended 31lst December, 1911 , presented
at. the Ninth Annuai Meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, held
at the Hlead Office of the Company, Keewayden Building, Portage Avenue,

East, Winnipeg, on Thursday, 25th January, 1912, at 3 p.m.

The following shareholders were present:
Sir William Whyte, K.B., Messrs. J. T. Gordon, Wm.

Harvey, N. Bawlf, J. A. Girwin, P. C. Mclntyre, H. P. Mc-
Mahon, C. H. Mansur, W. L. Ball, Wm. Clark, Wm. Cross,
M. Bull, D. W. Buchanan, G. F. Stephens, C. C. Castle, W.
A. Matheson, Dr. Popham, W. E. Lugsdin, T. Roberts, A.
Horne, and G. W. Downie.

On motion, the President, Mr. J. T. Gordon, was called
to the Chair; the Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. E. Lugs-
din, was requested to act as Secretary of the Meeting, while
Messrs. Clark and Cross were appointed scrutineers.

Mr. Wm. Harvey, the Managing Director, read the notice
calhing the Meeting, then the Directors' Report and Financial
Statement, and thereafter spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairinan and gentlemen :-The statements which 1
have just read and explained to you represent in concrete form
the Company's position to-day-a position that has been
created by the united energy and influence of a Board of
Directors with whom it has been to me a great pleasure to bc
associated and to whose assistance and co-operation I am
personally a great deal indebted.

They have not only been an inspiration to me in My
work as Managing Director, but they have also ungrudgingly
given me of their time and their experience at periods when
both were most welcomne, nor have they ever Iost an oppor-
tunity of bringing before their friends and the public the
merits of the Company as a valuable trust medium. In many
ways they have brought business to the office of a most lucra-
tive character and by the force of their example have stimu-
lated me to greater effort in bringing the Company to îts
present highly saiisfactory position.

I would be lacking, too, in appreciation if I1 did not
briefly refer to the officers and staff of the Company. 1 amn
one of those men who acknowledge that no Company could
be brought to the flourishing state in which the Standard
Trusts Company finds its3elf to-day without the good qualities
of mind and heart being manifested by its employees. Our
Secretary, Mr. Lugsdin, and our Branch Manager at Saska-
toon, Mr. Calder, may be singled out for special mention.
Early and late they have been at the receipt of custom. per-
forming work of an important and exacting character, while
those in charge of the trust estates, mortgage loans and ac-
counting departments have evinced a fidelity of purpose
and capacity for work that have commanded at once my warm-
est admiration. With 3uch a hearty and willing response to
my caîl for co-operation and loyalty on behaîf of the Company
I may 'be pardoned if I speak with feelings of pride of the
result of the year's operations brought about by so whole-
souled an effort on the part of Directors and staff alike, and
with the continuation of such combined effort I look into the
future without a fear that reports similar to, if flot better
than, that submitted to you to-day, will be forthcoming.

Before the President addresses you and rnoves the adop-
tion of the Report, I cordially invite any of the Shareholder,;
present to ask for such information as may occur to them
bearing upon the Report and Statemnents or the. Compfuy's
affairs generally, when it will be most cheerfully given.

REPORT 0F THIE DIREOTORS.

Winnipeg, Januarv i8th, 1912.
To the Shareholders -

Your Directors have pleasure in presenting to you their
Ninth Annual Report, being that for the year ended 3ist De-
cember, îqîî, showing the resuit of the Company's operations
during the past twelve months.

The accompanYing 3tatemnents, in keeping with those
submitted in former years, wilI, your Directors ibelieve, he
regarded as fully maintaining the Company's status as a
Trust Company and show it to be conservatively managred.

Our net profits amount to $100,05l.30. You will recal
that, from and'after the îst of Januarv, 1911i, we w'nt Up
8 per.cent. div'idend paying basis, and despite the increasc
of 1 per cent. (the second increase since the Company'ls in-
ception> and the fact that we have paid dividends on $ 500,000
capital fully paid up this year as airainst $375,ooo average
capital, paid up Iast year, we have added to our Reserve the
suni of ip6OoOo, ma1cixng that accounit now stand at $200,000,

or 40 per cent. of the Company's paid up capital. It is
worthy of note, too, that this Reserve is made up of actual
earnings, the Company at no tîme having issued any of its
stock at premium. Earnings on paid up capital for the year
represent 20 per cent, thereon.

Your Directors -beg to report as follows:
The Balance at credît of Profit and Loss Account

On 31st Dccember, ioro, was ............. $ 3,567-41
Ti'ie Net Profits for the year, after making al

proper deductions, amounted to.............100,05 1.30

Total .................................. $io3,6i8.7l

This sum has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends Nos. 14 and 15 at eight per cent.

per annum .......... ............... $ 40,00w.00
Transferred to Reserve.................... 6o,owoo
Balance carried forward.................... 3,618.71

$i03,6i8.71

R ESE R VE.

Balance on 31st December, 1910..............$140,000-00

Added as above..............-............6o,ooo.oo

Total .............................. $200,000.00

Your Directors hope, in the course of thc coming surp-
mer, to take possession of the premises now occupied by the
Bank of Montreal. and by a few alterationsý make thexn suit-
able for the purpose of Trust business and a Head Office.
In buying this property some sixteen months ago, your
Directors feel that an excellent investifent was made, the in-
crease that .has taken place in values in that neighborhood
more than justify the purchase.

Your Directors beL, further to report that they propose
erecting in the city of Saskatoon, upon a recently acquired
site during this year, an office suitable for that Brandi, to
enable our several officiai administratorships in the Province
of Saskatchewan to receive the facilities and attention they
are entitled to.

Vour Directors desire to report the Company's appoint-
ment last May, by the Goverument of Alberta, as Official
Administrator, Trustee and Guardian for the district of
Athabasca, an important appointmnent fraught with many
possibilities in the future for business expansion to the
Peace River Valley.

The annual inspections of the Company's branches have
been made while your auditor has been careful and exacting
in his work.

Your Directors cordially bear testimlony to the loyalty and
zeal manifested bv the staff in the performance of their re-
spective duties. J. T. GORDON, President.

FINANCUAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDED DECEM-
BER 3181r, 1011.

TO SHAREHOLDERSI
Capital AOCOUft-

Capital Stock, stsb-
scribed and fullY
paid...........$ 500,000.00

Dividend No. x5,
payable januarY
2, 1912.......... 20,000.00

$ 520,000.00

At credit Decemn-
ber 31, 1910 ... $140,o00.oo

Transferred from
Profit and Loss. 6o,o00.o0

$720,000.0o
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PROFIT
LOSS
COUNT

AND
A C-

.... 3,68.71$ 723,618-71

TO CLIENTS AND ESTATES:
TRUSTS;* ESTATES, GUARAN-

TEED AND AGENCY AC-
COUNTS............... ... $3,296,344-41

ESTATES AND TRUSTS:
Assets under Administration.. 2,092,532.95

$6,îx 2,496.07

CAPITAL ACCOUNTI
Mortgages an Real Estate and

ainounit paid on Real Estate
for office premises at Winni-
peg and Saskatoon.........$ 723,618-71

TRUSTS, ESTATES, GUARAN-
TEED AND AGENCY AC-
COUNTS:-

Mortgages on Real
Estate and bal-
ances owing -to
Sale Agreements,
etc ........... $3,218,573-60

Cash on hand and
in Banks .... 771,770.81 326,~4

ESTATES AND TRUSTSi
Unrealized Assets of Estates and

Trusts under Administration.. 2,092,532.95
$6, 12,496.07

N.B.-The Comnpany is also Trus-
tee for Bond issues to tht
value of ................. $8,oooo.o

Profit and Losi Aecount.

Balance, December 315t, i910 ...- 3,s67.41
Net Profits for the year af ter de-

ducting expenses of Manage-
ment, Directors' and Auditors'
Fees, Comissionýs, etc........... 0 103,45i8.7E

Appropriated as follows:
Divîdends, Nos. 14 and 15 ait

tht rate of 8 % per annum. $ 40,000.00

Transferred to Reserve Fund. 6owoo.oo
Balance carried forward .... 3,618-71

$ 103,618.7

WM. HARVEY, Managing Director.

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE.
Winnipeg, z6th january, 1912.

1 beg to report ta the Shareholders of the Standard Trust

Comnpany that I have audited the Books and Accounts for ti

year ending 3ist Decemnber, îgtî, and hereby certify thnt th

above Balance Sheet is in my opinion properly drawn ups

a- ta exhibit a truc and correct vitw of tht Company's affair

as shown by tht Books of tht Companiy. Ail Loan Balan .ce

have heen checkcd wlth thet Mortgagt Ledgers and the Mori

gages securing such loans have, as in previous years, bec

duly inspccted, while the Cash and Bank Balances have bec

verifîed by Certificates. IÔH SCOTT, C.A.

Ia mo«vîng the adoption of the Report, tht President said

Sir Wmn. Whyte and Gentlemen :-The Report which

Presented to-day is in keeping with tht Reports that ha~

,been Prcsented from ytar to, Yea since tht înception o>f thE

C2ompany up ta the present time.
1 think a good many oif you gentlemeifn werc here a ytl

ago when 1 madc the statement that 1 believed tlhe year Tgi
would show greater progress and greater profits for tht Con
Pany than had 'been shown in any prtvious ytar. 1 ai

Pleased t> bce able to state that my staternent has been ver

fied by the Report which you have befre You.
Now, gentlemen, before dealing -odth the, Report, 1 w1î

ta mnake a very pltasant reference, and that of a personal n
ture. On the 22nd of June last, the date of the coronatio
of our Ring, aur inuch tsteexncd Vice-President was honori
by His MajestY conferring 'upon himn tht title of Knîg
Bachelor. I w.-nt to say, that ireviaus to thc 22nd of last Juî
cur Vict-President was stylcd as "Mr. Wm. Whytt." V
have aIl been dcllghted and pleased since that occasion,i

,being able ta caîl him "Sir Wm. Whyte,." 1 wish ta sav
yvou, Sir William, that the recognition was a most papul
ont, and onle that was Most descrvlng. It secmed to me
be a splendid winding un, of tht carter of a man who ha
sýpent fifty ycars of his 11f e in tht, railroad service, nat on!>'
Canada, but of a Portion of tht Mather Country. Forty-tigz
of those vears he has spent in Canada. Tht Position that ý
Williamn has held among tht Peoplt o! ti Western Count

was a very important and a verY prominent position in 1
greatest ltailway Corporation of the World. H1e has dq

more towards building up and.developing WesternCa i
than any other citizen, that we have west of thet r

Lakes. I trust, Sir William, that you may long be ipari
and that Lady Whyte and you may long enjoy the best
health, which is the greatest blessing that one can have.

Now, gentlemen, I want toý be brief to-day, in referii
to the conditions under which we have been doing busli

for the past year, I thixik you will ail agree with me t]

Canada has been most prosperous fromn the Atlantic to 1

Facific, and more particularly Western Canada, and 1 ç
deal with that portion of the Western Provinces flrst in wb4,
we have not been doing as much business in the past as
hope to do in the future, that is, British Columbia. 1 thi

that at the present time British Columbia is being develox
to a greater extent, and a larger arnounit of money is bei
expended there to-day than àt any time since it became c

>of the Provinces of the Confederation. Tht Canadian Pac:
Railway is sending out Branch lines in ahl directions.
trunk and branch lines are opening up large areas of coun
and touching new districts that up to the present have bc
practically a wilderness. Consequently, these lines mi~
the country a more valuable as3et than it has beenu in

Take also the Canadian Northern and the Grand Tru

Pacific systems. They are using ail their energies ini c,
necting tht Atlantic with the Pacific, or, you might say, ç,

necting the Prairie Provinces with the growing Province
British Colunmbia, particularly in the northwestern port
of that Province, where tht Pioneer C.P.R. Company did
go. With the great development that is going on at
present time, it seems to me that when these railways 2
the branch lines axe complicté&, British Columbia should
able to develop her mîneral, fishery and agricultural resa
ces to a greater extent than she has been 'able to do in
past. Consequently, it seenis to me that British Colurn
js ont of the Provinces where we should be represented t
greater extent in the future than we have been heretofore, .
1 trust that we realize that there is a future for The Stand
Trust Company in British Columbia, as well as in Manito
Saskatchewan and Alberta. As f ar as British Columbia
concerned, it seemas to me that tht conditions for the y
which wc have now entered upon, are equally goad, if
better, than they wcre in the past year.

As'to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, you
ail familiar with the great development that is going
Tht three transcontinental Unes of railway are brandi
out in every direction. They are bringing in settlers,
indirectly are the instruments in getting under cultivai
vast tracts of land that previously were in their wîld st
The result is, that sa, far as I can ste. at the present ti
there is no cloud on the-horizon, so, far as the developiz
and Prospects of this Trust Company are concerned.

Our Vice-President will touch on somne matters that
prove interesting to tht Shareholders of The Standard Tri

SCompany.
ouI want to say a word on the subject of immigratioi
orWestern Provinces. We have hadl a splendid streama

s the year i<»ri. We have had a better class of immigr-,
than we have ever badl before. These immigrants 1
braiught more capital into the country than the immigrant

n previous years have brought in, with the result that tht

n people that have come during the past year, have beeni
most satisfactory class.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta have had a bot
fuI harvest. I say a bountiful harvest, because when we
so much grain that ail the rallroads in tht country cai

is handie it, we must have an abundance.
ro 1 thinik the. prediction was made by the Vice-Presiq

et that wc would have 200,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat. Noi

tht climatic conditions had been normal, he would have 1
ax away under tht mark, as I believe there wnuld have been
El 2o0,ooo,oQo bushels produced, to say nothing of the co

M- grains, flax, hogs, cattle, and everything of that nature. M
mI there are portions of tht West that have been disappoin
1- yer, on the whole, I thinlc that we living west of the C

Lakes have great reason to bie thankful. I believe that y
sh tht wheat that i3 now in tht farmers' hands is shipped
a- stead of 200,000,000 bushels (I have got this from Som
nf tht grain men-sometimes they make mistakes, but si

ed times they are fairly correct) tht estimnate 'wlll be i85,=o
lit busheis;. That is surely a splendid crop.
ne When 1 lookc back thirty-threc ars ago (when T bec-M
et citizen of Winnipeg) 1 think that if anyone hail told me

by tht yield for ont, year would be :200,000o,00 bushels, 1 w
to have thought he was crayv. On tht whole, tht West has
ar a, prosperous year, and 1 do not ste any reason why we -sl
to not have just as great proiptrity, if nat better, in the coi
as year.
of Takt aur owII City Of Winnipeg, whlch stems ta hi
ht pulse of the West, the clearings of our Banking Institu
ir cxcceded $î,ooo,ooo,o00. Thiq iq an enarmous amoui
rY money, when yau think of it, Had we mentionedl thlrty
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ago, one îbillion dollars as a possibility for the future, we
would have been laughed at; but it is a fact all the samne.
AUl our institutions seema to be going ahead at a great rate.

Take our Building Permits in thîs city, which for the
past year amounted to over $ 17,000,000 (and you gentlemen
who have taken out Building Permits know that men who
take those out always take thern out for much less than the
actual cost ofth.e building).-we have again f ood for grave
refiection. In short, taking everything into consideration, I do
not see any reason, gentlemen, why (and 1 think our Managing
Director said a year ago, that hie wished I would stop mak-
ing predictions> the year i912 should not be equally as gond
as 1911, and even a little -better, I think we will be able to
corne back here at the end of another year witb just as good
a report as we have before us to-day, and I must say that a
statement that will show 20 per cent. of net earnings should
satisfy almost any stockholder, even thougli he may be a
Scotsman I

About sixteen months ago, The Standard Trusts Corn-
Pany bought the building then occupied by the Bank of
Montreal for new offices. We hope another year when our
Annual Meeting cornes round, to have our meeting in that
building. Needless to say, the purchase has proved a splen-
did investment, the figures at which we have taken it in per
our assets sheet is a very conservative one; in fact, the build-
ing and site are taken in at a little less than actual cost. As
far as the statement is concerned, I arn satisfied that if itr
were submitted by anyone outside of the conservative Man-
ager, that we have, it would show up mucli better than it ap-
pears.

I wish to say a Word with reference to our Trust Estates.
While thc Estate side of our business has developed in a won-
derful degree, the stockholders could be of still greater asiist-
ance to the Manager in its growth if everyone would offer a.
good Word to his friends in suggesting corporate Trustee-
ship and Executorships instead of private or individual ap-
pointrnents. 1 want to point out what has corne under my own
notice, if only to show what an advantage it is for a man ce
make hi3 will in favor of a Trust Cornpany. There have been
cases coming before the Board in the past year where the
husbands have died and left Estates, and Estates sometimes
of a good size but encunsbered. At the saine tirne there was
little or ne ready cash. Our Manager has scrutinized these
Estates and has seen that they are.absoluteîy solvent. We
have advanced those families sufficient Money To tide thern
over, and protected the assets, and we have got their Estates
into proper shape and disposed of them to the best advantage
without any sacrifice. Now, you can see mn what a position a
man, who has made bis will in favor of a Private individual,
puts bis Estate in a case of that kind. 1 wish to say, that I
believe that Estates which have been administered by The
Standard Trusts Company have in every case given satis-
faction, and, in many cases, we have been able te hebp the
widow and the children and save and conserve what was left
te them.

Now, gentlemen, I do not know that I have any more to
say. 1 just wish to make reference to tbe Management and
Staff. In the first place, The Standard Trusts Comnpany is
particularly fortunate in its Managing Director, its Secretary-
Treasurer, and in its Staff. I do flot believe any other in-
stitution in Winnipeg bas a more loyal lot of young men than
The Standard Trusts Comnpany bas. It is not necessary for
me to say anything about the -Manager. The Report speaks
for hirn. The Standard Trusts Company is particularly
fortunate in havîng Mr. Harvey for its Manager, and the re-
sults prove rny statement.

I arn pleased, gentlemen, also to, state that sînce our last
annual meeting, we bave had no deaths on our Board. This
is a Inatter which we are aIl very tbankful for, and 1 trust 1
will be able to say the same at the end of the present year.

1 want to thank you, gentlemen, for your attention, and I
have verv great pleasure in rnoving the adoption of the Re-
port.

The Vice-President, Sir Wrn. Whyte, in seconding the
adoption of the Report, said:

Mr. Presidènt and Gentlemen, -
Before seconding the adoption of the Report, I wisb to

thank the Chairman, my friend Mr. Gordon, for the kind re-
marks le lias made regarding myself personally, which are
altogether too eulogistic, but 1 may say it is a source of very
great gratification to me to know that the honor conferred
upon Me gave satisfaction to my friends also. That I ap-
preciate. 1 wish tothank you, gentlemen, for the kind wa^y
in which you received the rernarks of the Chairman.

The year 191i lias been a verv Prosperous year for The
Standard Trusts Comnpany, as the -Financial Statement for
the year, that is in your hands, dernonstrates.

While the weather during the maturing period of the crop
was most unpronitious, yet a large- crop was produced,
aithougli of inferior 4ualitv. but owinz to th-" gýrat drought
throuwhout Great 'Britain, causing a great de,'rth of feed, we
have been able te seîl our f eed wheat nt a good price-a price
equal to what the grain growers, a few years age, recemved

for the bcst quality of milling wheat. If there had been mort;
mixed farrning followed throughout the three Prairie Pro-
vinces, and that damaged wbeat had been f ed to swine,
sheep, cattle and poultry, a very mucli larger price would
have been obtained. Besides, the n'oncny Woulci have gone
înt circulation. Instead, the money wàs sent out of the
country to supply us with milk, cream, eggs, butter, poultry
and bacon. At the organization meeting of "The Million for
Manitoba League" I took occasion to rernark that so much
of food supplies coming into this country (one railway, alone,
hrought 1,840 car loads into the City during the past year)
that could and should have been produced in this country, is
flot only a travesty upon this agricultural country, but it
makes us a laughing stock.

Some years ago, I characterized the incessant growing of
wheat as mining. When the last ton of ore or the last ton
of coal has been taken out of the mine, it is exhausted and
useless. The continuons growing of wheat will exhaust the
most fertile soul, and if nothing is put back into the soul to
replace that which is taken out of it, it will certainly show
signs of exhaustion.

Furthermore, mixed farmaing would mean a large num-
-ber of mnen employed on the farrn during the whole of the
year, and that would also toean, of course, an increase in the
population. Those people have to be fed and to be clothed,
and, therefore, the Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Retailers,
Bankers and Transportation Companies would benefit there-
by. 1 neyer miss an opportunity oif speaking of mixed f arma-
ing, and therefore, I may be considered a bit of a crank on
that subject, but I arn satisfied in my own mmnd, that unless
a change takes place in Our methods of farming, the large
yields will be a thing of the past, because the land becomes
dirtier, producing more noxious weeds, thereiby lessening itse
fertility.

Notwithstanding the damage to the crops, I arn pleased
to be able to state that the commercial, financial and in-
dustrial interests througbout the whole of Canada are most
prosperous, and I firmnly believe that the prosperity that exist-
ed throughout the year that bas gone, wîll continue through-
out the present year, at least. There are one or two reasons
for this. Fîrst, that I look for quite as large an immigration
in 1912 as we have had in 1911, and that the immense sumb
of rnoney that are to, be expended by the Railway Companies
on construction, equipment, etc., will keep the industrial and
banking institutions well employed.

I want to touch now, before resumîng my seat, upon a
f ew items that the President did not toucli upon, althougi hée
went into the Report before you pretty fully.

It may be interesting to you to know what the average
loan made by The Standard Trusts Company is. The aver-
age loan over ai the Provinces that we are lending moneY
in, is $1 ,230, anid the average rate Of interest on ail loans
(that is, at the present time) is 8.5 per cent. The exPlana-
tion of this rate is, that sorne few years ago, we received as
much as o per cent. interest upon boans. You, perhaps know,
gentlemen, that the current rate now in Saskatchewan and
Alberta is 8 per cent., and in our own Province of Manitoba,
7 per cent. It rnay also interest yOU to know the total arnoUnt
loaned during îgîî, $1,o7o,65o, was lent by The Standard
Trusts Company. That will give you sorne idea of the work
that has to be done, not only by the Managing Director, but
by the Staff assisting him.

Now, the total acreage on which The Standard Trusts
Company bas loaned money. that is, on improved farma se-
curities, is almost half a ililion acres, $4-70 is the average
amounit of loan per actre, mit the present tîrne. That 'will, 1
think, clearby demonstrate to any of the gentlemen here
present, how cxtremely careful your Executive has been in
the arnount of money loaned on împroved farma securities.

$4. 70, taking into consideratofi the average value of band
throughout the three Prairie Provinces, is, to my mind, ex-
ceptionally low.

Another item that will show the arniounit of work that is
transacted throulgh this office, is the total cash receipts for
the year. About $3,000,000 have passed through this office

durig ~îî.The arnoufit of Trust Funds received during

the year for invesment (there are twosses yalcto
and on a gamranteed-, baSis> bv allocation, was $753,6o0, and
on a guaranteed basis. that is. where the principal and the
înterest are guaranteed, was $146,472, mnaking in ail, $goo,-

o7.There is flot rnuch more that 1 can add to what lias been
sd by the Chairmni. The Report is a most gratifying one,
,n it, (leal dmntreswat Mr. Gordon pointed out,

htwehave -ini Our Mânaging Director (1 do not xwant Mr.
Havyto blush) one than whom 1 question if there is a bet-

ter mn for that kind of work in the city. or anywhcre ciSe. I
knwMr. Harvey thoroughly. THe is of tireless energy, and

his general. qualificationls, to my nind, render him an ideal
Mana.ger for a Trust Cornpany.

I sincerely hope that the prediction mode by the. Chair-
man will be 'Verified for the current year's business, and.. as
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f ar as, I can see, titre is no reason to doubt butý tl4at Mis pre-
diction wil be fully realized.C

I arn very glad, Mr. Cliairman and Gentlemen, to second
the motion for the adoption of -this very good Report.

The motion for the adoption of the Report was then put
and carried, many of the Stockholders having flrst expressed
their vvarm approval of the conduct of the Company's aiffairs.

>It was moved by Mr. McMahon, seconded hy Mr. Bail,
and resolved, that the following motion to amend the amend-
nient to By-law No. 26 be read the hirst, second and third
time, and passed:- "Be it enacted that the ameridment to By-
law NO, 26 be amended -by, striking out the figures $,000,
and substituting therefor the figures $6,ooo."1

; In putting the above motion, Mr. McMahon pointed ont
the absolute înadequacy in the past, of the remuneration
awarded to the Directors for their splendid services, and ex-
pressed bis great pleasure iu mnaking the motion.

It was moved by Mr. J. A. Girvin, and seconded by Mr.
P. C. Mclntyre, that Mr. John Scott, C.A., ibe re-appoirited
Auditor of the Compariy for the erisuîng year, bis remunera-
tion for the past year to be left in the hands of the Executive
Comm ittet. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Clark, seconded by Mr. Matheson, the
thanks of the meeting were tendered to -the President, Vrice-

Presidents and DireCtors, for their painstaking service
ing the past year.

On the motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr.
a similar vote of thanks was conveyed to the Managing
lor, Secretary-Treasurer, Brandi Managers and-Staff.

Both motion& were duly acknowledged.
The election . of Directors was then proceeded

aind, on motion of Mr. Matheson, seconded by Mr. Mv
the Scrutineers cast a ballot electing the foilowinig gen
Directors for the ensuing year:

J. T. GORDON.
SIR WILLIAM WHYTE, K.B.
WM. HIARVEY,
N. BAWLF.
E. S. POPHAM, M.D.,
J. A. GIRVIN,,
G. F. STEPHENS,
P. c. McINTYRE,

R. J. BLANCHARD,.M
JOHN PERSSE,
C. C. CASTLE,
A. M. FRASER,
K. MACKENZIE,
WM. GEORGESON.

SAt a subsequtrit meeting of the Board held imme&:
after the> General Meeting, Mr. J. T. Gordon, was re-el
President, Sir Wm. Whyte and Mr. Wm. Harvey, Vice-]

dents, and the Executive Committee composed of Sir
Whyte, Messrs. Gordon, Harvey, Bawlf, Girvin, and Dr.
haro, were re-elected, with Sir Wm. Whyte as Chairman.

MR. DOBLE'COES TO ENCLAND.

Monetary Times' Office,
Montreal, January 3îst, 1912.

An interestiOg report is in circulation here ini corinection
with Mr. A. R. Doble who, for many years past, has been
secretary to the general manager of the Bank of Montreal.
Mr.,Doble may go to Englarid and return te, Canada as head
of the Royal Securities Corporation. It is knowri tiat Sir Max
Aitkeri held a very higi opinion of Mr. Doble's abilities as a

financier, and that for somne years past there lias been a

strong friendship between the two men.
About 25 years ago Mr. Doble entered the Banik of Mont-

real. After havirig had considerable experierice in different

departments, hie eventually became secretary to Sir Edward

Clouston. In this position lie has been very close to the work-

ings of the bank and enjoyed, to the full extent, the con-

fidence of the late general manager. ,Sir Edward only re-

tired at the last arinual meeting of the banik. Mr. Dcible's

meûrement, following so closely upori that of bis chief, will

mean a corisiderabît change i the head office of the instîtu-

tion, as Sir Edward said at the annual meeting, it lias been

the effort of the management of the barik to have men con-

stantly in training for the different posts, so that tlie busi-

ness of the barik hight proceed uninterruptedly in spite of

changes whicb rniglit from thnme te, time take place.,
It is ass e tht huld the report concerning Mr.

Doble's possible connrection with tht Royal Securîties Cor-

poration be correct Mr. Doble will bie in communication with

Sir Max Aitkeri durîng his trip to England,

ANCIENT FORESTERS SEEIC CH4ANCES.

Application will be made to parliameiit at its preserit

session, for an ac te amend the aCt incorporatillg the sub-

sidiary hîgh court of the Ancient Ordier of Foresters ini the

Dominion cf Canada.
(a) IlBy enabling the socÎety to carry on tie business

of its life insurance in ail its branches and foraIs aong

otiers as well as among the miembers of the societY."
<b) IlBy amending the provisions of its charter respect-

irig the investment of its-funds, so as to, corifori 'with tht

provisions of the insuralice act of 1910."
(cl "By rerpaling section 4 of chapter 91 of 61 Victoria

and substituLting therefor tie followirig - 'Tht value of tht real

property, whici any branch may hold shail not exceed five

theusand dollars, and the socîety may by Iaws determine tht

mariner tin which -such rea property shall bc held and con-

veyed, s'ubject always to tie laws of the province i which

siich real property is situated; provided. always that no part

of the beneâit funds shall be used i acquirhng any suchi
proprty'_ _ _ _ _

The Board of Trade of Humboldt, Sask., was organized
recently with the foflowinjF officers -Hon. president, Mr.
D. B. Neeley, M.P.; president, Mr. J. A. Sterling; ist vice,
Mr. W. D. Dewar; 2nd vice, Mr. W. R. Russel- secretary
anid trea5urer, Mr. W. HT. Stiles; auditor, Mr. Otto Ritz;
council of the board, Messrs. A. Powers, John Waddell, R. J.
Kepkey, R. Telfer, J, G. Yoerger, H. G. Matheson, A. L.
McLean.

COST 0F LIVING IN THE UNITED KINODOM ANl
ITALY.

The Co-operative Wholesale Societies (Limited) ha
prepared the following table showing the increased cost

cranarticles in the United Kingdom, since 'W:-
189 1906 1910

Articles Cents per Pound
Balcon and bins..........9.92 13.28 16.38
Butter .................. 22.70 25.64 23.74
Cheese .................. 10.48 13.10 13.12

FIour .................... 2.78 2.18 2.46
Lard .................... 6.48 9.78 t3.66
Meal .................... 2.46 2.36 2.3z

Sugar................... 2.98 *3.66 *4.0o6
Tea ........... ......... 32.34 30.84 30.96

*The sugar duty imposed inl 1901 was reduced from i.

tO 44c. in 1908.

The cost of living bas increased. rapidly at Leghoi
Italy, durîng tbe last two vears, especially as regards fc
products. Wages of factory einployes anid of commori lab,
ers, including domnestic servants, are to-day 75 Per ce:
bigher than in the spring of îgog.

Tie following lst gives the prices of the ordinary itei
wiich enter into the colt of living:

Articles 1909 îgit

Wine, per quart....... .$.55-o.092 $0.118-.1.37
Bread, per Pound ....... 0o26- o035 .035- .053

Meats, per Pound .. .... .088- .210 .184.- .315
Coffee, per pound ........ 263- .332 .438- .480
Butter, per pourd...... .219- .263 .307- .350
Olive ol, per quart ......-. 912-1-824 1.461-,828
Fish, per pound........ .078- .175 .157- .263
Sait, per pound .... .053 .'053

Sugar, per Pounid ... .131 .1î44

Potatoes, per pounid .. .014 .018

Men's clothing sold in îgog for $11.58 to $16.40 Per st
anid ini 1911 for $13.50 tel $17-37. lri 1909 a five-roomn apa
ment rented for $4.82 to $6.75 per ionth, and ti igîx

86.75 to $9.65. Apartments of ten to twelIve rooms reni
for $9.65 to $15.44 per month in 1909 and 813.50 to 819
in 1911. Domestic servants receiVed $-2.32 to $2.86j
morith in îgog, and $4.83 tO $6.7s tin 1911.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore,
pounds, for the week erided jariuary 26th :-La Rose, i3o,5,
Cobalt Towrisite i46,700' Casev Cobalt, 300,000; Crovri
serve, 45,900; xdcKinley-barragh, 63,600: Nipissing, 7,,1
Temniskaming, 83,757; l3uffalo, 58,933; Hudson Bay, 62,8,
Millerette, _38,000; total, 1,100,802 pouridî or 55o tons. 1
total shipments since January ist are now 2,827,554 poî1]
or 1,413,7 tons.

In i904 the camp -produced 158 ton-,, valued at $316,2
inIW 95, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,196; in IîgO6, 5,8,35 tO:
in 1907, 14,85C tons; in 1008, 20,36o tons;, in î909, ng,
tons; in 1010, 34,041 tons; tin 1911, 25,0ý89) tons.
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Monetary Timeos' Wenkly Register et Informnation fer Bond
Deaiers and Munlial Omoals.

Souris, Man.-Untii February 12th for $37,o00 zo-year s
per cent. school debentures. S, S. Smith, secretary-treasurer.

North Bay, Ont..-The corporation will apply to tihe On-
tario legislature for an act confirmîng a by-law fo raise
$45.000 for sewers.

Toronto Township, Ont.-Until February oth for $7,500
5 per cent. 3o-year hydro electric power debentures. C. Il.
Gill, clerk, Dixie, Ont.

Morritt, .C.-Until February r5th for $20,000 4Jx per
cent. 2o-year debentures. Harry Priest, treasurer. (Official
advertisernent appears on another page.)

Souris, Man.-Until February î2th for $28,ooo 5 per cent.
30-year sewer, and $93,570 5 per cent. 3o-year waterworks
.debentures. J. W. Breakey, secretary-freasurer.

London, Ont.-The city wîll apply for an act confirming
by-laws to issue $6 7,ooo waterworks and $9o,ooo electric
iigbt and power debentures. S. Baker, city clerk.

Surey Centre, 8.0.-Until March îst for $135,000 Sur-
rey Dyking ý per cent. 4o-year. debentures. H. Boise, clerk.
(Official advertisemen±u appears on another page.)

Guelph, Ont.-The ratepayers have sanctioned the issue
of $13,oo debentures for purchase of stock in Guelphs Rad-
ial Railway Company, and not $1oo,ooo, as stated recently.

Ailiston, Ont.-The town will apply to the Ontario leg-
islature to confirm by-laws to raise $9.0o36 for sidewalks and
$t1,365 for other purposes. The town's total debenture debt
is $62,293.

Barrie, Ot.-Until March ist for $35.95o 5 per cent.
5, t0 and 30-year hospital, road roiler and sewer debentures.
E. Donnell, town treasurer. (Official advertisement appears
on another page.)

Minnhdosa, Man.-Untiî February istis for $g,8oo 5 per
cent. 2o-year and $780 5 per cent. 2o-year granolithic side-
walk debentures. G. T. Turley, town clerk. <Officiai adver-
tisement appears on another page.)

Toronto Oft.-Appfication bas been made to the legis-
lature of Ontario to validatelthe following by-laws: $2.200,-
ooo for completing and equipping electrîc power plant, and
e3,225,747 for various by-iaws for local improvements,
schools, etc.

St. Mary's, OlPt.-The town wili apply fo the Ontario
legislature for ratification cf a by-law to issue $4o,ooo de-
bentures, guaranteeing tbe bonds of the St. Mary's Portland
Cernent Company, Limited. The present existing debenture
clebt of the corporation is $176,637.

Port Arthur$ Ot.-ApPiication wili be made to the On-
tario legisiature for ratification of the foiiowing debenture
by-iaws: $6,00o for improvements t0 municipal buildings;
,$6 ,ooo for erection of warehouse for use of Utilities Depart-
ment; $bo,ooo for Current River bridge; $6,oo0 for water-works purPOses; $ 15,8oo for continuation of Cumberland
Street; $30,000 for storage dam at Current River; $17,250
for street railxvay extension; $ 10,500 for schools.

FIDIELITY BONDS.

If from no other motive than that of self-interest, thse
Public accountant does well who advises bis clients t0 bond
their trusted 'employees. The restraining influence of a
bond strengthens thse determination of a man to be honest;
and it is no reflection on his integrity te say that it is an
aid to him. in figistine. femptation. And if f emptation is to
be thrown in a man's way, should if flot be minirnized as
far as possible by providing safeguards ? Is it not, in fact,
an injustice t0 an ernployee flot te require a bond of him?

If it is adanitted that a bond bas the influence claimed
for if,- what a' moral assistance that influence iîs f0 the
auditort We do not wanf to be misunderstood as intimating
that such'an influence shculd in aniy manner relievt the ac-
counitant of his responsibility f0 be careful and skilful;
but affer devotinz his care and skill to his work, the know-
ledge that the employee's record bas been such a% te war-
rant 'a surety compafly executing a fidelity bond in his
behaif, and that the influènce of that bond is at work, cornes
asan -addîtioilal assurance th-at ail is well. Hence, our con-
tention that the public aceouintant has a very material in-
terest in thse * rowth cf thse practice cf, bonding trusfed
emplIoyees.-The, Canadian Chartered Accountant.

NORTHERN CANADIAN MORTCACE COMPANY.

The management, directorate and shareholders of the
Northern Canadian Mortgage Company have reason t0 be
satisfied with the report and financial statement presented at
the second annuai meeting, coverîng the business transacted
for the sixteen months ended December 3Ist, igii. Dis-
counts earned to date were $9,093 anid interest account
totalled $7',514, making altogether a sumn of $16,607, Manage-
ment expenses were $2,384, leaving a net profit balance of
$14,223. Two cash dividends at the rate Of 4 per cent. ac-
counted for $7,2oo and a stock dividend at the rate of 5 per
cent. $4,5o8, being total dividend disbursement of $11,718,
and Ieaving a balance forward of $2,505. While the expenses
were small, we fhink it might have been better policy, at
such an early stage in the company's operations, t0 have
carried forward most, if not ail, the net profits. We believe
that those who have really the company's inferest at heart
would have agreed to such a course.

The company's subscribed capital now stands at $346,-
700, of which $ 147,283 is paîd up. The following table shows
theposition of the company on December 3ist, îjîo, com-
pared with the figures a year later:

Assots.
December 31,

19)10.
Loans.................... $42,139
Interest accrued ... ... 736
Cash in banik.................1,104
Organization expenses .... 1,457

$45,436

Decenber 31,
1911.

$211,392
3,331
4,708
6,059

$225,490

Liabliltios.
Capital subscribed... .... $143,900 $346,700
Capital paid Up........... .... 31,139 147,283
Buis payable........... »......8,8î8 53,135
Interest accrued....... 1.... .............. 432
Accounts payable......-.........520 125
Reserved for unearned discounts 3,942 12,823
Dividends unpaid....................... .. 86
Profit and loss account .... 1,015 2,505

$45,436 $225,490

The boans, we are told, would have been greater at the
end of last year, but it was thought desirable to reduce the
liabilities.

MANUFACTURERS PRESENT VIEWS ON WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION.

After an investigation of ail the systems of Workmen 's
Compensation the Canadian Manufacturers' Association re-
cent ly presented their conclusions and recommenciations tu
Sir Wm. Meredith at Toronto.

The recommendations presented are as follows :-"We
recommend the creation of an independent non-political
Provincial Insurance Department, administered by a board
of three commissioners. This board should provide for the
payment of ail claims for compensation out of a fund to be
raised by prern iums ievied upon the pay-roll of industries
classified according t0 hazard. The board stiould be vested
with full jurisdiction to adjust ail dlaims for compensation
upon sworn reports of the different parties interested. It
shouId have power to take evidence, to make inciependent
investigations, and te rehear and readjust, its decisions
being final upon questions of fact and subject to appeal
only in questions of law,

"The board shouid aiso have power to enforce preven-
ti.ve regulations, and provisions should be mdae for the ad-
7isory co-operation of represenfatives of different classe= of
industries in the framing of such regulations. The board
should a:lso have charge of the adjustment of insurance
rates and the classification of industries.

"The annual assessmenfs of insurance premiums should
be ievied upon the basis of the current cost of compensation
Paymenf s, with a-margin for an emnergency fund. A per-
centagze-of the premiuxna rates, representnig the proportion
of the accidents due to the fault of the workman should be
chargeabie at the option Of exnployers, and, upon due notice,
f0 the workmen, and deducted by ernployers from the wages
of the workmen.",

A Paris cable says that the Bank of France discouint rate
May soon be reduced.,

THE MONETARY TIMESFebruary 3, igi2.
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Corner Bay and Richmonid Streets

TORONTO

Annual Stiitemetit, Decemnber 31st1
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

By Balance from. 1910 .............
Net earniuigs after paymerxt of
salaries, expenses. directors' fees,
etc ... .........................

Approprlatld as follows i

To Dividend payable Januar>' ist,
1912,' at 5% .................. $ 5,398 î(

Written off Furniture. etc . ... 762 1~

Transferred to Rest Account .... ,1ooo O

TransferrJd to Contingent Account 9,546 5:

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Assets, Exclusive of Trusts AssetS:

By Capital Stock subscribed aud
flot called up ..................

Municipal Bonds and Debentures
on deposit wîth Dominion and
Provincial GovernleitS ........

Mortgages, Stqck, etc..........
Office Fiirniture, etc............
Interest accrUed Docezaber 3 1st,

on Bonds, Mortgages. etc...
Cash in Banks and on baud..
Accouflts receivable ............

LIabilitifl 1
Capital Stock subscribed ......... $262,500 4

Accounts Payable.............. 4
Dividend payable îst Januar>',

1912 .............. ............... 5,398
Rest Accouixt.................. 1,0
Contingent Account .. ..... 9,546

TRnues ACCOUNTS.

Cash in Banks .................
Mortgage *Rnvestmnts .........
Real Estate, Land Sale Agree-

ments, etc., iu trust ...........

LiJbilutIS
To Value of assets of estates, under

administration or for imvestmet
or distribution................>504,858 87

JOHN J. GRESON,
Gelier

The President and Shareholders of Messrs. tl

«Trust Company>, TOroatO:
Gentlemen,-We, the undersignede certif>' ti

muade a full examuiation of the bookcs, accounts
cf your compan>' for the year endiIlg Decemibe

We have verified the baulc balances and
securities. The sccomnpanying staternent of As-s
bilities aud Profit sud Losi truthflhy sets forth
cf the Comipany' as showu by the bocks at that

Yours trul>',
THOS. JENKINS,
J. HARDY,

*CHARLTOI
sud Vice-Pres

Esq., GE
., W. R. HOB13S
TUDIIOPE, Esq.
., ALLAN )LPE
Managlg Diet

ORG

Esq.

ICn CENTRAL RAILWAY OF CANADA-

' ~ The Central Railway of Canada, which lias mnade r
haif bites at the money market cherry, is said to have
pleted preparations for building the first section f rom bI.
real to Ottawa, which is to be finished by the end of
present year. The fur-ther portion of the road to a poi

1911 the Georgian Bay wîll lie undertaken soon after.
The Canadian Northemn, having located their linc

84,646 91 nany miles alongside of the Central Railway, the latte,
cided to abandon their original location, and instead of]
ing through St. Benoit have located another âue along

21,09 91 Lake of Two Mountains, passing through the villages o

-1099 Placid aud Oka. The projected line crosses from, the y

$25,76 B7 land to Ile Jesus at St. Eustace and reaches the islam~
$25,7o6 Montreal at Cartierville. Frein Cartierville the Central

way is to mun parallel to the River des Prairies, crossinl
6 Canadian Pacille Railway near Jacques Cartier Juuc
3 reaching the Harbor Commission,=r Ue near the Taxte
0 This is intended for a f reight liue. The passenger enti

3 .570 82 i intended to, le froin the west.
25,70 82 ' The contractors for the work axé Messrs. C. J. We

Sons, an English firm. The resident partuer, Mr. I

has established hie headquarters in Montreal. AIl the

terial, rails, ties, etc., are now being contracted for.

directorate is Senator Campbell, president; Senator Wl
$15-30 00 Owens, vice-presidexit; Mr. C. N. Armstrong, iuanaglin

rector; Honorable Alphonse Desjardins, E. Goff Penn]

92,14 56 W. Raphaei, F. S. Maclennan, K. C., J. A. C. Ethier, 1

2,31 096 and Sir Robert Gresley, Part, of London. Mr. J. D.
2,33o16~ is secretary of the company, and Mr. F. S. Williams

2, 6 ciîef engineer aud general manager.
As previously noted in The Monetary Times, the Ct

1,571 40 Railway of Canada last summer appealed to the Britisi
12,Q4312,3 French investor for £i,oooOoo, undertakiug to exchax

190 OS per cent. bonds for the moue>'. The London flotation

£6oo,ooo. and £4oo,ooo was taken ~firin iu Paris and Ca
$287,449 4c The Monetary, Times lias described iu former issue

several attempts tu maiket these.bonds since 1906.
00 prospectus stated that the coxnpauy was grauterd 1,3(
80 acres of Ontario land in the Ottawa valle' b>' legielati

ID '.

1856 and i86o. This legishation was prior tu Confeder

0

53 287,44Q 49 MONTREAL HARBOR-

lu an article in The Canadian Engineer, Mr. F'

57,452 oo Cowie, engineer of the Moutreal Harbor Commission, J

76,054 10 s011e interestîng facts Tegarding Canada's great barbor
the consideration of Montreal as a position for a great

421,352 77 except for its wiuter season, it would be regarided a

_________ ideal situation, accordiug to the beet British and Contin

*504,8S8 87 practice.
1. Rt ie as far inland as it is possible for ocean na

tion to go.
2. Tt lias a splendid cliannel approach, and dreè

plant organization at least eqlual to an>' ln the wcrld.

*504,58 87 3. The navigable conditions are excellent.
-0'588 4. Rt le on the direct Uines of the great summer

route of Northr Ainerica.
5. Rt .is the nearest and most advantageous ocean

al Manager. for a large section of the North American Coutinent's
productive ares.

ie TitRe ancI 6. Rt je a route wbich, with its up to the Dresent m
facilities, bas successfill> held its own with the Buffale

hat we have York route.
and vouchers 7. Rt is the eastern terminus of the St. Lawrence

r 3îst, 1911. Systern, giving 14 feet navigation, frein Montreal to
examnedallColborne. phS20fetoB
exaxnined ail ~~From Port Colhorue the ptIsofetoBi

ete snd Lia- Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Sauit Ste. Marie, Fort Wil

te. codti nd Duluith, a total distance of 1,400 miles.
date. 8. Montreal ie the railwsy centre of Canada. trtrnl

extend in ever>' direction, aud three transcontinental
first reacb ocean navigation at Montreal.

o. Physical>', Montreal ie favorab~le for the constri

Accountants. of a port.
10. The water es free froni sediment, aud constant è

ing le not required.
q'ut Vice-. ri. 'he whole of the water front and river lied i

ident;W. J.trolle'd hw the port authoTities.
ident;W. J. 12. The harbor is lu the heart of the business %ectý

the City'.
E H. HEES, 'i. The railwa>' connections v<Ith the docks are thq

~Esq., JAS. on the continent.

R. WADE, 14. The great transportation companle, -of Canada,
rail sud water, have their headquarterg in Montra.

15. The trade lbv the St. Lawrenice tu and4 fro* Mc
le nOW 25 rer cent. of the total foreign commerce of Ci

VolumetHE MONETARY TIMES



THE TRUSTS ANO QUARANTEE COMPANY
ESTABLISHIED 1897

Head Office, 43-45 King Street West

LIMIE

Toronto

Fifteenth Annual Financial Statement

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 3Oth, 1911
LIABILITIES

Capital Account:
Capital Stock subscribed $2,000,000.00
Dividend due january

ist, ig.l............39,543.18
Balance at Credit of

Profit and Loss.....266,884-77
- -$2,306,427-95

Guaranteed Trust Account:
Trust Funds with Inter-

est accrued to, date ... .$3,237,694.8o

Estates and Agency Account:
Estates and Trusts un-

der administration by
the Company ........ $4,579,046-73

3,237,694.80

- 4,579,046.73

$10,123,169-48

Capital Accouat:
Mortgage Loans, Cal

Loans,Debentures and
other Securities, with
interest accrued there-
on................. $1,216,375.21

Office Premises at To-
ronto and Calgary,
Safe Deposit Vanits,
Fixtures, etc.......... 28o,677.84

Real Estate ............ 68,758.74
Cash on hand and in

Bank ................ 62,479-13

Uncalled Capital Stock...........

Guaranteed Trust Account:
Securities on Real Es-

tate, Stocks, Bonds,
Debentures, etc. $3,153,918.01

Cash on hand and in
Bank ................ 83,776.79

Estates and Agency Account:
Mortgages on Real Es-

tate ...............$Io91j5X2.04
Other Securities, includ-

ing unrealized original
Assets ............. 3,280,443.24

Cash in Bank...........207,090.95

$1,628,290.92
678,137-03

3,237,694.8o

4,579,046.73

10,123,i6g-48

TorontoJanuary 16th, 1912.

TABLE SHOWING THE PROGRESS 0F THE COMPANY
Guaranteed

Year Trust Funds

1905 . $ 89,922.59
1906 ........ 294,526.35ý
1907.........785,421-52
,968 ...... .1,341,660-37
1909.........1,936,233-72
1910 ........ 2,862,212.12

Estates
Trust Funds

$ 644,442.62
1,259,663-78
1,85i,o13.i6
2,325,662.42
3e251,479.94

3,804,378.66
4o579,046-73

Assets
$2,870,906.16
3,726,023.51
4,830,482.13
5,833,677.58
7,431,639.29
8,937,789.81

10,123,i69.48

Capital

$1,037,883-711
4,063,485-59
1,120,002.22

4,154,484-92
1,254,109-57

1,303,359-57
1,321,862-97

*Net Profits
$68,002.67

79,234.22
86,009.87
89,729.60
97e590.55

104,869.91
110,194.42

The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limnited, was held at the

Head Office, 45 King Street West, Toronto, on Friday, Janulary 26th. Hon. J. R. Stratton, President,

submitted the Report of the Directors for the year ending December 30o, 191 î,which showed very satisfactory

results of the year's operations, as wvell as a healthy and improved condition of the several accounts and

interests of the Company.
Mr. Stratton intimated that owing to exactÎng and numerous demands upon his time in connection

with his other interests he did not desire to be re-elected to the Presidency, but would remain on the Board.

Thereupon a vote of thanks was unanimously tendered him bythe Shareholders for his services to the Company.
4 The following Directors were elected for the year 1912: Hon. J. R. Stratton, Toronto; D. W. Karn,

Woodstock ; C. Kloepfer, Guelph-, Hon. Senator McMillan, Alexandria;- A. F. MacLaren, Toronto;
W. D. Bel], Cbesley ; W. Thoburn, M.P., Almonte; 1. H. Adams, Toronto; W. A. Dowler, K.C., Fort

William; Matthew Wilson, K.C., Chatham; ]Lloyd larris, IBrantford; C. E. Ritchie, Akron, Ohio

A. C. Flumerfeit, Victoria, B.C. ; James J. Warren, Toronto.

The Board subsequently met and elected unanirnously Mr. James J. Warren President, and Messrs.

D. W. Karn, C. Kloepfer and C. E. Ritchie Vice-Presidents of the Company.

JAMES L. WARREN, E. B. STOCKDALE,
-President Manager.

THE MONETARY TIMESFebruarY 3, 1912.
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JANUAIRY MUNICIPAL BOND SALES.

Hamilton Made a- Big Ismw-Four Provinces In the Market.

The municipal bond sales for January, as compiled by
The Monetary Times, amounted to $2,133,531, conipared witrx
$ 1,243,593 for December and $420,337 for the corresponding
period last year.

Hamilton, Ont., made the largest sale, particulars of
which appeared in another part of the paper. Four provinces
were on the market, and the majority of the sales were
small.

The following are the particulars by provinces-

Alberta ............................. $ 54, 550
Manitoba............................... î,o86
Ontario.............................. M)78,645
Saskatchewan........................... 99e250

$2,1 33,531

The following are the monthly totals compared with 1910

and 1911:-

January ...
February ...
March ....
April ... ..
May .....

< June ......
july .....
August ....
September
October ....
November...
December

Total ...

1910. 191..

8881,838 $ 420,337
1,2723977 1)037>287
1 s169e730 6,271.925
6,805,078 3,910,288
5,964,896 3,946,047
2,187,588 3,983,670
1,536,424 1,594,566
1,312,953 1,493,507
2,841,486 1,748,778
2,211,461 1,730,075
2)292,781 2,915,765

566,113 1,243,593

129,043,325 $30,295,838

$2sî33,s31

Qr2,133,531

The following are the particulars by provinces:
Alberta.

Small Schools .. ,........$ 2,250 634 1921

Do. Do.............. 3,500 6 1921
Do. Do ............ .. 5,500 6 19)21

Wainwright............. 43,-0 5 1931

Manitoba.
Carberry................$ ,o86

Ontario.
Bancroft............... 4,0So
Dundas................15,500
Oshawa............... 81,485
Kappel Township i ,ooo
Steelton............... 114,000
Hamilton............. 1,762,660

$ 1,978,645
Saskatchewanl.

Luseland...............$ 8,00o
Earl Grey ............... 1,500
Marris.................. 1,500
Starraway............... 1,50o
Atwater................. 1,500
Imperial.. «...............2,500
Zealander S.D. 1613 ..-.-. 5,000
St. Paul R.C.S.D ........ î8,0oo
Small Schools............2,250
Red Deer ............... 12,000

Rural Municipality of
Round Head Valley - 5,00o

Rouleau .... .%.........1000
Heward...............1,500
Small Schools............ 4,000
Eye Hill Rural MIunicipal-

lty....................... 10,000
Brownlee S.D. 2019......10,000

$99,250

5 1931

5 1931
434 & 5 1921-3 v 41
4 &5 1931-41
5 1931
5 1931-41
4 1921-31-41

6 1926
6 z926
7 1921
7 1921
6 ig26
7 1926
5 Y 1931
5 1941
631 1921
5 1931-41

534 1926
5%4 1951
6 1921
6 1921

5 1931
514 I 931

DEU!NTURES AWAâ9DU.

BrowlTe 8.0. 2019, Saek.-$io,ooo S54 per cent. ý20-
years, to Messrs. Na y & James, Regina.

Hamilton, OPt-$,762,66o a per cent., various matura-
tion, to Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

Wainwright, AtaL-$43,300 5 per Cenlt. 2o-YearS, ta
Messrs. National Finance Company, Limited, Toronto.

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadien Clea
Houses for thxe weeks ended February 211d, 1911; Jan
25th, and February ist, 1912, with percentage change

Montreal..
Toronto ..
Winnipeg
Vancouver
Ottawa
C;algary
Q uebec
Victoria
Hamilton
Halif ax .

St. John ..
Edmonton .
London ..
Regina
Brandon
Lethbridge
Saskatoon
Brantford

Feb. 2, '11.
$4o,687,297

32,627,764
15,980,400
8'514,118
3,170,941
2,53 1P317
2,191,509
2,096,221

2,066,986
1,454,996
1,409,421
1,332,785
1,189,818
1,039,482

435,7I7
351,471

1,098,595
469,370

Total . .. .$118,648,208
Fort William ..........
Moose Jaw ...........

Jan. 25, '12.

$43,090,468
'37,007,456
22,354,1'86
10,718,625
5,061,971

4,000,653
2,545,291
2,648,868
2,597)075
1,622,179
1,587,596
3,365,692
1,410e603
1,874,969

457,866
615,978

1,530,881
497,671

$142,988,028
563,351
952)571

Feb. 1, '12.-
$42,622,294 +

37,484,348 +
22,906,178 +
10,202,037 +
4,224.936 +j
4,133,910 t
2,467,498 +
2,807,905 +
2,397s464 +
1,936,181 +
1,513,195 +
3,193j477 +1
1, 116,040 -

1,650,830 +

1,674,868 +
471,520 +

500.187
763, î86

,DAPUARY CLEARINC HOUSE RETURN8.

The following are the clearing bouse returns for t
month cf Janu.ary 1912, compared with those for the sai,
period last year z-

Jan. i911 Dec. igii Jan. 1912

Montreal. $174,63o,0î8 $214,784,205 $207,216,549 + 18
Toronto....... 144,716,325 172,975,020 175,019,99)6 + 2C
Winnipeg .... 76,019,597 135,384,718 110,993,506 + 4f6
Vancouver ,.. 38,953,28() 49,775,662 48,371,226 + 2 4
Ottawa.........16,087,248 20,904,285 22,028,048 + 32
Calgary........13.033,648 2,2,137,479ý 18,509,428 + 42
Quebec ..ý.. 9,833,769. 12,827,665 11,631,964 + 18
Victoria .... 9,013,716 11,753,343 11,902,519 t 32
Hamnilton' 9,124,652 12,852,254 12,670,022 + 3Î
Halifax .... 7,435,148 8,683,857 8,747,945 + 17
St. John ... 6,412,783 7,018,330 6,o18.2o9 + 7
Edmnonton .. 7,029,019 14,138,712 14,328,480 +103
Lon-don .... 6,542,859 6,921,267 6,904,546 +
Regina 4,189,527 8,497)763 7,860,842 + 8
Brandon ... 2,111,243 3,383,922 2,498,257 +t 1ý
Lethbridge ... 2,014,2,3 2,891,922 2,669,025 + 32
Saskatoon .... 3,321,646 1,352,988 7,010,084 +h1,
Brantford .... 2,190,669 2,533,792 3,178,805 + 45

Total......$533,25%y369) $708,918,154 $678,550,351 + 27
Fort William 4,956,429 2,425,250
Moose Jaw .. 2,719,989 3,979,906

BIC BOND ISSUE SOLD.

The Montreal terminal bond issue of the Canadi
Northern Railway has been purchased by the London hous.
J. Pierpont Morgan ta the amount of about $7, ?oo,ooo and tf
active o-perations will be'started on the tunnel un-der 2Mo
Royal in the early spring. The engineers estimate that
will, tn-ke two years to complete the tunnel. The terulii
bond issue bas been taken at, par, the explanation being ti
this high price was owing to the fact that the profits frc
the sale of7the comnpany's lands behind the mountain will
very large.

>Nine Torcnto firms bîd for the 881,485 4 and 5 per ce
20 and 30-year debentures of Oshawa, Ontario. As pre
ously noted, the award was made to Messrs. Brent, Nol
and Company.

Sir William Mackenzie, at Winnipeg, anrrounced t]
the Canadian Northern will this season spend $25,00,%
west of the Great Laites. emPloylng 20,000 men on constr
tion. Thie coxnpany will sbortly have t o double track
line between Winnipeg and Port Arthur.

oieIs of The Monetaty Times for January 13th are
qulred. Subsorflbers who do not lU. thelir oples and uho u
aend that Issue te The Monetary Times head .flIoe, v
have their subscrlptlon .xtended on* month.

volurne
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I BOND DEALERS

CANADIAN
<THE

A G E NC;Y,
O)NDONe LNGLAND)

6 Princes Street, (Bank)

LIMITED

Government, Municipal Ik Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and SoId. Issues made lu London.

BANKERS
Paàrts Rnk, Limited Bank of Montreel Mous. GIyu, Mils, Cutt'ie Ce0.

BOND OFFERING

Our February List of Municipal, Railroad,
Public Utility and Indus trial Bond ùÊ7 ri ngs
is ready for distribution.

A sk us to suggoest exckanges or eg'eci sales of
Bonds You may own.

20i<I'C ST C-4AST

TORONTrO. LONDON - ENID
CANADA LiTE- BLOC..

MONTrREAL.

High-àGîoade in Vostmen ts
Town of Pemhroke 4Y2 'a

Due 2rId October, 1931

City of Fort WIilam 434 'a
Due ist February, 1936

iy of Windor 5-'a
1Due ist june, 1917-21

OiEy of Meoose Jaw 4ý12P
Due ist November, 1921

Sp.oIai Ioiasuos qU

Wood, Gundy & Company
LONDON, Englane TORONTO, Ganada

Febr.uaryj,, -1912.
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C. MEREDITH & Co*

Bond Brokers and Financial Agents
CHAS. MBREDITE. C. B.L GORDON,

president. Vioe-Preuid.nt.
A. H. B. MACKENZIE. Manager.

A. P. B. WILLIAMS& Secretary-Treasurer
DIRECTORS:

ALFRED BAUMG3ARTEN C. R. HOSMER
Capt. D. C. NEWTON (Montrea».

H. ROBBRTEON J. J. R1ED

OFFICES-
101 St. Fraucola Xavier St.
46 Thremduodle St. - -

- MONTREAL
- LONDON, E.O.

INVESTMENT 0F
SMALL SUMS

British Columbia Investments probably
yield a bigher rate of interest than any
other part of Canada. We speak of
Investments in the literai meaning.
We do flot mean speculations.

Mortgages in this Province yield from
Six to i'welve per cent., according to,
term and amount of boan. The security
is absolutely safe. The older a mort-
gage becomes, the greater the security
to the purchaser on accounit of the re-
markablé deveiopment of the Province.

Agreements of Sale are another form of
investuient equally safe. In this class
of securîty we can offer Agreements in
which we guarantee a yield of from
107 to I!z2% on capital invested. We
can place these in sums of from $250
up. For a conservatîve investment
there is nothing safer in Western
Canada. Ask for further particulars.

National

Head Office
Toronto Office

Financeý Company
umITED

-VANCOUVER, B.C.
-10 ADELAIDE ST. E'.

Private investors, wiflnd Canadian Municip2
Bonds very attractive a
present prices. We hav
a specÎally selected lot c
offerings yieiding fror
+ % to 6 % and will b
pleased to send full pai
ticulars at the differer
rates.

Dwnt, Noxon & oc~
49-50 Oaaada Lite DIdgu, Teomt,

Monthly Review of

Canadian Bond Marlk<
We are publishing eacb month in pamphlet form

a ]Review ofthe Canadian Bond Market.
The pamphlet also contains an article on some

particular company, the bonds of which are listed on
the Canadian Markets, and a resumne of Canadian
Municipal and Corporation bond issues.

Every bond invester should have a copy of it on
file. It will be mailed free on request.

Domninion Bond Company, Limeu
Royal Bank Building, - Toronto

MONTREAL OITA'

ital Iestments 'n Canada'
By FRED. W. FIELD.

postpaid to any addresa Order now

First Mortgage Bond
ForSmall Investor
We ofter Public Utility and Industrial first
mortgage Goid Bonds in denominations of
$îoo, .$5oo, and $i,ooo, which are secured
by property and real estate valued at many
times the amount of the whole Bond issue
and which yield 5% to, 6% interest annually.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

Royal Securitie
corporation, Limite
TORONTO MONTREAL OTTA

HALiFAX Q UEBEC LONDON, Eng.

1- ý-
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CANADIA&N BONDS

C. A.KENNEDY &CO. AND DEBENTuREs

BOND DEALERS Bougbt, Sold and Appraised

Guardian Building, St..James St.

MONTREAL W. GYRAiaAm BiRoeVNE & Co.
22 St. ian,. Street MiONTPEAL

WE ofesbec opro sale or withdrawaI, City of Lachine, P.Q.vv n nuualyattaciv lstof WESTERN
SCHOOL DEBENTURES, ail of which are issued 4ý4% Debentures
by Districts h.aving a large area and small debt and DUE 2ND JULY, 1951. INTEREST
none of which are under $i,500, or over $4,000. PAYABLE -2ND JANUARY AND

FULL PARTICULARS ON REQUEST 2DJL TTEPOICA
BANK, LACHINE.

Alloway & Champion Price to Yield 4.40%

WVINNIPEG HANSON BROS.
Members of winnipeg Stock Exchange. Establighed lm7. 164 St. James Street -MONTREAL

G. p. JOHNSToN J. W. McCONNBLL H. J. ALLI SONf

JOHNSTON, MCCONNELL & ALLisON
MONTREAL Bond and Investment Brokers crpneeIvid

WE'OFFER

$25,000 5% 30 year
Debentures

0F AN

ONTARIO TOWN
AT PAR AND INTEREST

C. H. BURGESS & CO'«
Traders Bank Bldg. -- Toronto.

NORTH WEST SCHOOL BONDS
To YI.Id 51 per cent.

particulars gladly submitted.
B. O'HARA & ýCOMPANy, MemýberaToronto

LONDON, RuO. TosouTo On. WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Canadien Appraisal Go., Limlted
SCIENTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSuRANCE,
191NANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Correspondence solicited,

Hecad Offece: 4 HOSPITAL ST. - - Montmel
MeKINNON BUILDING - - Toronto

OUR BOND AND
DEBENTURE LIST

MAILED ON REQUEST.

Canadian Debentures Corporation
LImited

HOME BANK BLDG. TORONTO, ONT.

February 3, 1912. TFIE MONETARY TIMES
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DEBENTLJRES FOR SALE i
GIY F MERRITT, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Tenders will be received up to February î5th, 1912, for
the purchase of $20,000 Municipal Debentures bearing inter-
est at 434% for 20 years, repayable Match îst, 1932. First
debentures issued; -last assessment $942,453. Interest pay-
able half-yearly. Sinking fund calculated at 3 %. Purpose
for which debentures issued: Municipalý buildings, Fire Hall
and Fire equipmrent,

HARRY PRIEST, Treasurer.

TOWN 0F MINNEDOSA, MAN.

Sale of Debenturs.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the
purchase of the following Granolithic Sidewalk Debentures
issued by 'the Town of Minnedosa:

Issue of $9,8oo.oo five per cent. twenty years, principal
and interest payable annually, debentures dated March ist,
1912.

Issue Of $780.00 five Per cent. twenty years,. principal
and interest payable annually, debentures dated May ist,
1911. Tenders close 6.oo p.rn. Thursday,, February, t5th,

G. T. TURLEY, Town Clerk.

TOWN 0F BARRIE.

Debentures For Sale.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up
tiil noon Friday, March ist, 1912, for the purchase of the
following debentures:

Amount.
$1 ,ooo.00
$3,250.00

$z î,1oo.oo
$ 10,600.00

Purpose of Issue.
R. V. Hospital.
Steam Road Roller.
Sewers and outfall works.
Sewers.

Term. Rate.
zo years. 5 %
5 years. 5%

3o years. 5%
i0 years. 5%

AUl to be endorsedl by County of Simcoe.
Principal and interest in equal annual instalments jn

each case. Paymtent and delivery at Bank of Toronto, Bar-
rie. No tender necessarily accepted.

E. DONNELL,
Barrie. January 2gth, 1912. Town Treasurer.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders will be received up'to March Il, l912, for
the purchase of $ 135s,ooo Surrey Dyki.ng Debentures, bear-
ing interest at five per cent. for forty years. Interest payable
ist April and i st October. The security for these debentures
oonsists of the Surrey Dyking District, containing 'I ,94 t
acres.

For further information, apply to
H. BOSE, Clerk,

Surrey Centre, B.C. Surrey Dyking Commissioners.

]BANK CLERK

BAN~N MANAG*ER
Doe wir W. to reniain s cdent or do yon aim to rise to tme posi-
tien ef higlier recognition and trust-A M ANAGER?
Our courses in MODPRN BANING w!i show you Irowt taccom.

EBVERY 3AlNK 0l'FICERj IN CANADA NEEDS TMESE COURBES.
ýLRPAR8D-BYAy STAFF op 6 EIXPERTS._
SNt>ORSBI> Dv THEn RIAIKING PROFESSION. Fi in namie

address. Cnt Ont thils adl. and niail to-day for particuisrs
Name .............. ..............

Addnes...................

8U SAW CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOrL, TORONTO, CAN.

W A N T ED
Advertisements under tis heading wli be accepted hereafter Rt thew
foliowing rates "Position Wanted" advs .one cent per word each in-
sertion; "Men or Agents Wanted" adys., two cents per word eacit
insertion; "Agencies Wanted " advs., two cents per word ecd in sew-
tion. A minimum charge of fitty cents per insertion wîil b. made
in every case. This rate wîill fot apply t0 advs. whach are displayed,
nor ta any advertisements excepting those coming under the above
three classificu~ions._____________________

WANTED.-A Manager for the l-iead Office of a la,
and progressive Trust Company. Must be experîenced, à
trustworthy, as well as aggressive and thoroughly convers
with the business of a Trust Company. Splendid opena
for an energetic, competent man. Appty in own handwxit
to BOX 477, The Monetary Times, Foronto, statîng nati
aîîty, age, experience and' salary expected.

WANTED.-An Accountant for the Head Office o:
large Trust Company. Must be an efficient office man à
have a thorougli knowledge of the Trust Company businu
Good salary and excellent opportunity for progressive, cc<
betent man. Apply in own handwniting to BOX 479, ']
Monetary Times, Toronto, stating age, nationality, e-xp
ence and salary expected.

WANTED.-Immediately for-the Toronto Branch Ol
of a strong Fire Insurance Conmpany, a capable and expl
enced city agent with good connections for desirable bi
ness. Liberal salary to the right man. Apply to Box 48r, 71
Monetary Times, Toronto.

Young ýnan, twenty-six years of age, married, ten yeýa
office experlence, eîght years banking, two years genqe
office work, desires position as Accountant, Office Mna
or Secretary-Treasurer of a first-class concern. A! rel
ences of character, etc. Reply to Box 489, Monetary Tznm

WANTED.-Local agency for first-class loan compa
Splendid field for placing loans on farm and improved c
property at highe3t rates of interest. References on reqi
Apply Box çg, Medicine Hat, Alta.

A General Fire Agency for Winnipeg wanted by a fi
of Real Estate and Loan Agents with good business conn
tion and excellent credentials. Both parties engaged, ',

known in West and of wide experience. Address Box 4
Monetary Times.

GENTLEMAN, at present engaged in bond departmn
of large London Stock Exhange firm, desires position
London. Goad all-round knowledge of stock exchange r
tine and of Canadian Government, Municipal and Corpc
tion securities. Capable of taking charge of Departmt(
Address "Debenture,"ý care Monetary Times, 17 Cocks]
Street, London, England.

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OF TItS ISSUE.
Editorial: Pa

An international Commission ................
Unrest in Europe ........ ....................
Light on Cost of Living .....................

Finance and Economlcs:
Quebec Provincial Budget .....................
Canadian Bank Note Issues ...................
Expert's Comments on Hollinger Properties..
British Columbia Taxation Commission ..........

S'ock Exchanges:
Prices of the Week ........................... 5
Canadian Securities in London..... .............
Investments and the Markets..................

Bonds and Municipal C.reditu
Hamilton Bonds Sold ........................
Canadian Issue in London ....................
Another Montreal Hlarbor Loan...............
January Bond'Sales...................

Commerce and Transportation:
Canada's Mineral Production................
Hollinger Properties to be Merged ....... .......
Western Wheat Crop Ten Years Hlence.........
Alberta and Great Water-ways Railway .........

InsuranceO
Fire Chief s' Reports .....................
Motor Insurance......... ............ ........
Recent Fires ...... >...........................
jainuary Fire Losses ,.........................

seWia
Review of the Month..........................
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I3 BOND DE ALERUSý
I.

We own and offer the following

MUNICIPAL
Straight Term

BONDS
Guelph, Ont. -

St. Catharines, Ont. -

Beliville, Ont. - -

Port Hope, Ont.
Owen Sound, Ont.
Sydney, N.S. --

Chillîwack, B.C. -

Yielding 4.30% to 4 7/8%,

4K%
4%
41%
40/
4%
4%o
5%.

Ontario Secuîritkes Co.
LIMITED

Toronto, - Ontario.

MURRAY, MATHER & CO.
Toronto Generai Trusts Building, Toronto

W4e beg Io announce t/tai
we have en/ered m/io part-
niers/tip under t/te name of
Murray, Malier &2 Go. in
-Toronto, and under t/he name
of N. B. Stark & Company
Ît Mont real, Io deal in Bonds
and Investnment Securies

HARRISON DURANT
NORMAN L. C.ý MATHER
HUGH W. MURRAY
CHARLES A. SMART

February lst. 1912 NORMAN B. STARK

N. B. STARK & COMPANY
103 St.. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

BUY

Western Debentures
From a Reliable and Old-Established

WESTERN FIRM
XVe have been in the WVest for a number of
years, and understand Western financial conditions

XVe personally examine the security of ail
issues offered by us

WVe shall be pleased to send our latest list of

offerings

NAY & JAMES
Bond Exchange Building, REGINA, Canada

WE OWN AND OFFER:

$11,00o
School Commissioners
of St. Leo, of Westmount, Que.

5% 40 YEAR BONDS
Denomination : $1.000
At an attractive price

St. Cyr, Gonthier & Frigon
143 St. Francois Xavier St. - MONTREAL

Ba"L Ta. 519 & 2W01

HIGH-GRADE

MORTGAGE BONDS
FOR

THE CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR

Ca,îadian Locomotive Co. yielding 6%
Sherwin-Wifliams Co. 6%
Matthews-Laing, Ltd. 5.90%
Wm. Davies Co. " 5.70%

Send for Full Particulars

A. E. AMES & GO.
Investment Bankeru
Union Rank Building, Toronto

TESTED INVESTMENTS
q Investrnents that are seasoned and have

stood the test are the best in the long i-un.

ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS
g Yielding froni 5% to 7%. Interest haif-

yearly or quarterly.

ig Particulars gladly furnished on request.

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.
43 KING STREET WEST -- TORONTO

The Canadian
Banking System

Brancb bank management, duties of
bead office eniployes. inspection, note
issue, the teller's duties, and many other
phases of Canadian, banking are most
ably explained in H. M. P. Eckardt's

Manual of Canadian Banking
The clearest, most conchse bock on the
branch bank systeni ever written.

PostpaId anywhere - $2.50
PUBLISR BY

The, .Monetary Times, Toronto
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-H7M NTR TMSVlmI DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

The Shawinigan Water & Power Go.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Geocral Meeting of the Shareholders of The
Shawinigan uWater & Power Co. will be held at the Head
Office of thse Company, Power Building, Montreal, Canada, on
Tuesday. the Twentieth day of February, 1912, at Twelve
Q'clock noon.

BUSINESS:
1Tc receive reports of tIhe operations of the Comnpany for

ie. year 1911.
2. Election of Directors fer the ensuing year.
3. APPROVAL 0F BY-LAW No. 27.
4. Such other business aa may properl>' corne before the

meeting.
The Stock Transfer Books of the Company will be dlosed

froin the lSth day of February, 1912. until the 20th day of
Pebruar>'. 1912, bath days Inclusive.

B>' order of the Board,
W. S. HART,

Secretary.

Murray-Kay, Limited *
NOTICEII1S HERBBY GIVEN that al divîdend of two-and-flve-
eighths per cent. (2 Yî%), baIna at the rate of seven par cent. per
annum, bas been declared for the four and one-half montha
ending SIat of January, 1912, on the preferred sharea of M urray..
Kay, Liited. payable on the lat day of February, 1912, to
Shareholders of record at the close of business on the 27th day of
January, 1912, and that the transfar books of the Company' will
be closed frtn the 26th te the Slat day of Januar>', 1912, both
days.incluaive.

By order cf the Board,
J. B. FEATHBRSTONHAUGH.

Secratar>'.
Toronto, Januar>' 27th, 1912.

The Conadian Bank of Commerce

DIVIDEND No. 100

Notice la heaby, givan that a quartar>' dlvidend of 2j
par cent. upan the capital stock of this institution bas
been decîared forthe tbree month% ending the. 29th Pebru.
ar>' next, and that the sama will be payable at the Bank
and its branches on and after Priday, lst March, mxt. to,
shareholders 0f record at the close of business on the. l4th
day of Pebruar>', 1912.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronto, 2tb Januar>', 191Z eea Mngr

The capital stock of the following coimpanies bas been
increased :-Standard Realties, Limited, f rom $200,000 t,)
*500,000; E. and T. Fairibanks and ýCompany, Limited, from
*150,ooo to $6oo,ooo; Canadian Sardine Company, from
$500,000 to *1,000,000.

United States Marshal Henkel returned to the District
Court an unsatisfied order signed by Judge Hoit to recover
$2,246 on a judgment obtained by the government against
the Cobalt Central Mines Company. The marahal reports
that he i3 unable ta find any property in this district, and
that at No. 4 Broad Street lie was una>le to find any trace
of the Comnpany or any of its offlcers.-Wall Street journal.

gage a

and commerce committee
eadquarters of tise Union
to Winnipeg. There wll be
!be~c and one in Winnipeg.
nce Company bill,in wblch

ted was finaly considere
8, the Canau nBrbc

,d ta Change its name to thse

Nationa 1i Finance C

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ompany

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at the rata of ten
par cent. pearmnum.far the yaar ending Deceniber SMat, 1911,
on tIhe pald-up Capital Stock of thse Company bas thla day
been declare and wil b. payable at the. Haad Office of the.
Compan>', SOOi endar Et. W., Vancouver. B.C., on and
alter jarquar y 3Sut, 1912.

BDy ordir of the. Board,

vancouver, cJan. SOtb, 1912.
W..P. RBID, Becretar>'.

TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

1Substantial progress is noted in thse axinual stati
of thse Titie and Trust Company, which shows that di
the past year thse coxnpany earned net profits of $2
which with balance carried forward from Iast year
$25,7o6 at thse disposai of the directors for distributior
this sum thse dividend at 5 per Cent. Per annum abu
$5,398, there was written off furniture $7 6 2, and transý
ta rest and contingent accounts respectivdly $io,ooo

The aggregate assets exclusive of trusts asset3, an
cd ta $287,449. The value of the estates under the comI
administration, either for investmemnt or distributi,
$504,858.

The accounts and securities have been verified and
fied by the auditors,________

Hon, B. F. Pearson, proprietor of the. Halifax Chri
and frmerly a memnier of th Nova Scotie Goverzuw

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIDEND No. 122

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend of Two and Three-
<luarters Per Cent, for thse current quarter, baing at the rate
of Eleven Per Cent. per annun,, upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock ef the Banki bas this day bee declared. and that the
rame will ba payable at the Bank and ita Branches, on and
after the lat day of March next, to Shareboldera of record at
the close of business an the 1Sth day of Februar>' next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fron, the Sixteenth to
the Twenty-fifth daya of February next, bath daya inelusive.

By orderaof the Bloard,
THOS. F. HOW,

General Manager
The Bank of Toronto. Toronto,

,January 24, 1912.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENU No. 100.

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of Two par
cent. ibaing at tbe rate 0f Elght par cent, Per annum) on
the Paid.up Capital *Stock of thia Institution, bas been
declared for the current quarter, and that the same will
be Payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after
Frida>', the Pirst day, of March next. to Shareholders of

ecord on February 15th, 1912.
By ordar of the Board,

0. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

Quebec, January 19th. 1912.
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AMERICAN MORTALITY LOW.

STOCK EXCHTANGE MEMBERs

Of Interest to Every Investor
Our Statistical Department bas compiled a very complete
review of Standard Canadian Securities.

This bookiet wMl be found of particular value t0 every
investor who desires to keep in close touch with leading
Canadiarl corporations whose stocks arc îisted on the
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

The 29 companies reviewed include the followirg -

B.C. Packers Montreat L. H. & P.
Canada Cernent Sawyer-Massey
Dominion Textile Winnipeg Electrie Ry.

We would be pleased to mail copy free on request.

MeCUAIG BROS. & CO0.
Members Montreat Stock Exchange

17 St. Sacra ment Street - - MONTR BAL
OTTAWA SHERBROOKE GRANBY SOREL DANVILLE

12

The capital stock of the Canada Paint Company, Limit-
cd, has ýbeen decreased from $75,000 to $75,000.

Mr. ýD. Lorne McGibbon, of Montreal, is said to have
disposed of bis Cedar Rapids Power Company in the St.
Lawrence to Mr. H. S. Hoit of the Montreal Light, Heat and
Power Company.

The activity for additional pulp milis continues in the
United States as well as in Canada. A Boston despatch
states that arrangements have been concluded there for the
erection of a $3,oo0,000, pulp plant at Shawmut, Me., during
the coming year. A large proportion of the supply for this
plant will likely be obtained from New Brunswick. A big
Canadian merger of pulp and paper companies is discussed.

Canada's decided advantages over the United States as

regards facilities for steamshîp connection wîth the Old
Country were strongly urged in the annual report of the

Montreal Board of Trade, as a reason for hastening the es-
tablishment of a fast line of steamships to carry mails and
passengers fromn land to, land within three to three-and-a-
hall days, bringing Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion,
within five days of Lonidonl, the heart of the Empire, and af-
fording to our Western provinces the shortest, most direct
route to the Old Land. This would forna another link of
Empire as a portion of the AIl-Red line so enthusiastically
supported by Lord Strathcona. The necessity of good roads
throughoflt the Province of Quebec was emphasized, sinice
the importance of a connection between Montreal and the
National Transcontinental Railway, a project to which the
Board would lend its influence and assistance provi[ding sat-
isfactory indications of the success of the enterprise were
furnished.

The London City and~ 1836he

Midland Bank, Limited
Paid-up Capital ............. 819 946,187
Reserve Fund ...................... $6.951,6U

SiR EDWARD H. HOLDEN, BAnT., Chairman

Head Offic.-ThreadOOdO Street, London, England

According to figures compiled by Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur,
chief statistician of the United States Census Bureau, the
death rate of the United States during igii was approximately

14.4 per i,ooo population as compared with rates of 15 for

1910 anid 14.4 for igog. The rate of 14.4 per i,o00 shown,
for each of the years i9O9 and' i911 is the lowest rate ever
recorded for the registration area.

.The area of maortality registration by the census bureau
covers an estimated population of 57,327,768 inhabitants, or
61 Per cent. of the total population of continental United
States.

The area of registration is coxnposed of twenty-two
States, theý District of Columbia and forty-five cities in other
States. The rate for the group of registration States and
the District of Columbia was 14.2 as compared with 14.7 for
lot0. The rates for the individual States are as follows for
the last two years, giving first that for 1911 followed by the
rate for i9îo:-

California, 13.5, 13.5; Colora-do, 13.2, 13.8; Connecti-
cut, 16.o, 15.6; Indiana, 13.0, 13.5; Maine, 16.4, 17.1;
Maryland, î6.o, 16.o; Massachusetts, 15.8,' 16. 1; Michigan,
13.5, 14.1 ; Minnesota, 10.7, i0.9j; Montana, 9.7, io.6; New
Hampshire, 17.7, 15.3; New jersey, i5.o, 15.5; New York,
15.7, 16.1; North Carolina, î8.o, 18.7; Ohio, 13.1, 13.7 ;
Pennsylvania, 14.3, 15.6; Rhode Island, 17.1, 17.1; Utah,
iio, îo.8; Vermont, 17.0, 16.o; Washington, q.i, io.o;

Wisconsin, 11.7, 12.0; Missouri, 13,4 (first admitted to the
registration area for this year) ; District of Columbia (City
of Washington), 18.7, i9.6.

The rates for each of the eight cities having a popula-
tion of 5oo,ooo or over in 1910 are as follovts for the last two
years, giving frst that for 1911 followed by the rate for îgîo.

New York, 15.5, 16.o; Chicago, 14.3, 15.1; Philadel-
phia, 16.3, 17.4; St. Louis 15.5, 15,8; Boston, 18.5, 17.2;

Cleveland, 13.5, 14.3; Baltimore, 18.4, 1Q.2; Pittsburg, 14.7,
17-9.

WHAT 18 WORKINC CAPITAL?

The expression working capital bas sprung into use
within the past f ew years, from, whence no one seems sure;
meaning what, no one appears prepared to state deflnitely;
an.d how to interpret, no one seems to agree with another.
Its use in an agreement of some importance bas given risc
recently to considerable discussion and thougbt by some
members of the legal and accounting professions, who are
engaged in tryîng to decide wbat should be read into an
agreement hased en so indeterminate an expression.

"Wé should like to hear the opinion of our readers on

the question." says the Canadian Chartered Accountafits'
Journal. We have heard: it argued that it is the surplus of

capital receipts over capital expenditures, and so available

for the revenueproducing operations of an enterprise. So

far, so good. But is flot the credit of an enterprise upon

which it can borrow, either cash or goods, a part of its

working capital? If it bad not that credit. its promoters

would have had to put more mofley lnto the ent-erprîse to

make gzood the lack of t.redit. Again, suppose it wer*t noces-

sary to încrease its equipmnent in order to deliver its product

successfully, does that nt require working capital? Iu fact,
is not ail capital suDplied for reproductiont or profit-earnirtg

working capital, including all monev liged in equippifle and

operatingz? Do flot orofits. when not dîstributed but allowed

to, romain in a business, becolne working capital, or part of
>the reproductive fund ?"

LLOVDS_ý BANK LIMITEDs
Subscrlbed Capital, £26,072,800.

PaId up CWpital, *4,192,120. Rweve Fund, 994000i000.

HEAD OFFICE:* 71, ILOMBARD RERT, LOWNONL.e

Deogit ami Ourent Losouwrt (8'int Pa Pember, 1SOI10)- -

Cash'In havnd, atoali. au t short n01i6e 0
Bfit or' axoange - - - - -u

Advaànos and ether Souri«s - u-

71118 BANK HA$ OVER QS00 OFICoE IN IENCLAND AND

Co@IngdaI nd FroraIgiJ g»partmonts 00, LOMBARD STRE

I.,...Ag.@wOf the impeOAlk SAUNt CW CA"A9A

- I~, Il ~

WALM8

ET, !E.
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONT>rrREA
MININGSTOCKS

Cp ini 0
thu da Price*

- > COMPANIES Feb. 1
Sub- 1912

scribed 91.

Co.balt

.. Beiley ......... 2j i~~00 Beaver con .... 46 42
900 1 Buffalo ........ v

2001 Charn.- Perland 1~
3010 1 Cityof Cobalt.

5,000 1 Cobat Central.lo

,,930 1 Cobalt Lk.. I
1,000 1 Poster ....

.................. .....
1,0Gi reat Northern *jô. Gould..........2 2

.. reen-Meehan 1 î
200IHargravea ..

7 1 Hudson's Bay.
3WO 5 Kerr Lake .

2,24~~ 16 Mc<1n.Dr'g
... Nancy Helen .. ..1Nova Scotia ...

40w i Ophir.....
.. Otîase .

2,ôS0 1 Peterson Lake. .-
1,6M5 1 Right of Way.. .7
1,03.. Rochester .

,001 Silver Leaf..: 2
1,30 1 Silver Queeti... 3 2

Union Ppiciflc..
200iTerniakarngn
.Wettlaufer... 81 7

.An. Goldflelds 98 go
.Apex .......... 7..
.Crown Carter Il 71
.Dabe...... .... 90.... Dame Extens'n 3 2

....... :Eldorado...... 
.... Foe-O rien. 2à 2

.003Holllngtr_ .... :~ îýà o
Jupiter. .. 45 44
Mo,000 ...on.t..18 14

«... ... Nor, Explort'n .... 325
.... Northi Donme.. .... ...

.... .. Pearl Lake .... 20 16
... Porc. Canada......

00îPorc.: Central.. 32 3
. Porc. Gold.. ý...... ....

2001Porc. Irnperial. 54 5
160.,. Porc. Narthern 95 91

2,00 i' Porc. Tiadale 3j 3
3,0 1 Pre*t'nE.Darne 6 3

ý1000 1 Rea...........2 12
.Stan~dard ... 191 19

RSwastika~ . _,..24J 24
1United Porc,. .. 21

.LaPal.DZ........
..... Porc. Southern_ 97 9

STOCKS AND BONDS-
TABLE NOTES.

(U) UnliSted.
tCanadÎan Consolidated Rub-

ber Bond Denominations, $100,
$50W and $1,000. Steel Com-
pany of Canada, $100, $500,

:tQuaierly.
Prices on Canadian Ex-

changea are cornpared for con-
venience wîh those of a year
ago,
Quotat ions for Coniagas, Crown

Reserve, La Rose, Nipissing
and Trth'wey wîll be found
arnong the Toronto Ex-.
change figures.

Quotttlons Of Cobalt and
Porcupine Mining Stoicks are
those of standard Stock and
Mining Exchanges.

Monitreal Steel _stockçs are
cOmftoflY termed "switc '
On the Exchange. "fhey are
quoted as Montreaî Steel in our
tables.

Ail conipanjea nazned in thc
tables will fav.or The Monetary
Timnes by sending copies of ait
circulars issued to Illeir mhare..
holders, a.nd 1hy notif>rng us of
any erroru in the. tables.

Thuradmy) funh.d by Bu..
net & Compan, 12 St.
Sacrement Street, Mon-
t1oa.

Capital and Reat
in thousanda

Paid- Rest
Up

4.6 4,t6 2!6M
l,87g2 11,773 9.811
4,8W7 4.702 5,702
3,000 3,000 2'"
2,939 2,937 3,38W
2,300 2.600 2.6M0
1,36 1,276 4U3
6.000 5,908 6,»9
6,000 6,000 5,40C1
1.000 1,000 1,25C

4004.000 4,69

2,000 2,000 1,30C1
1,0)00 1,000 l,«0
2,207 2,207 258
4,000 3,9M4 7,474
3.350 3,300 4,00(
1,000 .000 30M
2,300 2,300 1,258
6,871 6,2bl 7,05E
2,000 2,000 2,M9
1,0412 973 281
4,ffl 4,641 3,641
4,367 4,334 2,30<
4:929 4,918 30<1

101 00 70 0
1,000 1,000oo 6'0 10
1 ,000 1,000 660 10<1

*0
c
PiPJ '0IlINKIa,',

British North Arn.
commerce .........
Dominion..........
Bastera Townahip ....
Hamnilton ...........
Hochelaga.......
Home BankC)
imperial. ...........
Merchants Bank.-
Metropolitan Bank.:
Molsons .... ........
Montreal ...........
Nationale ..........
New Brunswick (ui)...:
Northern Crown (u).
Nova Sotda...
Ottawa.... ... ...-..
Provincial Bank (u) ..
Quebec............
Royal Bank ..
Standard..........
Sterling <u). .......
Toronto ...........
Traders ............
Union Bank ....

COMPAr4IE
Trait

Nat. Trust Co., Ltd...Tor. Gen. Trusts Co..
Union Truat ....

Agri. Sav. & Loan ..
Can. Per. Mtge. Cor. ..
Can. Ld. & N. lnvt..
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.
Col Inveat & Loan ..
Dom. Sav. & Inv. Se...
Ot. West Perm...
Hamn. Prov . & L. Se...
Huron Erie L. & S.»...
lrnp. L. & I. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan.
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd.::
mont. Loan & Mtge ....
Ont. L. & Deb. Lo....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Real Estate Loan..

Tsansportatioa
Can. Pacific Railway.
Detroit United Rly ..
Duluth S.S.& A. ..

.. ..pref.
Duluth Super'r... .coin.
Halifax Electric ...
Havana Blec -- . Pref.

...con,.
limna Traction -. .pref.
Mex. Tram ..... ....
Mes. N.W. Rly... .
min;,.St. P. &i S.S.M.

pref.
Monterey..pref.1
Mont. Street Rly..
Niagara Navigation..
Narthern Navigation..
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico Rly.....
Quebec Ely. 1-. H. & P.
Rich. & Ont .........
Rio de Janeiro....
Sao Paulo......
St. Lawr. &C.av
Toledo Rly..........<
Toronto Rly........
Tri, City R. & ..- pref.
Twin City Rly ... con,.
West India Elec ...
Winnipeg Elec ...

Tel., Light,
Telear., Powes.

Bell Telephone .
Consumersas a...
Dom. Telegr ... _
Kaministiqula ....
L.ondon, Bleçtric ...
Mackay...... con.

Mex. L P a

Mont. Teleg......
Mont. L. H. & P::.
Ott.aa L. & P..
shaw, W. & P ...
Ton. Elec. Llght ._

154lu845it
Amnl. Asbeastos...oin.

. . .... pref.
Bllz Lake...con.

..-...pref.
3. C Packers

B. C. Packers . cil
B. Can. Asbestos.
Burt. P. N ... con.

.. 
. .. .pref.

CoCr ............
.

. .... Pref.
Canada Cernent..

aân. Cernent..,ref.
Can. Cotton.. ...

Can . Con,.Rubber...
..Pref.

TORONTO

Sales
Price Prios Price We
Feb, 2 Jan. 2 Fe. 1. end

1911 1912 1912 Feb 1

23 M ... 231 2 à

1116 .... 19% .... 19il 2
19196 202........ ....

21 Cl' 240.

s
210

240 ....

121 220

213

133

160 167Î
.... 200

125
10

132

210 209à
72 ...

~82à8

142 ..

19
...112

102 ..
110 1091
137j 157

124Î

129

1 99

M7

145à 145
.. 4.9d4

216*
.... 209

.... 233

143*
i~ 130

PricePeb. 2
1911

180 175

M f208

239'231

1531

17 6 10178 180 178...... .... ..

135

13 2 ât

.... 10

...123
11i* 113

13

103

0

74ý ..

1.32 ..
WB --3.

.. ..... ...
138 ..

1.... 1..

2... 728

610

11 121

120
192 9

93 S

1413

.195*....193*

112130*

87

1 13 1

4
20.

... 9

78 72

301 301

.... 9

73 72

117

F9.30

160 1i0

143 lit

IOsêi 1

iôs1*ij
10.4-0lm

l'mi 125j

143

..9 15

*40

1 6

72 70
,.9o

Volutrie
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TOIRONTO AND WESTEIRN CANADA
Capital 

o-thousands-

- ýPad-
Up >

17030

215W

2 .000

70
0

2,50

1,075

900
800

1.260

4,000
2.000
7,500
6,000
1.000
8.000

4,1

6,00

278

10.10

27
7,501

1.000

àm

i n0n

InduatIrial(Conti.uedi
-o Price

Z~ Feh 2
i;.ib

____________________________________________________________________ 
- 1' I

Cari. Converters-.
Cari. Gen. Electric. 
Can. I.oco. ..... Coli

.. ý . pref
Cari. MacÉinery.

Can. Sait ..... -...-...
CityDpairy.. cm1

._ýprof.
Crow's Nest Passa..
Di. Flint Glass ...
Domilnion Cannera ....

II prof.
Dom. 1.& S. Co. .. prof.
Dom. Coal Co. .. pref.
Dom. Park ..........

1Dom. Steel Corp'n ..
IDom. Textile .... m

.....pref.

1 B.-Can. P. & P ...
1Elec. Dey. of Ont. Pref.
Gould Mfg Co....

) Il ý Il... .pref.

IInterc. Coal .......... rf
Lake of Wooda Mill....

I Il pref.
Lake Superior ..

1 Laure'tid Pa4>er.

MpeLeaf Mi!!i08 ...... prof,

Mont. Cotton......
Montreal Cottons Ltd.

I Il prof,
Mont. Steel.........

.l....Pref,
N. S. Steel &Coal.

Il prof.
Oilvie Flour.

.l . .. pef.
Pacifie Burt ..... .

. . .. prof,
Paton Mfg.:....... -Penman ... cPm.

... . ... . ref.
Wi A Roners.. com

poef,
RusselI.M.C.......

.pr f. « .

Sherwin Willaas......
II pref. 7

Shredded Wheat. . 5
... Prof. 74,

Smnart Bag'CO . ....~
Spanish' River .. com.

..... prof.
Steel.of Cao. co ...

Tooke Bros ... con.

Coniagas............
Crowo Reserve ..... 6t9.
L.aRose .............. 8
Nipisaing..... -.. ::::ft.
TretheweY......2

BONDS
Bell Tel. .. ý........... ô
Black Lake ........... 6
Cao. Car. Fdy. ...... ....
can. Cement........ ....
Cao. Col. Cotton.......
Cao. Con. Rubber... 6
Cao. Loco ....... ..... 6
Cao. Nor. Rly ......... .
Com'l Cable............4i
Dominion Cannera 6
Dom. Coal.. ... .. .... 5
Dom. Cotton........... 6
Dom. Iron & Steel... 5
Dom. Textile a......... 6

b ........ 6
d ........ ô

B. Canada P. &P. 6
Blec. Dev. of Ont...- S
Halifax Eleet ......... 5
Havaoa Bet ......... 5
Intercolunial Coal.S
Kamînîstiquia ...........
Keewatin Flour Milla.. 6
Lake of Wooda Mill1 ... 6
La urentide Paper .... 8
Mex. Bloc. Llght .....
Mex. L. &P ........... 5

N. S. Steel &CoaI ô
I Ogllvie Milling. 6

B-............. 6
Ontario Loan ...... ... £
Peomana ........... ....
Porto Rico............. 5
Price Brou. Ltd. - S
Quetbec RyL.H. &P. 6
R Rich.- & Ont. Nav.. 5
Rio. de Janeiro.5
ISao Paulo........5
Slserwln Wlim.
St. John Riy. ý......... 5
Steel of Can ........... 6
West Iodla Blt ., 5

SWindor Hotel ........ 4di
WînirLae Riect. Rlv...

100

104

534 584j 604

205

49

...lit

672 619
3M 264
183

1075
105

74

964

*824

.... 18q

28à 28

84
200 loi0

108 0

86 854

~35 34Î

600 670
320 110
385 380
690 6m

76 704

190

108
86....
....931

'cli

80....

100411

YJTO MONTREAL

sales
Prîte Week Price price Pri e

Fei'. i ended Feb. 2 ean. 5Feh. 1
1912 Feb 1 1911 1912 1912

.43 43 37 35 373
lit....... . ..........

31 12....1413130
871 131.....88 871 88i "87~

î...,1lt
57 5...........
991 33 .... .... .... ... .... ...

55...55
i 3 .. 125.....64 641 62

1011............11 .. - 1ui 011
-103à 10105s 104* 105 l. oti 1044

... . 66 65t 6,«1 6 6 15

7110

28 271

654
999os

881
81

99198

Î0,11 100
108 10740 39
93

se 354
86
84

310 80
39J 385
750 -

15 70àk

. 1 0

.... 99 ... ...

i4i 1384

125

131

164

90 $7

.167 26

1001075

98 95
99

...100

100
104

133-

70 52j
6 60

iô103106, NîI

941

102 100

3584

89.

315 312

.... 637j

1034 1031

Oi974

984

96
... 100

96 95
96 95

1001

112s

12b 120i 21

16'155 .

1,10 125 15
128 1le 10
120 .. 7c1

70 »52i4.
459 57 577
90 87à 115]

94 92 161
37 36 If%
914 91 115

89 884~'

103à 1011

1 M6

100
102 

'*95 9496i
100

1196
80

110

100

76 751

89t 88
... 106

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in
thou'ds

Sub. - LIT

scribed'C

$ 080Cn Fire. ........ 6
2»108 100ý Canada Landed 

200.M3 1011 C.P.R .. ... ...... 7
......00k City & Pro. Ln.

1.000 50 com. L'o & Trust. 7
1,350 Io)0G. W. Lîfe 5596 pli. 15
2,3981006G. West P. L. li S.8 2â 100,HomeIn. & SavI'g. 8

. .I l -Ri hts..
2.5Ô 00 i North. Crowng. ... 5

..... .1Crown Cert . ..

.... .. ýNorth. Cert.. ý........

.Nort.Mort.20%pd. «
«1,005 Northern Trust . 7

..1 ýýS. African Script. 8
.500 Standard Trusts.. 12

6»00 il00 Winnipeg Electric 5

Price
Jan. 22

1912

127 ....

120

2)00 315
124 125

.92 9
117 08

l15 125
125 133

Price
Jan. 29

1912

127..

210315
le8 125
138 140

97 98
120 122

:e133

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCH'GE.
Cap. in
thu' ds

Sub.
scribed

$ 2,000
2,500

Mo00
M,45

Alberta Can. Oil..
Alberta Coal.
International CI..-
Portland Canal...-
Stewart Mining.
Western Coal ...
Blurton Saw..
Dominion Trust..
Great West Perni.
Lasqueti 1. Min.
Nugget ..... -... »

UNLISTED

20 11Bitter Creek. .

60 1 Portland W'dr
1,fi00 1 RedCiiff. ...

21) 1 Stewart Land ..
1,270 100 B.C. Pack. pd. -I
1,511 100 Me.. Pack. Corm...

10.000 100 B.C. Pa>r. Ln ...
1:000 100 B. C. Trust .

..... .. CrowO Cert.

...Northern Cert ..
1.0 Arn. Cani. Oil..

3,000 ô B. C. Copper.
6,500 100 Cao. Consol.

6001 50 Can. N.W. Oil.
3000o 1 Dia, V .C08...

15,'000 loti Granby ..
1,500 100 Nicola COaI-..
1,750 1 Rani. Cari .*

3 o000 1 Royal.C.i . .S.A Script...

J an. 18 Jan. 23
S 1912 1912

.~Bd. Ask Bd. Ask

2î 3j 21 3j

.70
le12 12520W

.. 27 .. i 13213
122 la. ....

.... 4 I5

244 2j ....
5 .... 2

&J2 45 àq1
6 y 7 10

.. 80 70 7
129 145 130 115

..10 108..

... 10 9790 97
....81 12 os102

36 39
50 ... 50

60: - . 26

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. .. J an 18 Jan, 24

-- c USOTEO 1912 1912.
Sub- EBd. Asir. Bd. Ail

scribed

S 21000 1 Alberta Cao. 011.. ... .... ..... ..
1,000 1 Arn. Cao. 011.... »-.... ... .... 1
2,500 1 Alberta Coal...-- ........

M0 .50 Can. N.WestOil.. 4 il

31000 1 Dia. vide C. &C.......
15.50 100 Granby ............ 71 8.
$.00o 1 inter. C. &C ......... 4 58 M, 574
3,00 1 Royal CoiiiCries. 54 8 6 8

10.000 100 B.C. Permi. Loan.. 9 125 ... 125
2,000 100 Dominion Trust.. 8 120 .. 120
2,398 100 Great Weait Porto. 9 122 1214.

20 1 StewartLaid .... 7 .. à
.... .... S A. Script-..... .... .... .. »:.... ....

20 ÀBitter Creek ...... ... .... ....
600 .60 Glacier Creek ..... .... 3 31
500 1 main Reef.-ý...... .... ........

1,00 .26 Portlad Canai.. . 5 6j 5
1,600 1 Red Cliff.... .... ... .... ... .... ....

100 1 Stewart M.& D . 25 ... 25
500 1 NuggetOold...... 50.500 .25 Lasqueti ...... .........

"JO

MONETARY TIMES
uc BOOK DEPARTMENT
67 Manual of CGanadian Banklng
... Practice. By H. M. P. Eckardt:

Capital Investmente in
Canada. By Fred. W. Field.

These two useful volumes for $5 00

555

71493 5
6,000 5

Due

1951

210 00

19205100

126 100
192 100

1916 1000
1962100
1918 Mo0

192100M
1920 1000
l9m 100

1932 108

19m 10

1lm21000
1lm....

1em....
1949)1000
198 ....
1916 1000
193à 100

1928 100(
1981 100
lm8 10(1 offl I
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CANADIAN SECTJRITIES IN ILOND3ON

ne-. ditv *lman.1GeverumeYt I1ssues

Canada, 1913..
Ditto. 1 0 ~ 4
Ditto, 19m8
Ditto, 1947.
Ditto. Con. Pic. L.G. stock
Ditto. Clebs. 1 1.....
Ditto. 1930.50 stock ..
Ditto. 1912 stoc.
DIo 1914-19 ...... .....

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1938 ............
British Columbia, 1917..

DIto 1941........
Manitoba, 19lm ....

Ditto, 1m9 ..............
Ditto, 1947..............
Ditto. 1949,. ...... ......
Ditto, 195 stock . ....

New Brunswick, 19M4.44 ..
Nova Scotia, 1942 .........

Ditto. 1949..............
DIto 1954 ...............

Ontario, 1946 .............
Ditto, 1947 .......... ...

Quebec, 1919........... ...
Ditto, 1912 .............
Ditto, lm9 ..............
Ditto, 1934...........
Ditto, 1937..............

Saskatchewan, 1949 ....
DIo 1951 stock ....

MUNICIPAL
Burnaby, 1950.............
Calgary City. 1930.40. 

Ditto, 1928.37 ...........
Edmonton, 1915-47 ....

Dîtto, 1917.29)-49 ....
Ditto. 1918-30 .0.....

Fort William. 1925-4 ....
Hailton. 1934.........

Ditto. 1930.40 .........
Maisonneuve. 1949 .
Moncton, 1925 ............
Montreal, permanent..

Ditto. 1932 .............
Ditto. 1933........ .....
Ditto, 1942..............
Ditto, !948...........
Ditto. 19M.30 ............
Ditto (St., Louis). ..

Moose Jaw 1950... ... ....
New Westminster, 193141..
North Vancouver .......
Ottawa. 1913............

DIto 1926-46. -..........
Port A.t, Ur.1O 4

O ....
QUCICC City. 1914-18 ....

DI, 19n .... >..........
Ditto, 19a58.............
Ditto, 1962 .............
Ditto. 1981 ........

Rtegina City, 1928-38 -ý...
ýDitto, 1940-50 ...........

St. Catherine'sI 12...
St. John, N.B., 1934......

Ditto, 1946 .............
BaskatoonCity, 1988...

Ditto, 1940......... .
Sherbrooke City,1.iw:::
South Vancouver. 1961...
Toronto, 1919-209.... .......

Ditto, 1921-28 ...........
Ditto, 1909-13 ...........
Ditto 1929 ....... ......

1944-..........
Vancouver, 1931 .......... .

Ditto, 1932..ý...».......
Ditto. 192647 ...........
Ditto, 1947-48 ..........
Ditto, 1950 .............
Ditto, 1951 ..............

Victoria City, 192060...
Westmount City, 194.Winnipeg. 11 4..::

Ditto, 1910......
Ditto. 1940-40...... .....

IPrice Ealr.ads

Alberta and Ot. Waterways
5% lat mort ...........

Alberta Railway, 8100..
Do., 5% deb. st'k (non-cum.>

Algoma Central 5% bonds..
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sb'res
Buffalo di L. Huron. Ist mor.

5%% boa ..............
Ditto. 2nd mor. 534% bonds
Dîtto, ord. shares, £10 ..

Calg. & Edn. 4% deb. st'ck
Can. Atlantic, 4% Gold bonds
C. N., 4% (Man.) guar. bonds

2~ (OnD.) lai: m. b'ds
DO., retul deb. st'k

0 (Dm. guar. stock
Do, Land Grant bonds

Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Saskatchewan. Do.
Ditto 3%%6 stock......
Ditto 5% Con. deb. stock. .
Ditto Alberta, deb. stock,...

C. N. OntS3%deb. st'k. 1956
Do.. 334% deb. stock. 19M..
Do.. 4% deb. stock ....

Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st'ck
Do.. 4% lst mort, bonds. ..

Canadian Paclflc. 5% bonds..
Ditto, 4% deb. stock..
Ditto, AI ma 5% bonds ..
Ditto. 4%p ref. stock..
Ditto, shares $100.....

Central Counties, 4% dlebs..
Cen. Ont.. 5% lst mor. bonda;
Daw. Grand Forks, 6% d. ,ît'k
Detroit, Grd. Haven, equip.

6% bonds_.............
Ditto, con, mort. 6% bonds

Dom. Atlan. 4% lst deb. st'k
Ditto, 4% 2nd deb. stock..

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% d. stil
G.T.P..S3% guar. bonds ..
Do., 4% m. b'ds (Pr. Soc.> Ai
Do., 4% 1 mn.b'ds(L.Sup.br.)
Do., 4% deb. stock...
Do., 4% bIds (B. Meuntain)

G.T. P., Br nch Lines, 4% b'ds
G. T., 6% 2nd eqtîip. bonds ..

Do.. 5% deb. stock ....
Do., 4% deb. stock .....

>Do., Gt. West. 5% deb. stlk
Do., N. ofCan., 4% deb.et k

>Do., Mid. of Can.. 5% bInds
Do.. Wà G*Y& Brle, 7% b'ds
Do. 4%guar. stock.
Do.. 5% lt pref. stock ..
Do. 5% 2nd pref. stock ....
Do., 4% Srd pref, stock - .
Do,, ord. stock.. ý.......

O. T. Junction, 5% mort. bds
G.T. Westi4 Ist mort.bds

Ditto, 4% dollar bonds .
Manitoba S. West'n, 5% bila
Mexico N. West corn. stk.

DIo% ist mort, bonds..
Minn, S.P. & S.S. Marie, lut

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Ditto. lst COns.mnort,44%bds
Ditto. 2

nd mrt. 1% bond..
Ditto, 7% pref. , 810..Ditto, common, 1100...
Ditto, 4% Leuased Line stk.

Nakusp & Stocan. 4% bon ds.
New Bruns,, lit m't. 5% bda.

Ditto. 4% deb. stock ...
Ont. & Que., 5% deb. stock..

Ditto. nibares, $100 6% ý.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, 4ï

deb. stock............
Q. & L. St J 4% Pr lien boa.

Ditto, 5% Ïit mort, bonds
Ditto. income bonds.

Que. Central, 4% deb. stock.
Ditto, 3% 2nd deb. stock..
Di;tto, income bonds.
Ditto. shares, £2-5.

St. L'rençc & Ot'wa.i% ba

EXrERIXITUR, ON CAPITAL
ACCOUNT, ETC.

Price IR&lob (oJan. 18 I rahas(otd)

110 112

946

147 149

133 135
133 135
1121 121

100 102
92 94
99 101
99 loi
94 96
mi1 84
99 loi
98 100
98 100

911.9*m90 92
89 91
93 95
92 94
92 94

101% 1ob
103 104
110 

il,
362371

Wei94
106 107
14 17

107 lit
106 110
98 100
96 93
os395
81 82
95 97
95 97
95 97
lit99
98 100
Ili 113
124 *125
99 100

121 126
100) 102

113* 116
911 921

109 110
97 98
52 321
2n ,

106 *108
94 96
95 97

110 112

100n 1014

101

Pli 021
97 %

I11 113
100 102
1213 128
145 148

949
90 92
62 66
10 12
99 *101
si 86
124 127
26j 271
Di) 1011

Shuswap &Okanagon,4%b>ds 91
Temiscouata, 5% pr. lien bdis 101)

Ditto, committee Certe. ... si
roronto. Grey & Bruce.4%bds 9
White Pas &Yukon, sh., £10 2

Ditto. 5% let mort. deb. stk 92
Ditto, 6% deben ....... ... 84

Blanks

Bank of' Brit. North Am., £W0 74
Cmn. Bk. of Commerce, $m0.. £21

lAisd Censpale

Brit. Amierican Land, A, £.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1...
Calgary & Edmonton Ld., le,
Canada Company, £1...
Can. North-West Land, 81..»
Cao. City & Town Propertes

pref. 1216._. ...........
Can. North. Prairie Lands. 8
Canadian Wheat, £1.
Hudson's Bsar, £10......
Land Corp. o! Canada, £1 ...
Manitoba & N.W.,£ .
North Coast Land. $5.
N. Sask, Land 6% Btonds.*
Scottish Ont & Man. L*d £3

£2 pald ......... . .......
Soutbern Alberta Land, £1..

Ditto, 8% dcl,. stock ...
West. Can. lnvest.5% prefi£
Western Canada Land, £1 ..

Ditto, S% deb. stock ...

L.aa cofpallles.
British Cao. Trust. £5 -..

44% £5 pref.
Brit. Emp, Tr'st, pref. ord.£1
Cao. & Americsn Mort., £10.

Ditto. ditto, £2 paid ...
Ditto. 4j% pref. £10. ..
Ditto. 4% Sel,, stock.

Can. & Empire Trust..**Do., 5% pref. stock...
in.Cor.ofCani.£l....
L'dn & B. N. Am. Co. £7,l0apd
N. Brit. Can. Inves.,£S, £2pd
N. of Scot. Csn. Mortigage,

£10. £2 Pd ... «........
Ditto, 4%deb. stock .
Ditto, 4 deb. stock..

Trust & Loan of Canada. £20
£5 pd.................

Ditto, do., £5 paldt.
Ditto, do.. £1 paid . :

EInIng Censpanles.
Casey Cobalt, £1.....
Cobalt Town Site Siler,£1
Hall Mining & Soeltîng, £1.
HUlInger, 85......

La Rose..........
Le Roi, No. 2, £5 ........
North. Ont. Excloration. .51
Vancouver Copper. £1 ...

Uhtvlà" an"eu Co'8.
Acadia Sugar Rellnintg. oCI

£1 ...... ....... .....
Ditto, pref..........

Asbestos and Asbestie. £10.
Bel] Telephone 5% Bonds....
B.Col.Electric Ry..416 dlebs.

D'o. 4j% perp.cons.deb. stk.
Do.Vanç'v'rPow'r,4i%d'bs
Ditto. 5% prof. ord. stock.
Ditto, dot. ord. stock. .
Ditto, 5% pref. stock..

Calgary Power, 5% bonds. ..
anada Cernent, ord ....
Djitto, 796 pref.,. ..... ...
Ditto, 6% it rt, bonda.

Canada Iron, 61 debs ...

Price
Jan. 18

.~iIl

93 96
98 101
9 9

21 21t

.. 1....

ElselUous-(Convd)

Canada Csr and Foundry..-
Ditto, 7% pref. stock ..
Ditto. 6% deba ..

Canadien Collieries, 5% <Sels
Can. Cotton Bonds ....
Con. <Jen. Electric ord.. $10

Dîtto, 7% pref. stock..
Can.Mln'r'l Rub'r.6%deb.st'I
Can.N.Pac.Fish5%deb.aitocl
Cao. Psciic Sulphite, £1..
Cao. Steel F'nd's 6% let ma
Cao. W.L'mb'r.5% Deb.stocl
Cascade Water & PoIe 4à'

bonds .............. ...
Col. Rt. Lumber 5%6 deb. SI
Dorn.froni Steel.S%con.b'd!
Dominion SawiîlIa, 6% <Sels
Elec.Develop.ofOnt..5%debi
Imp'ITobacco oSCan.,6%pre
Kaministiquia Power. -_. * %goldud"

rn*f. stock.
't mort bonda.

gt mort, bondas
7% pref., £à..

Tb. stock
FO Ie6 1si

Ont. Lands &011l,6% pret.,£2.
Ditto, o niry£....

Penmsans, £% gold bond ..
Richeli u & Ont. Navig., new

5%debs. ...........
Rio de Janeiro Trîtm.& Light .

Ditto. lut mort, bondsý.
Ditto. 5% bonds. ...

Royal Elec, of MontreaI,4î%
Jets.... ........... _..

Sao Poulo Tram. & Llght.
Ditto. ", lint deb .........
Ditto. 596 deb. stock._

Shawinigan Water & Power-
81100... ý................ 1

Ditto. 5% bonds ..........
Ditto, di% deb. stock-. . .11

Standard Chemical ot Toro.-
to, 5% stock......

Steel of Canada, 6'ly bonds..
Troronto Power, 4~4 dcl,. atk
Toronto Railway, 4 % bonda 1
TorotoSul,. Rly, 41%debstic
West Cao. Collierles. O%îlbeý
W. Mootenaj' Power & Ligbt.

W. Cao. Flour Millg, 6% boa. 1
W. Dom. Colliorles, 6% debs.
Win'p'g Bloc. 4K% per.d'bstk 1

NewIoum41aa4 8.ecurities
Newfoundland Gov*'t. 3j%

boa, 1I41-7-8 and 15
Ditto, 4% is stock, 191.I8
Ditto. 4% ina. stock, 1935,1
Ditto. 4% cons, stock 1866..
Ditto. 11% bonds, 1947'..
Ditto, 34% 1 s. stock 1945..
Ditto, 3è% stock. 1950 ...

Anglo.Newfoundl'd Dvl
ment, 5% dob. stock ..

*Ex Dividond

GOVENMET FIJIMNCEUNREVJSED STATEMENT
GOVERMENT INANC LAND REVENUE (Dec.. 1

PUBLIC DEBT

-izda.............
Osand ...........-
Hedemp. Fnd .
ti..................

e . .... . . . . . . . . . .

aia Accounts.,..

1911

ets.
4,829,494 35

263 121.429 64
4,054,276 85

104,K56,300 51
57,123,ff9529
9,704,367 4P

11.120,5W,42
2'2,J8.625 >1

C% '1

__1

Rrvisus AiO> ExpENDiTR=n CN Ac-
COURT OF CONSOLIDATED FUNI)

REVusa
Customns..................
Excise. >.......... ............
Post Office..................
Public Warka, including Railways.
Miscellaneous .............

Total................... ...

EXPI.sTURE ...................

Total t'o llst
_Dec, 191

6103,M 25
14,243,52 79

7,150,0W00
9,588,874 27
3.101,bffl e

54.3,871 71

Rallway Subsidits . ..... 1..........160 u

Trota................... 1,Mu.3M 2

SOURCE Op' REVENUaE Ami(

EXCISE-

Spirits................ 1...................
Malt Lgo.. .. ................ ...
Malt............................
Tobacco ....... ......... ..... .........
Cigars.................... .................
Manufactures ini Bnd..............
Acatie Acid................. >...............
Seizures...................................

Total Excise Revenue...................

Hydraulic and other Renta .... ...

Inspection of Weights and Monsure..........

Other Roeeues................. ....

à8

Derencaf Debt .......... [..1-.G
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTIRIES.
MOwrH 0F OcTIBER

COIJNTRIES

British Embhre.
United Kingdom. . -*.....-......... ..........
Australia ............ ............ .......
Brermuda.... .................. .............
British Africa-

Est............................. ......
South.................... ........ ......
West ............. ............ ........

British East Indies....... ..............
Guiana..........»»..................
West Indies...... ..................

Hong ùog...................
Newfoundland................. .......
New Zealand. ......................... ......
Other British Colonies......................

Tals, British Empire ..................

Foreign Couniries.
Argentine Republic ......... ......... ......
Austria-Hungary ... .»...............
Belgium..... ....... .......... .........
Brazil ... ................. ........ ......
Central American States ........ ..............
China.. .................... ........ «.......Chle .... «...................
Cuba.....................
Dlan. W. Indie ............. ..............
Denmark. ................
Duc E. Indis...............Dutch Ouan....... ............ ........
Egyt...ua.............. ............... ...
France.. .................... -... ...... -...
Frence. .. ric...... .......................
French West Indie..-........ ...... .........
FrermnhWst. i........................... ...

Gra ..................... .............
Hawaii ................. ::.: .............. .
Hayti .....................................
Holland...»................... ........... .....
ltaly ..... ..... ... ...............-.......
Japan....................... .........
Mexico.................................... .

2lorway ... ...... ... ......... ...........
Panama.. .................... ...... ......
Peru ..................... ..... ............
Philippine Islands ..................... .,. ...
Porta Rico....... »......... ..............
Portugal .................................. .
Portugese Africa ............ ... ...........
Roumania. . ...............................
Russa............... ....... ........ ....
San Domingo.. ..... ..... ....... ..........
St. Pierre....... ............ ..........
Spain .. ............................ .......
Sweden ............... ».....................
Switzerland ................... «.............
Turkey....................... ......
United States ...................... ........

Alaska.................................
U.S. of Colornbia......................
Uruguay................ ............
Venezuela................... .......
Other foreign countries ....................

Totals, foreign countries .ý. ....... ....

Grand Totals........... ....... .......

SFVEN MONTHE EN

1910.1911.1910.

Imports. Exporta. pot. Exports. Imports. 1Exports.

s s $ 2
8,806,474 18,790,574 10,544.273 16,M58,275 64,366,001 82,227.56

23949 614401 17.994 M*58827 319,130 2,=91
5 8083 6 13.433 5,488 236,ff5

12,561 799 .... . .... 1,608 302,152 2,091
7,753 210,034 17,32 236.60 118,130 1,157,749

433,469 3,508 461,17i 11402 2,148M 64,721
166.0M9 56,180 531,206 48,667 1,192,860 3211,,30
718,8M5 319,982 566K285 283,297 5,56e,158 2,5,8
40,575 7 ,03.............1.341 177,494 16,1M5
42.251 7,721 57, 725 3,781 33S2,651 226A402

225,645 410,913 182,6M) 533,5-22ý 1.158,827 2,139,510
17à,101 88.166 75,214 116. 167 1 9,380 514,88

140 3. -'18 246 8,193_ 5,6511 _ 19.428

10,652,873 20,553.121 12,457,146 18.704,403 76,797.23. 91,567,191

2M6,1961 319.215 116,345 213.819 1, 270 201,9
102,578 1101 78,171 8 86,5' 53,736
291,498 406,360 452,072 38t1,144 2,9,66 10-2,974

89,490 101.190 7a,1196 39,1119 211.613 '412,*236
576 10,216 ...... 8,061 76,9110 49,3Lo

110,930 2,850 l45,472 47,&01 "55t0 201,894
1,333 -.. ll 13,242 8,199 300.806 l 13,10

e02.117 250,323 91,710 137,791 873,1310 10,8
"91 4,151 .... ... 725 î 5:017 1!. 153

1,17 41,520 31 69,789 60.771 2-,1111
18,117...........175,895.......... ...... 791,567 925

....- 4,473................3,303...........21,898
1, 132............,724............8603 8,686

832.877 177,438s 962,"32 167,1i55 0657,660 1,602.559
8 326 ................ 878 1,508 4,171
... 330 »)0

761.144 306. ,705 9*2,6,327 196,.3 53149 18091
68,351 63,206ýý 69,438.................70.279 131,681

1,560 4,i622 4,060 21,5W 11,637 (i.630
.... 3,38) 28 1,473......... ..... 1,4

1.39,711 e5, (r24 3'20.'527 160,1193 976,086 8096
7810M8 13.76 612.413 35,036 M58,174 183.1416

24 7,99 17,102 311,964 11,671 1,10 f,679 '21,211
3.6 230 77,1,35 45,5t5 30J,.516 182,3mi

21,27 49,86;7 37,756 99,641 186,7530 180,i382

..... ' ................ . 112 14191
931~* 12,6,2à 4429........-........ 7,l1 35.s801

64 87.948 55 61.215 2(41 241,362;
18,154 2,027 20,699 4,535 91,514 t3,871

10,681 .... 1,251.... ....... .. 7,3
21 92 282 7,3,20

52.561 249Z 746 738t 2,78 185,148
12,750 120 152,957 28 10.962 12,M2

212 7,4.39 3,83i3 6,55 2w6 80,8M
184,518...............79,820ý 1,281 5 33,.103 19.820
47,021 17.227 17,837 15.857 1705 85.990

267,524 7,617 272,371 697 1684 i3ý3 11,27,5
32, .38 2.7 3 .. .. 227:151 2,837

24,135,171 11,111 438 29.281,645 11,111,391 197,3 0 65,362,614,
37.26l2 ,:406 28,965 15,438 121,787 3 347
40,190 2,8w2 804 2,736 85,195 2,2

.... 2,187................. 7,387 6.191l 67.000
218 . 2.310 11.117 2,851 50.908 13ls

46,012 19,211 4,060 3,ff8 203.947
28,565,628 13,248.1M 34,063,69 12,9610,936 185.887,914 79,014,65
59,218,601 33,3801,257 -46,520,838 -31,064,339 2668,4 17,186

$ 73,019,758 87,8,7 43,1,297,034

Imports. Exporta.

65,693,501 84,620,6
22421 2,2719304

4,0o96 203,65

34 7,020
114,617 1,463,322

..1... 20,238
2,69,331 145,52
2,049,M34 290,411
4:,27,M2 2,118,U41

14,811 42,767
413,725 343,271

1,091,780 2,523,099
394,73 554,992

7>20 34,198
77,W94, 23 94.M4,979

886,357 1,772,921
700.445 13,481

2,325,761 2,257,W03
480,30 310,M3
1&5,349 64,052
326.W6 201,760

t5, 510 70,108
1,9605 1,005,381

76;,111 1.211
21,1311 292,063

788,700O ..
4,473 33.6m5
b5,129 1,050

60975 1,403,662
130,1,41

3,177
6,409,688 2,159,765

10.880 230
18,222z 91.529

98 131,712
1.487.392ý 936,380

f48.011 123,394)

66.18 19.870
Jt82,-247 321,017
...... ... .. 119,103

S167,136 6,118
M8182 13W7

.361 371,329
131,270 41,M8

739ý 7,149
244009 23,041

890,fi24 16,1534
8,06O 86.0%6

17ý9,778-, 100158
1,731,931, 6,8m0

2,19 2 5,976
198,731.1110 65,907.364

139,09 224,616
31.684 7,984

217,486 87,5ý44
52,708 1V,936
40,611 36,4.)

*304,926,932 178,529,100

5478,416,032

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Statement of the Balance et Credit of (NOVEMBER 1911).

Depositors OR DeC. 3lst 191L _______ ___________

Dit. CR.

BAI4K Deposita oa Withdraw- Balance on
BN or Deota aIa for 3Ist Dec. à eta.

Dec. 1911 Dpsi Dec. 1911 1911. wTi"àadrn
_________________________________BALANCE in banda of the Minister WToAASdrn

P us. ct. 8cts 8 ta. of Finance on 3lst Oct., 1911 A3159,291.66 the month... ..... 1,20,8U936

MVaitioba t-
Winnipeg.......... .......... 13,533.00 762,119.61 20,681.4% 741,43805 DapoalTa in the Post Office Sav-

Victoria ...... -........ ....... 93,-353.0 1,193,184,24 30,136&91 1,163,47.33 TASESfonDmno o'
News Bankduwngtcnt:

Newaae..........,7 B 330,084.8 eroiment Savings Bank during
Nest le on......... ....... 65,11<8,74 .8 1,37!L671 298,7K622 month:St. ohln... . ......... 651Ü374 5627714.13 88 12I 5,ô61,860.51

Prince Edward Isandftuf -
Charlottetown..........

Nov'a Scotia:
Acadia Mines .............
Amherst ........ ......
Arichat ý....................::
Ilarrîngton............
Guyaboro'..........
H4alifax-..................
l{entville................
Lunenberg...............
pictou... -ý..................
port Bond ...........
Shelburne..........
Sherbroke.............
Wallace ....................

Totals ...............

30,981.101 2,160,731»J4 37,la5i6 2,123609.22

7,970.00
31,5:90

1,505.00
25,375.56
5,174.00

1,281.06
2,258.00

2,581.04

20.3M584

392,7464 8,182.76 381,W6367
153,04. 1062.03 132,K858

123,28.3 18M645 121,741.58
2, Z4,737.18 0,4Qe1.19 2,354,3U599

260.019.93 2.M0..72 257,21e.21
430,605.81 2 13.7 28,166,87

116,90.9 1.18.43 11,19M52
212,*2590 3,8.5 209,244.95
89,103.70 1, 1822 87,»0.78

123,91&.14 1,242.48 122,70&.66

14.497,66.31 210,574.91 14,287,08.40

PRINCIPAL. ý...........
IN4TEREaT accrued
f rom It April tu
dateOf tranSftr ...........

*TNAN5FERs from the Poat Office
Savinga B3ank of the United
Kingdom to the Post office
Savinga Bank of Canada..

INTEREaT allowed tb Depositors
on accounts closed durîng

month .......-.... 
.........

BALANCE at the credit
of Depositors, au-
counta on SOth Nov.
1911.......43 ,0W",M9109

44,9»4.M8.45
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I [INDEMN.IT-Y INSURANCE COMPANIES

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

<Personal Accident Sickness

E mpoers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fdel>1ity Guarantee Elevator Insurance

Teams' Liability Plate Glass
Automobile' Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 -65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepaèesented districts

Il LGAL NOTICIE
PUBLJo Notice t a iirehy given t1h51 under the rirat Part etOf at

A 79 of the, levised Statutes cf Canada, 1906, keowu s "Tii.
Companl es A&ct,- lettera patent have been tssued uniler the Seul oettle.
4secretary ot State of Canada, bearing date the 26th day ef Decemberg
1911, lncorporatlng Htrry ti.ley and Wiilis liertrau Stlrrup, lsw clerks,
Jolhn Fraser Maot*rcgor sud Josephi Edward lhlley, accountants, anac
Thomas Wallace Lswson, harris ter, ail cf the City of Toronto, in the,
Province a f Ontario, for the following purposes, Tl.- aT manu-
facture ,prepare, boy, soul, expert, import snd dealinl pulp wood, wood
pnlp, eÉther mecbanicsiiy or ciiemically prepared, paper and other articles
in tbe maklng et wiiich pulp wood, wood pilp or paper os e h.utiltssd,
inolug orall boards, siieeting plers, roofing and building matertais,
beaver board, boards made fro'e vood pulp, atraw, jute or psuer. aud
other speciaîties made fromn wood fibre or paper, wrapping pspers, saoka,
bats, order papers, tisanes, wsx paliers, tagsand psper specialties; (b>
Te purobase, take on lease or otherwise acquire (eltiier with or without
minerai rigliha> any lands, concessions or ticher limita and any grant.,
concessions sud easemenits or ether preperty necessary for the advan-
tageons possession sud uns. of the works of the company or any intersal
theretu respectively; (c) To hoy, teii aud des! te tituber sud woed.
tiaiber limite and weod lands, aud te manufacture sud detlin teimber
andi lumber sud the. producta tiiereof sud te carry on the business ei
timbermen, lumberutenansd isawmillers; (di) To manufacture, boy, teil,
distribute and supply iigbt, heat, waher aud power. Preld.d, how.
ever, liai any saie distribution or transmission ef elotrie, pematie
or thier power or Ïeroe or gas for the. purpos. ef 11ght, bout or power,
beyeed le lands cf the cernpany, shall b. subject te local and muni.
cipal regulatlens in tt bhbsf; <s) To acquire, ovu sud operats either
bY alsaut, electrie er otiier power, tramways and rallway sldinga on or
ever lande mwed or controlle by lhe ceupany, or over lande adjaenut
ta the, lands ef the, compsny with the. consent etci e eer or holder
theirsof; (t) Te carry on any other business, wiietlir uauufsoturing
or otheise, wiei may seeun te the. celpany capable ef being con-

CONTRACT INSURANCE
The proper completion of contract work insuri
according to specifications, and within the tii

required. Particulars as to the class af we
eligible for this form of insurance will

supplied on application

HBEAD OFFICE
FORt CANADA: TORONT O coà

TH-E DOMINION 0F CANAI»
GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENI

INSURANCE COMPANY
Personal Accident Insurance Guarantee Bonds

Sickncss Insurance Plate Glass Insura

Burglary Insurance

OFFICES:

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGA

J. E. ROBERTs, Pre1sident' C. A. WrrTHERS, Gen. Mana

sny secret or other Information a to any invention, proces
,whieh may seetu capable of being used, for any of the purposez
comnpany, or the. acquisition of whtch may ennum caiculated diro
tndirectly te bentâit the company, and te use, exercise, developc
licenses In respect thereto, or otherwiae turn te accout the. p
righis, or Information se acquired; (k) To subacribe for, pucL
mi «change or otherise acquîre, takeansd hold bonda, dba

other securities of an, other corporation, and te seil or other-W
os f shares. stock, debentures, bonds and other obligations

other company having objecta similar te viiole or in part to thie
of tii coripauy or carryng on any business capable of being cc
se as dîrectly or lndircctl te benet t Iis compsny, notwllh,
the. provisions cf Section "4 et the. sald Act, and te vote ail si
field througii sucb agent or agents s the. directors may appo:
To enter lite partnersiiip or any arrangement for ahariug profit
of leterest, co-operatton, joint adventure, reciprocal concession ,
wise, with anýy person or companY oarrYiliç on ort engaged in ai
nae or transaction which Ibis company ia anthorlsed te carr,

engage ln, or any business or transaction capable et heing condi
sa directly or indirectly te benefit thia company, and ta lend
guarantee the. contracta, or otberwise assiat any sucb person or e
and te take or otherwiae acquire shares and securities ef a,
cotupsey, and te tell, hold, re-tasue, witii or 'witiiout guarantee, e
wiae deal with thiam.e; (mn) To develop and turc te account a
acquired by the company or te wilchit is ta nterested, snd in pi
by laying eut and preparlng the. saine for building purposes, c(
tng, altertng, pulling clown, decorating, mtlntalnlng, fitttng up
proving buildings and convenlences sud hi planting, paving,
farming, cnltlvating, letting on building lease or building ag
and hi advancteg money te and eurering into contracta snd
ment& of aIl kinds witii buildergs, tenants and etiiera; (a)
money taensutomers and others iiaving dealinga witi the. camp
to guarsutes thie performance of contracta by any sncb perso
Te tuvest snd des! with the. meneya ef the. compsny net imn
reqnlred in sucb mauner s from tinte te tlm, may b. determin
To distrihuhe in specle or otiiervise as may h. resolved, any s
the. compsny ameng its members and particularly the. sharts, hc
houtures or cther securitieg of Bay other company, fermed te tg
the. whole er any part cf the. ssets or ltshllitta of this compe
Te enter int any arrangements wit sny goverements or sol
supreme, municipal, local or ohberwlse, that may seent conduciv
c ompany'a objecta, or any et them, and te ebtain tront any si
erement or authorlty any rigiits, privile as and concessions W,
company uay tiiinlc it desirahie te alita n, andhta carry eut,
and comply wltii any snob arrangements, rigbts, privileges s
cessions-. <r) To de aIl or auy ef the. motters iiereby autiierisi
sioe or le conjunction wltb, or as factors, trustees or agents
other cmpanies or persona or hy or through aey facoers, tru
agents a) sTe .carrn any otiier business wbicii may sec= te
pany capable of belng eonvententIy csrrled on te connectton
&aes, or any portion tiiereof, or calculated dlreetly or lndi
enhance the. valus ot or roncier profitable any ef the oompanyse

or ithe; t)The. Pewers ln eeh parsgrspi te b. in uowisu
or regrce yreference te or inferenos trou the. termset afi
paragrapii; (a) Te do aIl mach etiier thinge as are incidental or o
te the. attalnieut ofet baes objecta. The. operatieus et the
e,. h- -u tbroeshent the Dominion of Canada and eisev

THEOMAS MurLvzy,Uniedr Oeerslary c
* U(OIILO3AX

,T, T.

ALFRED WRIGHT
1 President



IBARRISTIERS AND SOILICIT ORSJ

BARRISTERS SOLICITORS NOTARIES

Bicknell, Bain, Strathy & MacKelcan
James Bicknell, K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W. Bain, K.C., 0. B.

Strathy, Fred. R. MacKelcan, John Wood, M. L. Gordon. T. W. Lawson.
Cable Address. "Bicknell, Toronto."
Codes A.B.C., 4th Edition. Liebers and W.U.

9th Floor, Lumsden Bldg. - Toronto, Can.

SEABORN, TAYLOR, POPE & QUIRK
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries-

H. C. Pope

MOOSE YA W

F. 0. Di. Quirk

SASKATCHEWAN

FâwczrT 0. T,&YLoR J. Roy CoLWJLL

TAYLOR & COLWILL
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

Solicitors for the Great-West Life Assurance Co.,

The Merchants Banik of Canada, The B.C. Permanent Loan Co.

CONYBEARE, CHURCH & MCARTHUR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

LETHBRIDOB, ALBERTA
Solicitors for Bank of Montreal, Alberta Railway

and Irrigation Co., etc.
I'nvestmnents on First Mortgages at 8 % specially

attended to.

EDMON4TON MAKES SATISFACTORY PROURES8.

That Edmnonton, Alta., bas corne into the front rank of
the more important centres of Canada iuring the past year
was einphasîzed by Mr. F. M. Morgan, president of the
Edmonton Board of Trade, in his address at the recent an-
fluai meeting.

The address was in part :-It is a matter of gratification
that during the year there have been erected in the wholeý-
sale district along the spur tracks, seven wliolesale ware-
hotises, ail large, modern,' massive structures, greatly
increasing the city's wholesale facilities. There lias also
been a corresponding increase ini our industrial f acilities,-
some new enterprises having been înaugurated, and others
have increased their equipment. lu the retail tra.de, notice-
able advances have been made, and.recent additions ta the
city's retail f acilities are such as would be creditable ta any
city in Canada. Another of the chartered banks has opened
an office in Edmonton, bringiug the number of such insti-
tutions to fourteen; and five financial institutions previously
estabîshed here have built and occupied during the year,
handsorne modern office buildings, materially increasing
their facilities for handling business. Tranportation condi-
tions have improved noticeably durîng the year, partly as a
resuit of the efforts of this board; considerable new railway
mileage bias been put into service in territory covered by
Edmonton shippers; furtiier new mileage is under construc-'
tion;' we have reasonable assurance that' by mid-sumamer
Edmnonton shippers wiIl be in'a position ta contrai the tra-de
of Fort George and, a large proportion of Centrai British
Columbia, by means of a steamship service to be established
by the Grand Trunk Pacifie on the Lipper Fraser, froua the
end of steel to Fort George. While it is penhaps somewhat
disappointing that there lias not been eqUal progress made
in the way of opening up to development the country to the
north, there is a general feeling o~f confidence, that the coin-
menlcement of undertakinigs designed to open up smle por-
tion, of the rich resources of our great northern territory, is
ina sight. ________

The capital sto>ck of the Joliette Chemical Company,
Limnited, has been increased froua $50,000 to $1oo,aoo, sucli
increase consisting of go shares .of $zoô cadi.

Gazerai Solicitons for

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY arc., x»e.

LOUGNEED, BENNETT, ALLISON &McLAWS
CALGCART, AL,1ETA

BaPMBtera1 Solieitors and Notailes

Soiltors for The Canadian Pacic Railway Co., The. Bank of
Montreal. Tho Canadian Bank of Commerce. The Merchants
Bank of Canada, The Banik of Nova Scotîa, The. Royal Banik ci
Canada, The Canada Life Insurance Company, The. Great-
West Life Insurance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., Thi. Mausey-
Harris Co. Llmited.

1W. Y

.DUNN CALDWELL & OUNN J. E. CALDWELL

Barristeui solicitors, Notariés
Offices e 1. 2, 3. Dominion Bk. Olde.. Moom. JAV9, sa

COILLECTIONS
Our system gets the monee. If àt fias no charge

The Saskatoon Mercantile Agency
10 CLINKSKILL CHAMBERS

Telephone 144 C. J. FOX, Manager. P.O. BOX 1lu

SASKATOON - - - - Sak

TRAVELERS' EDITIONS

CANADA REFERENCE BO OK
SUBSCRIBERS are reminded of the, JULY issue. Orders
for whol. or part Books will receive prompt attention.
Laetteraof introduction supplled ta bona fide travelling repre.
sentatIves af aur subscrîbers wlthout additianal charge.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY R. G. DUN & Co.

President E . H. Fîtzhugh of the Southern New England
Railroad Corporation, through which the Grand Trunk system
has petitioned for the right ta buÎld further lines in Maine, in-
cluding extensions ta Boston from New Hampshire, gays:
î"Our recently officially expressed desires ta extend aur sys-
temn by its awn rails ta Boston are absolutely bona fide. If
the state authorities of Massachusetts and New Hampshire
gi:ant us the right ta, build substantially as specifled in out
bill filed last Saturday with the Mas sachusetts legialature,
we shall imrnediately Proceed with the actual construction
problems and will build at the very earliest practicable
date."* President Fitzhugh and Party arrivedl in Boston
Tuesday from Moxitreal, ta confer with Counsel Kenefick: and
others concernîng the Grand Trunk system's New England
plans.

1 
W. 

P
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INVESTMENT'AND ILOAN COMPANIESI

International Securities Co., Lt.
Authorized and Exclusive Agent of

Grand Trunk Pacific
fo- sale of ils Townsite Lots in Dîvisional Points of Melville,
Watrous, Biggar, Wainwrlght, and Junctional Point of Tofleld,
as well as Town of Scott, ail located on main Uine of Grand
Trunk Pacific Rail1way between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

The International Seçurities Co., Ltd., î, the owner or
manager for sale of other important Townsites or Sub-
divisions to Chties or Towns, as follows.;

REGINA, SASK.
MOOSE JAW, SASK.
MEDICINE HAT, ALTA.
LETHBRIDGE, ALrA.
NORTH BATTLEFORD, SASK.
CANORA, SASK.
WBYBURN, SASK.
ENTWISTLE. ALTA.
LACOMBE, ALTA.
YORKTON, SASiK.
SWIFT CURRENT, SASK.

Inquiries are solicited from parties seeking a sound invest-
ment in any of above named Cities and Towns. Many of
these places afford splendid openîngs for business and pro-
fessional men. Full information will be freely furnished,
and bookiets, mnaps, etc., regarding any of these Cities
or towns, mailed free upon request.

international Securities Co., Mt.
Head Office - WINNIPEG, MAN. - Somerset Bldg.

BxANCH OPFIcEs:
VANCOUVER, B-C-Domninion Trust Bidg.
TORONTO, Ont.-Kent Bldg.
MONTREAL, Que.-Yorkshire Bldg., St. James St.

THE GREATWEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Hme OffIo - WINNIPEO, Mal.
Branches.- VancouverNictariaýCalgary, Edmonton, Regina, Port William

Paid-up Capital ....................... $2,00000
Assets -.......... -................. ,,W
Reserve .................. ........... -

mONBy TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY
A allowed on deposits %~ ailowed on debentures of $100 or

Sof ji and upwards /0over, isued for ternis of from4% a to ton yeara

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVESTMENT
The Company, having disposed of Its Capital Stock some years ago.

han' therefore, note for sale- but the stock may lbe purchased through
the. Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchanges, at prices rang-
lug f romn #124 te $127 per share.

The. lat seven half.yearly dividende have been at the rate of 9 per
catt. per amnuhn. go that, at the current prices. the IaveeMtusa wil
met 1 per cent.

The. Company wMl be pleased to furnisb prospective purchasers wlth
its Pluanclal statement or other information bearing on the Company,
an~d, if su deslred, the. Company will purchase the. Stock for tii. Investor
tiirough the. Stocke Exchange, or privately, at the current pricea.

Sie its inception the Company bas enjoyed uninterrupted pros-
perty, and lias tsken a very active part in the dcvclopment0f the West.

Wtii the. rapid growtb o! western Canada, the dernZad for money .a ..
great that the. present profitable rates o! interest wil be malntalned for
Jears tu corne; and wlth sucht a deairable field for loanlng operatina
combied wfth a progressive management, the price of the Comnwys.
Stock aiiould continue ta advance# and with Uic prevallug 1,1gh divi-
jeudi, the. Stock of thia Company will undoubtedly te ingreat demand
by thosc who deaire a sale and profitable lnveatmnent.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS: W. T. Alexander, Esq., Managlug
Direetor The. Canada National Ptre Insurance Company, Presideut and

Maaer ; E. S. Popham, Bsq., M.D., Director Standard Trusts Company,
Vice-President; Niciiolas Bawlf, Esq., Preaident Bawlf Grain Comipany,
Director Banik of Toronto, Director Standard Trusts Company, Second
Vice-rsidmnt; SlrOl1bert Parker, MP,, London, ifnglaud: &E D. Martin,
sq.,Wlioleale Druggist, ex-l>reeldent Winnipeg Board of Trade, DirectorThe anaa NtioalPire Insurance Company; James Stuart, Esq.,poietJames.aStuart ElectrlcCompany: E. L. Taylor, Esq., Barriater-

at-Law, Second VIee-Preaideut Monarcli Life Assurance Company,
Dl1,eeor the Canada National Piru Insuranre Comupany: F. H. Alexander,
Director The. Canada National Pire Insurance Company, Secretary.

For furtiier information, write the HEAD OFFICE, 486 MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, or. if more eonvenient, calI at, or write, a.xy
01 our Branch Offices.

STOCKS BONDS <INVESIMENT SECURITIEs,

I Correspondence solicited

Th e Commercial boan and Trust Ce
HEAD OFFICE WINIIPEO

THO& D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
Preaident Vice-President.

Western Morttage Investaients undertakea
for Cients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. M. SPROIJLE *Maisilger.

X DMONTON. ALIERTA
offer sait invastment opportunities.IReuorta unse.'Sci aild

J. et.00 0

Manua of Canadianl
By H-. M. P. ECKARDT

Postpaid te any country - 2.5
Orders for third editlon now received by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Church St. Toronto, 0

Ed monton Investments
OWe can place fund s Q%8% to net investors ~

No Speculation. Ab:solutely Guaranteed
In flrst mortgages on both clty and farm property

McNamara & Co. 44 Jasper Av. W.
Private Bankers Edmonton, Alta.

WHEN YOU INVEST YOUR MONEY
In our short toron debenturca bearing 5 per
cent. you secure the benefits of first mortgage
securlty and in addition a larger margin of
security than you could hopeý to obtain in loaning
your own funds. w. depoaiting wlth a trustee
mortgages on PsRornirva RBAL ESwrAT WORTH
T~HRBE TIREs TUB AJIIounT OF vous I5VESTENT.;
Pou non get your money back. In a year or

fiyears as you arrange, and you have no
bother with collections.

APYTO

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPE-G, 9 CANA[DA

General Securities Company
Limlted

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL .. .. $2,00O,0OO.OO

Head Office: 639 Hastings Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
European Office: 50 Gresbam Street, LONDON, E.C.

Archjbald York, Pres. Robt. Mackenzie, M.D., Vice-Pres.
V. C. James, Managing Director

B, Gea. Hansuld (Notary Public), Secy.-Treas.

Clients, funda invested in Vancouver First Mnrtgages and Agree.
>ment, for Sale to net the investar an attraxctive rate of interest.
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ISLAND

BRITISH COLUMBIA
-THE LAND 0F SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENTS.11

Discrimlnating investors the woi Id over are invesîlgating 1the niany opporlunulies which ibise immense
province offers for successful Investment.
Tii... people are placing millions aI gooti profits on tbe deveiopment of the. great natural resomrces
andtih1e building up of the towns and ciice ia ibis rich province.
Having offices lu Victoria and Vancouver anti extensive connections througiiont ibise province andi ln
Western Canada la gencrai. w. are prepared la give auîhentic information regarding th1e purchase of
Victoria anti Vancauver Cit, anti Suburban properties, B.C. Farm anti Whiti Lande, Timaber, Stocks,
etc. 0cur experience will help yoa. WRITB US TO-DAY.

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
Headi Office: D. C. REID, President an

VICTORIA, B.C. References, Merchants Bank

The Manitoba Permanent
Directors and Officers:

Presitient: J. T. Gardon, Eeg,
Vice- President:

H. William Hutchinson, Esq.
Diectors:

A. L. Johnson, Esq.
Wm, Georgesan, Esq.
E. A&. Mot, Esq.
F. S. Nugtnt, Esg.
Thea. A. Burrows, Esq.

Managng Dieclor:
A. KblerButcartEsq.

Treasurer: Joseph Taylor, Esq.
Solicitars:*

Hull, Sparling andi Sparling
Bankers: T Imnperial Bank

Loan Co.
Head Office Wlnlpeg

An Invesimient in
the >stock of tuis
Company et Une pre-
sent price wliI gîv
a satistactory return

Correspondence
Invired

MoDey ta Loan

Agents Wanted

L LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE 1e hereby given that under the First Part or
Chapter 79 of the Reviseti Statutes of Canada, 1906, known as
"The Couipanies Act," letters patent have been issýueti under the
Bea) of the Secretary of State ofCanada, bearing date the 13th day
of January, 1912, Incorporatlng James Steller Loveil, Charles Dela-
more Magee, accounitants, William Bain, bookkeeper, izobert G.ow-

an, illiamt George Floodi, Robert Musgrave Contes an. Jsp
Bilsollcitor'a cierks, ail of the City of Toronto, ln tihe Province

of Ontario, for th1e foliowing purposers, vis.: (a) To purchase, lease
or acquire lande and Intereat therein andi water poWers9 andi water
priviioges andi to develop therefrom any power, ellectrical or other
energy andi to une the samne ln confection with their business andi
te transmit the saine, and purchase, Bell, lasse or dispose of lande
or interest therein or power and to enter loto wvorking arrange-
meints with other companies persons, firmne or corporations for th1e
,une thereof and tW establlh, operate and maintain any e loctric,
%as or other iightIng, hoatlng or power plant and to Bell andi dispose
of eloctrie, gas or other Ilght, heat andi power; Provideti always thnt
the rights and privileges, hereby conferroti upon th1e companty to
generate, soul and dispose of olectrical energy for light, lieat andi
§ower when oxerciseti outolde 0f th1e roporty of th1e Company shahl
besaubject to ail provincial andi municipal laws and rogulations ln
that behaif; (b) Teok inItwls and aatte, andi ta make, builti. con-
struct, eroct lay down andi maintalln roservoirs 'water works, cis-
terrisr dams, culverts, main andi other pipes anc4 appliances andti
oxecute and do ail other works andi things neceasary or convenient
for obtaining, storing, selllng, delivering, measuring anti diatribut-
ing water for the purposes or Irrigation and for the creration, main-
tenance or dovelopuient of hydraulin, electrical or other mechanîcal
power, or, for an)' other xmrpose of the Company: (c) To construct,
maentale, alter, malte, work and operate on th1e property 0f the
Company, andi for the purposes of the comrpa-n), or on property Con-
trolieti by the. Company, restervoirs damsà flumnes, rae andi Other
waYs, water powers, aqueducts, weiîs, reads, piers, wharvos, build-
ings, shoi>5, atamplng mille anti othor worke andi machinery, plant
anti electrIcal anti other applIances of every description; (di) To
acquire by purchase or Otherwlse andi holti landis, timbor lImrits or
licenses, water lots, Water talle, wator privilegos or concessions andi
powers and rights andi Internats therein, and t0 bulid upon, do-
velop, Irrigate, cultivate, fa.rm, settie and otherwise ixnprove and
,uize thie same, and t0 lesse, oeil or Otherwise deal wIth or dis-
pose of the saine, anti generally t0 carry on the business of a landi
andi landi Improvement andi Irrigation company; (e) To aid anti
asst b)' way of bonus, ativances Of monoey or otiierwise with or
withoUt socurity, settlers andi intentiing setlers upon any lande
bebonging to or sold, by the comfpan)', anti generally te prme th

grCeries prvisonanignrlmrhnset stIersatin
tenin seir ant otesupnln e bonngtor sliby th.oompan, or i 111enuits rn 0 s1cg landat ecalcurry o th business fgeea streeeer at meca ts;(To~~~~~~~ coxrtrII oxcue Mw M carr otaldechtinef o

di Manager
of Canada

Branch Of et
VANCOUVER, B.C.

which may bc ncsary or useful for, the purposes of the comn-
pany; (il) TPO mufactur anti dai In logi%, lumber,tmerwod

mea nid ail Frtis lot0 the manufacture or which Wood or
mela7l vrnters, and aIi o0f natural products and by-products
theroof; (i) Tro prlaeor ot11erisoýL acquire, iîoid, sell or other-wiso disp)ose of shnres or stock,. bonds, debentures or othor Beur-
Ities4 lu ii an other corporationt, niotwithstanding th1e provisions of
section 44 of the salti Act; (j) TO carry on an)' other business
whethe(r manu Lfilcturing or otherwbie, wichl iay seem ltu the com-
panly ca;paible, of bing covnetycarriei oni In connection with
thei business or oeceof the campan;lry ainti nev~s.ary 10 enable
111e comnpary 10 profitiably carry on its netaig (k) To pur-
chl;.oe o)r otherw1ise acquiro and undertake ai asum ail or any
pa irt of 111e aetbusiness, property, privileges. co)ntracte.s rightie,
Obligations anti liabilities of any personi, f1rmi or compatiy carrying
on anly buieswhich thieq couaipan)' le, authorizet to1; car iry on, or
aniy buiessimîlar theroto, or poseeiof proportcry suitable for
the puL rposes of this conipaniye buinss nti to 1ie In payment
or p)art paymient for ainy piroperty, righits or piriviiegeis acquireti
by 111e comnpany, or for aniy guarantees of thie cmay bonds,or for se(rvicevs rendpred, ehares of the cmayecap;ital stock.
whether subýeiblet for or not as fuily paiti anti not a"essable, or
the opn~ bonde; (1) Firom lime 10 tiîne 10 appiy frt' purchase
or acquire by nsimntransfe-r or otewsanti to exorcise,
car ry out anud enIjoyý a1ny stal uto, ordinanco, order, license, power,
authority, franchIlise, conces4sion, righit or prIviioge which any gOv-
errimonrt or auhoitesiupom, uicipal or local, or an)' cor-
poration or other public body, na)' ho emoo o 10 nact, mialeor grant, anti ta pay for, aid ln andi contribute towards carrying
the. snie int effct, andti 1 appropriate anyý of tue cýOmpaýny's
stock, bonds anud arnots ta deftray the necessarý' "oStq. charges anti
expeinses theroof; (m) ro enteýr int partniersnipi or Into auiY ar-

rneetfor eharing profite, union of lnterests, c-prtnjoint
aieurreciprocal concessmion or otberwise with any persan or

compan)' now or hiereaifter carrying on or engageti in any business
or transýaction Wh)ich this comantry ie authorilzed( ta carr ono
engage li; (n) Tu raise anti assiet in raieqing mnoney for antici aid
by way of bonus, loan, promise, endorsemont, gu1arantee or otheT-
wise, any corporation in 111e capital stock of which th1e Company
holti shares, or wlth which it may have business relations, anti ta
act as eînployev, agent or manager of anY such corporation anti ta
guasrantee th1e performance of contracte by any such corporation or

byany perqon or per8ons 'with whomn thte comnpanyý may have buai-
riess relatilons; (o) To procure th1e comIpiiny ta bc rogistereti ant
recognizeti ln any foreign country, andti 1 des«ignate personsq therein,
accortiing to the lawe of such ioreigu country', 10 reprosent ti
companiy andti 1 accept services for anti on bohiaif Of this Company'
of any procees or su it; (p) To bease, soul or otherwise dispose of
the property anti assole of th1e compan)' or an)' part thereof for
suci conideration ais th1e companly may deon fit, Inchiding allre,
ttehentures or securîties of any cormpanY* (q) Te aunalgatmate with
any other company havlng objecte sirnilar 10 11105e of 1111 e mpan>';
(r) To do ail acte anti exorcise ail po-wers anti carry on ail business
incidentai 10 1the due carrylng oui of the objecte for which the.
conipany le Incorporateti anti necessaryý 10 enabie th1e Company tai
prOfltably carry on Ite undortaking; (sq) To do ail or any of the.
above things anti as principale, agents9 or attorneys. The oporations
of thc company 10 be carrieti on tbroughOut lie Dominion of Canada
anti elsewiiore by tho naIne of "'Mexlian Intorurban Electrlc Trac-
tion Comipany. Liniteti," withl a capital stock of tive million dollars
div ided i mb 50,000 shares of crne buntiret dollars each, anti the.
chief place of business of th1e saiti company' 10o beait the City cf
Toronto, la 111e Provinc et0 Ontario.

Dataet ah11e ofice of the 2ecretar)' of State of Canada, thls
15th day of January, 1912. TOA UVY
30-2 Undor-Secretary of State.

Dateti at Toronto thls 22nd day of January, 1912.
BLAKEB LASH ANGLIN & CASSELS,

Soicitors for Mexican Interurban Electrlc Traction
Company, Limitet.

The present assets of Alberta, exclusive of the. telephane
system, in public buildings, etc., are $7,733,579, and the
liabilîties in treasury bonds issued $7,293,333, leaving a sur-
plus to the credit of the province Of $440,246. Mr. Sifton,
premier, ccngratulated th1e province on the sticcess of th1e
goverriment administration of the telephone systein, Every
year since the governiment took control, after paying the
cost of maintenance, operation, etc., there has been a sur-
plus. The premier announced thnt it had been decided to
increase the session-al indemnity of members frons $z,ooo ta
$ 1,5oo, and provision was also made for a salary of $z,soo
extra for the leader of the Opposition.

FebruarY 3, '1912. THE MONETARY TIMES
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CHARTERED ACCOTJNTANTS

The. oldest established firm of Chartered Accountants and

Ruthrfor Wiliamsn & o.,Auditors in British Columbia.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,W..Sti&Co
TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS, Chartered Ao@.untêiits, Edlnbargh 1889

te British Columbia 1005

86 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. es.r P.il Cana~dam 1009

Cabl Addess~W1LLO."Power ci Attorney to bc made in favour of

CORRESPONDENTS WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

CREHAN, MOIJAT & CO., Vanoxer 118 319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., C8ada

C Cabi. Address:- Crehmo. Vancouver. 
Rosai, MILLER. CAL, F.C.A. (Cam.). C.A. (ScT.)

C EH A N, M OU AT' & C O. Cbe" AouuaY." MontreaL rulophon. Mwal. 25#&

Chmrterod Accountant8 and Auditors KOBERT MILLE R ta> CO
P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B.C. charteredO Aoouutaat& .

Powers of Attorney' to bc issued to M. J. CREHAN, F.C.A. Commercial and Municipal Audits and investigations.

TRUSTERS and LIQUIDATORS .Liquidations and Insolvencies.

Correspondents: RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO. QUEBEC BANK BUILDINO - MONTRA
86 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

W. A. NENDERSON AND COMPANY, Ckartorhi ýAceunatauts HAKRY J. W ELCute
W. A, HENDERSON S. V. EOBERTS J. D. REID CHARTHRED ACCOUNTANT,

412.418 Nontont Budins, Potame Avenue. WlnnIpeo. Mon Aimers 1 INVEITGATIN5 1 Cour àN» Gitmota. Svsa.

Branch Offices: Medicine Hat and Lethbrîdge, Alberta.43 sr.K v',TR T.
A. E& GIBBON. C.A. (So.tmnd). Bruneh Managelm4 IGSRE ,TRNO

Audits Investigaions Liquidations. Trust Accounts C A K O R S

VERNON, PICKUP & CO. CUHARTEED ACCOONTANTS, Taturs,'RS RaESIVEas Lagu1DATOI

Cbartered Accountants, England Otario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street, Toatoiro
3. PL C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. IL Cross, F.C.A.

Tolephone 3633 707 McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man. ]tabUsh*4 :864.

Established Ises EDWARDS & RON4ALD
CLARKSON, CROSS &~ MENZIES Chaitered Accouataots

Acoutnt, uîtrs rutesAUDITORS 'TRUSTES Lli2UIDATOR

Accontans, Aditos, Tustes >5- Nortborn CreOinuk Bidg., WINNIPEG

Members of the Dominion Association of Chartered Accountants Also at SASKATOON and MOOSE JAW.

Tornto Bank of Toronto Chamibers, Winnipeg Vancour oGaon EuwAanD W. SIDNEY RoNAJ
Toront uver TORONTO, VANCOUVER &CALGARY-IRDWARDS. MORGAN & C(

Edwards, Morgan & Q
Chartered Accountanits

18-21 K119G ST. WES 1' - - . Toronto. Ontur.

SBURNS BLO4ZK Ctlgary. Ait

"'Capital Investmentsin Canada" DOMINION TRUST BUILDING Vacuvr 8.

George Edwards, P.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards, F.C.A,
W. Pomneroy Morgan Donald A. MoCannel

By FRED. W. FIELD W. H. Thompson

WINNIPEO-and SANSKATOON E DWARDS & RONI

Price $2.50 post Pald

MOMETARY TIM ES - TORO NTO '»he'Oîdeat'FRstabîl shed Accountant Pirmn in Sakatchwan

OAMDOLE, OLAOWELL & 00.
C'H'ARTE1<BEDIANID CEBPR.11FIFD PUBLIC ACCOUNTAN[

AUDITORS, LI:QUIDATORS AND TRUSTEES

Ge..S. Gambie, P.CP.A. Mickleborough Block,

Chas. V. 43ladwell, C.'A. RBQI N



IlCHARTEIRED ACCOUNTANTS ii

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER, C.A.

À0 A4 PENDI la oup,
Chartered Accountants. Auditors & Liquidatois

Reoma 56 & 57 Merchants 'Bank 81dg. - Winnipeg. Mo..

MwONT7AGfUE ALDOUS ANUi LAINO
M0 Necton Buiidieg Wiaalo.g M.

AUDIT OEPARTMENTS
0. S. Laing. C.A. F. C. S. Turner, C.A. VA D. Lx:ve. C.A.

Audits Invesigations Llquid*ti.no end Am.igs,..,tm

JENKINS &HARDY
Assignees, Cbartered Accountants
Estate and Fire Insurancs Agents

i 5>-e Toronto Street
,52 Canada Life Building

- - Toronto
- Montreai

J5nwAI. Stlrllng C.A. (Scot.) Rwen laik<,

STIRLING and RANýKIN

AccontatsOfficAs igues sine

Box 354 Moose JaLW Audits Investigations Liquidations

A. A. M. DALE
20 itiver st. et. MjS AW AK

OHARLES R. GORROULU,

Okaflrterl Aecoumtent & Auliltor, Ontario & Manitoba.

619 SOMERSET BUILDING -WINNIPEG

Huhrtf 7u Readeo BOB.,S CARJEE
Rolyal Daak DoeIdfg " IlNlIe 1

IGEO. H. PLAYLE Chartered Accountant
jNELSON, B.C. Auditor. Assignee, &c.

JOH14 B. WATSON Chartervd Account.nt and Auditor.
Calgaryq Ait.. Liquidationls. Investigations, Audit.

Auditor to the City of Calgary Reference! Iiknk of D.N.A., Calgary

I IELUWELL MOORE& & MA":uvC..c.

FRED C. GILBERT
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

312 Nanton Buildîng - WINNIPEG
P.O. nos 785

AUDITS fl1V STIOATI ON S

IWILSON & PERRY Sult@, Ph)oiI
(Successors ta W. .1. Wilson & CO.) 3M Hoatinga Street W.

Asaigmes Mmd Aoeougmsta VAIY OUVUR. 8.0.

M1SCEjb LAr,Ç,E UtS

TORONTO PAPER MFG. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT.

W. manufacture PAPMR Hîgh andi medium grades.
ENGINS 8IXE». TUS 51230. mit Diso

wHrmT às» CoLoxaD WRITINGS. BONDS. LEDORRS.
. .&. .BOOK. LITHO, ENVELOPE âxo COVERS

Moade in Canada ailSlebys WhoI.sai.r

Mr. George E. Drummoend has been electedl a direcor
,of the Sun Life Company of CanadIa.

Mr. F. W. Law, who ha, been manager cf the British
Columbia Life Assurance Company, ha, resigned, hi, onI-
tract having expired. The Oompany has had a'isuccessffl

L. COFFEniIBE & C0.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

THoiIAs FLYNN Established ius Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

I When in London uni on The Monetary
Trmes, Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur st

The third animal social gathering of the. Winnipeg
branch of the London & Lancashire Fîre Insisrance Company
was held recently. Tht toast of the London & Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company was proposed by Mr. Blake. The
past year was the mfost successful one ini the. history ef the.
branch.
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IlMISC;ELLANEOUS ADVERrTISEMEffNTS

A Thorough Business Training
la anecesaitytoallwhowould aspire to posîionof respônsibiiity. Such
a training may be had only from experts who have made a specil study
of business affairs-mefl who have hiad the benefit of practicai experience.

You've
Got
the

iBrains

Are

LAI!~IT~Y7~pro-
~~duclng

This fichool is conducted 1w Chartered Accountants and Lawyers, a tact
whîch speaks for îtself, since a srhool's strength i. measured by the
ability of its instructors. We teach by mail.

Write for Free Catalogue.

Canada Bldg., Donald St. - WINNIPEG

t e The *'P. e B,- stem ers

rom Hafax everyeleenh dy orBermuda,ATrip to the Brts etId aid
thera arjts e la and

periI oes.Thetri
~ ufuI~b occupies about thirty-eightw est Indies days, and la a dlgtu

cruise framn the atart ta
the finish.

Thah Tickets f rom Toronto and ail points on the raulwais ar- soId by

plaKI'ORD & BLAOIC, LTD, MWMgMe, 14910-.

R. M. MELVILLE - Corner Adalulde and
Toronto strentu

M ILN ESe

LACKAWANNA COAL
HIGHEST GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The prîce ia just the
sanie as other grades
Why not buy the -best ?

Phones
M. 5597-5598

Main Office:
79 King St. E., Toronto

Poirt Airthur and Fort Williamn
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For informoation, location and prices, addregs

R. A. RUTTAN, Box '95, Port Arthur, Ont, Çan.

Mr. J. H-eddle, clerk, in the Bank of Hamilton at Vancou-
ver, B.C., found a roll of $8oo in the vestibule of the Bank
last November. No owner ever appeared, and recently lied-
die sued the bank for the- moneY. The juldge decided that
the bank was entitled to the mnoney, whic-h was found on its
premnises and by an employe during working hours.

The folloiinz were elected officers at the first annual
meeting o! the Fort Georgeý, B.C., board of trade :L-Presi-
dent, Mr. T. M. Lewis; vice-president, 'Mr. J. A. Shearer;
,"cretairy-treaSUtre,, Air. T. E. Stretch ; memrbers of the coun-
cil, M'essrs. G. G. Baker, W. R. Bookhioiit. ýA. B. Cl;iukc
P. Claxton, F. N. Dewar, W. MagilI, C. W. Moore, D. F. M
perkins, W. A,. Stillingfleet.

The programme for the Forestry, Convention, at Ottawa,
next week is coxnplete. The subject of howv to handie our
forests, s;o as; to get the most out of them, both now, and in

THE MOST VALIJABLE FINANCIAL BOOK IS

MLJRRAY'S UNTEREST TABLES
é'Rates 2ys4% to 8 S at !4 S rates,

On $1.00 to $10,000 on ever page,
From 1 day to 368.

Price -- $10.00
EL W. MURRAY . 1 Accountaàt

supremne Court of Judicature, Toronto

Grand Trunk Railway System
The Great Double Track Highway

between the East and West.

soiid vestibuled Trains are operated daily between Mont.
reai, Toronto, and Chicaga, carrying the Pînest
Byuipmýent, including Pullman Sleepera, Parior,
LIbrary Buffet and Cafe Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double'Track Line, Palatial
Putiliman Steepers, Courteous Employes

PULL INFORMATION PROM ANY GRAND TRUNK AGEINT,

When in London cali on The Monetary

Times, Qyraiid Trunk Building, Cockspur St.

the future-, will be dealt with by leaders from Caniada ai
froim the United States. Amnong those who wîi speak a
Messrs. Gifford Pinchot, formerly 'Chief Forester of t:

United States, E. A. Sterling, Forester of the Pennsylvan
Railroad, which is now growing its own ties; Dr. Ferno
head of the Forestry School, of Toronto University-, Dr.
W. Robertson, of the Conservation Commission, anid H.
MacMillan of the Forestry Branch of the Department of t

Interior. The banquet wýil be attended by parliamenta
leaders, educaitionjîts, fore5ters, lumbe(rmen, and thec hea
of financial and ronmercial] in;titutiofls. The day sessio
aire open to the public, and the importance which the gover
ment attaches. to this subiect is showri by the fact that the
are held in thlilwa COMmitee Roomn Of the Parliamne
B3uildings; whlel the alwy have grantcd special rates
delegatcs.
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MISCEILLANEOUS

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU A GOOD CITY TO LIVE AND DO BUSINESS IN

INNI If you can' make the trip now, write for Free Illus-

CAN trated book giving facts, figures and photographs of

The most remarkable ex-

LATiO eAý CLERINUample of CîvIc growth
or,05 1906on the Continent.

190 Address-

AM CHIAS. F. ROLAND,
_--ro CITYCommissioner,

a WINNIPEG, Canada
end o 00pufd3

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE REPORTS.

It is doubtful whether any volume purporting to treat
comprehensively of the subject of insurance in Canada, due5
su in a more exhaustive and complete way than The Lom-
merciaI Insurance Reports, just publiilhed. No matter in
what branch of underwriting the individual or comp,îny is
interested, the volume will satiate f ully the appetite for infor-
fation, statistics, Comments and detail. In short, the book,
which contains 62o pages, is a comaplete encyclopaedia of the
insurance business in the Dominion. The abstract figures
of varions classes Of insurance for ai ten years period arc'
printed. There is a list of Amne rcan joÎint-stock and mutual
jusurance comnpanies, repurted to be writing surplus line in-
surance in Canada, and another o! the Britjih and continental
European companies repurted tu, be writing surplus line in-
suirance in the Dominion and the United States. A mass of
life, tire and other insuralice statistics arc inc.Iuded, their
value being enhanced by proper classification. Provincial
and federal companries are treated separatelyý, and the resuits
of tariff and non-tariff concerns are w-l1 tabullated and cura-
pared. Another section deals with the clauses and permits
used by tire insuratice companies, tojgethier with a short comn-
ment upon their application. Thîs will be found o! great
value to the agent and to the inSurer. A large number of
forms of wordings are included, and considerable general in-
formation. *AIl the insurance acts, Dominion and provincial,
are printed in full.#

The Assurance Companies' Act of Great Britain (sec-
tions applicable ta, underwrîters at Lloyds) and a special re-
port on underwrîters, at Lloyds, arc also included. There is
a lîst of the names of the guaranteed underwriters at Lloyds
and another o! the Lloyds organizations o! the United States.
Further sections give the names o! the oficials o! government
insurance departments in Canada, the inter-assurance asso-
ciations of the United States, the purely mutual fire insîur-
ance companies in Quebec and Ontario, the statutory con-
ditions of various provinces, the latest statements uf insur-
ance companies, and the short period rate tables used by fine
insurance companies in Canada. *A vast amount o! labo.-
must have been expended in gathering, compiling and tabu-
lating the information and figures contained in this volume.

If accurate, and we are assured by the publishers that
accuracy is une of the leading recommendations of the
volume, the book will prove o! immense value.

The reports will be re-issued as scion as authentic infor-
mation can be obtained from the various Insurance Depart-
inents, as it is considered there is altogethen too great a risk,
as a genenal nule, in accepting the statements o! insunance
concerns scattened frora one end of a continent to another
without having the figures canfirmed frora an authuritative
source. The ne-issued volume will pnobably be delivered in
June. Su far as the regular subscribers are concernrd, the
volume as ne-issued in june will be furnished them without
additional charge in the same way as the Dun and Brad-
streets Mercantile Agencies keep their subscribens in posses-
sion of the latest edition of thein published volumes, the sub-
scriber being entitled to ail copies o! the volume and all
monthly supplements (the first of which is being issued ira-
mediately ta bning the volume entinely ta date) within the
period of one year from the date of subscription.-The Com-
mercial Insurance Reports (annual), the Commercial and Ia-
surance Record (monthly) ; published bv McLean. Stiason
and Company, Limited, Kent Building, Toronto. Price for
connplete service, $12 pet annura.

Il. E.~ T. HA ULTAINy
cOeoutlng MIng Eaglnde

41 Natiloaali Trust DIdg-
20 Khatg 3fr.s a£oEp Toàoutou

WI.aterous
FireEngines

"The Best Municipal Fire Insurance"

Waterous Steam Fire Engmnes are specified, flot because
they are cheaper-for they are not-but because in the
final test of actual service-say ini the rack and tear of a
15-hour run under the severe and trYing conditions of an
actual fire, when the engine îs run at ità full capacity
without a rest-because in this sort of a test the Waterous
Engine stands head and shoulders above the next best in
ils capacity ta make gaud.

Waterous Pire Engines have been sold ait over Canada. In
Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, and
in simafler citiez and towns where lofty buildings or an inadequate
water Pressure demsand the best
that can be hsd in the line of
fire-fighting apparatus. the

Watros PreEngune bas been Built In 5 Sizes
Repet orers rom hesPromn 400 to

Repatoretsfrm hee muni- 1200 cals. capacily.
cipalities, in whlch the engines
have been gIven the test of years Write
cf actual service, is the best
pruof of aur dlaims.

The Waterous Engine'Works Co., Ltd,
Brantford, Canada



I TIRUST COMPANIES

-THE

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882.

Executors, Trustees, etc., etc.
HoN. FE3ATHoRsToNq OsLER. K.C., Presîdent
J. W. L&NGaunî. Managing Director

Toronto Ottawa Winuipeur Sakatoon

TUE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IIDAD OPPICE, MONTRBAL

Csoftal Pafty PaId

Rue ive PeRd

$1 S,0oo,000
*- 100,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
lbt Hoa. Lord Strathcon

e= ontRyl G.CG..

Sir adwmrd Ooustoi., But-.
Vle-proedeut

TORONTO BRANCH
Banik of Moutreal BIdg.,
Yonge and Queen Streetî.

Ai. S. L. RICIIB',,
MAM(

SI. H. MOrTAou ALLAN
R. B. Amaus

ABSuMoA5tTen
.B. OsssiELDO

C. M. Hâve
C. R. HO....t
H. V. MaRna]3iTU
DAVID Maiocs
SIN W. C. MACDOALD
Hox. R. MACI<Ây
A. MAGNIDns
JàaHS Rosa
Sin T. O SuAuoàNîsesy, E.C.V.O.

S W*. C. VAN Honns K.C.M.G.

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
HEAD ýOFFICE: REGINA, SASI<ATcHELWAN.

Capital Authorîzed - - $ r,0o0,000
Capital Subscribed - - 640,00

DOMINION CHARTER, 1911

Place funds for investment in
the very. heart of Canada's rîch-
est agricuiturai district on per-
sonally selected farm mortgage
securities.

No loans exceed 40% of actual
vatitoti.

Values wiIi continue to inocrease.

Profitable rates quoted.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORIe
EOwâaR BROWN, - Preaident

HoNoRAaLu A. E. FORour
lat Vice-President

P. N. NouTos - 2nd Vice.President
JY. W. Scott
W. M. Mai-titi. M.P.
Aieck Clark
Arthur H. Tanker
Edward P. Brockman
H. L. Johnson
C. F. Miliat

Bankers: Tii. Canadan Bank of
Commerce.

Solicitors: Balfour, Mai-titi, Casey
& Blair.

BRITISH AMERICAN
TRUST CO., Limited
A. C. FLUMERFELT, H. N. GALER, W. L. GERMAINE,

P!yesident Vice-Presîdent. Vice-Pi-es. and
Gen. Man.

Autborized Capital. . $5MO,00.0
Subscrîbed ......... 250.000.00
Paid Up ........... 15.000.00

Finaucial Agents Executors sud Trustees
Investment, and Deposits Rocclved
Insurance Brokena Estates Managed

Head Office:. VANCOUVER, B.C. 1 Correspondenc,
Branch Office:- Victoria, B.C. Solicitsd.

Dominion Trus
Company, Limite(

Hlead Office -. VANCOUVER, B.C

Subscribed Capital............................ $,5,
Paid-up Capital ............ ...... ........... $1,5101(
Reserve and Undivided Profits .......... ....... $ 5001<

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimno, Ni
Westminster, Calgary, Regina, Montreal, (Domini
of Canada Trust Co.) and London, England.

Dealer, in municipal and industrial, debentun
and first mortgages on improved real estate : acts
executor, guardian, transfer agent, trustee for boi
holders andsinking fund, etc.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

MERCANTILF
TRUTir COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITE'
Capital:- Authorized $1,000,000f Subscribed $4.5,0
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Senator S. C. MACOONAL

President Manager
BANK OF HAMILTON BLws. H }AMILTON, ON

RELIABLE INFORMATION

PORTP -MANN
The. PeoPie's Trust Company, Ltd., of New Westminster wli
be pleased. on request. ta send maps and ail other authentic
information desired about Port Man., the. Canadian Northern
Raiiway terminal of the. Pacific cst. Part Manin la iust
acros. the.river frorn New Westminster, where te head office
of the Peopie'. Trust Company la sltuated, and 'as tua compatir
figured isrgelY ini the. first buylng at Port Manni they ar in a
particulariy good position ta give vaiuable advice.

,LtM.
N MW

Vancouver Tru
Comapany, Limit

Independent reports
furnished investors
on propositions ini
British Columbia.

Hl. L. JENICINS
D. von CRAMER - Mant

VANCOUVER TRUST BUILDIr
VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE MONETARY- TIMES Volume
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TIRUST COMPANIES

Security and Seven Per Cent.
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

We invite correspondence regarding first mortgages on irnproved properties in Victoria and Vancouver.

This form of investment has been proven to be highly profitable, as much as 7% to 8% being earned on

money invested in this manner. The precautions we use in selecting rnortgages protects our clients ini

every way.
A Post Card wiIl bring authentie infot tnation regarding first rnortgage investmnents in these two cities.

Send one to-day.

CANADA WEr,«ST TRUST LOMANY LIMITED
H« Ofie-ICORA.B..Referencc' Branch Office-VANCOUVILR, B.C.

H.md ffic-VICTRIA.B.C.Merchanta Banik oif Canada.

NALTIONAL TRUST CO.
Lemited

J. W. FLAVELL-E,
President.

Capital and Reserve

W. E. RUND)LE,
General Manager.

WViUs namig the Company> Executor nia> be left
for safe-keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge.

WVrite for Booklet containing fora of wills.

OFFICES:

TORONTO MONTREAL
SASK<ATOON

WINNIPEG
REOIN1A

EDMONTON

When in London cali on The Monetary .

Times, iGrand Trunk Building, Cockspur St. J
>The Union Assurance Society, Limited, has been regis-

tered in Saskatchewan.
Chuliwack Board of Trade has elected officers for this

year as follows- President, Mr. H. J. Barber; vice-president,
Mr. W. L. Macken; secretary-treasurer, Mr. D. E. Carlton.

The Carnegie Steel Company has an order which calis
for 3,s00 tons of structural steel for the new railroad, shops
at Calgary', for the Canadian Pacific Railway. This steel îs
to be fabrÎcated b>' Canadian bridge concerns, but is being
rolled in the Homestead milis.

Application 'w il be made at the ipresent session of Par-
liament to incorporate the International Guarantee Com-
pan>', with, power to carry on accident, sickness, guarantee
and automobile insurance. Messrs. Hudson, Ormond and
Marlatt, Winnipeg, are solicitors for the applicants.

J-THEs TILTLE AND TrRUSTr COMsPANT
8. P'. B-.Johnston. K.C., President. 1Triades, Exevttof. Liqus4<tr

John J. Gibson, Manager. 1 Assignee, Retal Eatatt Agents.
O&Y end Richmond Streeta. TORONTO

THE NORTIIERN TRUSTS CO.
HEAD OFFICE

GREAT WEST LIFS BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Our strong western cirectorate is a guar-
antee that anv business entrpisted to us will
receive proper, businesslike attention. We
invite correspondçnce.

GRO. F. GALT.
President

3. A. M. Aikin
G. W. Atlan
Jas. M. Athdowa
J1. a. Stock

R. T. RILEY,
Managing Director

DXRECTORS.
P. Borne
D. K. Eliot
o. V. Hautings
A. MarDonald
J. A.ý MeDouflt

Vice.preaident

R. D. McNaughtou
A. M. Nanion
J. Robimuon
F. W. btobart

That an inspector of fires witli juriadiction over au
Canada and at the head of an efficient staff, be appointed
under the railway commission and take Up the duties now
haphazard>' performed by the officers of varions departments
of the government, Îs a recommendation of the Dominion
Conservation Commission at its annual meeting.

Mr. W. R. Clarke, of Kansas City., who was interested
in the Alberta and Great Waterways Railway Company,
which is fighting the Government of Alberta in tbe courts,
is reported as saying that, if he does flot get what he desires
in the tribunals of this Counitry and Great Britain, liewill
take the inatter up iiiternatioiially. This, it is presumed, is
a thbreat of United States intervention. Mr. Clarkce ha.s . many
things to Iearn yet before he will be as wise as lie might be,
says the Montreal Gazette.

B. C. COAST TIMBER
We offer for sale a tract of timber on jervis
Inlet which croises 171 ,275,000 feet (Fir29%,
Cedar 54%, liemlock and Lare],, 17%.).

This timber îs as fine as cati be found in
any other part oif British Columibia, running
as high as 60% clear. It is on tîde
water, and cati be logged at low cost.

The price ia $100,000,0.

For copy of Cruiser's report, and other

information apply to

Westminster Trust & Safe DePOSIt Co., Ltd.
New Westminster, I.C.

A Trust Conipany's Special Futictioti is to act as

EXECUTOR
You niake no mistake b>' appointing

The Trusts and Guarantee ComnPanY
LIMITED

43-45 King Street West - - Toronto

jAMES j. WARREN, Managîng Director

ru-- Y j > M -T 12
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The, Standard Trusts Co.
A strong Western Company

Head Offices ,-Keewayden Buildiuz, Portage Ave. Eaat.WInnipeu
Branch Offices t-Ssakatoon Edmonton Vancouver

J. T. Gardon. President (Pres. Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co., Ltd-)
Sir Wm. Whyte, K.B.. Vice-President.

Alitborlsed Capital, 11.000,000.00 Subscribed and Pald »u. *500,000.00
Reserie Fund - 200.000.00 Total Assit over - 5,000.000.00

Batates administered and managed and ail business of a trust
nature transacted.

Trust funds investedi. Will forms suppiied free. Ask for our
pamphlet, -What la a Trust Company?" I

Consultations and correspondence invited.

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Go.

INVI33TUENTS LOANS
W, cantrol 250,000 acres farming lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan

for sale on gond termns
Estates Meusaged Administreters Trusteme, lte.

BRANqcz Oppicse
Sasatchewan: London, England,

Lanigan, Outiook, Kindersley 139 Canon Street, E-C.
Cable Address Gabovesta. A.B.C. Code
HEAD OFFICE. SASKATOON, SASK.

BoARo oF Diszse-
President. Hon. Edward Coke; Vice-President and Managing Direc-

tor. N. Gardner Boggs, Esq., D. G. Stephenson, Esq.: Barlaf Clanwiiliani.
lion. Charles Littietan. C. Reith Marris, Esq.: A. J1. Adamnson, Eaq.,
P,'esident Western Trust. Winnipeg; J. G. Turlif, Bsq., M.P., Ex-Com.
mîsalaner Daminion Lands, Ottawa; A. Seheffier. Esq., Lanigan,
Sask. Executive Cammïtteeý-The Hanarable Edward Coke, D. 0.
Stephenson, Eaq., N. G. Boggs, Esq.. C. Keith Marris. Esq.
Secretary, A. E. Venables.

W.G.Hv7HUNT and HANNA
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
VALUATORS, AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

Loans <amply secured by firat mortilage) placed at 8%. Properties man-
aged. Manu facturîn g and buainpss sites secured. Correspondence invited,

Alexander Corner L titemsry Alberta

MORAL FIRE HAZARD.

The annual report of the Ioss committee of the New
York Board of Fire Underwriters states there has been an
unusual number of losses in premises of garment makers,
especially in loft buildings of omnibus Occupancy. Some of
these losses have been of severity in lofts of the better styles
of construction, from the incineratiOn Of fire-proof sîdes,
cellings and floors, with wire glass Windows and fire doors,
the extra amount Of water used through the high pressure
service penetrating fromfloor tofloor, and froin smoke and
dampness reaching ta ail parts of the buildings. These
buildings usually contain very large values and the resuit is
a large increase in the aggregate IosseS.

«Trade conditions have been such that the assured have
more than ever been unwilling to, retain daaged stocks and
claimed that they had no means ta, dispose of them toi advant-
age. The resuit from, the constant job lots and auction sales
in aIl Unes of undamaged fabrics bas been to, render the
sale of salvage -stocks, at satisfactory prices ver>' difficult.,

"We have made seventy-five moral hazard reports dur-
ing tIhe past year, and' have in hand under investigation, or
adjustment, maxi> more dlaims of this character than have
ever been in our hands at one tîme before. This has very
largel>' inCreased the expense of' adjustments, particuîarîy
for payment.3 to lawyers and special investigators, as shown

iour statistical report. The care the committee bas be
utowed upon this class of claims shows good resuîts,ý both
financially, in thse reduction of excessive loss paymaents, and
al,;o in tIse deterrent effect on other claimiants., Our fire
marsbals are active andI thse public authorities are taking
cogaizance of not only arson and incendiarismn, but also, of
fraudulent dlaimns and false swearing to proof s of loss.

«We find that thirtY-se.ven andi six-tenths per cent in
number of our incurred lasSes during thse year were frais
assured who have hasi previous losses adjustesi by this com-

Columbia Trust Co
Limited

E. H. HKcAps - President and General Manag

Authorized Capital - l000.00Paid up - - 1Z500
Surplus l 75,25.00

Investuients in Real Estate, Mortgages, Industrial
Stocke, Bonds and Debentures, Timber Lands.

Head Office :-541 Hastings St W., Vancouverï B.,

ThieWestern Trust Co
Head Office. WIN141PEG si Branch Office, Regina, Sasi
Authorized CaPlital .... O A,,, J. AD,&msâm, Presid.nt
Subscrlbed . . 'Z'
Paîd-Up sso.e H... R. P. En.., V-Preida,
Acts as Trustec, Administrator, Exeutor, Assignee, Guardian, et
Receives money for investment in martgages under guarantee
principal and lnterest, or otherwise, on such tertns as may b. arrange,
Undertakes the. management and sale of Real Estate.
Correspondence invited.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Companl
Authorized Capital $1,000,000. Sub. Capital $500.000.

Beadi Omfo%, Brauwdn, mai. aranoli Offlag, Rmaiasa
Executors, Admîstrators. Trustees

Every class of business of a fiduciary nature transacted
Guaranteed mortgago Învestments a specialtyý

Correspondence solicited
JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Directv

NEWS AND NOTES.

On and after February 7, Winnipeg, Man., will be
head office for the Sovereign Life Assurance ComIn
which at present bas its headquarters in Toronto.

At the shareholders' meeting of the Columbia Firt
surance Compaziy,ý Limited, Vancouver, 13.C., held rece
for the passing of the auditors' report and the electio
directors, the following gentlemen were elected for the
sent year :-Messrs. E. H. Heaps, R. P. -McLennan, P
Reid, J. W. Weart, ail of Vancouver; L. P. Strong, Calg
and A. W. McLeod, New Westminster. At, a subsec
meeting the following directors were re-elected.:-Mr. É
l4eaps, president; Mr. R. P. McLennan,, vice-president;
Mr. W. B. Rourke, secretary.

The town of Wilkie, Sask., figures in the list of
branches which the Canadian Pacific Railway will bul
Saskatchewan. Mr. J. J_.Scully, general superintender,
the Canadian Pacific Railw'ay, stated that aitogether
Canadian Pacific -Railway would construct about three
dred and fifty miles of new road this year. 0f these
three *ilI go to, Wilkie. A line seventy miles long and
ninig northwest from Wilkie will be'bult. Another will
southeast from Wilkie. and another southwest. The
running soUthwest will, connect with the Gerrobert
Macklin branch.

At a hea>ing ziven a: Washington before the Inter
.Commission in reference tn, New Vork's complaint ag
export and import rates, Mr. John Crawford, traffic man
of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad, tes'
that by reason of differentials now ini effect New Yoi
losing its flour trade and trade in those articles which
transported und.er coinmodity or lower class rates.
thought this was siifficienit proof that ports should bE
upon an equal basis. The witness said that with p
of rates New York could better compete with Moni
wvhich is at present thre-atpning to, take a large share ai
foreign trade away f romn us,
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ICANADIAN CITY AND TOWN PROPERTIES, LIMITEDI

(of Liverpool, England)

-direct attention to their hlgh-
class residential sub-dlvislon at
Moose Jaw as meeting the
requiremefits of those-

Moose Jaw Is One of thue
POPULATION

1901 1,l'su 1911 - 17,000

Afidrs on coquines toi

692 Stobart Bldg., Portage Ave.

- FOR-

CHOICE WAREHOUSE OR
INDuJSTRIAL SITES IN ANY
FLOURISHING WESTERN

CANADIAN CITIES, SEE

McCutcheon Bros.
HEAD OFFICE:

107 8th Avenue West CALGARY
Banch Offices: Edmonton, Alberta;

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Regina,
Sasktchean;Winnipeg, Manitoba;

and Toronto, Ontario.

11,EGAL, NOTICE I
pUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the Firsl; Part of ObapterP79 of the Revisod Statutes of Canada. 1906. kuown as ".Ti.

sece an 0f uta one f Cana berdae th hdyofSebr
1911,rie ior tcoporaton oame cilim an, Geand Br0enadg ta gel
Iuii iredenice obcert sauKteand barrisiers; Harry bly 1mwcln
tohn duryase r Qeor alutat bedwsrd orde !sela udJh
aichard &Ilorery potionefthe1-a atlt of te sate of Tz ororlution,

Prvic of ariaoro feror 1h. ollo i n p urp at io. :-na) t' soitder
sre, dischase so 'hsu neeand u e stocks febetes bnso y sobe

the ui-tisîni. an obligations f a cy Toeu e or oe and municipal, acor
inusttual oother orproraing or company o ud 10 purhate sud e

11f te turue pisuesf ate soakondowmdeentus iuebynu sckra

acquire i or an ohrion ofthosos of the a esnteetany rCorporation.n
thempanymetr or piidersor inolveut thor n luiaTon ud 10or othr

îhuerwise ds anf te taell sud othee wis ps t businessy imf auc

Or. liablte;() cas angeoliaton r (c>tony p roe udreancion or
asysinelu prmîng ori reorgaiîla auy company or crporaton udhe

tioane bisu of moes ete Itsto, bo nds, fiebetres, ebndse stock
norage ord ether securites f Ty sul, aosant for co rpoiofu

rethe pamon, iidousintereating thaseron «)T u or oth oerwaiae

acure, or hoOsudgatisni or tese dîisfoemu of pery gmovebi.
ermotmuible, e)taiasant or ohrcprat oy for loiet raaci 0

any usiesswih tisfomn lea athzed toc arr y, on, aàlnolb
amanagen feîy h s al onpoprt, h iteî erme su acllc

tiondiin a mouyi ras Outeren, dnivide uis, mtrghes bomns btuis
dntî sdebnu=bneo other securities; f>Tseasselfor t Itrsa
reteriu, inug, countyetrsgnig rnsfergnts orothr sue ascerl-

,ment, mucl, rain or oothrprae body;()T orcpt fciey ud rxecel,.

sudpomatinge any urut ouetf teeîh on suob termeascs i arsudpn
ondiste onsr msya b. gre ut, a 0grate. Isola pandeu cofny
ebtres debetr toc bolhra nd orohr secries or lie grnteea

therieosd oreuerally tl ase Comay orohe get o suh goou-
mtuo seity or cohorae bset (g To trcseas , fuYi sd eeuesn

truste comttaei hy0 Ihe cmayb a re or penrseulifisu Ysno y IuÎa
,rtrcorporation; by ben l cort, on y auch gcdoped term umyb ageuon

te a lecut cishab appre, u ds t, mrecuive, byolf b a Or couve i
'Ieltes. sud pr orl both roi u personty ai hciiac mst bhé grauf,

eoîmltd oracnvoef 10otewi teiopn «coiai arrey on and sncb
m trutue or uss; (b Tor icenctrse, in respety fa debeites,

bosens, mîtorges,ï yohc oygrus orhrscrte iautfi by su mnpalm
orimiia oth r Io r y corporation;tbof pr orl motefr plief toy e sr

assigumnt, Iraser ort ohhrise, sud e xrca. crpryt sud entoy

cotapazy-a stock, bonds sud assois t0 pay sud defraVy tie n.eassr

(Capital - £200,000)
-desirous of finding an absolutely

safe medium by which they may
participate lit the large profiîts now
belng made in Western Canada

Most RapIdiy Growlng Cilles
CITY TAX ASSESSMENTS

1902 - $896,219 1911 - $27,774,194

Head Office in Canada
Winnipeg - * Canada

VICTORIA* B.C.
OFFERS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOl> OPPORTUNITIES FOR CAP-
ITALISTS AND INVESTORS FOR SAFE INVESTMENTS IN
HIGH-CLASS SUI3-DIVISION PROPERTY, VALUABLE BUILDING
SITES, TIMBEIt. AND ALL CLASSES OF LAND. Write to

T. W. SHEFFIELD (Lait Industriel Commissioner
of Regina) for full Particulara governing every condition.

BRITISH INVESTMENTS DEPT.
TRACKSELL. DOUGLAS & GO. Victoria, B.C.. Canada

NEn'-W WESTMINSTER
>BRITISH COLUMBIA

INDUSTRIAL SITES ON FRASER RIVER

S. F. MARK, Real Estate anid FinancWa Broker
Reference Bank of Montrent

cent&, chargea aud expensea thereof; (j> To apply for, Or purebts go
Otherwlse actuire, any ptenta, brevets d'inven»tion, granis, liceniOS.
lassea, concessions, and tibe liâe, conferning AMY exClluive or flofleXO

t
U-

aive or lÎmited right t0 useO or soly secret or other information 55 te
any invention which usy &sein caeultefi t. bouefit tbis COMPaflY.,l
te lis, eOrcise, develop or grant liceuses lu respect 0f. or othrwls
tuiT t0 accolint th. profertr, righti, Intereat or Informationl oc acquirefi'
(k) To conatruc, Co&intin sudi operate, or t0 leste buildingsaï
structures suitable for the receptiou andi storage of perional proporty
cf every nature undi kid; to &et as agenits, Cousignees and balise

thereof, aud te tak. a&H Iinde of peraonal proporty for doposit soa
saie keepin* on such teri@ as May bit agreef upon; (1) To accept @md
holfi the, office andi performai lb thuation of receiver, trutîe, satiViOS,4
truste for the beneot of croditors, liquidator, exocutor, adminîattor.
g'arda of the perts n d sate of ffi5ntl, COMMItte. Of 1115 P5Z5om

aud osat o f lunatica, snd curalor t0 insolvent ealatea, 584 te $d.
minister,, manage, Close aud wiud up the buiness of eatatea, parosiea,

partnershlps, associations or cOrporate bodies, sud te do aIl such hW-.
dental act$ as are necooaary for such purPoses;, (ci) To luvestigmie,
report on. sud te gS"ranWtheb titis to n limndeansd tenocients or
chattels rosi; or tbe legality of the issue of the bonds, debentures Or
other security of auy corporation autborîWe by law te mcele an Luan
of bonids or deboutures, or the cîrcumatancos of sur butinss Cansera,
or undortakiug, aud geueraily cf ajny asoat, property or rigbts; (n>ý Teb
oi, lease, or othorwIse dispose of the property sud undertsking of tb.

Comupany Or sny part therecf for sncb tons dleraliou as tb. oempany mm,
thiuk fit sud in particular for shores, debeuturms bonds or socurlum.
of any other Company; (o) To pocure th. Company teb riegise
and recoguizod iu any part of 1h. British Empire or lu suy ron.lim
country and te designate persones theroinu accondiug la tbhe pîcb

1mw,, to represeut tb. Company sud te accePt service for sud on boait
et tii compsuy of auy proese or other proceediugs; (p) To enter jute
auy arrangement for abaring profits, or for s union of Intereste with,
any person or comnpany uow or horesfter esrryiug ou or eugagea la a.
busines or trausaction whieh Ibis compony se authorîsefi te eugags ln
or carry ou, sud t0 teks or othervise acquire sares sud securitis
of auy auch company, aud te tell, hold, ro-issue with or without guet.
uies or otherwlse d2as l the same; (q) To amalgamate witb sny Other
Company bsviug objecta similar t0 th08. of this compin rlepr
Chase, lasse or otberwise acquire any busines*s alîila lu charcte (ur

To drsw, maire, accept, endors,, discount aud executo promilssory notes,
bil of exehauge, warrante sud other negotiâble or transferable lustru.

m neula; (a) To do ail arts nocesssry for 1h. uudertakiug, csrryîng 011
aud completilig of &UT7 of the business which the Company la autborized
te do, engage in sud carr ou, suid for ail services, dction sud truotte
ta charge, collect sud recelve ail proper remuneration, legnt, nusalu
CnsîomAry conte. charges sud exPeuses; (t) The. powers lu eaciipaa
grsph are 10 b. lu uOWise llmited Or restrctofi by refereuce te or 97fe-
once froci lhe terl= 0f »uY Other paragraph; (u) To do &Il auch other
tbings as ae incidenttai or couducive te lhe alltument cf the aboya
objecta. Thi. operations Of the Company te be, carried ou througboiqt
the Dominion of Canada sud elsewbere by the uos of **Securit
Traser andi Registration Company, Limited," witi a capital stock sof
onue hundrefui oad dollars, divided into 1,000 shares of on1e houi.
droi dollars e6ch, sud the chief place of busiUns of the said7 eOMPsm
te b. i thity o17 f Toronto. lu tu Province of Ontario.

«Dated aI lbe office of tie aecretary cf at"e of canada. tlis 1"1
day of September, lau.B 

MLI
Under 8ecretary off tl4.

fiolicibors for
EIROUIlIT¶RÀINSPMRÂI "0 MGiTgràmc» o.. ivD.
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jFIN-zANCIAL, AND R.EAL, ESTATE.

FOR -QUICK SALE
One of the, most magnificent'farms in the greatest
wheat district of the Canadiaù West, consisting of

1,280 Acres of the Finest Land

CITY
withln

0F
«z~ miles of

BRANDON
3-story Stone House-costing $15,000

and ail necessary fg rm buildings-all farm fen ceci.

Owner has made bis fortune and is retiring.

IF INTERESTED. WRITE FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

J. W. FLEMING, Iteal Estate and Loans, BRtANDON, MAX.

W. A. Faullkner &Com pany
< ~STO'CK BROKERS

101-.2 McArthur Bulding, WINNIPEG

Mloose'Jaw Securities,, Limited
CAPITAL - - - 250,000

HeSd Offie:t ]COMINION BANK BLDG.. MOOSE .JAW, Sask.

Trust Fonds carefully invested in Flrst Mortgages. Mortgagea and
Agreements of Sale, Municipal and Corporation Bonds and Debentures

Bought and Sold. Cortespondence Solicîted.
J1. E. Caldwell. Harry P. Stirk.

President. Man58îing Dîrector and Secretary.

Regina Investmentý:s'
Inside Business Properties
Legitimnate Residence Properties and acreage
Vendors' Agreements discounted ta yield 10

and 12%0
First Mortgages netting 7%
Bonda and Debentures.

McAra, Bros. ý& Wallace
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Established i»8 byr Peter McAra,ý Jr.

REGINA - - SASK.
Bankers: Canadien Bank of Commn-erce

SIX PER CENT. BOND,,
0REAL ESTATE SEGURIT
The Canadlan Real Estat. Bond Corporati
oflers for sale its ten-year six per cent, bou
Tii. bonds sre off ered and issued at pur lu de,
mînations of 110<) M1. and 81,000.
Tii., are a Oirsi lieu orson ail real etaats and
otiier sust$ of the. corpc ration.
The. bonds, as well as ail other asset, of the. c
poration. are secnred hi' the abuoints ownersl
ln fie of approvedi teat estats tu the ci' ai W
nipeg aud otiier Western Canadian cien., or
Oint mortgate upofi sonh real tate.
The. bond& miature In ten years. They have
teret coupons attached payable semi-annuail

Uend for Prospectus end othes
Informuation.

ICanadian Real Estate Bond Corporatio:12051McArthulg Building WINNIPEG. Malitoba

SASK'A TOON 11
INVESTMENTS

IN

CIY PIROPERTY AND FARM ILANDI)l
STAT0ON & BRUCE

MeKsy Building SAiiKATI ON. Sssk. Second Avent

MOOSIE JAW IPROPIERT-Y
The best Inventment in Western Canada.

Inaide City and Tracitage Property our speclalty.
Seo us when you corne tu Moose Jase.,

MONTGOMERY BROS., Financial Agents
15 River St. W., Moose Jaw, Sask, Opposite City Hatel.

-Lon'don & British North America
Company, Llmlted

With which ia incorporated

MAHON, McFARLAND & PROCTER, Ltd.

Financial and Insurance Agents

MORTGAGE LOANS

503 Pender Street,
.VANCOUVER, B. C.

£STATES MAIiAGED

Pinner's Hall,
Austin Friars

LONDON, ENG..»ND.

EFOR SUBDIVISION

Thehaf-sctonknown asth

Ross Estate, adjoining the City of

DOSE JAW
recognized as the beat property available

subdivision in Western Canada to-day.
AL. WITHIN HE ]y. MILS CIRCLE
(taking the Post Offce as centre)

al district
tion, write

TH
?V SAIsa.JL I Aid à.N

17HIGHI ST-e

CableAddress- Code . t dto
'Humter, Vancouver." ABV t dto

'BRITISH COLUMBIt
1NVESTMENT,ý.

No matter lrow pessimistic a persan May be, he neyer questions
ti.great future for thus Province. Opinions dlffer as ta degre.

NOTARY
PUBLIC

(Pormner
Referen

50% of canhervstive and increasing values
n Ô ta 8% on Capital.
culars furnished on application.
T-CI T T TT7%f'W"TN .
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IFINIANCIAL AND REAILý ESTATE

TH

F. H. LANTZ CO., Ltd.
Successors to F. H. Lantz, established laver 20 years

INSURANGE. INVESTMENTS.
GOAL PROPERTIES.*

Paid.Up Capital and Assets exceea $600,000.

We gnarantee the safety of PRINCIPAL and a NET
Income aI 6% per annum on Funds entrusted to us
for MOItag Investment.
Write for particulars:

Head Office 640 Hastings St W.
Canada Lite Building.

VANCOUVER, BITISH COLUMBIA.
I3ANKERS .. Tus ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

British Columbiîa
Timber

The difficulty of obtainîng impartial, reliable informat ion
regarding any special section of tinuber in British Columbia
has led ibis company to install a deparirnent under the
supervision of Mr. G. F. Gibson, devoted exclusively to
timber.

The company acts solely as agent, and will neither
purchase Our seli for itself, consequently its recommnenda-
tions are impartial.

Special reports by most reliable cruisers, noting accessi-
bility for logging, wiIl be furnished iith as little delay as
careful examination will permit.

Correspondence solicited.

British Canadian Securities
Dominion Trust Building - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Paid-up Capital $2~OOO0

Offices: MONTREAL, LONDON (England> and various cities
in Western Canada

FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS
Ey"dDMONTON

Oters Greater Opportanities than any city in
Western Canada.

We offer investors the benefit of our nineteen yemn
experience in this city and surronnin district.

spaciaity - Real Este and Mortgage Invealtusnts

Alberta Investmnents, Limited
118 McDougall, Ave., EDMONTON, ALTA.

BInaNKErs-periai Bank ot Canada. SoLlcrrms-OGarlepy & Lmndy.

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
La the best investment ini the West to-day

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

Rcferc=c - The Bank of Britîsh North Amecr"c

Manitoba Lands
19,173.69 acres Choice pal and Dary Lande
Iying on the long unduiating slope qtre!tching in
a South-westerly direction fron thec foot of the
Riding Mountains, and are North of the thriving
towns of Rossburu and Russell on the Canadian.
Northern Railway.

Ask for full particulars. Write or wire us.

Buimer, Downie, Reid & Curie
110-S-4 MeArtbur Buildia - WINNIPaIG. Cosads

When in London cati on The MonetaryI
Times, Grand Trunk Building, CoCkspur St.

Natural Resources Security CopnLd
H1EAD OFFICÉ 1PAID..UP CAPITAL GEORGE J. HAMMONU

VANCOUVER, B.C. $25,00-0 President

HAZELTON TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OWVNERS of MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.

UPPER FRASER VALLEY FARMS, NEAR QUESNEL, B.C.,

Timber Tracts M Goal Areas - Farm Lands

MORTGAGES
We ar" in a pDsÏtlun ta place a large arnount af money in

First Mortsages on Improved City and Farri property.

First-class Security Only.
References: Canadian Bianik of Commerce,
Iirads.treet's. or R. G. Dun & Company.

Correspondence solicited

Geddes & Sheffield
707A FIRST ST. . , CALctARY, AiLBERTA, CANADA

THE MONETARY TIMES



I FNANCTAL, AND REAL, ýESTA&TE

OSIER, HAMMOND &.NANTON
STOCK BR1OKERsi

gump if FORMAE AVEEJE ami MAINI STREET, WIMIPES
Buy and SeIl on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Mootroel, New York and London Exohanget.

W. SANFOID EVANS ta Co.
(Memnbers Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
In Stocks. Bonds. Real Estate or Montages.

RuuwmmTÂxVs cirasU CAnaAxI Aomçcy. Lro.- Loici., EMLi*i,
805 rran ExChanite, WinniPO4, Cals.

PATTINSON & OUNN
INVESTMVENT BROKERS, REAL. ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

Former Building, - WINN'IPEG, Canada

OLOFIELO, KIRBY & GARDNER.
(Membera of Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

STOC.KBROKERS AND INVESTMVENT AGENTS
Orders for the Winnipeg tlEchange will receive

Pmt ateto.
Office., 234 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

William S. King Co.~ao
Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Relnsurae

Canada. Stocks
PeOnee Main 1212, Main 3708. Bonuds

Western Canada Mortgagobe.
High Grade Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage Investmnents.

Trhe Globe Securition Company Ltd.
INVESTMB1NT BROHERS

450 Somorset alitait, Winnlpegg Man»

A. T. BRO OK Regmna City ProPerty
WesernSaskatchewan Farni Lands
WesternGenea Agent for

Investments C.P.R. Alberta Lands
REGINA . SASK. P.O. Boit 94
Rawssaaclsm-fln'a Mercantile Agency Traders Batik of Canada

- 1 MAKE A SPECIALTY 0FG. J. LOVELL 111DUSTRIAL PROMOTIONS.
449 MAIN STREET

ÈROKER AND !! :: PHONIE 7968
PINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, Man.

G. S. WHITAKER & CO.
Offices-Calgary and Toronto

Financial, Real Estate and Insurance
B..t Classels o Western and Toronto Prop.arty Handled.
70 irst St. West. 114 King St West. Phone
7Calgary, Alta. I Toronito. M. 3111.

The Continental Securities Company, Lt
701-2 Union Bank Building" - WINNIP~EG, Man

FISCAL AGENTS
We wîll consider the flotation of ABSOLUTELY CLEAN CON

PANIES.
No gift bonus or watered stock Propositions considered.
Correspondence solicîted.

Lougheed & 'Taylor, Lfimited
BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
CALGARY . - CANADA

Western financial Propositions investigated and reported
upon. Land appraisements. Correspondence confidentjsl.
Hon. J. A. Lougheed, K.C.. Pres. Edmund Taylor, Vice-Prea.

SA8K<ATCH EWAN
is attractinig more- settiers than any other province., T]
prîce of land is advancing every day. Get sorne wh:
it is cheap. We speciafize in it.

.. Bo M.DAVis & m.ACNTYRE,~~~.o.U08 Bo l. OS AW, SASK.

SASKATOON, CANADA.
If You want to Malk. Mone. Iinveut

In Saskatoon City Property or In Central Saskatchewan
Farin Lands. For full informatioli write
G. H. CLARE - Saskatoon, Souk.

Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

RLOBINSON Q BLACK
lti Estat., Iimuracel Md Flatcia Algen

CENTRAL WINNrIPEG PROPERIE5 A SPECIALTy
Rigereo.f DOMINION DANEC

Offce: 306 MçArtbur Building, WINNIPEG

'tG. A. STIMSON & 'CO. CopRAro

TOXONTOI Canada. LONDON. Baland. A5D) SOLO.

IM'. ALDOULS' Cable A4dress: IlMALLA." G. S. LAIN

Montague Aldous and
2o2 Nanton Building, WINNIPEG,

Laii
Canada

Real Estate linvestments LC
Ndefnbers Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Loans placedon galtedge seeurity. Bons fide investmenta in real estat,in imProved or unimproved Winnipeg property or farmn lands, Thirty
experience in Manitoba lands. Properties managed and renta collecte,

Bankera-Bank of Montreal

THE MONETARY TIMES Volurr



IFINAINCIAIL AND ]REAIL ESTATE

Sas1katoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholosale.

MIGHTON, BELL & TURNER

THE CANADIAN Real Estale Brokers
I NVESTMENT CO. Farming Land and3 City

LIMITED Property bnnght and sold

30 Jasper Avenue West, EDMONITON, ALTA.
Reference - Imperisi Bank.

ANDERSON9 IIJNNEY & CO.
Western Canada Investmnerns, Bonds
Debentures, Mortgages, Real Estate

C.s,.spendenoe SolIltud- -Engll.h, Franoh,GPermn
REG1NA - SASK.

Invest in Moose Jaw
The Railway and Industrial City of Saskatchewan.
For Descriptive Booklet of the City and District addres

J. L. MACKENZIE & GO.,
2 B. River East,

Relerence: Union Bank Moose Jaw, Sask.

Dominion Stocik & , îmber Land&

Bond Corporation LTD.
Port Fraser Towaslte- Britieh Colombie Lands

DIREC1TORS
The Don. Price Ellisos, Pres., -Capital U81.40O.-

Minister of Finance for the
Provnceof .C. Wlnch Building,

jj. Ar. en . na. Vancouver, B.C.
GEoe H.lnn e.Maae.CNn

MANUAL 0F CANADIAN
BANIKING

By
Hl. M. P. ECKÂRDT

SbouMd be on the desk of every financier and
«business man in Canada. WiUl be found ex-

ceedingly useful in very many ways. Price,
$2.50. Published by

THE

Monetary Times Printing Co.
M ontreal Toronto Winnipeg

Willm Toole. Geo. L Peet

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Financ lai. Redl Estat. sud lasurane Aroute 1 - R.preo.ting

Invesiment Dept. Canada Lite Assurance Co. Investment Dept. Im .i&
Lie Aaurance Co.of Canadis. Land Deparment Caadian PacificRexRîwy

C.Exclusive Agents for C. P. R. town int l Calgary.

CALGARY. ALI A.

Faro Lands City Propsrty Coal Lands Tibmr Lait
Being qUite an extensive owner of British Columbia Timber
L*nds AiÏberta Coal and Farm Lands, Prospective Purcbasers

should communIcate with me before Investlng.

JOHN M ORRI 5 Remity.dFi..,.cîa

122 McDougaIl Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

Representing
LOANS

Edinburgh Lite Aser.WAGHO RN, C
GWYN &(o. MortgageCo cf Canada

CaeoinInar, Co.
Rochester German in.

13tookbrokers, Financlal & Insurance ^Dents Co
National Plate Glass

V A N COUV ER MARINE (LLOYDS)

OSIER & HAMMONO, ~ i

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO
Duem iii Goveront, Municipal. Rsllway, Cali. Trust and MIsc*l-

laneous Debentures. Stocks on London, En#., New York, Montr.ent snd
Toronto Bachanges llought and Sold on Commission

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange)

Stocke, Investments, Real ESate, Insurýance

731 Fort Street - VICTORIA, B.C.

4.»r.%e 4-o

LOEWENI HARVEy & HUMBLE
(Memnbers of Vancouver and Victoria Stock: Exchanges)

Real Estate, InsuranCe and Stock Brokers. Financial Agents
Special attention paid tu the investmnent of funds

on tiret mnortgage on im proved property.
Are expert valuators of over twenty years' experience.

418-420 Cambie St. - VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTIGATE RED DEER
WiIl be served by 9 lines of Railway-Good Power
Facilities--Abundance of Coal--CentraI Location.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS OFFERED BY

MICHENER, CARSCALL-EN & CO.
RED DEER, ALBERtTA

FebruarY 3, 1012- THE MONETARY TIMES
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FIE INSURANCE COMPANIES

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Lloti
aor LONDON PottnJed ln 1506

Assets exceed 845,000,000 Over $6,000,000 jnvested in Canada
FIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Canadian Head Office- 112 St. James St., Place d'Armes, Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada.

Aiex. S. Matthew, ManagerJ..E.DCS ,
W. D. Alken. Sub-Manager .EE.DCSN

Accident Department Canadian Manager

SUN PIRE surance Office
SU F R 1'ne A. D. 1710

Head Office: Threidneedle St., London, England

The Qidest Insurance Compmny 'In the WorId
Canadien Branch- 15 Wellington St. E.. Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, M.aEit RICHAiRD Raà, Ontario Inspector

ToiOtoym HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, PHaREq M. 48
AoEuT J IRISH & MAULSON, L'rn., Paniqe m. 6m6 ArND M07

Agents Wanted ln 411 Unrepresented Districts

ONTARIO FIELD CROPS L.AST YEAR.

The following statements give the area aitd yields of the
principal field crops of Ontario.for 2922. The areas bave
been compiled from indiîidiial returna of farmers and the
yields by a special staff in each towrship in addition 'to the,
regular crop correspondents of the Ontario Government:

Fail wheat: 837,492 acres yielded 17,926,586 bushels, or
21.4 per acre, as compared wîth 19,837,172 and 26.7 in io2.

The animal average per acre for 3o years w9s 22.0.
Spring wheat: 133,7'z acres yielded 2,2()5,334 bushels,

Or 17.2 per acre as compvared with 2,489,833 and 19.3 in 2910.
Animal average 25.9.

Barley: 616,977 acres yielded 16,248,129 bushels, or 26.3
per acre, as compared with zo,io3,i07 and 30.5 in 1910. An-
nual average 27.7.

Qats : 2,699,230 acres yielded 84,829,232 bushels, or 31.4
per acre, as compared with 202,084,924 and. 37,0 in 2920.
Annual average 35-5.

Rye:- 98,652 acres yielded 2,562,972 bushels, or z5.8
per acre, as compared with 2,62o,_333 and 17.0 in 1910. Ani-
nual average 26.4.

Duckwheat: i89,039 acres yielded 3,852,231 bushels, or
20.4 per acre, as compared with 4,693,881 and 24.1 in 1910,
Animal average 20.3.

Peas: 304,401 acres yielded 4,462,182 bushels, or 14.7
per acre, as compared with 6,026,003 and 14.9 in 2920. An-
nual average 19.3.

Beans: 51,508 acres yielded 898,212 bUShels, or 17.4 per
acre, as compared witb 892,927 and 17.9 in i920. Annual
average 17-2.

Mixed Grains: 486,212 acres yielded 14,845,595 bushels,
or 3o.5 per acre as compared with 18,261,803 and 36.7 in i910.
Average (5 years> 33,4.

Potatoes: 162,457 acres yÎelded 13,Q28,698 bushels, or 86
per acre as compared with 21,927,8o4 and 130 iniio2. An-
niual average ris.

Canada Branch

Ilead Office, Montreal

DIRECTORS:

Sic E. S. Claustan. Bart.,
Chairman.

Gea. E. Drumand, Esq.
F. W. Thompn. Esq.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

M. CLavalier. Esq.
Wm. Maison MZacpherson.

Esq.

J. Gardner Thoampeon,
Manager'

J. W. Binnie.
Deputy Manager

r
THE

PIRE INSURAI!EQUITYCOPN
HoN. Tae. CitAwronn. Premident; WM. Gauuuwoon Baown, Gesi

Assets on january lst, 1911 ... $426.699.64
Liabilities ................ 211,818.44
Government Reserve, Jan. Tht, 1911 162,664.18
Security to Policybolders ........ 8378,045.85

The Equity offers $300,000 becurîty ln
Excess o1 Goveroment Requiremeats

GENERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carsan Brus. WINNIPEG-Brown Clarke Ai
SYDNEY--Young â; Lorway. VANCOUVER-W. S. Rolland
REGINA-bdcCallum Hili & Ca. HALIFAX-Faulkner &.Co.
CALGARY--Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen.

Head Office - 24 King St. W., TORON

The LONDON ASSURAN(
Head Office, Cana"a BranCh. MONTREAL

Total Funda $20,@**,oo
Established A.!>. 1720. PIRE RISNS accepted ait outrent 1
Toronto Agents : S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St.

Lasses paid exceed 225,00,00

Royal Exchiange
Assurance0 _

FOUNDED A.D. 1720

Head Office for Canada,
ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDG.

MONTREAL

Aruua BAxy - Manager

Correspondance invited trom __

respansible gentlemen in un-
represented districts re tire
and casualty agencies. Head Office: Rayai Exchange, L

Mangels: 64,853 acres yielded 31,578,442 bushels,
per acre as comapared with 34,686,137 and 503 ir
Annual average 460.

Sugar Beets: 24,664 acres Yielded 8,941,659 busI
363 per acre, as coznpared with 11,238,577 and 418 î
Average (5 years) 4o2.

Garrots: 3l,207 acresý yielded 815,129 bushels, or
acre, as compared with 2,049,348 and 296 in i920.
average 344.

Turnips: 100,593 acres yielded 39,664,275 hushels,
per acre, as compared with 49,425,472 and 456 in lo92
nual average 429.

Corn for hUSking: 308,350 acres yielded 21,
bushels, (ini the Car), or 71.1 per acre as compared w
900,386 and 77.7 in 29tc,.ý Annual average 72.3.

Corn for silo: 335,935 acres yielded 3,764,22-
(green), or 11,21 tons per acre as compared with 3,
and i i.6o in 2920. Annual average 11.45.

Ray and clover: 3,3012,468 acres yielded 4,238,3(
0.- 1.28 tons per acre, as compared with 5,492,653 ai
last year. Annual average 1,45.

The acreage devoted to ocher crops in lori were
lows :-ýOrchards, 303,188; small fruits, 25,36o; vin
11,586; gardens, 58,748; rape, 40,330; flax, 12,128; hop,
tobacco, 14,744; summer fallow, 279,220; pasture (cl
3,l16,768. __________

Application will be muade to the Manitoba Leg
to incorporate the Cana-dian Indemnity Company,
capital stock of $5oo,ooo, and with power to carry on
eral insurance business. including fire, hail, storm,g
ers' liability, accident, siclcness, guarantee, ce,
burglary, fflate glass, boiler, automobile, live stock,
transportation, sprinkler lealcage, etc. Messrs. Aikir
Williams and Aikins, Winnipeg, are solicitors f
applicants.

VolurrTHE MONETARY TIMES



L FIRE INSURANCE CMAISj

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,0W0.000

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFICIE, VANOOUVER, ., CANMADA

J. R. BERRY,
President.

C. E. BERG,
Manager.

MERCH&N4TS FIRE 114SURANCE COMPANY
(sec. H. Huns, President jor; H. C. DuitfiAu, Urnerai Mdanager

Famamnc P. Wrnae. Inspector

Authorized Capital, *560.5W. Subscrtb.d Capital, 838t.5
Head Office-Merchants Fire Building,

86 Adeflade Street East, TORONITO

WINNIPEG FIREn"'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
COL. JAMESS WALKER. Pruidmul. J RC aaigf.,

Surplus to Policy-holders, 0241,970.12
flead Office: Calgary. Alta.

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Ce.
WINNIPEG -MN

Securlty te Pelicyholders, $193,111.98.

Assets equal to $4ô for each $ i ,ooo of
»Insurance carried, compared with $ 14.78

average assets of other Canadian companies.

Ses lent report of the Superintmndent of Insultâmes.

,présidenft,
W, BWITH.

vIo.-praIdeo
LOUIS W. HILL.

The Central Canada insurance Comnpany
The Saskatchewan Insuronce Company
The Aiberta-Canadian Insurance UOMPanY

Ail Classes of desirable Fire Risks under-
taken. Aiso Lîve-Stock and Hail Insurance.

Insurance Agencies
Limited

M 20Somerset Block, Winnipeg. Man,
GENERAt 20 Eighth Shoot., Brandon, Man.
GEN-RA 504 Northere Bank Building. Regina, Sask.

AGENTS 629 First Street, Edmonton, Alfa.
4 Cadogan Block, 8th Ave., Caigary, Alta.

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager.

And ovar ONEs Tsocst.*D local n Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and =lera.

On aur Record la our Hom Field we solicit paîtronage

The Canada-West Fireinsurance Co'y
HEAD OFFICE- WINNIPEG, CANADA

"A Western Company for Western People.@'

Authodred Capital ....................... $500,00
Securîty tu, Policybolders.................3420,980

015.. t Caned" suildine. Cor. Do)nald mmd Prmm.sa et*..
WiNtNIpzo

Total AssoIs
$93,0 57,042

Canad ian Invostmonts
Over $8,000,000
tGreatly In excess ot other

Fire Companles>

Manager for Canada

Randall Davidson

Resident Agets. Toronto

Evans &Gooeh
John R. Rowell,

Inspector.

Head Office -t

112 ST. JAMES STHERT

MONTREAL.

Sir E. S.CloustnErIt.

Preaident.
J. Gardner ThompsOfl.

VIce.President and
Managing Director.

Gea.B.Drummond.Baq.
F. W. Thompson. Bsq.

Sir Aiex. Lacoste,
M. Chevalier, Esq.,

Wm., Moison Macpher-
Son, 1

J.W ie.S -tary

TUE5 NORTIIHRN ASSURANcE COMPANY, LTD.,
»0F LONDOX. SNG.

CaAAx nitAmol, 88 NOTas Dans ST. WzST. IWNTREAL
Ac Fuae unda, (1910) ý............................ 3mm

Uaclle Ca..a............... "....................____
Total........ ................. IIM

ApplIcations for Agncis soiCÎted In unrepresanted districts.
G. BESLY SiUPt. R. P. PEARSON, Agt. Roa'r.W. Tysa,Nm. for Can.

FebruarY 3, 1912- THE MONETARY TIMES
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IFIRE INS-URANCE-COMPANIES

df a.Mri,,,IOruImInria

S'FAT£" ENT MAY. loti

CAPITAL

s2.00 0.000
INIT SURPLUS

a. 447,1668
20,249.742

ACENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

W{ES T E RN INCORPORATED 1851

ASSURANCE COMPANY Fire and Marine
Capital .................. 82,500,000.O0
Assets .. .. ................. 3,218,488.28
Losses paid since organîzatîon 54,069,727.16

Head Office- HON. GeORGE A. COX,

TORON TO, Ont. President.

W. a. BROCK, W. B. MEIKLE, C. C. POSTER,
Vîce-President. General Manager. Secretary.

GUARDIAN Assets exceéd
ASSURANCE COMPANY Thi rty - Two
Bstablisbed 1821. :: LMTD Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg., Montreal
H. M. LAMBBRT, manager. B. E. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTONG &D*WITT. Generai Agent.

le-le Leader Lana. TORONTO

Norwich Union
FIRE

Inoursue. Socacty,LmJ
Feunded 1797

Head Orfer ce" Caaa

TORONTO
John B. Laldlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,

Branch SecretarY.

LONDON MUTUAL
Established

1859 MI~E Head Office:
TORONTO

Just a good, clean, responsilile, progress.
ive, yet conservative Home Company,
which protects flot only its policy-
holders, but its representatives as well.

O. WEISMILLER - Pusldomt ai Manglig Dirmoti

The Western Union Fir<
Insurance Company

Head Offlea 8 VANCOUVER. CANADAt

Archibald York. President
V. C. James, General Manager

M. DesBrisay. Vice-Preaide,
C. G. McLean. Secretary

Authorized Capital $1,OOO,OO.Subacribed Capital $4245l
Surplus tao Policy Holders $449, 133.

âgents wanted In unrepresented Districts.

WANTED
Agents throughout the Canadian North-West,
who can write a gond volume af high..class busi-
neaa for a leading Weatern Pire Insurance Coin-
Party. Appîy ta Box 473, Monetary Times.

Pirst Britiah Insurance Company established in Canada, A.D1. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
PIRE of Londlon. lEngland. Lupu

Founded 1782.
Total resources over.................. .. $81500100c
Pire lasses paîd........... ...................... 425,1W.40<
Deposit with Pedlerai Oovernmnent and netntn
Canada foraecurityof Canadian policy holders onty ezceed 2.1100,M~
Agents wanted In both branches. Apply.to

R. MacD). Patersan.
J. B. Paterson Managers.

100 St Francols Xavier St,Montreai, Que,
îAil wîtb profit policies taken out prior ta 3sit Delernber wlll partcipatt

Rn five funl years' reversiontary bonus as at 1915.

Br'itsh and Canadian Llnderwriters
Amse, $10,297,530 N 1ORWICH, Englassu

Guaranteed bv the Norwich Union Fîre Insurance
Society, Limited, of Norwich. England.

Read Office for Canada:

12.14 W.llington Street East -TORONT<

JOHN 8. LAIOLAW, MAaager

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN, LiMITRI>
Toronto Agents.

Volume 48.

Pire Insurance conpgny, LîItad, OSf PARIS, FRANC£
CaPital-fuUly subactqied ................. .0,0
Prie aeePnd ..........nýý ................ 4,211 , N4

Prfi ad oa Acojn.................... 24W156
LOases Paid Rince organlsaition ................. 78,500,00
Net prenilum income in 1910............ 4,3,840

Canadian Branch, 94 Notre Dame St. W., Montreai.
M4anager for Canada, MÀURICR EReaiMI.

Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Eaat,
J. H. ItwAi.r, Ci. Agent.
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THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Head Office - WAWANESA, MAI.

A. NAISMITH, R. M. MATHESON,
PRESIDENT. VICE. PRESIDENT.

A. F. KEMPTON, D. KERR,
SEtC. AND MGR. TRitAsuRER.

SIJBSCRIBED CAPITAL . 300o.00.0
SECURITY To POLICY-HOLDERS 591,123.88

Fuit Deposit with Domninion Government

Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts

BRITISHI AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

lm.rorte Head Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS-
HON. OBO. A. COX, Presîdent W. R. BROCE, Vîce.President

ROBT. BICEERDIKE, M.P. B. R. WOOD
E. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA AUGéSTUS MIYPRS
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D. FRHDERIC -NICHOLLS
ALEX. LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D. SIR HENRY M. PLAr
W. B MEIKLE, Managing Director P. H. SIRS, Secretary

Capital, $1 .400,000.00 Asscts, $2,0 16.670.39
Lossits pald since orgazatlon - $34,470,308.91

Union Assuran ce Society, Limnited
of London, England

(FIRE INSURANCE SINGE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch:
Cor. St. James and McGiII Streets, Montrelal

T. L. MORRISEY, General Manager

Agencies throughout the Dominion

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent .

Phones Office, Main 2288
tns Residence, Il 1145

TORONTO

THE IncoepSrated 1875.

MERCANTILET'ï PIRJE
INSU RANCE3 COMPANY

Ag Pailsis Gvuamamd *0di Loomoa Aun LÂmeAmm Fm NuA
COUANT OS LVURPOL

WATERLOO -MUTUAL FIRE INSLJR&NCE Cos
Head Office WATERLOO, O.t.

Total Amios 8lst Deoemb.r. 1M0, . *oooo
Poli"le in force ln Western Ontario, over . 80,000.00

Wu. SNIDER, President. GEORGE DIEBEL V-tcePreaidet.
FRANKC HAIGHT, Msousse. -T. L. ARmsTRONG, Director

St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Go.
Founded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Aseeta Oser..................... $2.500.000
Polleyholdera' Surplus Oser .$.7.000.000

This Company has on deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa,
Canadian Bonds to the velue uf Ont. Huindrçd Sixty Thousend
Dollars ($lei,0OO> for the. security of Canadian Policyholders.

FZor Agcncy Contracts (Fire), comrnunicate with the. following:
DALE '& COMPANY. t.IMITED, Curistine Building. MuntreaL, Q.,

(,encrai Agents for Province of Quehvc.
DALr. & COMPANY, LIMITED, 19 Wellington St. East, Toronto,

GnrlAgents for Province, of Ontario.
ANDPHW, M.1 JACK & ';ON, 169 Hullis Street, Halifax, N.S..

General Agents for Prnvince of Nova Sentia.
WHITE'l &ý CAlEIN. 1'29 i>rince WVilliami Street, St. John, N.B.,

(Gunr.il AKnts for Province of New Brunswic.
CH lR I1-NSE iOW 241 Sansorne Street, San Francisco,

Cal., tieneral Agents for Province uf Blritish Columbia.
Agencies in the. lovn fsu MANITOBUA, SASKATCHEWVANl
ALBERTA, report direct to the Home Office. ST. PAUL, Mina., U.S.A.

Canadien Marine Deportmont,
DALE & COMPANV'f. LI M TEO. Corlatine Building, M@ntrea. Q.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Liniited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Subscrlbcd Capital - $1,0,O

Total Security for Policyhoiders amounta te over Twenty.seven Million
Doillars. Claims paid exceed One Hundred and Forty-three Millionflollars.
The Company's guîding principles have ever been caution and Liberty.
Conservative selection of the rîsks accepted and Liberal Treatment

when they hurn.
Agents-4,e * Real Agents who Work--wanted in unrepresented districts,
North-West 1)epartment C. Zt. SANDERS, Local Manager. 31"117

Nanton Bldg., Cor. Main and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.
Toronto Department: SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL, General Agents,

24 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Mea" Office for Canada MONTREAL

MATTNEW C. HINSI4AW. Branoh Manatier

INtOI[fICRI FIRE NOAC COPI
Hl. M. BECK, Meiager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHUUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITEO

TORONTO, - SI-OS Adielaldie Street East

CANADIAN-PHOENIX INSURANCE GO.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

F. 1. CLARI. Mentaben Ufrector.

Wnngwsa AGSNcy-

Northern Agency Company, 519 MOIntyra 8100k.

CALEDONIAN INSURA1NCE COMPANY
lmh OldIeft SCOttis ue Office.

M"s On"0 ft' Camaa HONTREAl
J. G. 1BORTHWICF, Manager.

MUNTZ & IBEATTY,'ROWident Agentte
Temple Bld. Bay Si.,. TORONTO. Telpep ]Ma M6 & M1.

Economla M*tua Firo Ins. Cs'y of Bodiln
IfEAD OFFICE - - BERLIN, ON4TARIO,

' CASH AND MUTUAe SYSTEMS
Total Assetaî 850,000 AoIlt Of RISk4 822,000.»0

. Goverumsent Deposit 000
G. ~ ~ W a.Kj .. aâhabi

det Mgr .S.oentary



LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES

C onfederation Lif e
Association

Head Office - - TORONTO, Canada
Preident

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
Vle.l'esidOIits

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg. FRED'K WYLD, Esq.
DIrectona__

E. B. OSLER, Esq., M. P.
D. R. WILKIE, Esq.
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq.
ARTnuR JuKEs JOHNSON, Esq.,M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Secretary and Actuary.

HoN. JAS. YouNG
JOHN MACDONALD,. Esq.
CÂWTHRA MuLocK, Esq.

JK. MAcDONALDt
Managing Director.

Policies iseiued on ail approved plans -

-The Home Life
Association

of Canada
Head Office:-

Home Lite Building, Toronto

Issues ail POPULAR PLANS
of'L.ife Insurance, Free from
Restrictions, with Liberal Pri-
vilegea and Generous Guaran-
tees.

Wr te for îllustrative pamphlets.

H, POLLMAN EVANS. Presldent

J. K. 'IcCUTCHEION,
Managing Director

4w A. J, WALKER. Secretary-Treasurer

THE PRUDENTIAL LIF E

II.ad
INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorlzed Capital
Capital Subscribed
Insurance in force Mvr

81.0w0,000 04>
s00,000 W4

6,000,000 00>

We have one or two good oPenings fo eoergetic agents

aliV*-,to the opportuflities of western canada.

TH1E EXCELSIOR ILIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
astabllshed 18U9. Head Office, TORONTO. CANADA

Dec. Slst. 1910-îonsurance In force - 14 00,0 0.O0
Avaitable Aasets . . 232834

1910 WAS A RANsas VEAR
Tet for thie first ten mnonths of 1911 lnsursnce apfflied for increased

$615,000. Expense Ratio decreasedl 15%. Denth Claims decreased U3%.

Excelent Opemingi fer First-CIums FilId Men.
AgueDts Wated: To give eltiier entire or spare titos to the business.

13. MARSHALL, Ococral Manager. D. FASKCEN, Presîdent.

T o r'~~n-i A eOewil tit thetiii

A or nt ge c RItGNTMAN. Sec CONTINENTAL
LIPE Çontract. T. B. PARKINSON, Supt. of Ageocies, Continna
Life BIdg, Toronto.

INTEREST EARNINGS
art the, main source of Profit to thie policy-hoiders of a life irsurance
comPanY. Anr increaue Of on, per cent. ]n the rate of interest earned

means an increaaed incotu, of $10,000 for each 81.,00000 iovested.

THE DOMINIION ILIFE
earned 7.96 Per cent. interest le 1911, a rate 2 percent. highoe than

that earned Iy the. aveage Canadian conmpany.
President - THou. H ILLIARD SUpt Of AgenCleS - Faao. HM.sraAnO

Head Office - WATERLOO, ONT.

"WHAT OTHEIS SAY
0F THE GREA T- WEST LIFE"

-a new bookiet, wil h many expressions by
Poliçyholders whose Great-West Policies have

matured. Also the Results referred to.

Ask for a copy-and see the CAUSES that
account for the Company's rapid progress.

Over $68,000,0O0 now in force.

THE GREAT- WEST LIF.
ASSURA NCE COMPAN

1912 Calendars-free on request while they last.

GROWING APACE
Abundant pro sperity bas
attended the operations of the

Mutual Life of Canad
During the past year in every
department of its business.

Death loases ixere very inuch below the "expected'

and as usual the expenses of conductîng the business
were ver>' noderate.

Polides îu force: Jan. 1, 1912

T115 rEDIERAL LIE
ASSURANCE COMIPANY
Agents of cbaracter and ability wanted to represent

tht. old established Comipany ti Western Canada.
To tbe right mon liberal contracta wîll be given.
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .. Winnipeg, 1Y~

1P. BRISBIN, . Regina. sas
TW. F. NORTON, ".Calgary. 

Ail

T. MacADAM, ... Vancouver,]
or to the

HOME OFFICE et HAMILTON& ONT.

SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
A&t at D>ecembe»r 1910

Asacta ffl,164,190 37
Surplus over ail fiabilîties, and Capital

M~m 8 and 3 par cent. Standard 8,952,487 64

Surplus Government Standard 5,819,921 18

Incomne, 1910 . - 9,575,4,53 94

AuuranCe lu Force . 148,5419,276 00

Wt« t, Iluae O ce, Moutreal for Leallet Staitl **Prspeousg and
progri".."

S'u Liie Policles are 0*81. t0 et

"Capital In >vestments in Canada
By FRED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 post pald

MONETARY TIMES *aTORON'

volum(- ý,THE MONETARY TIMES

1

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPI

$71,07A.770J
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North American Life
Assurance Company

"Solid as the Continent.1
PINBsIDBNT: JOHN L.. BLAIKIE

VICE-PRSSIDENTS: E. GURNEY, J. K. OSBORNE
MAN. DiftEcTOR: L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A, F.C.A.
SECRSETANY: W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B.
AssISTANT SzcRaTARY: W. M. CAMPBELL
ACTuOÂRy: D. E. KILGOUR, M.A., A.I.A., F.A.S.

INCOME, 19tl, 12.178.578
ASSETS, Si2,313.107 NET SURPLUS, $1,W00,784

For particulars regarding Agency openings write In the

Homo Office - - ORONTO

THE POLICYHOLDERS
A~~ Utc TMUtAeL A Sign o

The Most in Life Insurance for the Ieast in money
W, give suarantee- - Net Estimit«s.

À. M. Fathrnte, 681. Mgr. 503 Temple Oldg, Teridt, Ost

LONDON LlIFEJ
HEAD OFFlCE - LONDON, Canada

The Company's splendid financial positionl, unexcelled Profit resuits on
maturing endowments and excePtionallY attractive

policies are etrons features.

Full Informastion J. F. MAINE, Inspector. ndustrial Agencies
from -B. E REID, Assistant Manager

Measure the Worth of a Company
by ils Record

1911 was a year of magnificent resuits. Read this:
ASSURANCES.............."R' ... 136,952.00

CASH INCOME,......-.......I, ,27.OO
Premium and lnterest

INTEREST.....>... ........ ..... 6.81%
Average Rate Earned

POLICYHOLDERS' NET SURPLU S Increased to.... $781,560.00
We venture to, assert that this record bas flot been equalled under
litre circumstances by any other company. AGENTS WANTau.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CONIPANY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - . TORONTO

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITBD, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

FIRE LIPE MARINE ACCIDENT
Capital Fulli' Subsi2ribed..» ................. ......... $147600000
Total Annual Income exceeds .............. »........ 36000000
Lite Fond and pcal Trust Funda................ 63696000
Total Assets=ce............... 11,.00.,000

Head Office CanadianBranchl, Co*mmetrcial* Union»Bldg., Montrel.
jas. McOregor. Mgr. Toronto Office. 49 Welington et. IL.
GEO. R. HARORAFT, Oea. Agent for Toronto and County of York.

CROWN LIFE POLICIES
Most Liberal Avallable to Ceadisa Instilera.

Total Disability,
Automatia Non-forfelture,
Extended Insurance
No Restrictions,
Large Loan, Caâh Surrender, and Paid-up Guarantees,
Lowr Premiatrt Rates.

Agents wanted, who can write acceptable and paid.tor lite inaurance.
Lucrative contracta available for producers.-none, othera need aply.

HsOfieCt*wm IXO Building, TORONTO.
WILLIAM WALLACE, General Manager,

Wben in London'cail on The Monetary
Times, Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur St.

191 1

wvas a RECORD YEAR for the

CANADA LIFE
The Surplus Earned The Growth in Assets

The New Paid-tor Policies

The Income both front Premlums and Interest

were ail the Greatest in the Company's history
of 65 years.

Agents who would share in the success of the

Company should wrîte

CANADA LIFE Assurance Co.
Head Office - . TORONTO

The Standard Lîte Assurance Co. of Edinburgh
Established 182&, Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

Invested Funds ..... «..-................... .... .... ... il 3750,000
Investments under Canadian Branch ................... 16,000,000
Deposited with Canadian Government and GOverrnent

Truatees. over ...... _....... ....... ................. 7,00,00
Revenue, over.ý... ..................... -.......... 76,0
Bonus deciared .................. >........ ... -....... .... 40,850,000
Clalmu paid ý.......................................14U,50,000
D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. uHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ont

Good Places for Men Who Work
-who produce applications and deliver policies-who
are tireless prerniun collectors--whose capacity for service
is genuinely large. A sixty-year oîd Compavy wltb new

policies and reasonable rates. Plenty of prouctive territory.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANGE GO,
Pordand, Maine

FRED. E. RICHARDS, PHSiDEUT. HENRI B. MlORIN. SUPEmaaOU
For Agencies in the Western Division, Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario. spply t. WALTBR 1. JOSEPH,
Manager. 151 St. James Street, Montreal.
For Agencies In Western Ontario, apply t. B. J. ATKINSON.
Manager, 107 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St West,TOronto-

.Nortbern Llfe Assurance company of canada
LONDON. ONTARIO

The pat year showed progresa In everY Department,

i~ d We rate more business than we ever did.j ~ j Our Assets aMount to nearly a million and a haIt,
__î_______ Our Reserves for the Security of Policyholders are

nea-ring the million mark.* ~ 1 Co eth rate 'a-II ma loirn careful selectin,
and was paid for twice ove c ur Intereat income.

w. m. GovENLOCK, Secretsry. JOHN MlLNE, MsnsgingDirector.

The British Columbia
Life Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B.C.
Authorlzed Capital
Subécribed Capittal iAU..0

Pazsgoar . Jonathan Rogers ISeCretary-Treasurer.-
Vzco-PauaIn5WT i C. B. Sampeon

John.J. Banfield. Richard Hall îManager . P. W. Law.

Libera contracta ofeéred tu gensital and specla agents.
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ç<j~0 7~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0OF NORTHI AMERICA-

Pounded 1792

PIRE INSURANCE-Buildiflgs, Con.

tenta. Renta. Use and Occupancy.

MArRINE INSURANCE -Ocean
Unad Yachts, Motor Boat. Registereà

Mail, Parcel Poa.t, Touiata' Baggage.
Traveller ' Samples. Merchandise ln

9 9 Transit by land or water.
> Automobile Aeroplane

Fully Paid-Up Capital 8 . 4,000,000.00
Net Surplus............ ........ 3743.980.17
Total Assets -. 16,001,411.6
Total Losses paid since organisation. 149.374,312.55

Applications for agencies where the Company la not already repre.
sented should be sddressed tu

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Llmlted
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street -MONTREAL

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee FInsurance
Accident Insurance

Sickness Insurance
Automobile Insurance

Plate Glass Insurance

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

capital, $1,000,O0000. Governament Deposit, $111,000.

"PROUDFIT" BINDERS

A13SOLUITBLY FLAT OPENINO

Give blanle booke convenience witb loose-leaf utilily. No
metal parts exposed.
Book complete with Index and à00 sheets Il Îms. X 10 Îns.

$25.00 by express, C.O.D., with privilege of ifisrecîon

Bùsiness Systemns, Limited
52 Spadina Aveue - TORONTO, Ont

Assoclated Mortgage' Invesi
McDougall Bldg., inoprid Granite Bldg.,

CALGARY, ALTA. ýROCHESTER, N.Y
KiNOmAs NoTT ROBINS - Treasurer.

Negotiate with their own funds and
offer at par and accrued înterest

First Mortgages on Improved Farms ln AU
To Yield 6% Net ln Toronto, Montreal, London. En

New York par funds
Every Mortgage Protected by Speclal Agreem.un
whereby thi s Company guards the investor from loas b-
delinquent interest, taxes, insurance premiums. depreci
ated security or foreclosure. without extra charge.

REPRESENTATIVES:*
TORONTO MONTRA

A. L. Massey & Company, Ambrose & Kin~
8-10 Wellington St. East. Lake of the Wood,

Also In New York. Chicago, Boston and Washington, Dl.(

THE UNION TRUS-
COMPANY, LIMITE[

Head Office and Safety Deposit Vaulta

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches: Winnipeg, Ma".. 315 Portage Avenue

London, Eng., 75 Lombard Street
Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 Reserve Fund . s

Assets. Trust Funda and Estatea - 813,415,147
Board of Directors-Charlea Magee. Preaident. Hlon. Elllott G,
enson, Vîce-President; E. B. A. DuVernet. K.C., Vice-Prea
Samnuel Barker. M.P., H. H. Beck. T. Willes Chitty. S. P. 1!
K.C.; George S. May. J. H. McConnell, M.D.: J. M. MeWhi

Sir George W. Rosa. H. S, Strathy.
Chartered Execittor. Admiîstrator, etc.

Agents for sale and management of estates.
4 per cent. Interest paid in Savinga Department, subject te et

Money Loaned on Rei Estate. Correspondence InviO
OBO. A. INGSTON, J1. M. MeWHINNEY,

1 Assiatant Manager. Genera? I,

AnoherUse foi
Window EnveIoý

INVOICES shpuld be, mailed ini the 13-E
WINDOW ENVELOPE, sa that each day'a
sbipments may be invoiced before closing

time. Ç Nothing speaks More clearly of clean-

cut, up-to-date methods than the receipt of
invoice before the arrivai of goods. Nothing

bothers 11the trade" l'o much as In have sb i p

ments corne in before the invoice-holds up

delivery, checking, etc. q The B-E Window

Envelope does your addressing free of charge-

wîth no labor and noc delay.

The 1 "Wiudow I doca Il.

Praourobte tu steak to match reasalup letter'

h..d. send fer *ample* of thie aew envelo.e,
am detalle of thia modern manne. of mellinu.

Discounts for quantlty.

BARBER - ELLIS, Limil
62 Welllngton St W. - - Tot

Volu


